Fraser’s Thimble Farm
175 Arbutus Rd. Salt Spring Island, B.C. V8K 1A3 Canada Ph/ Fax(250) 537-5788
Specializing in Native, Rare and Unusual Plants at www.thimblefarms.com

Hours of Operation:
Open 9am-4:30pm daily February 9 th through August
September through January open Tuesday through Saturday 9am-4:30pm

Welcome to our 2016 catalogue.
We have made many new and exciting additions to our plant offerings this year, arisaemas, disporums,
polygonatums, primulas, dwarf hostas and hepaticas to name a few. We will have an ever increasing selection of hepaticas
available at the nursery, both European and Japanese forms. We’ll have a good selection of hepaticas that can be chosen
in bloom at the nursery this year. We are also developing hundreds of new cultivars that you will soon be able to order or
pick in bloom for future availability. At this point it looks like spring is going to come early. We have hellebores, the first
hepaticas, cyclamen, scoliopus, witch hazels and sarcococca all starting to bloom the first week in January as well as
adonis, edgeworthia and many others starting to push their flower buds. This year we will have four events:
Helleborganza, our Yukiwariso (hepatica) festival, Growing Native and Orchidmania. Watch the website (events page) or
go to our facebook page for details, including the best bloom timing especially for the Yukiwariso festival. The website lists
only a small portion of what is available at the Nursery.
Our first major event in 2016 will be ‘Helleborganza’(Hellebores), February 12th-March 31st . Helleborganza is
our celebration of hellebores and other early blooming perennials including species snowdrops, winter aconites, adonis,
double hepaticas and bulbocodium to name a few. We are absolutely hellebore crazy and love to see the reaction of
people (especially those new to hellebores) when they see the incredible diversity in both blooms and foliage at a time of
year when we can all use more colour in our gardens. We owe a huge debt of gratitude to the dedicated hellebore breeders
around the world who have toiled over the last twenty odd years to bring us so many fine plants. The event will run over
a month this year as every day more and more plants come into bloom. As we did last year, we will also offer an
assortment of smaller and larger plant sizes. Please see our website, www.thimblefarms.com for mouth watering pictures.
This year we have increased our numbers in the varieties and strains we believe have the best flower colour and put on the
best show, like the Winter Jewels strains. Discounts and specials will be offered at the nursery at this time.
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Our next event, March 15 (?) – April 14 will be our Yukiwariso festival, a celebration of hepaticas. We would
really like to encourage people to look at some of the images on our facebook page that show the incredible diversity in this
group. Timing of this event is hard so in mid-march we will post an update on the events pages as to the best time to visit.
I encourage those interested to look at our events page and our Japanese hepatica page.
Our third event will be ‘Growing Native’ (Native Plants), May 1 st-7th and we will o ffer 20% off native plants during
this week. This event is designed to feature and promote the use of native plants. We grow a vast array of Pacific
Northwest and North American native plants. This year we’ll be hosting the event in our growing area and hopefully
we’ve timed it to catch the peak of the blooming season for many of our favourite wildflowers. Check the events page on
our website.
Our fourth event held in conjunction with ‘Growing Native’ is ‘Orchidmania’. The number of hardy ground
orchids has exploded and we would like gardeners to become more familiar with these beauties. The hybrids are very easy
to grow and make a valuable and unique addition to the garden. We also have many species for the purist, some of which
are easy to grow and some are not. All ground orchids will be 10% off during this week. We will also be holding classes
during Orchidmania on how to grow and care for your hardy orchids. The Fee will be $50.00 for the class and at the end
of the class you will receive a $50.00 voucher for use on the purchase of Hardy Orchids. Find out all you need to know on
how to grow these hardy garden orchids and ask as many question as you like.
We would like to offer a PDF version of the catalogue via email as well as occasional e mails about new offerings. If
you would like to receive these emails please see the instructions on page two.
New plants will be posted on our Facebook page as well as a new page on our web site called ‘New Plants’ before
being posted in the main listing of the website. This way we will be able to post new plants throughout the year.
There are new plant introductions scattered throughout the catalogue in almost every group of plants we grow. Please
keep in mind we have thousands more plants available at the nursery.
We would like to thank our customers, staff and suppliers for a great year and we’re looking forward to a fantastic 2016,
Thank you, Richard and Nancy Fraser
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Email list
Get on our email list!
If you would like to receive our catalogue as a pdf via email, please send an email to thimfarm@telus.net with
‘pdf catalogue’ in the subject header. If you would like to receive periodic updates on the new plants available,
email thimfarm@telus.net with ‘New plants’ in the subject header. The advantages to being on the email list is
that you will be alerted to additions to our plant offerings. By changing to an email and web site only catalogue
we will be free to offer more plants to our customers more often.

Thank you, Richard and Nancy Fraser

Coming to the Nursery?
The fastest way is a ferry from
Tsawwassen ( Near Vancouver) to
Swartz Bay( Near Victoria) then
another from Swartz Bay to Fulford
Harbour ( Salt Spring). This is not
your only option as there are three
ferry routes to SaltSpring Island so
for Ferry information phone
1-888-223-3779
Or go to www.bcferries.com
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Table I. Hardiness Zones used in this catalogue.
Temperatures are average winter lows.
Fahrenheit ZoneCelsius
___________________________________
below -50
1 below -45
-50 to -40
2 -45 to -40
-40 to -30
3 -40 to -34
-30 to -20
4 -34 to -29
-20 to -10
5 -29 to -23
-10 to 0
6 -23 to -17
0 to 10
7 -17 to -12
10 to 20
8 -12 to -7
20 to 30
9 -7 to -1
30 to 40
10 -1 to 5
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Hardy Orchids-Ferns

Hardy Orchids
This includes a diverse group of ground orchids from around the
world. Some of these groups are relatively easy to grow like the
Bletilla and Pleiones and some are more challenging like the
Cypripediums. The cultural requirements for most of these orchids are
similar. They require well drained but moist soil when in active
growth and excellent (almost dry) drainage in the winter when
dormant. Light shade or partial sun works well. Bletilla are more
tolerant of varying soil conditions and require more sun than other
species.
Amitostigma X enomotoe ....................................................$12.00ea
Ht. 10-5cm. Z5. Lovely little new orchid hybrid from Japan (A.
keiskei x A. kinoshitae). The flower stalk arise from the tiniest tuber
bearing showy pink flowers. These seem to multiple fast to form a
clump. Plant in semishade with good drainage .
Amitostigma kinnoshitae ....................................................$12.00ea
Ht. 10-5cm. Z5. Lovely little new orchid from Northern Japan. The
flower stalk arise from the tiniest tuber bearing showy white flowers.
These seem to multiple fast to form a clump. Plant in semishade with
good drainage .

Bletilla `Penway Dragon’ (formosana x szetschuanica)$15.99ea
Z5-6. Flowers are variable in this cross but typically have purple-pink
petals and sepals, white lip with purple pink margin and spot. This has
turned out to be one of the more stunning and vigorous selections.
Plant in full sun to part shade.
Bletilla `Penway Paris’ (striata x szetschuanica) ................$15.99ea
Z5-6. Rose purple petals, sepals and lip with white keels on lip.
Bletilla `Penway Princess’ (formosana x yunnanensis)$15.99ea
Z5-6. Light rose pink sepals and petals, darker on the reverse. Lip
spotted red and yellow with purple red margin.

Bletilla `Yokohama’ (striata x formosana)..........................$12.99ea
Z 5-6. Pale lilac petals and sepals, throat yellow with lilac markings.
Makes a nice clump in only a few years.
Bletilla Yokahama Kate .................................................... $12.00ea
Ht. 50-100cm. Z5. A vigorous selection with light pink flowers with
yellow markings on the lips and a darker pink trim.

Calanthe

Bletilla
This is a wonderful group of easy to grow hardy ground Orchids.
These are best planted 5cm deep in light shade to full sun in a well
drained humus-rich soil. In colder areas (Zone 5 -6) they need to be
planted 10-15cm deep and in yet colder areas they can easily be grown
in pots indoors or in an alpine house.
Bletilla striata ....................................................................... $6.00ea
Ht. 20-40cm. Z5-6. This hardy ground orchid has long, arching
ribbed leaves and soft rose to magenta erect inflorescence of up to 10
flowers.
Bletilla striata Big Bob ...................................................... $12.00ea
Ht. 50-90cm. Z5. A large, tall growing, vigorous selection of the
species.
Bletilla striata Kuchibeni Crimson Mouth Bletilla............ $12.00ea
Ht. 20-40cm. Z5-6. A new selection with soft pale pink flowers with
white ruffled lip crests that are infused with deep pink-purple at the
mouth.
Bletilla striata ` Soryu’ ........................................................$29.00ea
An awesome mauve-blue flowered bletilla with darker mauve blue lip.
Soryu means Blue Dragon.
Bletilla striata var. japonica alba..........................11cm pot $6.00ea
Ht. 20-40cm. Z5-6. Similar to species but with white flowers; some
with pale lilac margin on the lip.
Bletilla striata variegated (albostriata) ..............................$12.00ea
Ht. 20-40cm. Z5-6. Same as species except leaves are striped with
white.
Bletilla ochracea .................................................................$15.99ea
Ht. 25cm. Z5-6. A rare species with yellow petals and sepals with
deeper yellow, red marked lip. Somewhat variable, blooms June-July.
Bletilla `Brigantes’(striata x ochracea)................................$15.99ea
Z5-6. A variable cross with mid rose-purple petals and sepals. Purple
lip with yellow markings.
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This is a large group of hardy and semi-hardy ground orchids from
Asia. Most can be grown in the garden but the frost tender species
should be brought indoors. They prefer a lightly shaded woodland
setting with humus rich soil. Most spread quite rapidly, and are
extremely showy and rare in North America. Great companion plants
for Ferns, Hostas, and Bleeding Hearts. These like to be fed a lot with
a weak solution of liquid fertilizer while in active growth.

Calanthe aristulifera............................................................$33.00ea
Ht. 30-45cm. Z7. From Kyushu Island in Japan comes this beauty
with spikes of large, soft pink flowers.
Calanthe bicolor...................................................................$20.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z7. Similar to C.discolor in habit. Flower has a golden
yellow, deeply cleft lip, occasionally marked with deep red. Upper
petals are orange brown. Fragrant flowers in early summer.
Calanthe discolor.................................................................$15.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z6. One of the hardiest species from Japan with spikes of
bicolored flowers, usually purple-brown on top and white below. Easy
in humus rich soil in shade to part sun.
Calanthe Kojima Red ..........................................................$29.95ea
Ht. 30cm. Z6. One of the showiest calanthe with flowers in the red
tones.
Calanthe masuca.................................................................$33.00ea
Ht. 30-50cm. Z9 From Kyushu and Ryuku islands in Japan comes
this elegant pink flowered species with long pink spurs. Blooms in
July–October. Probably not frost hardy.
Calanthe nipponica..............................................................$30.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z5. This is a rarely offered species from the mountains of
Japan. Yellowish green flowers with a brighter yellow lip.
Calanthe okinawensis..........................................................$33.00ea
Ht. 30-50cm. Z9. A lovely species from Okinawa, Japan with
stunning pink-purple flowers. In some plants the lip color is darker
than the sepals. Very showy species. Probably not frost hardy.

Hardy Orchids-Ferns
Calanthe reflexa...................................................................$16.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z7. Lavender petals and purple-violet (rarely white),
intricately cleft lip in late summer or early fall. Semi-evergreen.
Calanthe striata sieboldii.....................................................$17.50ea
Ht. 30-45cm. Z7. Bright golden yellow flowers often streaked
brownish red. Blooms in early spring.
Calanthe tricarinata Monkey Orchid.................................$22.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z7. A striking species with bright green tepals and a much
divided purplish brown lip with white markings. This species is
harder to get than most of the others.
Calopogon tuberosus - Common Grass Pink ....................$39.00ea
Ht.30cm. Z4. A striking species with large pink flowers that arise
from a small tuber. Only a few available.

Cypripediums Lady Slippers

The most beautiful of all the Hardy Ground Orchids are the Lady
Slippers, however, they are not the easiest plants to grow. Frequently,
people need several attempts before mastering their cultivation. In
cultivation, many have success growing them in pure perlite or in pots
with a mix of equal parts of peat, sand and perlite. In nature, they
often grow in bogs, but they tend not to like soggy conditions. Until
recently it was not known how to germinate the seed of these beauties,
but a few people (labs) have worked out how to in sterile medium
(including us now). We will be offering laboratory raised seedlings
that are out of culture for three to six seasons. These should bloom in
one to two years. We will also have a small selection of mature single
eyed divisions of garden grown plants (mature plants) and a few larger
plants.
Cypripedium acaule................................................Special $39.95ea
We are offering a few mature single eyed divisions this year. Unlike
most other Cypripediums, it is essential the pH remain low, around pH
4-5 for this plant to thrive. We suggest planting in an acidic medium
and fertilising regularly with a weak liquid acidifying fertiliser. For us,
this seems to be the trick. We now have fantastic plants. Sepals and
petals greenish-brown. Lip pouch, large, incised in the middle, rose
pink with darker venation.
Cypripedium Aki (macranthos x pubescens)......................$59.95ea
Ht.45cm Z4. Large inflated lip of a stupendous plum color and twisted
sepals. We offer near bloom sized seedlings that should bloom with
another years growth.
Cypripedium Aki (macranthos x pubescens)......................$79.95ea
Double eyed bloom sized seedlings.
Cypripedium Aki Light (macranthos x pubescens)............$69.95ea
Ht.45cm.Z4. Large inflated lip of a light pink color striped with cream
and dark plum coloring. We offer near bloom sized seedlings that
should bloom with another years growth.

Cypripedium calceolus European form...............................$60.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z5. Flowers; sepals and tepals purple brown, lip bright
yellow sometimes spotted red within. A very showy yellow ladyslipper
that seems to be particularly easy to grow. Mature single eyed division
from seed raised plants.
Cypripedium x columbianum (montanum x pubescens) .$79.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z5. The appearance of this hybrid tends towards the
C.montanum parentage with the trait of larger flower size from the
C.pubescens parent. It has a white, or very pale yellow lip with deep
brown tepals. Mature single eyed divisions from seed raised plants.
Only a few available.
Cypripedium cordigerum ....................................................$89.00ea
Ht.30-40cm. Z4. A rarely offered species with large white lip pouch
and yellow-green tepals and sepals. Relatively easy to grow in well
drained soil. Lovely fragrance.
Cypripedium candidum x fasciolatum ...............................$69.00ea
Ht.40cm. Z4. A huge creamy white lip pouch and darkly colored
sepals and tepals speak volumes for this cross. Also not to be missed is
the wonderful twist to the sepals.
Cypripedium candidum x fasciolatum .................................. $99.00
Larger double eyed plant.
Cypripedium debile ....................................................... $59.00ea
Ht.7-10cm Z4-5. This is one of the smallest Cypripediums with
small greenish white flowers streaked with purple. We offer small
mature divisions of this rarely offered woodland orchid.
Cypripedium Delphine ( kentuckiense and franchetii ...$59.95ea
Ht.20-30cm. Z4. A hybrid that produces a large showy flowers with
a huge white lip pouch streaked and splashed with pink and darker
pink tepals.
Cypripedium Delphine larger double eyed plants .............$89.95ea
Cypripedium Dietrich (kentuckiense x calceolus).......... $69.00ea
Ht. Z4. Huge flowers of C.kentuckiense and the intense coloring of
the European C.Calceolus make this a must have. Large yellow lip
and long twisted burgundy brown-red tepals. Near bloom sized
seedlings.
Cypripedium Emil ( C.parviflorum X C.calceolus)........ $59.00ea
Ht. 25-35cm. Z4. The vigour of parviflorum and mid way between
the two parents in coloring and flower size make this an ideal choice
for the garden. Small plants.
Cypripedium fasciolatum ....................................................$69.00ea
Ht. 35-50cm. Z5-6. Huge white or creamy white flower pouch that
has a fine burgundy trim. Tepals are a creamy-lime color with a touch
of burgundy. Bloom sized seedlings.
Cypripedium fasciolatum .............................................. $99.00ea
Larger double eyed plant

Cypripedium Aki light (macranthos x pubescens) ..............$99.95ea
Double eyed bloom sized seedlings.
Cypripedium Birgit Pastel (cordigerum x macranthos album)
...............................................................................................$59.00ea
Ht.40cm. Z4. The lovely pale form of this hybrid is a beauty. Near
bloom sized plants that need another year to bloom.
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Cypripedium fasciolatum x segawai............................. $59.00ea
Ht.40cm. Z4. The huge flowers from fasciolatum and brilliant
yellow colour from segawai give this dream combination of a huge
inflated lip and bright yellow coloration. Throw in a few red
marking and multiple flowers to make this a beauty.

Hardy Orchids-Ferns
Cypripedium fasciolatum x segawai. ............................ $89.00ea
Larger double eyed plant

Cypripedium Hank Small (parviflorum x henryi) ............$59.95ea
Ht.20-30cm. Z2.
This dwarf hybrid looks like a superb small
version of the European lady slipper. Similar to C.Emil.

Cypripedium fasciolatum x segawai. .......................... $109.00ea
Larger triple eyed plant

Cypripedium Hank Small (parviflorum x henryi) .............$89.95ea
Larger divisions with two eyes.

Cypripedium flavum ............................................................$49.99ea
Ht. to45cm. Z7. Clear yellow flowers, lip very inflated, bright yellow,
spotted lightly with purple and brown. Native to China. We have 6
year old seedlings.
Cypripedium flavum ............................................................$79.99ea
Larger double eyed plants.

Cypripedium Hans Erni (franchetii x calceolus)............... $59.00ea
Ht.40cm. Z4. This hybrid produces flowers with a white lip with deep
cherry veining and deep cherry striping on the upright tepal and
hanging sepals.
Cypripedium Hans Erni (franchetii x calceolus)................$89.00ea
Larger double eyed plant

Cypripedium formosanum (japonicum var.formosanum.).$45.00ea
Ht. 40-50cm. Z6-7. This native of Taiwan has a large pale pink lip
pouch, petals and sepals spotted darker pink. Leaves are rounded and
pleated like a fan. Blooms early summer. This species is very easy to
cultivate. Mature single eyed division. Probably the easiest species to
cultivate.
Cypripedium franchetii ......................................................$59.95ea
Ht. 40cm. Z6. This species is closely allied to C.macranthum. Rosepurple flowers with darker veining. Native to China. Stems hairy.
Rare in cultivation. Mature single eyed divisions.
Cypripedium Francis (kentuckiense X speciosum)........... $59.95ea
Ht.20-30cm. Z4. A hybrid between C. kentuckiense with C. speciosum
which produces a plant with large variable reddish coloured flowers.
Light colored form shown. Some forms have darker marking on the
lip.
Cypripedium Francis (kentuckiense X speciosum)
Double eyed plants .............................................................. $89.95ea
Cypripedium Gabriela (kentuckiense x fasciolatum) .... $59.95ea
Ht.40cm. Z4. The huge flowers from fasciolatum and huge flowers
from kentuckiense have merged in this beauty. Large creamy yellow
lip often light marked with red, sepals and tepals a lovely rich
reddish-brown.
Cypripedium Gabriela (kentuckiense x fasciolatum) .... $89.00ea
Larger double eyed plant
Cypripedium Gisela (parviflorum x macranthos) ..Special $49.95ea
Ht. 25cm. Z5. This is a robust garden hybrid and it is easy to grow.
Flower tepals are a rich burgundy-red with lighter streaks that have a
touch of yellow. The large, inflated pouch is creamy yellow streaked
and infused with burgundy-red. Blooms start of yellow in bud, then
age to burgundy-red. Bloom sized seedlings.
Cypripedium Gisela Yellow (parviflorum x macranthos) ..$49.00ea
Ht. 25cm. Z5.
By careful selection a more yellow form has been
developed. These are all yellow with a lesser amount of red on the
tepals and pouch. These are nice bloom sized seedlings. A nice
vigorous hybrid.
Cypripedium Gisela Yellow (parviflorum x macranthos)
We have a few larger double eyed plants. .......................... $50.00ea

Cypripedium henryi .......................................................... $69.95ea
Ht.60cm. Z7. This species is from China and is similar to the larger
flowered C.calceolus with sepals and petals green to yellowish green.
Lip bright yellow often spotted red.
Cypripedium Ivory (kentuckiense x cordigerum)................$59.95ea
Ht.45cm. Z4. Large flowers with large white lip pouch with sepals
and tepals lightly striped and freckled with mahogany brown. Bloom
sized or near bloom sized seedlings.
Cypripedium Ivory (kentuckiense x cordigerum) Double eyed plants
...............................................................................................$89.95ea
Larger double eyed plants.

Cypripedium japonicum .................................................. .$75.00ea
Ht.30-60cm Z5. This species has a lovely pair of leaves that are folded
and pleated. Flowers have a large pink pouch with greenish sepals and
tepals.
Cypripedium Jens (fasciolatum x shanxiense) .................$69.00ea
Ht.40cm. Z4. The huge flowers from fasciolatum and coloration from
shanxiense produces large flowers in a unique orange-red hue.
Cypripedium Kathleen Ann Green (kentuckiense x henryi)$59.00ea
Ht.30-50cm. Z4. Stunning flowers have a soft primrose yellow pouch
and sepals and tepals spotted and streaked with burgundy red. Bloom
sized seedlings. Only a few available.
Cypripedium Kathleen Ann Green (kentuckiense x henryi)............
Larger double eyed plant, Only a few available ...................$99.00ea
Cypripedium kentuckiense ................................................. $59.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.50cm. Z4. A huge stunning flower with large white to
creamy yellow lip pouch and darker mahogany red brown tepals and
sepals. We offer six year old seedlings that are at or near bloom size.
Cypripedium kentucky Pink Blush. .................... Special.. $39.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z4. A huge stunning flower with large white to creamy
yellow lip pouch blushed pink and darker tepals and sepals. A
complex hybrid with C.kentuckiense at its core. Bloom sized plant.
Cypripedium kentucky Pink Blush Larger double eyed plant Special
$59.00ea

Cypripedium guttatum.........................................................$59.95ea
Ht.3-5cm. Z4. This has a deep cup-shaped lip pouch with the rim
folded outwards. The base color is white covered with wine-red
blotches. The sepals and tepals are white, overlaid with more wine red
blotches. Must have a well drained site.
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Cypripedium kentucky Pink................................ Special.. $39.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z4. A huge stunning flower with large pink lip pouch and
long pink sepals. A complex hybrid with C.kentuckiense at its core.
Bloom sized plant.

Hardy Orchids-Ferns
Cypripedium kentucky Pink Larger double eyed plant..........Special
$59.00ea

Cypripedium memoriam Gerd Kohls Double eyed plants$109.00ea

Cypripedium kentuckiense x microsaccus........................ $79.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.50cm. Z4. An excellent hybrid between kentuckiense x
micrososaccus. Cypripedium microsaccus ia a natural hybrid of
(calceolus x shanxiense)! A huge stunning flower with large red
infused lip and reddish sepals and tepals. Bloom sized seedlings.
Awesome.
Cypripedium kentuckiense x microsaccus .......................$109.00ea
Larger double eyed plant
Cypripedium Kristi Lyn ( pubescens x henryi) ..................$79.95ea
Ht. Z4. Large pure yellow pouch with striking brown striped sepals
and tepals. Tepals are nicely twisted. Bloom sized seedlings.

Cypripedium memoriam Shawna Austin (hotei x calceolus)$69.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z4. This hybrid between macranthos var. hoteiatsumorianum and calceolus is awesome. Flowers are variable but
generally plum coloured sometimes with the creamy yellow showing
through on the pouch. Mature, seed raised bloom sized plants.
Cypripedium memoriam Shawna Austin Double eyed $109.00ea
Cypripedium montanum ................................ Fall only $79.95ea
Native. Ht.25-65cm. Z4. Showy flowers have twisted maroonbrown sepals and petals with a large white lip pouch. Plant in well
drained soil in full sun to full shade. Protect from winter moisture.
We offer single eyed, near bloom sized plants.
Cypripedium Monto (hotei-atsumorianum x fasciolatum)..$69.95ea
Ht.45cm. Z4. Huge light-reddish-pink pouch with a very dark ring
around the mouth and darker striping on the sepals and tepals. Bloom
sized or near bloom sized seedlings.

Cypripedium Kristi Lyn ( pubescens x henryi) ................$139.95ea
These are near bloom sized double eyed rhizomes.
Cypripedium Lady Dorine (C.fasciolatum x formosanum) $69.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z4. Wow, what a cool cross! Large inflated ribbed white lip
with pink spots around the lip and inside the pouch. A few pink spots
on the sepals add to the overall affect. Plants increase well when
happy.Mature single eyed division.
Cypripedium Lady Dorine Larger, double eyed plants. ..... $99.00ea
Cypripedium Lady DorineLarger, triple eyed plants. ...... $119.00ea
Cypripedium macranthos (C.macranthum) ........................$69.95ea
Ht. 35-45cm. Z5-6. This is considered by some to be the showiest of
all Cyps. Large, usually deep purple flowers are somewhat checkered
on the lip. Mature single eyed divisions. Must be in well drained soil.

Cypripedium Monto (hotei-atsumorianum x fasciolatum). $99.95ea
Larger double eyed plants.

Cypripedium parviflorum var. pubescens (C. pubescens)
..................................................................................Special $25.00ea
N.A.Native. 30-45cm. Z2. This is the larger flowered yellow North
American native ladyslipper. Flowers are medium sized to large with
yellow sepals and petals often streaked with deep rusty brown, and a
yellow lip pouch with magenta spots and streaks within. Requires
shade to bright shade in humus-rich, well drained, sandy soil.
Available as mature single eyed garden divisions. Most will bloom.
Cypripedium parviflorum var. pubescens
pubescen)
................................................................ $49.99ea
Larger divisions with two eyes.

Cypripedium macranthos (C.macranthum) ......................$109.95ea
Larger divisions with two eyes.
Cypripedium macranthos album (C.macranthum album).$89.95ea
Ht. 35-45cm. Z5-6. A lovely white flowered form of the species.
Maybe a little easier to grow. Mature single eyed divisions.
Cypripedium macranthos var. Hotei-atsumorianum........$89.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z4. An excellent variety of macranthos from Honshu, Japan
that is sometimes listed as a separate species. Fantastic flowers with an
extra wide inflated pouch in shades of violet-purple-red. Bloom sized
seedlings. More difficult than others

(C.calceolus

var.

Cypripedium parviflorum var. parviflorum .......................$44.95ea
N.A.Native. 20-30cm. Z2. This is the smaller flowered yellow North
American native ladyslipper. Intense yellow pouch and darker brown
sepals and tepals.
Cypripedium passerinum ..................................................$55.00ea
Native. We are offering 5-6 year old seedlings that will bloom this
year or next. White flowers.

Cypripedium Michael .................................................... $59.95ea
Ht. Z4. Large flowers usually with a large, wide slightly corrugated
lip. Lovely rich purple red coloration with darker venation. Near
bloom sized plants.

Cypripedium Paul (parviflorum x franchetii) ....................$79.95ea
Ht. Z4. Large primrose yellow or creamy white pouch finely lined in
red with red trim around the mouth. Tepals and petals are lined more
heavily in the rich red. These are bloom sized seedlings.

Cypripedium micranthum................................... Fall only$59.95ea
Ht.10cm. Z4.
A dwarf species with yellow sepals heavily striped
with dark reddish brown, pouch deep yellow striped dark brown.
Flower stem and outer surface of sepal is densely coated with fine red
hairs. Grows in open woodland settings. Easy to grow. Fall only.

Cypripedium Paul (parviflorum x franchetii) ..................$139.95ea
Ht. Z4. Large primrose yellow or creamy white pouch finely lined in
red with red trim around the mouth. Tepals and petals are lined
heavier in the rich red. These are bloom sized or near bloom sized
double eyed rhizomes.

Cypripedium memoriam Gerd Kohls (calceolus x henryi)$60.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z4. This hybrid combines the bright yellow lip and
burgundy-brown tepals of the European C.calceolus with the trait of
bearing multiple flowers on each stem from C. henryi. Mature, seed
raised bloom sized plants.

Cypripedium Philipp (macranthos x kentuckiense)........ $69.95ea
Ht.45cm. Z4. Combine the huge flower of C.kentuckiense with the
colouring of C.macranthos and you have C.Philipp. Large soft
pinky-purple flowers with large white lip delicately suffused with
pink. Near bloom sized seedlings.
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Cypripedium Philipp (macranthos x kentuckiense) ....... $99.00ea
Larger double eyed plants

Cypripedium Siggi.(C.Froschii x C.calceolus) ............. .$59.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z4. This hybrid between the new species C.froschii and
the European calceolus is fantastic. Nice soft pastel-pink lips with
deeper reddish veining with a darker lip opening. Sepals and petals
are darker burgundy. I want one of these! Mature single eyed
division.

Cypripedium Philipp (macranthos x kentuckiense) ..... $119.00ea
Larger triple eyed plants
Cypripedium Pixi (calceolus x tibeticum) ...................... $69.95ea
Ht.45cm. Z4. A lovely hybrid with flowers the rich dark maroon
color of port wine. Bloom sized seedlings.
Cypripedium pubescens x shanxiense................................$89.00ea
Ht.40cm. Z4. Wonderful large lip pouch in a rich orange-red infused
over yellow with darker russet-red tepals and sepals.

Cypripedium Siggi ......................................................... $89.00ea
Larger, double eyed plants.
Cypripedium Siggi ...................................................... .$109.00ea
Larger, triple eyed plants.
Cypripedium speciosum x hotei-atsumorianum . .........$59.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z4. A great cross resulting in a well colored large, fat
lipped plant that is vigorous when happy. Mature single eyed
division.

Cypripedium pubescens x shanxiense..............................$139.00ea
Larger double eyed plant
Cypripedium Rascal (kentuckiense x parviflorum)........ $69.00ea
Ht. Z4. Huge flowers of C.kentuckiense and the intense coloring of
the North American C.parviflorum give this great coloration and
good size. Large yellow lip and long twisted maroon-red tepals.
Near bloom sized seedlings.

Cypripedium speciosum x hotei-atsumorianum ........... $89.00ea
Larger, double eyed plants.
Cypripedium speciosum x hotei-atsumorianum. ....... $109.00ea
Larger, triple eyed plants.

Cypripedium Rascal Larger double eyed plant............... $99.00ea
Cypripedium reginae .............................................Special $39.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 90cm. Z4. The showiest of all North American Cyps.
The flowers have white sepals and petals, a large pink lip pouch and a
white staminode with a yellow blotch and red spotting. These are five
year old seedlings that should bloom soon.
Cypripedium reginae ..........................................................$49.00ea
Larger, double eyed plants. Limited quantity.
Cypripedium reginae alba............... ...................... Special.$44.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 90cm. Z4. The rarer pure white form of the species.
Mature single eyed plants.
Cypripedium Sabine (fasciolatum x macranthos) .......... $59.99ea
Ht. Z4. Huge flowers have a large white lip with a faintly infused
pink venation and heavier venation on the sepals and petals. Bloom
sized seedlings.
Cypripedium Sabine (fasciolatum x macranthos) .......... $89.99ea
Larger Double eyed plants..
Cypripedium Sabine Pastel (fasciolatum x macranthos)$69.00ea
Ht. Z4. Huge flowers have a large white lip and petals often with a
few pink hairs at the base. Near bloom sized seedlings.
Cypripedium schoko (calceolus x shanxiense)............... $59.00ea
Ht.30cm. Z3. A recreation of a wild hybrid with fragrant flowers.
The lip pouch is yellow and totally infused with mahogany red. The
sepasl and tepals are usually a chocolaty mahogany. Schoko is
German for chocolate.
Cypripedium schoko larger double eyed plants ............. $89.00ea
Cypripedium Segawai.................................................... $65.00ea
Ht.20cm. Z6. This species is rare in cultivation with a vibrant
yellow flower often with a touch of red infused into the bottom of
the pouch and a few red spots on the pistol.
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Cypripedium Sunny (fasciolatum x calceolus) .................$59.95ea
Ht.20-30cm. Z4. A hybrid that produces a showy yellow flower with
a huge lip pouch and mahogany tepals. This hybrid is more vigorous
that the parents.
Cypripedium Sunny larger double eyed plants ..................$89.95ea
Cypripedium tibeticum .......................................................$65.00ea
Ht.30cm. Z4. From the Himalayas and China; is closely related to
C.macranthum. Sepals and petals streaked and dotted maroon; lip,
large streaked dark purple. Mature single eyed division.
Cypripedium tibeticum .......................................................$89.00ea
Larger, double eyed bloom sized plants.
Cypripedium Tilman.(C.fasciolatum x C.tibeticum) .........$59.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z4. This hybrid between two large flowered chinese species
is choice. Large rounded lip of pale pink to soft ivory with a hint of
rich red staining at the base. Sepals and petals streaked. Easy to culture
plant. Mature single eyed division.
Cypripedium Tilman.......................$89.00ea
Larger, double eyed plants.
Cypripedium Tilman.......................$109.00ea
Larger, triple eyed plants.
Cypripedium Ulla silkens (flavum x reginae) ................ $49.00ea
Ht. 25-35cm. Z3-4. Wow! This produces plants with white sepals
and petals and a large white lip pouch with a varying amount of red
spotting on the lip. The red lip spotting may only be in the center
and around the pouch opening or there may be a red flush over the
front half of the lip. Also the sepals might have a faint red spotting.
Near to bloom sized plants.
Cypripedium Ulla silkens(flavum x reginae)
Double eyed plants. ........................................................ $89.00ea

Hardy Orchids-Ferns
Cypripedium Ursel (fasciolatum x henryi) .........................$79.95ea
Ht. Z4. Large yellow pouch with darker yellow tepals and petals.
Plants produces multiple flowers per flower stalk with age. These are
near bloom sized seedlings.
Cypripedium Ursel (fasciolatum x henryi) .......................$139.95ea
Ht. Z4. Large yellow pouch with darker yellow tepals and petals.
Plants produces multiple flowers per flower stalk with age. These are
near bloom sized. Double eyed rhizomes.
Cypripedium x ventricosum ...............................................$69.00ea
This is a hybrid between the reddish C. macranthos and the yellow and
brown C. calceolus. Colour is fairly variable in this hybrid, however,
we have found the flower shape tends towards C. calceolus. Only a
few available.
Cypripedium x ventricosum ..............................................$109.00ea
Larger double eyed plants

Cypripedium x ventricosum light .......................................$79.00ea
AKA Cypripedium Ventricosum Pastel. This is a hybrid between the
white C. macranthos album and the yellow and brown C. calceolus.
The result is a magnificent plant with a large white to creamy white
pouch, sepals and tepals often with a small amount of red speckling on
the tepals.

Dactylorhiza maculata larger plants....................................$29.00ea
Dactylorhiza pardalina Leopard spotted Orchid.................$29.00ea
Ht. 70cm. Z6. Usually well spotted leaves and rich purple-pink flowers
with well marked lip. Blooms late spring to early summer.

Dactylorhiza praetermissa Southern Marsh Orchid ..........$18.00ea
HT. 20-70cm. Z6. Spikes of pale purple flowers with fine darker
spots on the lip. The most gardenworthy of the English species and it
will form sizeable colonies if planted in moist peaty compost with
added leaf mold. Leaves spotted or not. Bloom sized plants, most will
bloom this year. This is definitely one of the showiest species in the
genus.
Dactylorhiza purpurella Northern Marsh Orchid ...............$18.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. This is one of the hardiest of the Dactylorhizas. Leaves
usually spotted near the apex, flowers in dense spikes in shades from
pale claret to maroon-red. Most are a deep dark purple with long
lasting flowers. Small bloom sized plants that will get much larger with
time.
Dactylorhiza purpurella Larger plants ................................$29.00ea

Cypripedium x ventricosum light .....................................$109.00ea
Larger double eyed plants

Eleorchis japonica ............................................................ $25.00ea
Ht.40cm. Z4. A bog orchid from Japan and Russia with bright pink
flowers. Easy to grow in well drained chopped sphagnum. Comes
from a small pseudobulb that multiplies well.

Cypripedium Victoria ( pubescens x fasciolatum) .............$79.95ea
Ht. Z4. Large sulpher-cream colored pouch that fades to white with
time and large broad tepals and petals of rich red brown. These are
near bloom sized seedlings.

Eleorchis japonica alba.................................................... $25.00ea
Ht.40cm. Z4. A bog orchid from Japan and Russia with bright white
flowers. Easy to grow in well drained chopped sphagnum. Comes
from a small pseudobulb that multiplies well.

Cypripedium Victoria Double eyed rhizomes ...................$139.95ea
Cypripedium Vicky's Delight (C. Ulla Silkens X C. Ulla Silkens)
...............................................................................................$69.00ea
....................................................................Double eyed Plant $99.00
Ht. 25-35cm. Z3-4. Wow! This produces plants with white sepals and
petals and a large white lip pouch with a varying amount of red
spotting on the lip. This is a great vigorous new hybrid.

Dactylorhiza
These wonderful hardy ground orchids are currently widely planted
throughout Europe. Initially the flower stalks are short but as they get
older the flower stalks get longer and fuller and the flowers get larger.
Mature plants are stunning. All sprout from a tuber and multiply
freely if the conditions are right. Most prefer humus-rich soil with
good drainage. All our plants are grown from seed that is open
pollinated so expect some variability.
Dactylorhiza alpestris Alpine Orchid..................................$29.00ea
Ht. 50-70cm. Z4. Leaves usually densely spotted with deep violet
purple. Flowers are dark purple with the lip being well-patterned all
over with deeper red-purple marks. Blooms late spring to early
summer.
Dactylorhiza maculata Heath spotted Orchid .....................$18.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z5. Spikes of pink flowers with purple stencilling. Leaves
usually spotted. Blooms late spring to early summer.
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Epipactis helleborine ........................................................ $15.00ea
Ht.40-100cm. Z6. This is one of the few orchids that will self sow.
Flowers are usually greenish with a purple blush in spikes of up to 50
flowers. Easy to grow.
Epipactis palustris............................................................... $25.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z6. This attractive orchid bears a loose spike with flowers
having a ruffled white lip and white petals with rose pink markings set
in front of darker burgundy brown sepals. Easy to grow.
Epipactis royleanai ............................................................. $25.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z6 Flowers are very showy in shades dark pink red to deep
dark red. On trusses of up to 15 per stem. Small plants

Epipactis x `Sabine' ............................................................$25.00ea
Ht.50-90cm. Z6. This hybrid between E.gigantea and E.palustris has
showy flowers with yellow-green petals with red-brown flushing
and a yellow and white lip. Great clumper. Easy.
Epipactis thunbergii............................................................ $30.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z6 Flowers are very showy in shades of yellow, orangeyellow and tangerine on 60cm tall stems. Each flowerhas an intricate
pattern in shades of pink, and hot pink and orange marks on the lip.

Hardy Orchids-Ferns
Goodyera oblongifolia Rattlesnake-plantain Orchid ............$9.50ea
Native. Fl.Ht. 20-30cm. Z6. Evergreen. Dark green oblong leaves
patterned with variable white markings in a basal rosette.
Inconspicuous flowers are greenish in a terminal spike. Prefers
humus-rich soil in shade to semi-shade.
Goodyera oblongifolia Willard ......................................... $20.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-3cm. Z2. A clonal selection with very good mottling
on the leaves.
Pectelis radiata (Habenaria radiata) .............................. $10.00ea
Ht.45cm. Z8. This tiny hardy ground orchid has green lanceolate
leaves and pure white, fragrant flowers with jagged white margins.
This is an easy to grow species forming large showy colonies over
time. Plants arise from a very small tuber, smaller than a pea. Plant
in humus rich soil in semi-shade.
Platanthera dilatata Fragrant White Rein Orchid $29.95ea
Ht.15-100cm. Z4. Very fragrant white flowers held in terminal
clusters. Easy to grow in semi-shade in peaty soil.
Platanthera stricta Slender Rein Orchid ............. $29.95ea
Ht.15-100cm. Z4. Spikes of light green flowers. Easy to grow in
semi-shade in peaty soil.

Pleiones
Pleiones are a genus of near-hardy orchids originating in the
Himalayas and the mountainous regions of China. Most species
and hybrids produce their incredible flowers in Spring. They grow
in a variety of habitats from moss covered rocks to leaf litter under
shrubs, but always in sites with excellent drainage. For most, the
rules of cultivation are simple: Do not over water in early Spring as
the new roots emerge and once the plant has developed a root
system, feed regularly with a well balanced liquid fertilizer. Finally,
a rest period is required during the winter with a low temperature of
0-4C for a time. On the west coast many people are growing
Pleiones outdoors in well drained beds in sheltered conditions, as
we do in our own garden. However, it is rather risky. The genus
has minimal cultivation requirements which make them ideal for
growing in the home, in a coldframe or in a cool greenhouse. If a
mature pseudobulb is fed well it will produce two or more new
pseudobulbs each year. The old one shrivels and should be
discarded in fall. Most species will also produce a small bulbil atop
the old pseudobulb which can be grown in two or three seasons to
bloom size. Most species are easy to grow indoors or out (with
protection) in very free draining humus rich soil (we generally use
40:40:20 peat and perlite and sand mix). For those of you who
make a trip to the Nursery, we have other species and hybrids that
we are still multiplying to the point where we can sell them.

cultivars are very easy to grow, multiply and bloom. Flower color
ranges from white to rose pink with a whitish lip with yellow or
reddish markings. Most or all will be pink.
Pleione formosana `Achievement'.................... Fall only $10.00ea
Pseudobulbs purplish, flowers pale mauve-pink with a large heavily
blotched lip.
Pleione formosana 'Blush of Dawn' ....................................$9.50ea
Pseudobulbs green, flowers are large creamy white flushed with pale
pink and lip is marked yellow and brown.
Pleione limprichtii .............................................. Fall only $12.00ea
We finally have a much better supply of this, the only truly hardy
pleione. Flowers pink to rose magenta, lip spotted with red and
lamellae white. This is thought to be the hardiest Pleione, surviving
minus 20C in dry conditions.
Pleione speciosa (P. pleionoides).......................................$10.00ea
Large rose purple flowers with yellow markings on lip. We have had
several bloom with two flowering stems per pseudobulb and two
flowers per stem

Pleione Hybrids
Pleione Barcena(P. formosana x P. praecox) ................. $24.00ea
This hybrid has deep pink flowers with deep yellow and red throat
markings. Blooms in early winter. One of the most reliable
bloomers.
Pleione Brigadoon(P.Confusa x P.pleionoides) ............. $24.00ea
This hybrid has mauve to violet flowers with a lip marked with red
and yellow or sometimes with a solid red base.
Pleione Fuego (P.bulbocodioides x P. formosana) .............$12.00ea
Flowers are varying shades of lilac mauve with very frilled lips with
dark red spotting inside. Fall only.
Pleione Orinico(P.Tongariro x P.Eiger) ..............................$12.00ea
Early, light purple flowers with red spotting on lips.
Pleione Piton (P.formosana x P.yunnanensis) .....................$16.00ea
An excellent variety with long lasting flowers of pale lavender (almost
streaked onto white background) with purplish red or violet markings
on the lip. Very reliable.
Pleione saxicolat ........................................................... $12.50ea
Ht. 10-20cm Z8.
An autumn flowered species with deep rose
coloured flowers. The lip has three white frills on it that are lightly
marked with yellow. This one needs a bit of moisture throughout
the year and likes a bit of fine bark in the growing mix.

Pleione albiflora `Pinchbeck Diamond'.............................$24.50ea
Large flowers of mauve pink with yellow keels and red spotting on the
lip. Blooms very early. Some consider this a hybrid now but as
always, we are slow with name changes.

Pleione Tolima (P.speciosa x P.formosana) ........................$16.00ea
A variable cross with mauve pink to very rose-purple flowers and the
lip is most often marked with red and yellow.

Pleione aurita (P.chunii ).....................................................$22.00ea
This relatively new species was discovered and introduced into
cultivation in 1988. Large pale, rose pink or purple flowers with
yellow or orange yellow lip striping. Showy and easy to grow.

Pleione Vesuvius( P.bulbocodioides x P. confusa) $9.50ea
Large flowers of dark pink to mauve, lips are well frilled and speckled
and spotted with dark pink or red. Most clones have yellow throat and
many are fragrant. This is one of the showiest and the easiest one to
grow. Very reliable.

Pleione formosana……………………………………………….
$6.00ea
The most frequently grown pleione. The species and all of the

Pleione Volcanello(P.Soufrière x P.bulbocodioides)...... $14.00ea
Purple-pink flowers with a red spotted lip and bright yellow keels.
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the garden over time. Another great fern from Asia.
Pogonia ophioglossoides Rose Pogonia ......................... $25.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.50-75cm. Z4.
From the smallest rootstock
imaginable, with one or two tiny brown roots, comes a single leaf
and a large showy rose-pink flower. Forms a nice colony over time.
Ponerorchis graminifolia (Orchis graminifolia)............ $18.00ea
Ht. 8-15cm. Z6. This is an easy to grow Japanese ground orchid
with a splendid range of colors. Flowers range from pink to purple
to white and bicolors. A perfect one for the rock garden. Plant in
well drained soil and supply moisture during the growing season.
We offer 3-4 year old, bloom sized seedlings. Tubers are naturally
small, about the size of a pencil eraser.
Spiranthes cernua var. odorata` Chadds Ford’ ............. $22.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 50-75cm. Z4. Rosettes of shiny leaves produce, at
summers end, spires of small fragrant sparkling white flowers.

Ferns

Adiantum aleuticum Western Maidenhair11gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht.40cm. Z3. Recently, this western form of Maidenhair fern
has been separated from the eastern form, A. pedatum, as a separate
species. This form has slightly more erect fronds and the pinnae
overlap a touch, but both plants are very similar. To make matters
worse, A.pedatum is still found out west in disjunct populations.
Adiantum aleuticum imbricatum ......................... 10cm pt $5.00ea
.......................................................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.15-30cm. Z2. This is a rarely offered and very lovely dwarf form of
the typical Maidenhair Fern. It quickly forms a nice, full clump.
Adiantum pedatum Maidenhair Fern ...................... 1 gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht.40cm. Z3. Deciduous. Delicate fan shaped fronds with
green lacy leaves set atop black shiny stems. Plant in moist humusrich soil in shade to part shade. Most Northwest plants are now
considered A.aleuticum but not all. At any rate, both are very similar.
Adiantum pedatum 'Miss Sharples' ....................... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht.30-45cm. Z3. Golden Maidenhair Fern. The original plant was
given to the well known British Nurseryman Reginald Kaye many
years ago by Miss Sharples. A great maidenhair with broader pinna
segments and a lighter yellow-green coloration.
Adiantum venustum Himalayan Maidenhair Fern 1gal $10.00
Ht.40cm. Z5. A fantastic maidenhair that is evergreen in most areas.
New growth is pinkish. Makes an excellent groundcover in a shady
spot. This is one of the most sought after ferns.
Adiantum x Tracyi Tracy’s Maidenhair Fern ....................$10.00ea
Ht. 20-60cm. Z6. This is a natural hybrid between Adiantum
aleuticum and Adiantum jordanii. Another hardy evergreen maiden
hair fern.
Arachniodes aristata var. variegata Variegated East Indian Holly
Fern ...................................................................................... $10.00ea
Ht.30-60cm. Z6. Evergreen. This extremely showy fern has dark,
waxy green, broadly triangular fronds with a light yellow green band
that runs along the pinna axis.
Arachniodes miqueliana Miquel’s Fern ..............10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht.45cm. Z5. Long creeping rhizome slowly makes a nice cluster in
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Asplenium platyneuron Ebony Spleenwort....... 10cm pot$8.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.40cm. Z5. A lovely little fern for the collector.
Only a few small plants available.
Asplenium trichomanes Maidenhair Spleenwort10cm $5.00ea
Native. Ht. 30cm. Z2. Evergreen. Vigorous, small fern with deep
green, maidenhair fern-type foliage. Best in dryish rockery or walls in
shade to part shade. Our most popular small Fern.
Asplenium
trichomanes
Cristatum
Crested
Maidenhair
Spleenwort10cm $6.00ea Ht. 30cm. Z2. Evergreen. We have the
crested form of the species! The end of most fronds branches into a
crest. Plants will be small for spring . This one is rarely offered.
Athyrium angustum f.rubellum Lady In Red.1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 75-90cm. Z3. Fantastic burgundy-red coloured stems create a
sharp contrast with the green fronds. Plants must undergo a winter
dormancy for bright colour to appear.
Athyrium asplenioides. Southern Lady Fern ...............1gal $10.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.45-90cm. Z4. Broad triangular upright fronds form
nice clumps over time. Shade to part sun.
Athyrium Branford Rambler Running Lady Fern ........... $5.00ea
Ht.45-60cm. Z4. A hybrid between Athyrium filix femina and
Athyrium nipponicum. A great deciduous groundcover fern with
lovely green foliage and red tones on the stem.
Athyrium filix-femina ( A. cyclosorum) Lady Fern ..1gal $10.00ea
Special five plants for .............................................................. $30.00
Native. Ht. 60-150cm. Z2. Deciduous. Lacy looking fronds are bright
green. Clumps are dense, easy to grow, great in shade to part sun; or
even in sun in a wet site.
Athyrium filix femina `Dwarf Form’...................................$5.00ea
Ht.20-30cm. Z2. A great dwarf selection that only gets 12” tall.
Athyrium filix femina `Encourage’ ....................................$15.00ea
A great new selection from a batch of sporlings of A.f.f. `Vernoniae
cristatum’. This selection has special crested and tassled fronds.
Athyrium filix-femina `Frizelliae' Tatting Fern 10cm $5.00ea
Ht. 30-45cm. Z2. This distinctive form of the lady fern has small,
rounded pinnae which give the fronds a very narrow, almost necklacelike appearance.
Athyrium filix-femina `Rotstiel.......................... 10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht. 60-150cm. Z2. Red Ribbed Lady Fern. This selection tends to
have red stems and stipes with the typical green pinnae.
Athyrium filix-femina `Victoriae type' ............................. $10.00ea
Ht. 70-100cm. Z2. This spectacular fern has paired (forked at their
base) narrow pinnae with crested tips, which (like `Fieldiae') are
arranged into crosses; thereby, forming a lattice work of diamond
shaped spaces. Truly the Queen of Green.
Athyrium filix-femina `Vernoniae ' Lady Fern ....10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht. 60-75cm. Z2. Deciduous. This distinctive selection has crisped
fronds with each pinnulet having a lacy edge. Found in the 1850's.

Ferns
Athyrium filix femina 'Vernoniae cristatum' Crested Lady Fern
.................................................................................10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht. 60-75cm. Z2. Deciduous. A very classy form first introduced in
England in 1873 with crested pinnae. Elegant and easy to grow.

Cryptogramma acrostichoides Parsley Fern...... 11cm pot $10.00 ea
Native. Ht. 12cm. Z2. Leathery parsley-like sterile fronds are
wintergreen and die back in spring. Fertile fronds are taller and slender
and are deciduous in autumn.

Athyrium otophorum Eared Lady Fern................10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht. 30-45cm. Z4. Deciduous. This beautiful fern has pale green
young fronds with maroon colored stems. With age, the fronds
become dusky green in color with dark red stems. Very easy.

Cyathea smithii Rough Tree Fern................................5gal $90.00ea
Larger sizes at the nursery priced from .................. $100.00-$600.00
Z9. Ht.3M. From New Zealand. Large lance shaped fronds with
abundant brown scales. Can also be grown indoors.

Athyrium niponicum `Pictum Applecourt' Crested Japanese Painted
Fern ........................................................................ 10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht. 30-45cm. Z4. Deciduous. A wonderful form of lady fern with
crested fronds.

Cyrtomium caryotideum Fishtail Holly Fern ...........10cm $5.00ea
Ht. 30-60cm. Z6. Evergreen. Native to Japan and China, the
leaflets are larger and softer in appearance than C. falcatum.

Athyrium niponicum `Pictum' Japanese Painted Fern
........................................................................................1gal$10.00ea
Ht. 30-45cm. Z4. Deciduous. Fronds are a soft, metallic grey color
with reddish or bluish hues. Shade to part shade.
Athyrium niponicum `Red Beauty' Red beauty Japanese Painted Fern
................................................................................ 10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht. 30-45cm. Z4. Deciduous. Broad, upright habit with the grey
foliage of Pictum, it also has attractive, reddish-brown tints which
are especially attractive in the young foliage.
Athyrium pycnocarpon ( Diplazium pycnocarpon) Glade Fern...
$10.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht 60-90cm Z3. Arching green fronds with undivided
lance shaped pinnae. Slowly forms a colony.
Athyrium thelypteroides Silvery Glade Fern ................ $12.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.60cm. Z4. Broadly lance shaped green fronds with
silvery undersides when spores are developing. Forms a nice colony
over time.
Athyrium vidalii ...........................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.30-45cm Z6. A graceful fern with colorful reddish new growth.
Blechnum discolor Crown Fern..................................5gal $50.00ea
Z8. These are nice mature ferns with a 5-7cm diameter, 10-20cm tall
trunk with light green fronds forming a nice shuttlecock. These form a
colony of crowns over time.
Blechnum gibbum Silver Lady Dwarf tree Fern.........5gal $50.00ea
Z10. A short growing Tree Fern, 3-4', with graceful showy fronds.
Blechnum nipponicum Japanese Deer Fern ...............2gal $25.00ea
Z6. Ht. 35cm. This is closely allied to B.spicant, our native Deer
fern. The difference is the Japanese version has fronds that emerge a
showy pink. Rare but easy to grow.
Blechnum penna-marina ..................................... 10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht.10-20cm. Z5. Evergreen. This form of the species is smaller than
most. Fertile fronds are erect and sterile fronds lay more or less flat.
New growth is reddish-rose in colour. Good for edging a semi-shaded
path or as a small scale ground cover.

Cyrtomium falcatum Japanese Holly Fern...............10cm $5.00ea
Ht. 30-40cm. Z7. Evergreen. Fronds look like Oregon Grape leaves;
dark green, shiny and leathery. Individual pinnae look like holly
leaves. Not as coarsely toothed as C.falcatum Rochfordii. Shade to
part sun.
Cyrtomium fortunei ............................................... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 50-60cm. Z5. Dull pea green Oregon grape-like fronds with
black scales on the stipe. Plant in shade to part sun, adds great
texture to the shade garden.
Cyrtomium macrophyllum Large Leaved Holly Fern1gal $10.00 ea
Ht. 30-75cm. Z6. Evergreen. This is similar to the other three
Cyrtomium listed, except the leaflets are larger and the fronds are a
light green in color. It can also be grown indoors.

Dennstaedtia punctilobula Hayscented Fern .............1gal $10.00 ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 45-90cm. Z3. Deciduous. This delicate looking fern
has light green, upright, arching fronds. It is found in light shade or
open sun and spreads by slender underground rhizomes. Turns a soft
yellow color in fall. A great groundcover fern.
Deparia okuboana ................................................................$5.00ea
Ht.50-75cm. Z5. Japanese glade Fern is a nice tall spreading fern for
the woodland garden.
Deparia petersenii ............................................ 10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht 30cm Z6. Medium sized fern from the Philippines with pea
green foliage can even be grown in full sun if given enough
moisture.
Deparia pycnosora (Athyrium pycnosorum) .................. $5.00ea
Ht.90cm. Z4. The ‘Tapering Glade Fern’ is a superb deciduous fern
for the woodland garden with green pubescent fronds.
Dicksonia antarctica Tasmanian Tree Fern ................ 2gal $39.00ea
....................................................................................... 5gal $69.00ea
Fronds.50-250cm. Trunk Ht. 3-10Meters. Z7-8. Evergreen. This
beautiful tree fern has a spreading crown of glossy green arching
fronds atop a massive fibrous stem. At a young age it looks like a
normal fern. Frond length increases rapidly but trunk height increases
slowly. Grow in shade, sun or indoors.
Dicksonia fibrosa Wheki Ponga tree fern .......... $150.00 - $500.00
Z9 (8). A nice tree fern with a thick stem and a large, arching crown of
dark green leathery fronds.

Blechnum penna-marina `Cristatum' ..................10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht.10-20cm. Z5. Evergreen. Fronds with crested tips.
Blechnum spicant Deer Fern ....................................1 gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 20-30cm. Z5. Evergreen. Dark green sterile fronds form
regular flat rosettes. Narrow fertile fronds are held vertically.
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Ferns
Dicksonia squarrosa Wheki Tree Fern 10-15cm short trunk $90.00
Larger sizes at the nursery from ........................... $100.00 - $500.00
We have a nice selection of larger D.squarrosa at the Nursery.
Z9. Slender trunk with dark, shiny, prickly, arching deep green fronds
up to 2meters in length.
Dryopteris affinis Golden-scaled Male Fern10cm pot $5.00ea
....................................................................................... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 60-150cm. Z4. Evergreen. This is a large fern which looks similar
to D.filix-mas, except fronds are more leathery and the stipe is covered
in golden scales. An adaptable fern that is happy in shade as well as in
a part sun. Many selections made during the Victorian fern craze.

Dryopteris austriaca Until recently this was the correct name for
Spiny Wood Fern. It has now been changed to D.expansa and the
European equivalent has been restored to D.dilatata. In any case they
are both similar, easy to grow ferns.
Dryopteris x bootii Boot's Wood Fern ......................... 1gal $10.00 ea
N.A.Native. Ht.45-90cm. Z2. Evergreen. This is a natural hybrid
between D.cristata X D.intermedia. It has tall fronds with horizontally
tilting pinnae giving them an almost venetian blind-like appearance.
Best in shade or semishade.

Dryopteris affinis `Crispa ' Crisped Golden-scaled Male Fern
..........................................................10cm $5.00ea or 1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 25-35cm. Z4. A beautiful small fern with crisped fronds.

Dryopteris carthusiana Narrow Buckler Fern .......10cm pot$5.00ea
...................................................................................... 1gal $10.00 ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 50-90cm. Z5. Evergreen. Fronds are light green and
widely used by florists for cut foliage. Very easy fern to grow in shade
to part sun.

Dryopteris affinis `Crispa gracilis' Crisped Dwarf Golden-scaled
MaleFern .................................................................10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht. 15-20cm. Z4. A beautiful small fern with congested and crested
fronds. Evergreen. One of the best dwarf evergreen ferns.

Dryopteris celsa Log Fern ...........................................1gal $10.00 ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 75-120cm. Z5. Evergreen. An easy to grow, large,
dark green, shiny leaved fern that normally grows on rotting logs or in
rich soil in a woodland setting.

Dryopteris affinis `Cristata Angustata' Narrow Crested Goldenscaled Male Fern .....................................................10cm pot $5.00ea
....................................................................................... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 45-60cm. Z4. Evergreen. This is similar to `The King' but fronds
are narrower and shorter and the crests are fuller.

Dryopteris clintoniana ......................................10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht. 60-90cm. Z4. Narrowly lance shaped fronds on this elegant
easy to grow fern. We’ve sold this as D.claytoniana in the past.

Dryopteris affinis `Cristata The King' ....................10cm pot $5.00
....................................................................................... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 70-100cm. Z4. Evergreen. New frond stalks are densely covered
in golden brown scales. Old fronds are dark glossy green and leathery.
Fronds are crested when mature. Robust fern for shade to part sun.

Dryopteris crassirhizoma (Dryopteris bushiana) Thick-stemmed
Wood Fern.....................................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 60-105cm. Z5. Semi-evergreen. The massive crown of this fern
and the stems are covered with long brown scales. The fronds form a
perfect vase shape on the forest floor making this fern an ideal
specimen plant.
Dryopteris cristata....................................................10cmpot$5.00ea
Native. Ht.30-90cm. Z3. Evergreen. A nice fern with stiffly erect
fertile fronds with the pinnae being at right angles to the plane of the
fronds. The sterile leaves are more arching.

Dryopteris affinis cambrensis Insubrica ......... 10cm pot $5.00ea
This is a subspecies of dryopteris affinis.
Dryopteris affinis `Pinderii' Narrow Golden scaled Male Fern
................................................................................ 10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht. 70-90cm. Z4. Evergreen. An elegant version of the species with
very narrow fronds, much tapered at both base and apex. Somewhat
similar to D. filix-mas ‘Barnesii’.
Dryopteris affinis `Polydactyla Dadds’................ 10cm pot $5.00ea
...................................................................................... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht.60-120cm. Z4. Evergreen. This is similar to `The King' but the
fronds are wider and the crests are long finger-like tassels rather than
wide fans.
Dryopteris affinis` revolvens’ Recurved GoldenscaleMale Fern .....
................................................................................ 10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht. 90-100cm. Z6. Semi-evergreen. A lovely urn shaped fern with
pinnae that curve downwards at the margins.
Dryopteris atrata Shaggy Sheild Fern .........................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 20-50cm. Z7. Evergreen. Light green fronds with distinctive
black hairs (scales) which clothe the frond stalk. Shade to part sun.
Very easy to grow.
Dryopteris x australis ......................................... 10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht. 100-150cm. Z5. One of the great fens for the garden. Tall slender
.dark green fronds.
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Dryopteris dilatata Crispa Whiteside10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht.60cm. Z3-4. First grown by Robert Whiteside in England. An
attractive semi-evergreen fern with broadly triangular, erect, arching
fronds that have a crispy texture. Part sun to shade.
Dryopteris dilatata `Grandiceps'................................. 1gal $10.00 ea
Ht. 60cm. Z4. Semi-evergreen. Large dense crests terminate the
fronds, and pinnae are terminated with small crests.
Dryopteris dilatata `Jimmy Dyce' Jimmy's Upright Broad ...............
Buckler Fern...........................................................10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht. 50-60cm. Z4. Evergreen. Very nice dark green, stiffly erect fern.
This fern was originally collected by Jimmy Dyce from the Isle of
Arron. Easy to grow in shade to part sun.
Dryopteris dilatata `Lepidota Cristata' Lacy Crested Broad Buckler
Fern..........................................................................10cm pot $5.00ea
....................................................................................... 1gal $10.00 ea
Ht. 25-40cm. Z4. Evergreen. Finely cut dark green leaflets with
crested tips make the fronds resemble parsley. Shade to part sun, very
easy to grow.

Ferns
Dryopteris dilatata `Recurvata' Recurved Broad Buckler Fern
......................................................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 45-60cm. Z4. Evergreen. Lacy looking, triangular fronds with
edges and tips that curl down so the overall effect is almost weeping.
Shade to part sun.
Dryopteris erythrosora Autumn Fern....................10cm pot $5.00ea
1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 20-45cm. Z6. Evergreen. New fronds are coppery-bronze,
contrasting against the older dark green fronds. Easy to grow in shade
to part sun.
Dryopteris erythrosora `Prolifica' Proliferous Autumn Fern
....................................................................................... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 20-45cm. Z6. Evergreen. Similar to D.erythrosora but has
narrower segments which make it lacier in appearance. Rarely,
plantlets are produced on the upper surface along the midriff of the
frond.
Dryopteris expansa Spiny Wood Fern or Broad Buckler Fern
...................................................................................... 1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 60-100cm. Z4. Evergreen. Until recently this fern was
known as D.austriaca or part of the D.dilatata complex. This fern has
many different latin and common names so don't get confused. It is a
vigorous fern, which forms a rosette of broad, triangular medium green
fronds. Shade to part sun; easy to grow.
Dryopteris filix-mas Male Fern ............................ 10cm pot $5.00ea
Native. Ht. 60-90cm. Z2. Semi-evergreen. Elegant fronds of lacy
dark green leaves. Robust and easy to grow fern in shade to part sun.
Dryopteris filix-mas `Barnesii' Barne's Narrow Male Fern
.................................................................................10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht. 90-120cm. Z2. Semi-evergreen. A very attractive and distinct
variety with long narrow fronds which give it a tall narrow profile.
Dryopteris filix-mas `Cristata' ................................... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 60-90cm. Z2. Semi-evergreen. The fronds and pinnae on this
showy form are crested.
Dryopteris filix-mas `Crispa Cristata' ..................10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht. 60-90cm. Z2. Semi-evergreen. The fronds are crispy with lightly
crested pinnae and frond tips.
Dryopteris filix-mas `Crisspatissima' Crinkled Male Fern
...................................................................................... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht.20-35cm. Z2. Semi-evergreen. This form has narrow upright
fronds with crinkled margins to the leaflets (pinnules). Introduced by
the late Reginald Kaye.
Dryopteris filix-mas `Grandiceps' ..................... 10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht. 45-100cm. Z4. Semi-evergreen.
This strong grower has large
erect arching fronds with a large arching terminal crest and crested
pinnae. Elegant and stately in appearance.
Dryopteris filix-mas `Linearis polydactyla'
Many Fingered Male Fern ............................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 50-80cm. Z4. Semi-evergreen. Lacy, fine textured fronds with
forks or crests at the tips of each leaflet. Shade to part sun.
Dryopteris filix-mas `Parsley' Parsley Male Fern10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht. 45-60cm. Z4. Semi-evergreen. A new unusual form with
crinkled and crested dark green fronds.
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Dryopteris formosana Limelight Fern.................. 10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht. 45-90cm. Z6. Semi-evergreen. This oriental beauty has large
triangular fronds that are considerably wider at the base.
Dryopteris goldiana Goldy's wood fern.................10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht.100-130cm. Z3. Deciduous. Large triangular firmly textured
fronds from a short creeping rhizome. Makes an attractive stand with
arching fronds. New fiddleheads in spring are covered with showy
shaggy brownish scales.
Dryopetris laeta ...........................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 30-60cm. Z5. Semi-evergreen. This medium sized fern has light
green, triangular fronds. Very easy to grow in shade to part sun.
Dryopetris labordei Golden Mist Wood Fern ......10cm pot $6.00ea
Ht. 50cm. Z5. Golden, yellowy-orange new growth gradually
matures to dark green.

Dryopteris marginalis Leather Wood Fern................. 1gal $10.00 ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 45-60cm. Z4. Deciduous. Fronds are dark bluegreen. Great for contrast against other ferns. Very easy to grow in
shade to part sun. Good in rock gardens.
Dryopteris pseudo-filix-mas Mexican Male Fern10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht. 75-120cm. Z5. A vigorous fully hardy fern from Mexico. Large
upright good looking fern.
Dryopteris pycnopteroides Japanese Wood Fern $5.00ea
Ht.60cm. Z6. This Asian fern is evergreen in warmer climates (Zone
8). Shiny, dark green fronds droop elegantly at the tips and can reach
up to 2 feet in height.
Dryopteris x remota Remote Fern .........................10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht. 60-100cm. Z4. Evergreen. This is a natural hybrid between D.
filix-mas and D. expansa. It is fuller than either of the parents. A very
nice looking fern. New fronds lighter green than older fronds.
Dryopteris scottii Scott's Wood Fern...........................1gal $10.00 ea
Ht. 20-45cm. Z7-8. Evergreen. This is one of my favourite ferns and
is probably hardier than we have indicated. Dark green, thick, leathery
fronds are held stiffly erect. The leaflets (pinnae) are undivided with
shallow, half centimeter blunt teeth. Sori are large and dark in color.
Dryopteris sieboldii Siebold's Wood Fern .............10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht.30-60cm. Z6. Evergreen. A striking fern with up to five
pairs of dark green, leathery, undivided pinnae with a terminal pinnae
20-30cm long. New fronds are light green.
Dryopteris stewartii Stewart’s Wood Fern ............10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht. 90-120cm. Z6. Semi-evergreen. A large fern with light green
broadly triangular fronds.
Dryopteris tokyoensis Tokyo Wood Fern ....................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.45-90cm Z5. A striking fern with stiffly erect narrow fronds in a
slender vase shape.
Dryopteris wallichiana Wallich’s Wood Fern ............1gal $10.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.60-120cm Z4. Evergreen. Forms strong upright
clumps of large triangular dark green fronds with a contrasting dark
stem. New fronds are light green to golden with numerous dark
reddish scales. With time, plants will form a short trunk. A nice fern
for shade to semi-shade.

Ferns
Gymnocarpium dryopteris Oak Fern....................10cm pot $5.00ea
Native. Ht. 20-40cm. Z2. Deciduous. Dainty, lacy, triangular fronds
are held horizontally under stalks. Spreads by rhizome to form small
patches. Best in shade. Great as a groundcover in the woodland
garden.
Gymnocarpium dryopteris `Plumosum' Plumose Oak Fern
..................................................................................10cm pot$5.00ea
Ht. 20-40cm. Z2. Deciduous. This selection has broader, overlapping
segments than the species.
Lygodium japonicum Japanese Climbing Fern ..................$10.00ea
Ht.3-5M. Z7. Japanese climbing fern is a lovely, self clinging fern with
lacy fronds up to 5 meters in height! It's a great one to let scamper
through open shrubs or up trees.
Matteuccia struthiopteris Ostrich Fern ...................... 1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 40-150cm. Z4. Deciduous. Olive green, sterile fronds
held in funnel-shaped clusters are spread by underground rhizomes.
Fertile fronds appear in the center of the cluster and turn a rust brown
color. Vigorous, easy fern to grow in shade to part sun.
Matteucia struthiopteris European Form European Ostrich Fern
.......................................................................................... $5.00ea
This form of the Ostrich fern differs from the North American form
by having more erect fronds which give it a less open, shuttlecock
appearance.
Onoclea sensibilis Sensitive Fern ................................ 1gal $10.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 30-60cm. Z4. Deciduous. The large fertile fronds are
leafy and deeply lobed; very un-fern-like. The sterile fronds are stiff,
erect and have spore-bearing pinnae aligned like a string of beads at
their tips. Spreads by rhizome. Shade to part sun.
Osmunda cinnamomia Cinnamon Fern.....................1gal $10.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 90-150cm. Z4. Deciduous. Sterile, dark green
deeply lobed, fronds are held in vase shaped clusters. Fertile fronds are
erect and held centrally, lack leaves and have terminal panicles that
turn from green to cinnamon in color. Imagine a perfect fern with nice
arching fronds and a bunch of cinnamon colored feather dusters in the
center. It's hard to beat this species once established.
Osmunda claytoniana Interrupted Fern .....................1gal $10.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.60-120cm. Z2. Fronds resemble the Cinnamon Fern
except that the vegetative frond is interrupted in the middle with fertile
pinnae. The fertile pinnae are covered in sporangia and are jet black in
color making this a unique and showy fern. Easy to grow in shade to
sun.
Osmunda regalis Royal Fern ......................................1gal $10.00ea
....................................................................................... 2gal $20.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 90-150cm. Z3. Deciduous. A majestic fern that
forms a large crown, and sends out a ring of arching fronds made up of
rounded leaflets. Fertile fronds stand erect in the center of the clump
and have a terminal panicle that turns golden brown. Grow in shade to
full sun if in a bog.
Osmunda regalis `Cristata' .................................. 10cm pot$5.00ea
Ht. 90-150cm. Z3. Deciduous. This selection of Royal Fern has
crested segment tips.
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Phyllitis scolopendrium ( Formerly Asplenium) Hart's Tongue Fern
.................................................................................10cm pot $5.00ea
...................................................................................... 1gal $10.00 ea
N.A. Native. Ht. 40cm. Z5. Evergreen. Medium green fronds are
strap or tongue shaped (not divided at all). Shade to part shade. Like
a little lime from time to time.
Phyllitis scolopendrium Angustifolia........................1gal $10.00ea
Z5. Ht 30cm. Evergreen. Strap shaped fronds with a tight crinkling
along the margins. A favourite dwarf fern.
Phyllitis scolopendrium Cristata......................... 10 cm pot $5.00ea
.......................................................................................1gal $10.00ea
Z5. Ht 30cm. Fronds with crested or forked tips.
Phyllitis scolopendrium furcata.......................... 10 cm pot $5.00ea
Z5. Ht. 30cm. Fronds forked and crested at the tip.
Phyllitis scolopendrium Undulata ...................... 10 cm pot $5.00ea
Z5. Ht 30cm. Fronds have a wavy margin.
Polypodium glycerhiza Licorice Fern................... 10cm pot $5.00ea
Native. Ht. 10-40cm. Z6. Summer Deciduous. This creeping fern
grows on trees and rock outcrops. It goes dormant in the dry summer
and is green all winter. Rhizomes have a sweet licorice taste. Great on
stumps or rock walls in shade to part sun.
Polypodium scouleri Leathery Polypody.............................$10.00ea
Native. Ht.10-35cm. Z7. This is simply the showiest of the polypodies.
It has deep, dark green extremely glossy, leathery fronds. This fantastic
creeping fern is slow to spread, but worth the wait. We offer small
divisions. It often takes a full year for this fern to settle in and start to
spread.
Polypodium vulgare `Bifidum Multifidum' Crested Polypody
......................................................................................1gal $10.00ea.
Ht. 25-35cm. Z5. Evergreen. The pinnae tips are forked. This is a
small showy fern for rock walls and rockeries. Easily grown, but rare.
Polystichum acrostichoides Christmas Fern..............1 gal $10.00 ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 30-60cm. Z5. Evergreen. Fronds are a leathery, dul
ldark green. Used as cut foliage by florists. Nice large fern, similar to
P. munitum, for shade to part sun.
Polystichum aculeatum Hard Shield Fern ......... 10 cm pot $5.00ea
....................................................................................... 1gal $10.00 ea
Ht. 75-90cm. Z4. Evergreen. Glossy dark green stiff fronds with
reddish brown scales. Nice large fern, similar to P. setiferum, but
stiffer. Plant in shade to part sun.
Polystichum andersonii..............................................2gal $20.00ea
Native. Ht40-80cm. Z3. A rarely offered large native fern with nice
lacy upright fronds.
Polystichum braunii Braun's Holly Fern ...............10cm pot $5.00ea
Native. Ht. 30-60cm. Z5. Semi-Evergreen. Dark green fronds with
golden brown scales on the stalks. New foliage has a silvery flush to
it. Nice dense growing, mid-sized fern.
Polystichum makinoi Makinoi’s Holly Fern ....... 1 gal $10.00ea
Ht.45-60cm. Z5. One of the best evergreen ferns!! Dark glossy
evergreen fronds make a spectacular backdrop for your shade
garden. Originates from the mountains of China.

Ferns
Polystichum munitum Sword Fern ............................1gal $10.00ea
.................................................................................10cm pot $5.00ea
Native. Ht. 30-120cm. Z5. Evergreen. A fantastic and much under
used fern. Glossy dark green, leathery fronds form dense clumps.
Great for naturalizing. Good in dry to moist shade.
Polystichum neolobatum.................................................1 gal $10.00ea
Ht.45-60cm. Z5. A great evergreen fern with very stiff glossy green
fronds. This ferns stands up to snow better than most.
Polystichum polyblepharum Tassel Fern...................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 60-75cm. Z5. Evergreen. Very glossy dark green fronds contrast
nicely with the light green, tassel-like, newly emerging fronds. Very
shiny, attractive fern for shade to part sun.

Polystichum setiferum divisilobum`Mossy Mama'1gal $10.00ea
Ht.25-50cm Z5. A few years ago we spotted this special fern
among a thousand or so sporelings. We have since multiplied it
vegetatively. A finely dissected fern with very full fronds with
proliferous buds (baby plants) on mature plants. The pinnae are
slightly rotated on the fronds giving the fronds a 3-5cm thickness
when two to three years old. Late spring or Fall.
Polystichum setiferum `Proliferum' ....................10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht. 40-60cm. Z5. Evergreen. This is similar to the species but is
lacier in appearance and smaller with proliferous buds along the midrib on mature fronds.

Polystichum retro paleaceum Narrow tassel fern .....1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 90cm. Z5. Evergreen A nice new fern from Japan with soft green
evergreen fronds. New fronds emerge early.

Polystichum setiferum rotundatum cristatum Crested Soft Shield
Fern. ........................................................................ 1gal $10.00ea
Ht.30-60m. Z5. A great form with a simple crest at the apex of the
frond and numerous proliferous bulbils are scattered down the midrib.

Polystichum rigens .....................................................1gal $10.00ea
Z5. Evergreen A great evergreen fern from Japan with rigid glossy
leathery fronds held in an erect crown. New fronds are tinted a
delightful yellow in the spring and quickly age to green.

Polystichum tsus-simense Korean Rock Fern ........10cmpot $5.00ea
Ht. 20-30cm. Z8. Evergreen. Neat compact clumps of dark green
fronds with dark stems and ribs. New fronds are purplish green when
young. Nice small fern for shade to part sun.

Polystichum setiferum Soft Shield Fern................10cm pot $5.00ea
....................................................................................... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 50-150cm. Z5. Evergreen. This fern forms a ground hugging
rosette of spreading fronds which are attractively dissected and soft to
touch. Stalks covered with brown, chaffy scales. Large fern for shade
to part sun.

Thelypteris decursive pinnata Japanese beech Fern 1gal$10.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z5 The narrow upright, bright, light green fronds are held
stiffly vertical making this fern noticeable from a distance.. The
bright color and form add some punch to a shady spot.

Polystichum setiferum Congestum...................... 10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht.15-25cm Z5. Evergreen. An excellent dwarf fern with erect fronds
in upright clumps and congested foliage. Probably the form found in
Padley in South Devon in 1865.
Polystichum setiferum `Dahlem' Dahlem Fern.........1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 75cm. Z5. Evergreen. Nearly erect, narrow, triangular stiff fronds
make this newer selection of divisilobum worth a spot in the garden.
Polystichum setiferum `Divisilobum' Divided Soft Shield Fern
.....................................................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 25-50cm. Z5. Evergreen. Fronds four times divided with finely
cut segments. A beautiful medium sized fern, year round, for shade to
part sun.
Polystichum setiferum `Herrenhausen' .............10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht.50-70cm. Z5. Evergreen. This new variety from Germany is a
`Divisilobum' type with proliferous buds (baby ferns grow from buds
on old fronds). New growth has a wonderful, almost silver-gray
quality.
Polystichum setiferum `Plumosum' ................... 10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht.60-90cm. Z5. Evergreen. Glossy, grass-green plume-like fronds
are four times divided and have overlapping pinnae.
Polystichum setiferum `Plumoso-densum’(Plumoso-multilobum)
Downy Filigree Fern .................................................... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht.60-90cm. Z5. Evergreen. Similar to `Plumosum' but the pinnules
are divided into segments that are not narrowed. The overall effect is a
much fuller frond.
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Thelypteris kunthii Southern Wood Fern ............10cm pot $5.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 30-40cm. Z8. Deciduous. Creeping rhizome with
numerous light green, lance-shaped fronds. This fern makes a nice
groundcover around other dark green ferns in shade to part sun. This
fern can be very late to resprout after a cold winter.
Thelypteris noveboracensis New York Fern ..............1gal $10.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 30-50cm. Z4. Deciduous. This species has lanceshaped, erect fronds which are produced at intervals from a creeping
rhizome. A nice ground cover in shade to part sun
Thelypteris palustris Narrow Beech Fern ............10cm pot $5.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 45-75cm. Z2. Deciduous. Pale bluish-green, thinly
textured, triangular fronds arise from long creeping rhizomes.
Thelypteris phegopteris Narrow Beech Fern ..............1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 10-45cm. Z2. Deciduous. Pale green, thinly textured,
triangular fronds arise from long creeping rhizomes. This native fern
likes a shady humus-rich site to grow in.
Woodwardia areolata Netted Chain Fern......... 11cm pot$6.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.30cm. Z4-5. A creeping rhizomatus fern with
attractive dimorphic (separate fertile and sterile fronds) fronds. The
sterile fronds are reddish green in early spring and become a deep
glossy green with netted venation.
Woodwardia fimbriata Giant Chain Fern .............10cm pot $7.50ea
................................................................................ 2gal $20.00ea
Native. Ht. 100-200cm. Z8-9. Semi-Evergreen. This large fern
forms a handsome clump of erect, arching, dark green fronds. Truly a
specimen fern. Plant in shade to part sun.

Ferns-Perennials
Woodwardia unigemmata Oriental Chain Fern $10.00ea
Ht 1-2 M. Z8. A large semi-evergreen fern. The new fronds emerge a
wonderful red-orange and slowly change to a dark leathery green. Old
fronds have small plantlets on the underside of the leaf tip. Plants can
be as large as 4’ tall with 6’ long arching fronds.
Woodwardia orientalis Oriental Chain Fern ...............1gal $l2.00ea
Ht.30-60cm Z7-8. A large evergreen fern (except on harsh winters)
with thick leathery fronds. New fronds emerge a coppery orange
color. Older fronds are topped with small plantlets that can be plucked
and planted.

Fern Special
12 ferns from 10cm pots(reg.price$5.00) for $50.00
Choose 14 ferns (12 plus two spares) in 10cm pots and we will pick
out the nicest 12, pack them and you've got yourself the start of a fine
fernery. Ferns that cost more than $5.00 are not included nor are ferns
that are available only in the fall.

Perennials
Acanthus mollis Bear's Breeches................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 50-200cm. Z7-8. Large, dark green, glossy, lobed leaves radiate
out from a central crown. Flowers are white with purple venation on
tall spikes.
Aceriphyllum rossii (Mukdenia rossii).................................$6.00ea
Ht.40-60cm Z5. Maple-like leaves emerge a bronze-green then age to
a mid-green and are finally splashed with bright red in fall. Numerous
white, bell-shaped flowers held in a branched panicle in mid spring.
From North China and Korea. Forms a wonderful ground cover.
Achillea millefolium Yarrow... 10cm pot $4.00ea, or 1gal $10.00ea
Native. Fl.Ht. 30-50cm. Z3. Large, white, flat flower heads with a
pink tinge, appear from June till August. Low, feathery, highly
dissected foliage.
Achlys triphylla Vanilla-leaf.......................................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 25-45cm. Z7. Large light green trifoliate leaf on a slender
stalk. Good groundcover spread by underground rhizome. Dried
leaves have a vanilla scent. Semi-shade.
Aconitum x cammarum `Bicolor' Monkshood......1gal $10.00ea
Ht.90cm. Z2. Deeply lobed dark green leaves and large showy white
flowers rimmed in blue. Full sun to part shade. All parts of this plant
are extremely poisonous.
Aconitum x cammarum `Bressingham Spire'..........1gal $12.00ea
Ht.65cm. Z2. Deep blue-violet spires on shorter stockier stems in
June to August make this a valuable new monkshood.
Aconitum x cammarum `Eleanor' ............................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.100-130cm. Z2. This variety has pure white flowers with violet
tips. Prefers a peaty soil in sun to part-shade. All parts of this plant are
extremely poisonous.
Aconitum x cammarum `Pink Sensation' ............... 1gal $12.50ea
Ht.100cm. Z5.This variety has extremely glossy green dissected leaves
and showy pale pink flowers from late June to early August. All parts
of this plant are extremely poisonous.
Aconitum x cammarum `Stainless Steel'..................1gal $10.00ea
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Ht.100cm. Z2. This variety has dark grey-green foliage and metallic
blue flowers. Prefers a peaty soil in sun to part-shade. All parts of this
plant are poisonous.
Aconitum carmichaelii fischeri .................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.70cm. Z2. This species has dark royal blue flowers and glossy
leaves. Prefers a peaty soil in sun to part-shade. All parts of this plant
are poisonous.
Aconitum ‘Cloudy’ Monkshood................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 100cm. Z4. Soft blue blooms. Full sun to part shade. All parts
of this plant are poisonous.
Aconitum japonicum ..................................................1gal $12.99ea
Ht.50-100cm. Z6. This is a showy fall blooming species with hooded
flowers of rich velvety blue with a hint of purple. A very valuable late
bloomer which makes an impressive clump with handsome foliage.
All parts of this plant are poisonous.

Aconitum henryi `Spark's Variety' Monkshood........1gal $10.00ea
Ht.100-150cm. Z4. Highly cut dark green foliage. Helmet shaped
flowers of deep violet blue bloom in July-Aug. Prefers part-shade in
humus-rich soil. All parts of this plant are extremely poisonous.
Aconitum lamarckii Yellow Monkshood ..................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.100-130. Z5. Deeply lobed dark green leaves grow in a stiff habit.
Vibrant yellow flowers in large, many flowered inflorescences, bloom
in July to August. Prefers a peaty soil in sun to part-shade. All parts
of this plant are extremely poisonous.
Aconitum napellus......................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.100-130cm. Z2. This species has beautiful violet blue hooded
flowers. Prefers a peaty soil in sun to part-shade. All parts of this plant
are poisonous.
Aconitum napellus `Album'.......................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.100-130cm. Z5. This variety has beautiful white flowers. Prefers
a peaty soil in sun to part-shade. All parts of this plant are poisonous.
Aconitum napellus `Arendsii' ....................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.100cm. Z5. .Large spikes of azure blue flowers. Prefers a peaty soil
in sun to part-shade. All parts of this plant are poisonous.
Aconitum napellus `Blue Valley'...............................1gal $10.00ea
Ht 90cm. Z3. This variety has large spikes of dark blue-violet flowers.
All parts of this plant are poisonous.
Aconitum napellus rubellum .....................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.100-130cm. Z2. A wonderful pink hooded form. Prefers a peaty
soil in sun to part-shade. All parts of this plant are poisonous.
Aconitum septentrionale `Ivorine'.............................1 gal $10.00ea
Ht.100cm. Z5. Spikes of white flowers in summer.
Actaea asiatica Black Berry ................................. 1gal $25.00ea
Ht.70cm. Z5. A woodland perennial from China with white flower
racemes and glossy dissected foliage. Flowers are followed by jet
black fruit.

Perennials
Actaea pachypoda (alba) Doll’s Eyes, ................ $10.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.40-80cm. Z3. A woodland perennial with white
flower racemes followed by white berries with a dot(which makes
them look like a doll’s eye). AKA White Baneberry
Actaea rubra Red Baneberry............................... 1gal $10.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.40-80cm. Z3. A woodland perennial with white
flower racemes (sometimes tinged purple) followed by red berries.
Fantastic woodland plant!
Adonis amurensis .......................................... 10cm pot $15.00ea
Ht.5-15cm. Z3. This rarely offered perennial is a Japanese favorite
as it symbolizes the start of a new year with its butter yellow
flowers. Fern like foliage disappears in late spring. In the West it
often starts blooming in early January, in the east it pushes blooms
up through the melting snow. Plant in humus rich soil in deciduous
shade. Goes dormant very early.
Adonis amurensis 'Beni Nadeshiko' ........... 10cm pot $69.95ea
Ht.5-15cm. Z3. One of coolest flowers we have ever offered. Semi double flowers with orange petals with serrated ends.In the flower
center is a ring of orange stamen filaments holding yellow anthers
all around a yellow pistol. This stunning plant has fern like foliage
that disappears in late spring. Plant in humus rich soil in deciduous
shade. Goes dormant very early.

Alchemilla erythropoda...............................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.15-20cm. Z5. Bluish green palmately lobed leaves in a basal
cluster. Yellow flowers on much branched infloresence in summer.
Alchemilla mollis Lady's Mantle ................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 50-80cm. Z3. Similar to the above species but larger in all
respects. Excellent ground cover for sun to light shade.
Alectorurrus yedoensis var. platypetalus............................$12.99ea
Ht.15-20cm. Z6. From the cliffs of Shikoku and Kyushu islands in
Japan come this rare member of the lily family. Flat, Iris like leaves
and panicles of small white flowers in late summer.
Allium acuminatum Hookers Onion....................10cm pot $4.50ea
Native. Ht. 10-20cm. Z6. Deep rose pink flowers in early summer.
Prefers a hot spot with excellent drainage. Naturally tiny bulbs.
Allium carinatum ssp. pulchellum .......................................$5.00ea
Ht. 45-55cm. Z5. Graceful reddish-pink flowers heads in the summer.
Allium cernuum Nodding Onion ........................ 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht.20-30cm. Z4. Nodding pale to bright pink flowers bloom
in June to August. Bulbs multiply quickly and were eaten by native
people.
Allium crenulatum Olympic Onion......................................$6.00ea
Native. Z.5. Ht.4” A fantastic dwarf onion with brilliant rose-purple
flowers. Rarely offered.

Adonis amurensis ‘ Chichibu Beni’ ............ 10cm pot $59.95ea
Ht.5-15cm. Z3. It has been a while since we offered this rare
cultivar with rich orange flowers. It has fern like foliage that
disappears in late spring. Plant in humus rich soil in deciduous
shade. Goes dormant very early. Available After March 1.

Allium dichlamydeum ................................................. $5.00ea
Native. Dark rose purple flowers in June- July.

Adonis amurensis ‘ Sandan Zaki’ .............. 10cm pot $59.95ea
Ht.5-15cm. Z3. Sandan Zaki means triple bloomer and refers to the
three zones in the amazing flower. The base of the flower is rings of
golden yellow followed by rings of feathery green petals and finally
a golden yellow cluster in the center. What a stunning flower! It has
fern like foliage that disappears in late spring. Plant in humus rich
soil in deciduous shade. Goes dormant very early.

Allium flavum var.tauricum .................................................$4.00ea
Z.7 Ht 15-20cm. A great selection with flowers in a range of colours
from white to oranges to yellow and reddish shades.

Aegopodium podagraria `Variegatum' .............. 10cm. pot $4.00ea
Ht. 15cm. Z4. Bishop's Weed is a rapid spreading groundcover for
shade to part sun with green and white variegated leaves.
Agapanthus `Blue Globe' Lily-Of-The-Nile ..............1gal $10.00ea
Ht.100cm. Z5. Large light blue flowers.
Agapanthus x `Blue Triumphator' Lily-Of-The-Nile1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 75-90cm. Z7. Rich blue flower color in large ball shaped clusters.
Thick strap shaped foliage in clumps. Best in sun.
Agapanthus `Silver Moon' Lily-Of-The-Nile ............1gal $14.00ea
Ht.60cm. Z6-7. A dwarf variety with green variegated white leaves
and typical blue flowers, very floriferous.
Agapanthus `White Superior' Lily-Of-The-Nile .......1gal $10.00ea
Ht.70cm. Z5. A lovely white flowered variety with sturdy stems.
Agoseris aurantiaca Orange Agoseris..............10cm pot $5.00ea
Native. Ht. 30-50cm. Z2. Burnt orange dandelion like flowers rise
above narrow basal leaves.
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Allium douglasii ................................................... 10cm pot $5.00ea
Native. Ht.30cm. Z4. A very showy native with bright pink clusters
of flowers. We believe this is the var. columbianum.

Allium haematochiton ........................................... 8cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht.10-40cm Z7-8. Compact umbels of white to pink flowers
with darker central veins. Multiplies to make a nice clump.
Allium obtusum var. conspicuum ....................... 10cm pot $5.00ea
Native. Ht.10-20cm. Z4. Tepals light pink to dark pink with dark
purple or greenish purple midveins. A rarely offered species.
Allium rotundum .................................................. 10cm pot $6.00ea
Ht.10cm. Z7. Blackish purple flowers with lighter insides in dense
spherical umbels.
Allium senescens ....................................................................$5.00ea
Ht.15-20cm. Z5. A lovely little allium with fragrant dark lilac flowers
in late June to early July.
Allium stellatum Pink Prairie Onion .................................... $4.00ea
N.A.Native.Ht.30-50cm. Z3. This rarely offered onion exhibits pink
starry flowers in ball shaped clusters in late summer. Prefers dry, well
drained soil in sun to part shade.
Allium textile Prairie Onion .................................................. $4.00ea
Native. Ht.5-30cm. Z3. A rarely offered onion with creamy white
flowers in May-July. Prefers a hot, dry sunny location.

Perennials
Allium triquetrum................................................. 10cm pot $4.00ea
Ht.25cm. Z8. Long lasting, hanging white flowers with a green midrib
in late spring to early summer.

Anemonella thalictroides ‘Betty Blake’ ............8cm pot $25.00ea
A uniquely fabulous double pompom green with highlights of lighter
green. Also known as A. Double Green. From naturally small tubers.

Alyssoides utriculata.............................................................. $5.00ea
Ht 25-40cm. Z7. A mat forming perennial similar to alyssum with
yellow flowers, evergreen foliage and attractive ruddy bladder-like
seed pods. Good for the rockery.

Anemonella thalictroides `Kikuzaki Pink' ......... 8cm pot $25.00ea
Ht.10-20cm. Z4. A new semi-double pink f lowered form from
Japan.

Alstroemeria hybrids ............................................................$9.50ea
Ht. Z7. This is a mixed bag. Plants may be yellow, orange, pink, rose
or red.
Alstroemeria pulchella 'Mona Lisa' ..................................$12.50ea
Ht. Z7. Flowers are a merry blend of red with green bands inside and
chocolate brown outer feathering. This amazing perennial is quick to
form a sizeable patch.
Amianthium muscaetoxicum Fly Poison ......... 11cm pot $12.99ea
N.A.Native. Flower Ht.15-30cm. Z3. A rarely offered native with
showy dense racemes of white flowers that age to green. Very long
bloom period makes this a valuable garden plant. Strap shaped
daylily like foliage. Historically the bulbs of this poisonous plant were
ground and mixed with honey for a fly poison.
Amorphophallus dunnii................................................ $20.00ea
Ht.75cm. Z6. Glossy, deep green leaflets held aloft by an
ornamental stem marked with white and green patterns. Creamy
spathe with white spots and a purple center, creamy white spadix.
Amorphophallus konjac ................................................ $26.00ea
Ht.1-1.75cm. Z6. A massive divided leaf (up to 1.25m across) atop
a green stem is heavily mottled with dark purplish blotches. When
the tuber is large enough it produces a massive 1-1.5m tall flower.
The spathe is the color of a dark purplish red cabbage and sits atop
a 60cm mottled stem. The spadix is slightly lighter purple in color
and measures up to 90cm long. We sell small tubers around the size
of a quarter that will bloom in about 2 years. Amorphophallus
corms may at any time delay sprouting for a season, particularly
after blooming, so mark where you plant them. Shade to part sun.
Eventually the corms can weigh up to 8 kilos. This species is
extensively used as a food source in Indonesia and Japan.
Amorphophallus yunannensis....................................... $20.00ea
Ht.1-1.75cm. Z6.The single leaf is held atop a 2-3' tall, smooth,
dark green stalk, exquisitely mottled with lighter green to creamy
coloured blotches. The 3-6" tall spadix is white with a pink head
partially hidden in a green speckled spathe atop a mottled stem.
Anaphalis margaritacea Pearly Everlasting ....... 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 20-90cm. Z3. Dark green, narrow, pubescent leaves with
dense white wooly undersides. Pearly white flowers in dense clusters
are produced in August. Excellent dried flower. Sun to part shade.
Anemonella thalictroides ..................................... 10cm pot $4.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 10-20cm. Z4. A dwarf anemone relative withfinely
divided feathery foliage appearing in spring from tiny, dahlia-like
tubers. Pure white single anemone-like flowers. Makes a very nice
groundcover in light shade. From naturally small tubers.
Anemonella thalictroides `Cameo' ..................... 8cm pot $19.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.10-20cm. Z4. This is one of those hard to get forms
with double rose flowers. From naturally small tubers.
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Anemonella thalictroides Kikuzaki `White ' ......8cm pot $25.00ea
Ht.10-20cm. Z4. A new semi-double white flowered form from
Japan.
Anemonella thalictroides ‘Just Precious’ ( Green Hurricane) .$25.00ea
This uniquely bizarre double green flowered Rue has oddly twisted
light green petals laid on top of a perfect ring of vibrant green bracts.
It has also been sold under many names including Anemonella thal.
Jade Feather, Just Precious, Green hurricane and Green Dragon. In the
end the name Just Precious should hold as it appears to be the first
published. From naturally small tubers.
Anemonella thalictroides `Rosea' ......................... 8cm pot $8.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.10-20cm. Z4. This form has single rose pink flowers
that self seed true. From naturally small tubers.
Anemonella thalictroides `Schoaff's Double' ....8cm pot $19.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.10-20cm. Z4. This is probably the best known double
flowered form with long lasting pink flowers. From naturally small
tubers.
Anemonella thalictroides `White Double' .......... 8cm pot $25.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.10-20cm. Z4. Pure white double flowers. From
naturally small tubers.
Anemone appennina `alba'............... Fall only10cm pot $9.50ea
Ht.10-20cm. Z4. Foliage is deep purple when emerging then ages
to dark green. Flowers are snow white on the interior, shaded pale
blue or pale pink on the exterior. From a small tuber. Fall only.
Anemone blanda Radar ................................... 10cm pot $6.50ea
Ht.8-10cm Z.3-4. One of the most sought after anemone blanda
types with large reddish-purple flowers with a white center. Plants
arise from small tubers.
Anemone canadensis Canada Anemone ....................... $5.00ea
Native.Ht.30-50cm. Z3. A spreading woodland groundcover with
beautiful veined cut foliage and white flowers in late spring and
summer. A great ground cover.
Anemone hupehensis `Crispa' ....................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.80cm. Z4. This is a unique fall blooming anemone with crisped
ruffled foliage with red markings along edges and pretty pink flowers.
Anemone hupehensis `Prinz Heinrich' .....................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.50-90cm. Z4. Pink semi-double flowers in loose cymes bloom in
late summer to fall. Plant in part sun in well drained humus-rich soil.
Anemone hupehensis `September Charm' ................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.90cm. Z4. Light pink flowers with yellow centres in early fall.
Anemone x hybrida `Queen Charlotte' .....................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.100cm. Z4. Large, semi double silvery pink flowers atop dark
green foliage bloom in September to October.

Perennials
Anemone x hybrida `Honorine Jobert' .....................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.100-120cm. Z4. Large, 6-7cm in diameter white flowers atop dark
green foliage. Blooms in September to October. Prefers semi-shade in
humus-rich soil.

Anemone nemorosa `Robinsoniana'................... 10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht.10-15cm. Z4. A nice selection with large pale wisteria blue flowers
and deep green foliage tinged purple.
Anemone nemorosa `Rosea' ............................... 10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht.10cm. Z4. Flowers emerge from a pink bud and fade to white then
age to a strong dusky pink on the exterior.

Anemone x hybrida `Party Dress'...............................1gal $12.00ea
Ht.90cm. Z5. Very large double pink flowers in late summer to early
fall.
Anemone x hybrida `Whirlwind' ................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.95cm. Z4. Semi double white flowers with a yellow center in early
fall.
.
Anemone leveillei ............................................................... $10.00ea
Ht.60cm. Z5. Pretty, low growing, vigorous anemone with deeply
divided foliage and single white flowers with striking purple stamens.
Anemone nemorosa Wood Anemone .................. 10cm pot $4.00ea
Ht.15-20cm. Z5. A delightful woodland groundcover that
spreads by slender rhizome. Leaves deeply cut and very attractive.
Single Anemone type flowers are white, light pink, or bluish in color.
Flowers close up on cloudy days and at night.
Anemone nemorosa ‘Allenii’ .............................. 10cm pot $6.00ea
Ht.10-15cm. Z4. Large flowers that are rich lavender blue on the
inside and paler on the reverse. Similar to A. nemorosa Robinsoniana.
Anemone nemorosa ‘Blue Eyes’ ........................ 10cm pot $8.00ea
Ht.10cm. Z4. Double to single white flowers develop a distinct blue
eye just prior to petal drop.
Anemone nemorosa ‘Blue form’.....................10cm pot $4.00ea
Ht 10-15cm Z4 We have selected out some of the bluish single
flowered form. This makes a great herbaceous ground cover.
Anemone nemorosa `Bowles Mauve' ................. 10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht.10cm. Z4. Nice mauve blue flowers. We think this is the same as
Anemone nemorosa Bowles Purple.
Anemone nemorosa `caerulea’........................................ $8.00ea
Ht.10-15cm. Z5. A nice smaller variety of woodland anemone with
large dark purplish blue flowers with lighter blue edges.

Anemone nemorosa var. Vestal........................... 10cm pot $6.00ea
Ht.10-15. Z4. Double white flowered form.
Anemone nemorosa vindobonensis .............. 10cm pot $10.00ea
Ht.10-15cm. Z4. This form has cream colored flowers. Blooms
earlier than the hybrid Anemone x lipsiensis.
Anemone nemorosa white form ...................... 10cm pot $4.00ea
Ht.10-15cm. Z4. We have separated out a pure white single
flowered form of this wonderful species.
Anemone multifidaPacificAnemone ................... 10cmpot5.00ea.
Native. Ht.25-30cm Z3. A showy windflower typically with lovely
white flowers but occasionally some may bloom red.
Anemone raddeana F. roseum ..................................... $18.00ea
Ht.10-15cm. Z4 Similar to the species but this form from Japan is
pink on the reverse of the petals and the flowers have a pink blush
overall. Rarely offered. Plant in well drained rich soil in part shade.
Anemone ranunculoides ..................................... 10cm pot $4.00ea
Ht.10cm. Z4. This spreading woodland beauty has deep golden
yellow flowers set above dark green (tinted purple) leaves in early
spring.
Anemone rivularis .......................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z6. This wonderful anemone has white flowers with a
metallic blue reverse and blue anthers.
Anemone stronifera Double Flower .................. 10cm pot $15.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z6. A rarely offered semi double white flowered form of
this Japanese Native. This easy to grow species makes small mats of
deeply cut dark green foliage.

Anemone nemorosa `Lychett Variety'............. 10cm pot $9.50ea
Ht. 10-15cm Z4. A handsome variety with large white flowers.

Anemone sp?........................................................................$15.00ea
Ht.15-20cm. Z? We have no idea what this really is. It looks like a
larger, more robust form of Anemone nemorosa Robinsoniana with
larger flowers that have some darker streaking on the reverse. It has
been suggested that it might be a form of Anemone oregonum. This
form is very slow to multiply. We have been growing it for more than
30 years in our garden.

Anemone nemorosa `Mart's Blue' ................ 10cm pot $12.00ea
Ht.10-15cm. Z4. This selection from Estonia blooms later than most
and has dark blue flowers.

Anemone sylvestris `Macrantha' ................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.15-30cm. Z4. Very vigorous form with large white, yellow
centered flowers. Leaves basal and shaggy pubescent.

Anemone nemorosa ‘Monstrosa’ ........................ 10cm pot $8.00ea
Ht 20cm. Z5. A large double flowered form of wood Anemone with a
unique mix of green and white petals.

Anemone tomentosa `Robustissima'.........................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 100-120cm. Z3. Light pink flowers in open cymes bloom in
August toSeptember. This is the hardiest and most vigorous of the
autumn anemones. Prefers semi-shade in humusy soil.

Anemone nemorosa `Green Fingers'............ 10cm pot $10.00ea
Ht.10-15cm. Z4. This odd selection has green flowers tinged with
white set atop green sepals.

Anemone nemorosa `Phyllodic Form' ............ 10cm pot $7.50ea
Ht.10-15cm Z4. Another bizzare selection which typically has
white outer petals and inner petals replaced by numerous very finely
dissected leaves.
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Anemone trifolia ................................................. 10cm pot $13.00ea
Ht.15-20cm. Z6. A small spreading Anemone from Yugoslavia with
trifoliate leaves and crisp white flowers. From a slender rhizome.
Plant in shade to part sun.

Perennials
Anemone x lipsiensis (A. x seemannii) ........... 10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht. Z4. A natural hybrid of A.ranunculoides and A. nemorosa that
has pale yellow flowers.
Anemone Wild Swan..................................... 15cm pot $15.00ea
Ht.30-45cm. Z5. An amazing new Japanese hybrid Anemone with
large white flowers and blue backsides. Blooms from Mid June
until the first hard frost.
Anemonopsis macrophylla ........................................... $27.00ea
Ht.50-80cm. Z4. Waxy nodding flowers held above dark glossy
green feathery foliage on black wiry stems. Flowers made up of an
outer ring of 7-10 sepals that are a light lavender purple and an
inner ring of 10 petals that are light lavender-purple with darker
purple tips. A summer bloomer for the woodland garden.

Arisaema heterophyllum .....................................................$20.00ea
Ht.90cm. Z5. Called the Dancing Crane Cobra Lily, this one has a
green spathe (pitcher) usually tinged with purple and a 30cm long
spadix (tongue) that curves out of the flower and stands erect.
A.heterophyllum features a horseshoe-shaped leaf held on the stalk just
below the inflorescence that boasts over a dozen leaflets.
Arisaema kishidae................................................................$25.00ea
Ht.60-80cm. Z5. A Japanese species usually splashed with silver
marks on the 5-9 leaflets. The spathe is brownish purple.
Arisaema kiushianum Japanese Cobra Lily....................... $18.00ea
Ht. 45cm. Z5. One of my favourite Arisaema from Japan with a dark
purple spathe with white markings and a dark tail like spadix. The
single leaf is divided into 7-13 leaflets. Plant in well drained soil in
shade to part shade. Does well on the wet coast

Anometheca laxa.................................................................. $5.00ea
Ht.15-30cm. Z8. An Iris-like perennial which arises from a small
corm. Flowers are typically red but may range from white to pale blue.
Antennaria microphylla .... Rosy Pussy Toes...............10cm pot
$5.00ea
Native. Ht. 10cm. Z2. Low mats of fine silvery foliage and soft reddish
fuzzy flowers.
Antennaria umbrinella Wooly pussytoes ............ 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-3cm. Fl. Ht.15-20cm. Z1. Beautiful grey wooly leaves
are mat forming; a most attractive ground cover in sun.
Apios americana Ground Nut..............................................$12.00ea
N.A. Native. Ht. 1-4M. Z3. Called Indian potato or Ground nut, Apios
is a neat native vine that produces edible tubers. It has a showy dusky
pink pea like flowers. Tubers are edible and high in protein and used
in soups and stews. This one might spread so plant it were you want it.
Aquilegia formosa Red Columbine ..................... 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Fl.Ht. 40-60cm. Z5. Nodding red and yellow flowers with
reddish spurs. Shade to semi-shade.
Aralia nudicale Wild Sasparilla......................................... $12.50ea
Native Ht. 50cm. Z3. Erect woodland perennial with a compound
single leaf divided into 3 divisions and 5 leaflets per division. White
fuzzy flowers in clusters followed by black fruit. Divisions.
Arisaema candidissimum ................................................... $29.99ea
Ht. 40cm. Z3. Probably the most sought after Arisaema. Lower
spathe green striped white, upper portion pink striped white rarely all
white Sprouts very late in the season and is quite fragrant to men but
rarely to women.
Arisaema tosaense ...............................................................$20.00ea
Ht.60-80cm. Z4.
Arisaema griffithii Griffith's Cobra Lily ............................ $20.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z6-7. A wide but twisted deep violet-purple spathe with
white and green stripes produced just above ground level. The leaflets
are ornamented with yellow, red or purple margins which become
more accentuated by fall. This one is incredible and definitely one of
the most unusual Arisaema. Blooms April-May.
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Arisaema longipedunculatum Japanese Cobra Lily......... $30.00ea
Ht. 45cm. Z5. One of the rarest Arisaemas we have ever offered
with brght green striped sapthe.
Arisaema peninsulae Japanese Cobra Lily ....................... $30.00ea
Ht. 45cm. Z5. A great arisaema from Japan with white striped green
spathe. Some plants are lined or speckled with lighter shades of green.
Arisaema ringens.................................................................$20.00ea
Ht.60cm. Z4. Long lasting, deep brownish-black hooded spathe that is
vividly striped in white makes this a cool addition to the woodland
garden. The flowers last for a long time in the cool spring weather and
produce bright red showy seed heads that will persist into fall. The
leaves are huge and almost trillium-like in their appearance but they
have wavy edges and a glossy, waxy texture that is very eye catching
Arisaema sazensoo...............................................................$20.00ea
Ht.30cm. Z5. A pair of deep green leaves, each subdivided into 5
leaflets emerges foe each tuber. The flower spathe which is a deep,
purple-brown is striped in white and has a broad top that arches over
the open mouth. The white spadix is tucked away but visible from the
side.
Arisaema serratum Giant Japanese Cobra Lily .................. $20.00ea
Ht. 150 cm. Z5. Spathe green to dark purple. Pale green stem
mottled with purple brown. We are offering nice large tubers of this
showy plant.
Arisaema serratum var. Mayebarae Japanese Cobra Lily $20.00ea
Ht. 100 cm. Z5. Dark purple striped spathe. Stem mottled with
purple brown. This is a rarely offered form from Japan.
Arisaema sikokianum......................................................... $25.00ea
Ht. 15-40cm. Z5. Spathe deep purple-brown with white club shaped
spadix. Spadix is completely exposed, making this a unique and
showy Arisaema. As they mature most will develop silver white
markings on the leaves. This is one of the showiest species. This is the
real thing from Japan, not the imposter from China. For spring we
offer large tubers.
Arisaema ternatipartitum ....................................................$20.00ea
Ht.30cm. Z5. Diminutive, very rare species with 3-parted leaves and
flares or "ears" on the brown spathe. This species sends out short
rhizomes from the tuber and makes new tubers on the ends eventually
forming colonies. Tubers are always small. Blooms in mid-spring and
is easy to grow.

Perennials
Arisaema tosaense ...............................................................$20.00ea
Ht.80-90cm. Z6. A tall species from Shikoku Island in Japan with a
green spathe with white lines often tinged brown.
Arisaema triphyllum Jack-in-the-Pulpit.............................. $8.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.40-60cm. Z4. Two large, three parted leaves. Spathe,
purple or bronze with greenish white stripes, followed by red berries in
clusters.
Arisaema urishima ..............................................................$20.00ea
Ht.30-45cm. Z5. An elegant Japanese species which makes a goodsized clump in the garden over time. The spathe is white speckled with
purple-brown at the base, darkening to purple-black at the very flared
mouth. The long whip like chocolate-purple spadix winds up out of the
spathe first heading upward then arching toward the ground. The leaf
is split into up to 15 leaflets.
Arisarum proboscideum Mouse Plant ................ 10cm pot $4.00ea
Ht.5-8cm. Z7. Spathe erect, gray white beneath and dark brown
above, drawn out to a long, ascending tail-like apex. From naturally
small tubers.

Asarum arifolium Evergreen Wild Ginger....... 10cm pot $5.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 5-10cm. Z4-5. Evergreen. Triangular dark bluegreen leaves splashed in variable patterns of grey and silver. Flowers
red-brown and about 3cm long. This is one of the easiest and
toughest of the gingers. Makes a great groundcover.
Asarum canadense Wild Ginger ...................... 10cm pot $5.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 5-10cm. Z3 -4. Deciduous. Light green, hairy, heart
shaped leaves make this a particularly attractive ground cover for
shade to part sun. Flowers are tubular and brown red.
Asarum caudatum.................10cmpot $5.00ea, or 1gal $12.00ea
Native. Ht. 10-20cm. Z4. Deciduous . Large, light green heart
shaped leaves make this a great ground cover for shade for those
with patience as it is slow.
Asarum europaeum ............................................... 1gal $12.00ea
Ht.10cm Z4-5. A fantastic slow spreading evergreen groundcover
with rounded dark green glossy leaves. Plant in shade to part sun.
Always a favorite.
Asarum forbesii.............................................................. $20.00ea
Ht. Z. Long arrowhead shaped foliage most often veined with
pewter. The flowers are chocolate/purple with a white centre.

Armeria maritima `Sea Thrift’........................................ $4.00ea
Native. Ht.20cm. Z3. Pink pom pom flowers atop grass like
foliage. Very showy.

Asarum maximum Panda faced Ginger ...................... $15.00ea
Ht. 15-25cm. Z5. Large heart-shaped leaves, dark green with silvery
markings or marbling.Large flowers are white trumpets, rimmed
with black peaking out among the leaves.

Arnica camissonis Silver Arnica..................... 10cm pot $4.00ea.
Native. Ht.30-45cm. Z.A great perennial with bright yellow daisy
like flowersand silvery foliage.
Arum dracunculus(Dracunculus vulgaris).................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 80-100cm. Z8. Divided leaves with curled up edges. Crimsonred spathe with wavy edges and a very dark black-red spadix. Blooms
in June or July. Scarlet red berries last into the fall. This striking plant
likes a sunny spot.
Arum italicum `Pictum' ....................................... 11cm pot $5.00ea
Ht.15-25cm. Z.4-5. A dwarf form with white mottled leaves and
orange-red fruits.
Aruncus aethusifolius Goatsbeard .............................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 20-30cm. Z3. Forms a compact mound of foliage above which
are held clusters of white flowers in summer. Full sun to part shade.
Aruncus dioicus ‘Kneiffii’ Goatsbeard.......................1gal $12.00ea
Ht.60cm. Z2. Very deeply cut glossy green foliage topped with airy
plumes of creamy white flowers.

Asarum Splendens Select ............................................1gal $12.00ea
Ht.10-16cm. Z5. Evergreen. This surprisingly hardy plant has large
heart shaped leaves splashed with vivid silver markings. Flowers large
and dark purple.
Asclepias incarnata......................................................2gal $20.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 80-120cm. Z3. Stems branched. Darker pink buds
open to lighter pink flowers with vanilla scent. Plant in open sunny
area with lots of water. Great around ponds etc. Important butterfly
plants.
Asclepias incarnata `Ice Ballet'.................................1gal $10.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 80-120cm. Z3. Stems branched. Flowers white,
scented vanilla. Plant in open sunny area with lots of water. Great
around ponds etc.
Asclepias incarnata `Soul Mate'................................1gal $10.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 80-120cm. Z3. Stems branched. Flowers off white to
light pink set off by deeply red colored bract, scented vanilla. Plant in
open sunny area with lots of water. Great around ponds etc.

Aruncus `Horatio’ Horatio Goatsbeard....................1gal $12.00ea
Ht.60-90cm. Z4. A small shrub like Goat’s Beard with finely cut
foliage and masses of airy creamy white flowers on bronze tinged
stems.
Aruncus Misty Lace Misty Lace Goatsbeard...........1gal $15.00.ea
Ht.75cm. Z2. A compact new hybrid that has pure white blooms and a
compact habit. Very tolerant of heat and humidity.
Aruncus sylvester Goatsbeard.....................................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 1.5-2m. Z4. Long, feathery, creamy white blooms
(Astilbe-like) with attractive divided foliage. Blooms June to July.

Aster subspicatus Douglas Aster............................ 1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht.50-90cm. Z2. A relatively large aster with large flowers
from bluish purple through to rosy purple. This species ranges from
Alaska to Northern California. Blooms in summer.
Aster eatoni ............................................................ 1gal$10.00ea
Native. Ht.60-120cm. Z. A pretty native aster with purplish blue
flowers displayed in tall inflorescence. Sun to partial shade.
Aster chilensis............ ............................................ 1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht.2.5-7.5cm. Z. Low carpet-like spreading aster has violet
flowers with yellow centers in spring. Can tolerate drought and
prefers full to part sun.
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Perennials
Aster foliaceus Leafybract Aster. ......................... 1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht.15-60cm. Z. This aster is quite variable in height and
produces flowers that can range in colour from violet, purple, blue
or rose with a yellow center.
Asteropyrum peltatum .................................................. $30.00ea
Ht.15-30cm. Z6. A rare evergreen species from China with 5 lobed
hepatica-like leaves that have a lighter green reticulated pattern.
Single white hepatica-like flowers are held just above the foliage.
Shade to part sun in well drained soil.

Astilbes

Astilbes are herbaceous perennials with feathery, plume-like flowers
set above mounds of fern-like foliage. Foliage is half to two-thirds the
height of the flowers. All are very easy to grow in shade to part sun in
humus-rich soil. Bloom time: Early (early June), Mid (late June to
early July), Late (July to early August).
Astilbe x arendsii `Amethyst' .......................................1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 90-100cm. Z3. Blooms lilac-lavender, mid season.
Astilbe x arendsii `Bridal Veil'.....................................1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 70cm. Z3. Blooms with crisp white loose plumes, mid
season.
Astilbe x arendsii `Cattleya' .........................................1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 100cm. Z3. Blooms deep rose, late season.
Astilbe x arendsii `Color Flash'...................................1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 60cm. Z3. Ferny leaves that begin chartreuse in spring
develop burgundy and purple tones as they mature. Feathery blushpink plumes appear in midsummer.
Astilbe x arendsii `Color flash Lime'...........................1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 60cm. Z3. Ferny leaves that begin bright yellow in spring
later fade to chartreuse as they mature. Feathery blush-pink plumes
appear in midsummer.

Astilbe x chinensis `Pumila'.........................................1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 30cm. Z5. Blooms lilac blue, late season.
Astilbe x chinensis var. taquetii ...................................1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 50cm. Z5. Blooms dark red, late season.
Astilbe x chinensis var. taquetii `Superba' .................1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 120cm. Z5. Blooms lavender purple, late season.
Astilbe x chinensis `Vision in Red' ..............................1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 45cm. Z3. Sweetly fragrant purplish red blooms on red
stems above bronze green foliage.
Astilbe x chinensis `Vision in White ............................1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 45cm. Z3. Sweetly fragrant white flowered new
introduction.
Astilbe x crispa ...............................................................1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 25cm. Z5. Blooms lilac blue, very late season. Very
similar to `Pumila' but blooms a little later and is a touch darker.
Astilbe x crispa ‘Perkeo’...............................................1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 20cm. Z3. A tiny dwarf astilbe with hot pink flower
plumes above crinkly dark green foliage with a hint of bronze.
Astilbe glaberrina.........................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 6-8cm. Fl.Ht. 10-15cm. Z6. This exceptional dwarf species has
deep green leaves tinted red beneath and recurved edges. Flowers
mauve, tipped white. Great for the rock garden.
Astilbe x japonica `Avalanche' ....................................1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 50-60cm. Z5. Blooms pure white, mid season.
Astilbe x japonica `Europa' .........................................1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 50-60cm. Z5. Blooms light pink, early season.
Astilbe x japonica `Deutschland'.................................1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 60cm. Z5. Blooms pure white, mid season.

Astilbe x arendsii `Fanal' .............................................1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 60cm. Z3. Blooms deep red, mid season.
Astilbe x arendsii `Erica' .............................................1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 90cm. Z3. Blooms light pink, new foliage burgundy red
turning to dark green as it ages, mid season.
Astilbe x arendsii `Gertrud Brix' ................................1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 60cm. Z3. Blooms bright red, mid season.
Astilbe x arendsii `Jump &Jive' ...................................1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 60cm. Z4. Nice compact dark green foliage with
floriferous deep pink red blooms. Great for growing in a pot.
Astilbe x arendsii `Lollipop'.........................................1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 30cm. Z3. Nice dwarf variety with fragrant, deer resistant
medium pink blooms, mid season.

Astilbe x japonica `Koln' ..............................................1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 45cm. Z5. Blooms deep pink, mid season.
Astilbe x japonica `Mainz'............................................1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 50cm. Z5. Blooms lilac pink, early season.
Astilbe x japonica `Peach Blossom' ............................1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 60cm. Z5. Blooms salmon pink, mid season.

Astilbe x japonica `Radius' ..........................................1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 50-60cm. Z4. This outstanding new hybrid produces red
buds which open to lovely fragrant rose red flowers. Foliage emerges
from dormancy deep red and ages to dark green. Blooms mid season.

Astilbe x arendsii `Sister Theresa' ................................1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 60cm. Z4. Nice compact dark green foliage with lovely
pink flowers. Great for growing in a pot.

Astilbe rivularis myrantha........................................... 1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 50-150cm. Z6. Blooms are pink and have larger and
broader panicles than other astilbes. Flowers in late August.

Astilbe x arendsii `Weisse Gloria'................................1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 80-100cm. Z3. Blooms pure white, late season.

Astilbe simplicifolia `Bronze Elegance' ......................1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 30cm. Z6. Salmon pink blooms, Bronze foliage.

Astilbe x chinensis `Milk and Honey’ .........................1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 75cm. Z3. Showy flower plumes emerge creamy white
and age to soft pink. Foliage is lightly mottled with silver when young.

Astilbe simplicifolia `Hennie Graafland' ......................1gal$9.50ea
Flower Ht. 30cm. Z6. Blooms pale shell pink, late season. Can
tolerate more sun than other astilbes.
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Perennials
Astilbe simplicifolia `Key West’.....................................1gal$9.50ea
Flower Ht. 15cm. Z3. Very prolific blooms of pink-red above
gorgeous dwarf dark burgundy/green foliage.

Astrantia major `Lola'.................................................1gal $12.50ea
Ht.60cm Z.3. Nice mounding habit and large dark pink buds which
open to pink flowers. Blooms freely all summer.

Astilbe simplicifolia `Moulin Rouge’ ............................1gal$9.50ea
Flower Ht. 15cm. Z3. Extremely dwarf, deer resistant cultivar with
very prolific blooms of purple-red above gorgeous dwarf dark
burgundy/green foliage.

Astrantia major `Pink Pride'.......................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.60cm Z.3. A new variety with pink flowers set in silvery bracts.

Astilbe simplicifolia `Sprite'.........................................1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 30cm. Z6. Blooms soft pink, late season. Can tolerate
more sun than other astilbes.
Astilbe simplicifolia `White Sensation’ ........................1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 45cm. Z3. Bright white blooms,bronze/green foliage.

Astrantia major `Roma' ..............................................1gal $12.00ea
Ht.60cm Z.3. This continuous bloomer has light red flowers with
silvery pink bracts.
Astrantia major `Ruby Wedding'................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.60cm Z.3. Lovely clusters of ruby red flowers bloom freely all
summer and again in fall.
Astrantia major `Star of Beauty’ ................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.60cm Z.5. Showy bracts with burgundy-purple edges and a glowing
white center. Blooms freely all summer.

Astilbe thunbergii `Ostrich Plume'...............................1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 75-85cm. Z6. Blooms soft salmon pink, mid season.
Astilbe ‘Younique Carmine’ .........................................1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 40cm. Excellent dwarf variety with an abundance of
fragrant carmine-fuchsia flowers atop compact foliage. The
‘Younique’ series blooms heavily and usually a few weeks earlier than
other early varieties.
Astilbe ‘Younique Lilac’................................................1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 40cm. Excellent dwarf variety with an abundance of
fragrant lilac pink flowers atop compact foliage. The ‘Younique’ series
blooms heavily and usually a few weeks earlier than other early
varieties.
Astilbe ‘Younique White’ .............................................. 1gal $9.50ea
Flower Ht. 40cm. Excellent dwarf variety with an abundance of
fragrant white flowers atop compact foliage. The ‘Younique’ series
blooms heavily and usually a few weeks earlier than other early
varieties.
Astilboides tabularis ....................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.90cm. Z3. This is a great large, bold perennial to plant pondside or
in a cool, shady part of the garden. Huge, rounded, tropical looking
leaves are accented with tall spikes of astilbe-like creamy white flower
plumes in late spring to early summer.
Astrantia carniolica `Rubra' Masterwort ...................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 20-30cm. Z5. Simply an old fashioned perennial that never goes
out of fashion. The deep pink buds first appear in June, and as they
open, the bracts remain a deep reddish pink both inside and out,
with attractive veining.
Astrantia major Masterwort .......................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 50-60cm. Z5. A good summer blooming perennial with greenish
pink flowers in clusters that are surrounded by pinkish green bracts,
giving a star-like effect. Sun to semi-shade.
Astrantia major `Buckland' ........................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.60cm Z.3. This selection has very large creamy flowers.
Astrantia major `Hadspen Blood'...............................1gal $12.50ea
Ht.75cm Z.3. Very vigorous form with nice mounding habit and blood
red flowers. Blooms freely all summer.
Astrantia major `Lars'.................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.80cm. Z3. This selection has totally red flowers.
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Astrantia major `Star of Billion’.................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.60cm Z4. Pretty pure white flower bracts. Blooms freely all
summer.
Astrantia major `Star of Fire’.....................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.60cm Z.5. Showy bracts of burgundy-red with white centers.
Blooms freely all summer.
Astrantia major `Star of Heaven’ ...............................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.60cm Z3. Lovely white flower bracts with green tips and an
unusual red accent in the center. Blooms freely all summer.
Astrantia major `Star of Summer’..............................1gal $13.50ea
Ht.40cm Z3. Purple red flowers with a white interior. Blooms freely
all summer.
Astrantia major `Sunningdale Variegata'..................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.70cm Z.3. Distinctive silver to soft pink blooms rise above large
pointed leaves marked with cream and yellow. Blooms freely all
summer.
Astrantia `Temptation Star’ Masterwort.....................1gal $12.50ea
Ht. 50cm. Z3. Lovely lavender pink flowers with pale centers.
Astrantia major `Vanilla Gorilla' ...............................1gal $12.00ea
Ht.70cm Z.3. Wonderful variegated foliage. Creamy markings on the
leaf edges and random blue gray markings make this plant unique.
Add in silvery pink flowers in summer and pink highlights on the
foliage in colder weather and you get this great new introduction.
Balsamorhiza sagittata........................................................$10.00ea
Native. Ht.20-60cm. z3-4. Large arrow shaped leaves and large
yellow sunflower-like flowers. This plant prefers an open woodland
setting.
Baptisia australis False Indigo ............................. 1gal $10.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.95cm. Z3. Large perennial with clear violet-blue
flowers. Plant in well drained soil in full sun to part shade.
Baptisia ‘Purple Smoke’ ....................................... 1gal $12.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.90cm. Z3. Smoky purple blooms.

Perennials
Beesia calthifolia ........................................................ $150.00ea
Ht.15-30cm. Z6. A rarely offered evergreen perennial from China
with gorgeous glossy heart shaped leaves intriquitely covered with a
network of lighter green veination. Leaves turn a purple-red in
winter. Small white flowers in short racemes on purple stems
displayed above the foliage. Shade to part sun in well drained soil.
Showy year round.
Begonia grandis ................................................ 10cm pot$6.00ea
Ht.60-80cm. Z6. A hardy begonia with fragrant pink flowers and
olive green leaves with red veins and red beneath. Plant in shade to
part sun, mulch in Zone 5 for winter protection.
Begonia grandis alba.............................................................$6.00ea
Ht.60-80cm Z6. A white flowered form of this hardy begonia.
Begonia sinensis Hardy Begonia...................................... $6.00ea
Ht.40cm. Z7. Creamy pink flowers over vibrant foliage. Prefers
part sun in rich, well drained soil.
Bergenia `Baby Doll' ...................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z2. Evergreen. Large rounded, fleshy, somewhat serrated
green leaves. Good soft pink flower which darkens so that each plant
has flowers with several shades of pink. Blooms in April to May.
Bergenia `Bressingham White'..................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.40cm. Z2. Evergreen. White bell shaped flowers mature to soft
pink. Large deep green leaves with copper-red highlights.
Bergenia `Eden’s Dark Margin'................................1gal $13.50ea
Ht.30cm. Z2. Evergreen. Purplish-red flowers with leathery maroongreen foliage with a fine pencil line of red on the edges.
Bergenia `Eroica'........................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.40cm. Z2. Evergreen. Deep pink-red blooms with large deep green
leaves with copper-red highlights.

Brunnera macrophylla `Emerald Mist' .....................1gal $15.00ea
Ht.35cm. Z2. A great new selection with more silvery barring on the
leaf and a dusting of silver over the entire leaf.
Brunnera macrophylla `Hadspen Cream'.................1gal $15.00ea
Ht.35cm. Z2. This selection has green leaves with very thin yellow
edges that mature to cream. A very stable variegation that does not
revert. Plant in shade to semi sun in humus rich garden soil.
Brunnera macrophylla `Jack Frost'...........................1gal $15.00ea
Ht.35cm. Z2. This early spring bloomer produces stunning mounds of
silver foiled foliage topped with sprays of blue.
Brunnera macrophylla `Langtrees' ............................1gal $15.00ea
Ht.35cm. Z2. This selection has green leaves with silvery spots and
the typical blue flowers. Plant in shade to semi sun.
Brunnera macrophylla ` Looking Glass’ ........................$15.75ea
Ht. 45cm.Z2. The foliage of this sport of B. Jack Frost emerges applegreen with silvery foiling and ages to stunning completely silver. Blue
forget-me-not-like flowers in spring.
Brunnera macrophylla `Silver Wings' .......................1gal $17.00ea
Ht.35cm. Z2. A very vigorous form with clear and regular silver
markings on nice green foliage. Blue flowers. Plant in shade to semi
sun in humus rich garden soil.
Brunnera macrophylla `Variegata' ............................1gal $15.00ea
Ht.35cm. Z2. This selection has green leaves with large clear white
edges and purple blue flowers. Plant in shade to semi sun.
Cacalia delphinifolia............................................. $16.00ea
Ht.30-90cm. Z5. A shade plant from Japan with mounds of showy,
shiny maple-like leaves. Tubular white flowers are held on racemes
above the foliage

Bergenia Silberlicht .....................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.40. Z2. A nice form with silvery white flowers.

Calceolaria sp.........................................................................$5.00ea
Ht. 10-20cm. Z6. An easy to grow white flowered calceolaria that
spreads to make a nice small scale groundcover.

Bergenia `Winterglut'.................................................1 gal $10.00ea
Ht.45cm. Z2. Thick clusters of florescent red flowers and dark green
foliage . Fantastic red fall highlights

Caltha palustris alba....White marsh Marigold.........10cm pot $6.00ea
Lovely white flowers very early in the year. Grows in normal garden
soil or in damp moist areas. Great beside a pond.

Boykinia elata .............................................................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 30cm. Z 7. A mounding perennial with attractive maple
like leaves and clusters of white flowers.

Camassias

Bulbocodium vernum.......................................... 10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht.10cm. Z4. Colchicum-like rosy purple flowers in late winter to
early spring. This bulb makes a great companion for snowdrops or
other early spring blooming plants and bulbs.

Camas was an essential part of the diet of many groups of Native
peoples throughout the plants range, but do not dig them in the wild to
eat as an associated bulb `Death Camas', is very posionous. These
onion-like bulbs multiply quickly, naturalizing well, and are best
grown in sun to light shade. All species have star shaped flowers borne
on a terminal flower spike.

Brodiaea coronaria Harvest Brodiaea.................. 10cm pot $5.00ea
Native. Ht. 20-30 cm. Z8. Starlike bluish-violet to lilac flowers with
light colored throat. Blooms June-July. Very narrow grass-like leaves.
Mature bulbs are small, pea-sized.

Camassia cusickii Cusick's Camas.............................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Fl.Ht. 80-120cm. Z5. Large bulbs up to 250 grams each!
Multiplies freely. The tall stem carries sky blue flowers.

Brunnera macrophylla...............................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 10-20cm. Z4. Blue, forget-me-not-like flowers appear in May til
June. Leaves bright green and heart-shaped. Prefers shade to semishade but will thrive in sun if soil is moist.
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Camassia leichtlinii Great Camas ..............................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Fl.Ht. 80-120cm. Z5. Bulb is usually a little bigger than a
golf ball. Flower is a deep, dark purple. Very showy.

Perennials
Camassia leichtlinii alba White Great Camas...........1gal $10.00ea
Native. Fl.Ht. 80-120cm. Z5. Clear, clean white flowers make this a
very striking plant. This is not white death camas, that is a different
species.

Cerastium arvense Field Chickweed................ 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 10-40cm. Z3. This native Snow-in-the-summer forms a
small trailing mat with showy white flowers in the summer. Each
petal is notched.

Camassia leichtlinii `San Juan'.................................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Fl.Ht. 80-120cm. Z5. This form is a darker blue than the
species and is found native throughout the San Juan and Gulf Islands.

Ceratostigma plumbaginoides ......................... 10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht. 20-30cm. Z5. Brilliant blue star shaped flowers in late summer.
Green foliage turns bright scarlet in Fall.

Camassia leichtlinii `Semi-plena'.................................. 1gal $12.50
Native. Fl.Ht. 80-120cm. Z3. This is a rare semi-double flowered
form with creamy white to yellow flowers.

Chaerophyllum hirsutum 'Roseum' ...........................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.100-120cm. Z6. Showy pink umbels float above feathery finely
cut foliage in the spring. Use as an bold accent plant in the woodland
garden.

Camassia quamash Common Camas .................. 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Fl.Ht. 30-70cm. Z5. Small bulbs, multiply very quickly.
Flower color medium blue. Great for naturalising.
Camassia quamash `Blue Melody'...................... 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht.20-30cm. Z5. A very striking garden selection with
variegated foliage and blue flowers.Special 10 for $35.00.
Camassia quamash `Orion' ................................. 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 20-35cm. Z5. This selection has deep violet blue flowers.
Smaller near bloom sized bulbs.
Camassia quamash `San Juan'........................... 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Fl.Ht. 30-70cm. Z5. Darker blue than typical.
Campanula sarastro ...........................................................$10.00ea
Ht.45cm. Z4. Strong, upright stems bear large bell shaped, hanging,
icy deep purple blooms in summer. Deadheading will ensure
multitudes of blooms. Prefers full sun to light shade.
Cardamine pulcherrima. ...................................................... $5.00ea
Native. Ht. 20-30cm. From a small rhizome emerges this charming
spring ephemeral With dark green waxy leaves and lovely pinkish
flowers in clusters above the leaves.
Cardiandra alternifolia ...................................... 10cm pot $15.00ea
Ht. 30-60cm Z5. A rare Japanese plant in the Hydrangea family with
white fertile flowers surrounded by pink sterile ones over large dark
green hydrangea like leaves with serrated edges. This rarity looks a lot
like a Lace Cap Hydrangea in flower but is a perennial, not a shrub.
Awesome summer bloomer for the woodland garden.
Cardiocrinum giganteum ....................................................$23.99ea
Young plants ..........................................................................$7.50ea
Ht.200-300cm. Z5.
From large bulbs. White trumpet shaped
flowers, 15-20cm long with red throat are held in clusters of 10-20
atop giant leafy stems. Leaves are large, to 40cm long. The bulbs are
monocarpic, they die after blooming but leave behind numerous
bulblets which will bloom in 3-4 years. This spectacular flowering
bulb is best in shade to part sun.
Caulophyllum thalictroides Blue Cohosh.............. 1gal $12.00ea
N.A. Native. Ht. 30-75cm. Z 4-5. Bronzy divided foliage and bright
blue fruits.
Cautleya gracilis (C.lutea)............................................. $12.00ea
Ht. 40-60cm. Z7. This Ginger relative from the Himalayan foothills
of Kashmir has slender leaves and bright yellow flowers in terminal
spikes followed by black fruit. .
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Chamaelirium luteum Fairy Wand................... 11cm pot $12.99ea
N.A.Native. Flower Ht.15-30cm. Z3. A rarely offered native with a
basal rosette of leaves and 10-30cm tall flower stems that are topped
with masses of small, tightly packed white flowers. Plant in partial
shade.
Chelone lyonii ........................................................ 1gal $10.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 60cm. Z4. This species of turtlehead has deep pink
flowers in late summer to early fall. In spring the new emerging
growth has a bronzy appearance fading to a luscious green. Full sun
to full shade.
Chelone obliqua Turtlehead........................................1gal $10.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 40-60 cm. Z5. Deep rose flower spikes bloom
August to October. Individual flowers resemble a turtles head with its
mouth open. Lance shaped dark green glossy leaves. Excellent fall
blooming perennial.
Chelone obliqua `Alba' White Turtlehead .................1gal $10.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 40-60cm. Z5. This selection has pure white flowers.
Another great late season bloomer.
Chelidonium hylomeconoides.............................................. 15.00ea
Ht. Z6. This woodland poppy from Japan produces loads of yellow
flowers and is lovely for a shady spot. Each flower stalk has 2-4
yellow round flowers and comse up from spring to autumn. It is less
weedy than other chelidoniums
Chionographis japonica.................................... 10cm pot $15.00ea
A rarely offered member of the lily family from Japan with a flat
rosette of near evergreen leaves and spikes of white lightly scented
flowers. Cool.
Chrysoplenium sp. Golden Saxifrage ....................................... $5.00ea
Ht.20cm. Z3. A great groundcover for shade with masses of yellow
flowers in early spring.
Chloranthus japonicus.................................................... $8.00ea
Ht.20-35cm. Z4. Choice, rarely seen shade perennial with a showy
spike of white bottlebrush flowers in spring atop a whorl of four
leaves.
Chloranthus serratus ...................................................... $8.00ea
Ht.20-35cm. Z4. A shade woodlander from Japan. Each stem
typically has four leaves with twin spikes of small white flowers
held above.

Perennials
Cimicifuga acerina ........................................................ $10.00ea
Ht.60-80cm. Z5. Leaves all basal with long pointed lobes. White
fragrant flower racemes to 35cm in length. Another great fall
bloomer.

Convallaria majalis Flore pleno.........................................$12.00ea
Ht.40cm. Z2. Double white fragrant flowers.

Cimicifuga racemosa `Atropurpurea'........................1gal $12.99ea
Ht. 125cm. Z4. This form has dark purplish leaves.
Cimicifuga racemosa var. cordifolia Black Snakeroot
......................................................................................1gal $10.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 1.2-2m. Z4. Yellowish white to pale amber
branched flower spikes on stiff, black, wiry stems bloom August to
October. Exceptional fall bloomer. Fragrant. Prefers moist soil and
full sun to semi-shade.
Cimicifuga ramosa `Brunette' ....................................1gal $22.00ea
Ht. 1-1.4m. Z4. An incredibly dark foliaged form with a rich purplish
black color. Very fragrant white flowers in summer.
Cimicifuga ramosa 'Pink Spike' .................................. $22.00ea
Ht.125cm. Z3. Spires of pinkish-white blooms atop deep purple
foliage.
Cimicifuga simplex White Pearl Bugbane ..................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 1-1.4m. Z4. Feathery fragrant white flower spikes bloom in
August to October. Very effective when massed in a moist shady to
semi-shade site.
Cimicifuga simplex ‘Black Negligee’............................ $25.00ea
Ht.150cm. Z3. Spires of pinkish-white blooms rise above dark
purple foliage.
Cimicifuga simplex ‘Hillside Black Beauty’ .............1gal $30.00ea
Ht. 1-1.4m. Z4. Creamy white flower plumes and contrasting near
black foliage. Very effective when massed in a moist shady to semishade site.
Clintonia udensis Japanese Blue bead lily .............10cm pot$16.00
Ht 20cm. Z3. Two to three wide glossy strap shaped leaves held close
to the ground make this an attractive shade perennial from Japan. Two
to twelve white flowers are held well above the leaves on a slender
stalk and are followed by dark blue berries.
Conandron ramondioides ‘Akabana’ ................................$24.00ea
Ht.30cm. Z7. This pretty perennial from Japan features star shaped
dark pink flowers in summer. Prefers well drained soil in partial shade.
Conandron ramondioides ‘Momobana’............................$24.00ea
Ht.30cm. Z7. This pretty perennial from Japan features star shaped
pink flowers in summer. Prefers well drained soil in partial shade.
Conandron ramondioides ‘Noushoku’.......................... $24.00ea
Ht.30cm. Z7. This pretty perennial from Japan features star shaped
dark purple flowers in summer. Prefers well drained soil in partial
shade.
Convallaria majalis Lily of the Valley ..................................$4.00ea
Ht.40cm. Z2. White fragrant flowers make this a popular ground
cover.
Convallaria majalis Dorien ..................................................$4.00ea
Ht.40cm. Z2. The best variety of Lily of the Valley for cutting with
scented white flowers.
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Convallaria majalis Hardwick Hall ................................. $15.00ea
Ht.158-20cm. Z2. This rarely encountered selection of the Lily of
the Valley has been grown for generations in the noted English
garden at Hardwick Hall. An outstanding selection distinguished
both by extra broad leathery leaves each very narrowly margined
with pale yellow green and extra large, sweetly fragrant pendulous
flowers. This is the best performing and most stable variegated lily
of the valley.
Convallaria majalis Rosea Pink flowered Lily of the valley
................................................................................ 10cm pot $6.00ea
Ht.158-20cm. Z2. This form of lily of the valley has scented clear
pink flowers.
Convallaria majalis Variegata .......................................... $10.00ea
Ht.158-20cm. Z2. This form of lily of the valley has dark green leaves
with numerous narrow bright yellow lines running the length of the
leaf blade.
Convallaria majuscula American Lily of the Valley............$5.00ea
Ht.25-35cm. Z4. A lovely woodland plant similar to the familiar lily of
the valley.
Cornus canadensis Bunchberry ........................... 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 19-20 cm. Z2. Small white (typical dogwood like)
flowers with greenish purple centres bloom atop clusters of ovate midgreen leaves and are followed by red berries. An excellent groundcover
for peaty, woodland soils. Shade to semi-shade.
Coptis japonica var. dissecta .......................................... $8.00ea
Ht.20cm. Z4. A small evergreen woodland perennial from Japan
with dissected fern-like foliage (looks like parsley). Starry flowers
on dark reddish stems in early spring followed by pinwheels of
reddish seed pods in fall.

Corydalis
Attractive clumps of dainty divided leaves are similar to those of the
closely related Bleeding Hearts. Clusters of spurred flowers are held
slightly above the foliage. Effective in rock crevices and woodland
gardens in shade to semi-shade.

Corydalis flexuosa `China Blue'................................10cm $5.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z5.. This form of C. flexuosa is slightly taller than `Blue
Panda' and the flowers are darker. Fragrant. Blooms all summer long
in humus-rich soil in shade to semi-shade. Often summer dormant.
Corydalis flexuosa Award of Merit Form 10cm pot $5.00ea Ht.
30cm. Z4. A form that has been awarded The award of merit by the
RHS. in England. Clear blue flowers. Often summer dormant.
Corydalis flexuosa ‘Pere David’.......................10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z4. Another English selection with rich blue flowers. A
real spreader with reddish purple leaf markings. For us this has
been the best performing C. flexuosa as well as the one least likely
to go dormant in the summer.

Perennials
Corydalis flexuosa Purple leaved Form...........10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z4. Another English selection with rich blue flowers and
reddish purple leaf markings. One of the best forms. Often summer
dormant.
Corydalis scouleri...................................................................... $15.00ea
Native. Z6 Ht.to 1M. Lovely native perennial with grey green foliage
and racemes of pink to white blooms in early summer.
Corydalis solida `Beth Evans’............................. 10cm pot $8.00ea
Ht.15-25cm. Z6. A form with abundant soft pink flowers with a white
throat. From bulb.
Corydalis solida `George Baker’.......................... 10cm pot $9.50ea
Ht.15-25cm. Z6. Striking red flowers. From bulb.
Corydalis solida incisa......................................... 10cm pot $8.00ea
Ht.15-25cm. Z6. A mix of the colours from the C. solida series. From
bulb.
Corydalis solida `Penza Strain’ ........................... 10cm pot $8.00ea
Ht.15cm. Z4. A strain from Russia with an amazing array of colours
from white, pink blue, purple to red. Forms nice colonies over time.
From bulb.
Corydalis quantmeyerana `Chocolate Star’...................... $15.00ea
Ht. 25-40cm. Z5. A very interesting new plant with chocolatey colored
foliage and white flowers.
Cosmos atrosanguineus Chocolate Cosmos ........ 11cm pot $7.00ea
Ht.60-90cm. Z6. An unusual tuberous perennial with dark maroon
flowers with a strong chocolate aroma. These emerge late in the spring
or early summer. The tubers can be lifted in cooler areas.
Crocosmia`Babylon'....................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.75cm. Z5. Large flowers of clear orange-red. The paler center is
ringed by a series of brown marks.
Crocosmia × crocosmiiflora 'Carmin Brilliant' AGM 1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z7. Sword-shaped foliage. Award of Garden Merit form
with complex colors of carmine red and orange-pink flowers.
Crocosmia`Ember Glow'.............................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.75cm. Z5. Vibrant burnt scarlet red blooms above gladiolus-like
foliage.
Crocosmia`Emily Mackenzie'.....................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.40cm. Z7. Sword-shaped foliage and spikes of orange flowers with
red accents.
Crocosmia `George Davidson' ....................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 60-120cm. Z7. Sword-shaped foliage and spikes of canary yellow
flowers. Forms large clumps in time.
Crocosmia `Kathleen'................................................ . 1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 65cm. Z6. Sword-shaped foliage. Scarlet buds open to orange
flowers with pale yellow center and crimson markings on the reverse.
Crocosmia `Lucifer'.....................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 60-120cm. Z7. Sword-shaped foliage and spikes of brilliant red
flowers. Forms large clumps in time.
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Crocosmia masoniorum............................................. 1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 150cm. Z6. Sword-shaped foliage and spikes of brilliant orange
red flowers. Forms large clumps in time.
Crocosmia ‘Severn Sunrise’................................................$10.00ea
Ht.90cm. Z6. A superb variety which has branched stems packed
with cantaloupe orange flowers which fade to pink to give a
stunning show.
Crocosmia ‘ Twilight Fairy Crimson’.................................. $10.00ea
Ht.45cm. Z6. Bronzy foliage and spikes of red flowers.
Cyclamen coum ....................................................11cm pot $5.00ea
Ht. 10-15cm. Z6. Deep, crimson rose to pale pink flowers with a
white eye at the base with a darker spot above it. Rounded, deep green
leaves with dark green or silver markings; undersides red. Blooms
January to April.
Cyclamen coum album........................................ 10cm pot $8.00ea
Ht.10-15cm. Z6. These are seedlings grown from forms that have
white flowers and a deep violet nose. Leaves plain green or lightly
mottled. Blooms in late winter to early spring.
Cyclamen coum dark rose flowered form ......... 10cm pot$8.00ea
Ht.10-15cm. Z6. A uniform deep crimson rose color.
Cyclamen coum Patterned Leaved Form ........... 11cm pot $8.00ea
Ht.10-15cm. Z6. Deep, crimson rose to pale pink flowers with a
white eye at the base with a darker spot above it. All have some silver
or grayish marking on the leaves.
Cyclamen hederifolium = C.neapolitanum......... 11cm pot $5.00ea
Ht.10cm. Z6. Large, green, ivy shaped leaves marbled silver and
white. Rose to dark pink flowers with a dark spot at the base. Blooms
August to October. After a few years these tend to naturalize (self
sowing) making a beautiful groundcover for the winter and a great
floral display in early fall.
Cyclamen hederifoliun album ............................. 11cm pot $9.99ea
Ht.10-15cm. Z6. A white flowered form of the species.
Cyclamen hederifolium long leaved form......... 11cm pot $10.00ea
Ht.10cm. Z6. Elongated leaves with silver markings. Fantastic.
Cyclamen intaminatum Young Plant.................. 10cm pot $7.50ea
Ht.10-15cm. Z8. Lightly marbled green leaves with lighter green
undersides sometimes marked with purple. Flowers are white to pale
pink with grey venation.
Cynanchum ascyrifolium.............................................. $18.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z5. An attractive medium to large perennial from Japan
that produces a well behaved clump. Waxy white flowers are
produced in large loose racemes. Also known as the mosquito Trap
as the flowers entrap mosquitoes and other small insects.
Darmera peltata Indian Rhubarb ..............................1gal $10.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht 60-70cm. Z5. Large, dark green, deeply lobed leaves,
30cm in diameter, occasionally to 60cm. Pink flowers appear before
the leaves in clusters on a stout stem in April.
Darmera peltata Dwarf Form ............................................$10.00ea
N.A. Native. Ht. 20-55cm. Z6. A dwarf form of this wonderful foliage
plant with lovely deep lobed leaves and pink flowers in early spring.
Grow it in lean soil.

Perennials
Deinanthe bifida ........................................................... $12.99ea
Ht.20-40cm. Z4. This is a beautiful Hydrangea relative from China
(and Japan) that grows to become a lovely, bushy shrub-like plant
with each leaf divided in 2 at the tip. Pretty nodding white flowers
are produced in the summer. Prefers moist, well drained loamy soil
in shade to part sun.
Deinanthe caerulea....................................................... $24.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z4. This is a beautiful Chinese Hydrangea relative that
grows to become a lovely, bushy shrub-like plant with each leaf
divided in 2 at the tip. Lovely nodding violet blue flowers are
produced in the summer. Prefers moist, well drained loamy soil in
shade to part sun.
Delphinium menziesii Menzies’ Larkspur........................... $6.00ea
Native. Ht.20-75cm. Z3. From a small tuber arises this lovely larkspur
with blue to purple flowers (occasionally yellow). It is usually
associated with the grassy bluffs of Garry Oak meadows.
Delphinium tricorne Dwarf Larkspur .................................. $5.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.45cm. Z4. Lovely small early blooming woodland
perennial with finely cut foliage and clusters of dark blue to violet
flowers. Grows from a very small tuber.
Dentaria diphylla Toothwort .................................................$4.50ea
Ht. 10-20cm. Z6. Two leaves each divided into three lobes with white
flowers held on slender stems above. Blooms in early spring then goes
dormant. Small fleshy tubers.
Dentaria laciniata..................................................................$4.50ea
Ht. 10-20cm. Z6. Clusters of pinkish white flowers rise above lacy
dark green foliage in early spring. Arises from a small tuber. Plant in
shade to sun in rich, well drained soil.
Dicentra ‘Burning Hearts’..................................................$15.00ea
Ht.25cm. Z3. A new hybrid with heart shaped, deep red flowers
outlined with creamy white on arching stems above delicate,
mounding blue-green ferny foliage.
Dicentra ‘King of Hearts’....................................................$10.00ea
Ht.25cm. Z3. A new hybrid with heart shaped, rich carmine rose
flowers on arching stems above delicate mounding blue-green ferny
foliage.
Dicentra canadensis Squirrel Corn ..................... 10cm pot $5.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 20-30cm. Z3. Fragrant flowers are white tinged
mauve with yellow tips. Finely cut bluish basal leaves arise from small
yellow tubers. Shade to part sun.
Dicentra cucullaria Dutchmans Breeches............ 10cm pot $5.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 20-40cm. Z3. Glaucous, triangular leaves arise from
small tubers. Pendulous flowers are white to pink with yellow tips and
two inflated appendages. Flowers in April to May and goes into
dormancy in early summer.
Dicentra eximia `Luxuriant' Fringed Bleeding Heart1gal $10.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 25-40cm. Z3. Dark blue-green ferny foliage.
Flowers dark cherry red. Blooms April to August. Semi-shade to full
sun in humus-rich soil.
Dicentra formosa Western Bleeding-heart.................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 25-45cm. Z3. Rose pink, slightly reflexed heart shaped
flowers extend above mounds of grey-green fern-like foliage. Thrives
in shade to semi-shade in humus-rich soil.
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Dicentra formosa `King of Hearts'.............................1gal $12.00ea
Ht. 25cm. Z3. Deep pink flowers with greyish blue foliage.
Dicentra spectablis Common Bleeding Heart ............1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 60-80cm. Z3. Rose red heart -shaped flowers with glistening white
protruding inner petals. Grey-green leaves. Blooms May and June.
Humus-rich soil in shade to semi-shade.
Dicentra spectabilis alba White Bleeding Heart .......1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 60-80cm. Z3. A lovely pure white flowered form of D. spectabilis.
Dicentra spectablis ‘Gold Heart’ ...............................1gal $15.00ea
Ht. 60-80cm. Z3. This selection has lovely golden yellow foliage and
the same showy flowers. Foliage color is best in strong light.
Dichelostemma congestum ............................ 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht.30-90cm. Z7-8. A nice native bulb with heliotrope blue
flowers in early summer and grass-like leaves.
Dichelostemma x venusta Pink Diamond....... 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht.30-90cm. Z7-8. A nice native bulb with rosy magenta
flowers with inner white segments.
Dichocarpum nipponicum (Isopyrum nipponicum) ......... $12.99ea
Ht.15-25cm Z6. This charming woodland species from Japan with
divided leaves forms dense mounds, bearing pendant funnel-shaped
creamy flowers often tinted purple-red at the base of the petals. Best
in a leafy soil in full to part shade.
Dictamnus albus albiflorus.................................................$10.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z2. Spikes of white lemon scented blooms. Samll plants.

Dictamnus albus rosea ........................................................$10.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z2. Spikes of purple-pink lemon scented blooms. Samll
plants.
Dierama dracomontanum................................... 10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht. 30-100. Z8. Flowers pale to deep rose pink, purple , pink, deep
coral on arching stems.
Dierama igneum .................................................. 10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht. 45-90cm. Z8-9. Similar to D. pulcherrimum. These are seedlings
grown from a form with tomato red bell shaped flowers.
Dierama parviflorum............................................10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht.40-85cm. Z8. A nice Dierama with light to dark pinkish-mauve
bell shaped flowers. Foliage is often absent at the time of flowering.
Dierama pulcherrimum Angel’s Fishing rod ....... 10cmpot $5.00ea
Ht.90cm Z8. From a corm come grass-like leaves with arching flower
stems bearing deep magenta bell shaped flowers. Multiplies into large
showy clumps.
Digitalis lutea Yellow Foxglove............................ 10cmpot $5.00ea
Ht.60cm Z5. An unusual foxglove with smooth glossy rich green
leaves and stout stems bearing soft yellow trumpet shaped flowers in
Summer.

Diphylleia cymosa Umbrella leaf.........................................$15.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.30-75cm. Z5 A bold perennial with very large glossy
green umbrella like leaves up to 50cm wide. Clusters of white flowers
are followed by blue fruits held above the foliage on red stems. An
awesome bold perennial.

Perennials
Diphylleia grayi Japanese Umbrella Leaf................... 2gal $25.00ea
Ht.30-60cm Z5. Clusters of white flowers held above very large twin
leaves followed by blue fruits. Great bold addition to the woodland.
Disporopsis perneyi............................................... 11cm pot $6.00ea
Ht. Z5-6. This is an evergreen relative of Disporum with white bell
shaped flowers and bluish black fruit. Part shade to shade in humusrich soil.
Disporum cantoniense .......................................... 11cm pot$9.99ea
Ht. Z6. This is a wonderful Disporum with red or white elongated bell
shaped flowers in clusters along branching stems. These are followed
by blue fruit. We finally have some to sell.
Disporum flavens ........................................................... $11.99ea
Ht.30-60cm. A wonderful woodland fairy bells from China with
large showy yellow hanging bells in mid spring.
Disporum hookerii Hooker's Fairy Bells............................$10.00ea
Native. Ht.100cm. Z7. A lovely woodland perennial with creamy
white hanging bell shaped flowers in umbels. Followed by striking
yellow to orange berries.
Disporum lanuginosum........................................ 11cm pot $8.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.50-90cm. Z5. Yellowish bells interspersed along
branched stems followed by reddish orange fruits.
Disporum maculatum Spotted Fairy Bells..........................$10.00ea
Ht.30-60cm. Creamy white flowers covered in small purple spots. We
were delighted to see these bloom this year.
Disporum sessile ‘Aso’ ........................................................$30.00ea
Ht.30-40cm. Z4. This selection from Japan emerges with golden
foliage that slowly fades to light green as the season progresses.
Creamy white , bell shaped flowers.
Disporum sessile ‘Awa no Tsuki’ .......................................$30.00ea
Ht.30-40cm. Z4. This absolutely beautiful, ‘must have’ Disporum
cultivar comes to us from Shikoku Island, Japan. Rounded dark green
leaves have a large golden yellow central variegation and are stunning
in a shaded woodland garden where it will spread to make a lovely
carpet. Pendant white flowers adorn this beauty in spring.

Disporum sessile Variegatum ............................... 10cmpot $8.99ea
N.A.Native. Ht.40-60cm. Z7. Flowers white, tips tinged green,
solitary or clusters. Leaves broadly striped cream. An excellent
variegated plant for the woodland garden.
Disporum smilacinum flore plena.................... 10cm pot $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 50cm. Z5. We are proud to offer this very rare plant
with double creamy white flowers. Makes a slow spreading clump in
shade to part sun in humus rich soil.
Disporum smilacinum ‘Kino Tsukasa’ ............................. $20.00ea
Ht. 10cm. Z4. This showy cultivar from Japan has dark green foliage
that is prominently marked throughout with yellow. It is easy to grow
in a woodland setting in humus rich soil. The Japanese name translates
to ‘yellow umbrella’.
Disporum smithii Large flowered FairyBell........ 10cm pot $5.00ea
Native. Ht. 50-90cm. Z7. Large, 3cm, creamy bell-shaped flowers
hang from the tips of branched stems and bloom in late spring;
followed by brilliant orange, football-shaped berries. Plant in shade to
semi-shade.
Dioscorea japonica Japanese Yam. ................12cm deep pot $10.00ea
Ht. 1-3M. Z4. From the woodlands of Japan comes this interesting and
hardy yam. It is a vigorous climber with beautiful foliage and clusters of
small white flowers. The shiny arrow shaped leaves alone are reason
enough to grow this one. It's the roots that are particularly interesting: up
to four feet long and two inches thick, they are eaten boiled or baked and
are said to have a very pleasant taste. We have a small supply of tubers
and more growing for next year. I would plant it where you want it as it
might be a spreader.

Dodecatheons
Shooting stars are herbaceous perennials with green leaves held in
rosettes that dry up and disappear in early summer. The nodding
cyclamen-like flowers resemble a shooting star streaking across the
sky. All do best in half sun, half shade.
Dodecatheon alpinum Alpine Shooting Star ....... 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 20cm. Z4. An alpine species with pale lavender to deep
magenta flowers.

Disporum sessile ‘Cricket’ ..................................................$20.00ea
Ht.5-10cm. Z4. Dwarf Fairy Bells from Japan, with dark green foliage
strikingly contrasted with creamy white central markings. Wonderful
woodland clumper.

Dodecatheon cusickii Cusick's Shooting Star ......10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Flower Ht. 20-30cm. Z5. Leaves are pubescent giving them a
grey green appearance. Flowers similar to D.pulchellum with a shorter
heavier flower stalk.

Disporum sessile ‘Hakkaisan’ ............................................$20.00ea
Ht.30-40cm. Z4. A larger form that emerges with creamy white shoots
and ages to light green with a white variegated margin. Bell shaped
white flowers.

Dodecatheon dentatum White Shooting Star....... 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Flower Ht.15-40cm. Z5. This Dodecatheon is unique in that
it has toothed leaves and showy white flowers. Easy.

Disporum sessile ‘Kinga’ ....................................................$20.00ea
Ht.15cm. Z4. Wide green leaves are heavily streaked with creamy
yellow that fades to white as the season progresses, often merging to
form a solid white center.

Dodecatheon hendersonii Broad-leaved Shooting Star ....................
................................................................................ 10cm pot $4.50ea
Native. Flower Ht. 30-50cm. Z5. Flowers deep purple to pale-pink
with a ring of clear yellow at the base of each lobe. Leaves are
unmistakable, being thick, shiny, smooth, broadly oval and pressed
firmly to the ground. Exceptional.

Disporum sessile Yellow Margin Tweetie ........10cm pot $16.00ea
This is a Japanese variegated cultivar of D. sessile with broad oval
leaves striped and frosted with white lines and streaking. Some leaves
have clearly defined lines of color and others have indistinct frosted
lines.

Dodecatheon jeffreyii Shooting Star ...........................10cm $5.00ea
Native. Fl.Ht.30-50cm. Z4. Flowers deep red-pink to purple, with
corolla lobe strongly reflexed. Narrow upright leaves.
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Perennials
Dodecatheon macrocarpum................................. 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht.20-50cm. Z4. A species most often considered to be a
variety of D.pulchellum. A nice selection with fleshier leaves and
predominantly dark magenta purple flowers.
Dodecatheon meadia alba.................................... 10cm pot $4.00ea
N.A.Native. Flower Ht. 20-30cm. Z5. This a white form of the species
that in some areas in nature is wide spread.
Dodecatheon pulchellum .................................... 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Flower Ht. 20-50cm. Z4. Flowers bright rose-purple with a
ring of deep-yellow at the base which is overlaid with a zig-zag trim of
rose purple. Delightful.
Dodecatheon pulchellum `Sooke' Sooke Shooting Star
................................................................................ 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Flower Ht. 20-35cm. Z5. This naturally occuring form found
on Southern Vancouver Island has deep rose pink flowers on a stiffer
more compact stem. Leaves thicker and more rounded than the
species.
Dracocephalum parviflorum Dragon Head....................... $4.00ea
Native. Ht.90cm. Z7. Spikes of pale blue to violet flowers.
Dracunculus vulgaris (Arum dracunculus)..............1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 80-100cm. Z8. Leaves divided with edges curled up. Crimsonred spathe with wavy edges and a very dark black-red spadix. Blooms
in June or July. Scarlet red berries last into the fall. This striking plant
likes a sunny spot in well drained soil.
Doronicum orientale `Little Leo’............................. 1gal $10.00ea
Ht.40cm. Z2. Cheerful semidouble yellow daisies in abundance .
Drosera rotundifolia Round leaved Sundew.........................$7.50ea
Native. Ht. 3cm. Z6. Open cluster of long thin leaves tipped in a
round end (spoon-shaped leaves) covered in bug and dew catching
gland tipped hairs. Flowers white to pink. Insectivorous. Plant in
peaty soil, keep slightly moist and do not fertilize.
Dysosma versipelle (Podophyllum versipelle)............... $16.00ea
Ht. Z. This Podophyllum relative is a wonderful new perennial
introduction from China. We were amazed when we saw the plants
that bloomed. The plant emerges and at 3-5cm branches into two or
three stems with each stem carrying a single large, finely dentate,
usually eight-sided leaf. The drooping flowers are carried on short
stocks that emerge from where the leaves branch.

Echinacea purpurea magnus......................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.90cm. Z3. Non-drooping petals of deep rose with a red center.
Prefers full sun in well drained soil.
Echinacea purpurea` Pink Double Delight’ ..............1gal $15.00ea
Ht.60cm. Z4. Gorgeous double pink blooms.
Echinacea purpurea` Sundown’.................................1gal $15.00ea
Ht.75cm. Z4. A brand new selection with deep orange flowers.
Ellisiophyllum pinnatum......................................10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht.10cm. Z5. This is a rare creeping perennial with pinnate foliage and
starry white flowers throughout summer and fall. Great woodland
groundcover. Five for .............................................................. $21.00
Eomecon chionantha Snow Poppy......................... 1gal $9.99ea
Ht.45cm. Z6. A rather interesting spreading woodland plant with
scalloped heart shaped leaves and attractive clusters of single white
flowers with a central boss of yellow anthers
Epimedium acuminatum ....................................11cmpot $15.00ea
Ht.25-40cm. Z5. Long narrow leathery leaves emerge pink, tinted
maroon. A rarely offered species from China with large inflorescence
of dark lavender maroon petals and lighter white or pale yellowish
tinted lilac sepals.
Epimedium`Amber Queen’................................................ $15.00ea
Ht.25-40cm. Z4. A new hybrid ( E.flavum x E.wushanense). Deep
yellow flowers, the back face of the sepals is red tinted, and the
petals are speckled with red. As a result, the freely produced flowers
appear pale orange - amber is an excellent description.
Epimedium`Atlas’............................................................... $15.00ea
Ht.25-40cm. Z5. A new introduction by Free Spirit Nursery. A
floriferous hybrid that forms a nice mounding clump with flowers held
above the foliage.
Epimedium `Benichidori'................................... 11cm pot $14.99ea
Ht. 15-40cm. Z5 Large gorgeous incredibly dark pink-red flowers
with long petal spurs that are white tipped.
Epimedium brachyrrhizum................................ Fall only $15.00ea
Ht.15cm. Z5. A short growing species with large rose-pink flowers
nearly 5cm across. New leaflets may be mottled with deep purple
markings that later turn dark green. A few small divisions.
Epimedium cantabrigiense .........................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 20-30cm. Z5. Semievergreen. Olive to brownish leaves. Flowers
light yellow with reddish margins. Makes a good ground cover in light
shade.

Echinacea purpurea` Coconut Lime’.........................1gal $15.00ea
Ht.55cm. Z3. Creamy vanilla petals with a double creamy green
central cone.
Echinacea purpurea` Double Decker’ .......................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.60cm. Z3. Large magenta pink flowers the first year. The second
year produces a second flower atop the central brown cone giving a
two tiered effect (double decker). Very unique.
Echinacea purpurea` Green Envy’.............................1gal $15.00ea
Ht.90cm. Z4. Unusual lime green flowers with rounded petals. As the
flower matures, the base of the petals assumes a purple tone. !
Echinacea purpurea` Hot Papaya’.............................1gal $15.00ea
Ht.90cm. Z3. This is the very first double to have hot spicy orange
pom-pom shaped double flowers. This is a stand out new perennial.

Epimedium chlorandrum................................... Fall only $18.00ea
Ht. 40-60cm. Z5. This evergreen Epimedium from China forms
mounds of glossy green leaves. New growth in spring is often
splashed with a wonderful red mottling. Large yellow flowers backed
with white on long spikes of 30-60 flowers.
Epimedium diphyllum 'Roseum'................................... $10.00ea
Ht.30cm. Z5. Rosy pink flowers without spurs often rebloom.
Epimedium diphyllum 'Variegatum'............................. $20.00ea
Ht.20cm. Z5. White flowers are held above leaves variously
mottled with flecks of white.
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Perennials
Epimedium epsteinii ...................................................... $20.00ea
Ht.15-20cm. Z5. A new species with wide, pure white, sepals and
striking reddish purple spurs and cup. Forms a nice low dense
groundcover. We offer a few small divisions.

Epimedium grandiflorum 'Tama No Genpei'............... $15.00ea
Ht.20-40cm. Z4. Large bicoloured flowers of lavender and white
often rebloom. Lovely new foliage is tinted with purple.
Epimedium `Hagoromo-no-mai'....................... 11cm pot $12.00ea
Ht. 25-40cm. Z5 This variety has dark pinkish red flowers with long
petal spurs that are barely white tipped and overlapping sepals that are
almost as long.

Epimedium`Fire Dragon’.................................................. $15.00ea
Ht.25-40cm. Z4. A new hybrid (E.davidii x E.leptorhizum). Large
yellow flowers with deep pink sepals. Small Divisions.
Epimedium franchetti......................................................... $25.00ea
Ht. 40-50cm. Z5. This evergreen species from China has incredibly
showy mottled new growth and arching stems with spidery lemony
yellow flowers.
Epimedium `Fujinami'................................................1gal $15.00ea
Ht. 20-40cm. Z5. This new Japanese variety has soft lavender flowers
with wonderfully long spurs having the slightest hint of white at their
tips.
Epimedium grandiflorum Longspur Barrenwort ......1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z5. Large, soft, purplish-pink flowers with long, white,
downward curving spurs. Very showy. New growth bronzy red.
Shade to semi-shade.
Epimedium grandiflorum var. higoense ....................... $12.50ea
Ht.20cm. Z5. This small early blooming Epimedium is adorned
with creamy white flowers. Blooms appear when the foliage is only
12cm high.
Epimedium grandiflorum 'Lilafee' ....................... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht.15-25cm. Z4. A dwarfer selection with lavender violet flowers
and a clump forming habit.

Epimedium `Jujisei'............................................................ $15.00ea
Ht. 25-40cm. Z5 At long last it’s back. A rarely offered selection
from Japan with reddish pink. The open flowers lack the typical
lamina blade which in most species and hybrids hide the stamens. The
large open faced dark pinkish red flowers lie flat with prominant
yellow stamens showing. Petal spurs are white and protrude like a
little horn from the upper surface of each petal. Jujiseii means star
cross in Japanese.
Epimedium x kaguyahimei ............................................ $20.00ea
Ht.35cm. Z5?. This near evergreen Barrenwort has lovely arrowshaped foliage beautifully mottled with purplish red in early spring.
Tall panicles carry multitudes of striking flowers with dark reddish
purple spurs and rose pink inner sepals. We are offering only a few
small divisions.
Epimedium `Koharu'...................................................1gal $15.00ea
Ht. 25-40cm. Z5. This variety has large petals with broad pink petal
lamina and long narrower spurs suffused with white. Overlapping pink
sepals, fading to white in the center.
Epimedium koreanum `Harold Epstein’....................... $18.00ea
Ht.30cm. Z5. A clone that has huge butter yellow flowers and huge
leaflets. Used to be considered Epimedium grandiflorum ssp.
Koreanum. We offer only a few small divisions.

Epimedium grandiflorum 'Mars'.................................. $15.00ea
Ht.30cm. Z4. Purple -red flowers.
Epimedium grandiflorum 'Nanum' .............................. $12.00ea
Ht.10-30cm. Z4. White flowers above dwarf foliage in spring.
Foliage is often rimmed with a purple band. When in bloom this
plant is much shorter and grows to its maximum height after
blooming.

Epimedium leptorhizum .....................................................$15.00ea
Ht.15-20cm. Z5. A wonderful spreader with large rose pink flowers.
Great as a groundcover in dry shade.

Epimedium grandiflorum 'Queen Esta'........................ $12.00ea
Ht.20cm. Z5. This variety, named by Harold Epstein and his wife,
has purple new growth in spring with large flowers with dark
lavender inner sepals and paler spurs.
Epimedium grandiflorum 'Red Queen' ........................ $18.00ea
Ht.35cm. Z4. Large vivid rosy red flowers peak out from enormous
leaves when mature.
Epimedium grandiflorum 'Rose Queen'...................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z5. Large, showy deep pink flowers with long, white,
downward curving spurs. New growth bronzy red. Shade to semishade.

Epimedium Mizuho-maru’ ................................................ $12.00ea
Ht. 20-75. Z5. Broad white sepals with dark rosy pink outer edges
and inward curving spurs make this Japanese selection unique.
Epimedium myrianthum .................................................... $15.00ea
Ht.30cm. Z4. Glossy evergreen foliage with long narrow leaflets is
often lightly marked with reddish patches in spring. This broad
clumper has taller flower stems with myriad very small white flowers
with short spurred yellowish inner petals (sometimes over 100 flowers
per stem) which creates a very airy effect.
Epimedium pallidum ............................................. 1gal $10.00ea
Ht.30cm. Z4. A newly offered species with yellow flowers held
above nicely contrasting green foliage.
Epimedium pauciflorum .................................................... $12.99ea
Ht. 30cm. Z5. Evergreen species from China with thick, dark green
leaves with spines along the margins. Soft pink to white flowers.

Epimedium grandiflorum 'Saxton’s Purple' ................ $12.00ea
Ht.20-35cm. Z4. New foliage has a coppery overlay. Large
lavender flowers are held well above the leaves.
Epimedium grandiflorum 'Sirius'................................. $12.00ea
Ht.15-40cm. Z4. Only 15cm tall when in bloom with large elegant
pink flowers above soft green foliage. Later grows to about 40cm.
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Epimedium x perralchicum.................................. 1gal $10.00ea
Ht.30cm. Z6.
A hybrid with bright yellow flowers with brown
centres. Heart shaped glossy green leaves with bronze colored new
growth.

Perennials
Epimedium x perral chicum `Frohnleiten'.................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.30cm. Z7. Evergreen. A hybrid with bright yellow flowers with
brown centres. Heart shaped glossy green leaves with bronze colored
new growth.

Epimedium youngianum `Baby Doll Pink' .................... $12.00ea
Ht. 10-25cm. Z5. Spurless flowers emerge from dark pink buds and
open to a lovely soft pink edged with darker pink.
Epimedium youngianum `Capella' ................................. $12.00ea
Ht. 10-25cm. Z5. Dark rose flowers held above small foliage for a
long period. The plant grows to its mature height after blooming.
Epimedium youngianum `Kozakura' .............................. $12.00ea
Ht. 25cm. Z5. Large white flowers strongly flushed with rose.

Epimedium`Pink Elf’......................................................... $15.00ea
Ht.25-40cm. Z4. A new hybrid . Long lasting white flowers are
marked with pink, especially on the petals. Late flowering. Small
Divisions
Epimedium pinnatum ssp. colchicum ...............................$12.00ea
Ht. 30cm Z6. Native to Georgia near the Black Sea. This drougth
tolerant variety has bright yellow sepals held open to show off the
short reddish spurs.
Epimedium pubigerum ..............................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 20-75. Z5. This species has dark green leathery leaves and
creamy yellow flowers. Rarely offered.
Epimedium pubigerum ‘Orangekonigin’ ..................1gal $12.00ea
Ht. 20-75. Z5. This selection has large heart shaped leaves and true
orange flowers.
Epimedium sempervirens `White Purity' ..........................$12.00ea
Ht. 20cm. Z7. A large leaved form of the species with white flowers.
Epimedium stellulatum `Long Leaved Form' ..................$25.00ea
Ht .30-45cm. Z5. Nice foliage with long narrow leaves. Numerous
tall sprays of starry-white flowers with minute yellow spurs held above
the foliage. The plant grows to its mature height after blooming.
Epimedium x Red Beauty. ................................. 12cm pot $12.00ea
Ht. 30-40cm. Z4. Strong pinky-purple flowers.
Epimedium x `Rubrum' Red Barrenwort .................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 30-40cm. Z5. Blooms April to May with bright red flowers in
loose 20-30 blossom panicles. Compact, strong growth habit. Shade
to semi-shade.
Epimedium x Rubrum `Sweetheart’................................ $15.00ea
Ht. 30-40cm. Z5. Blooms April to May with dark rose-red flowers.
Leaflets larger and darker green with a fine red tracing around the
edge. We offer only a few small divisions.
Epimedium x `Sasaki’ ..............................................1gal $12.00ea
Ht.3 0-40cm. Z4. Blooms April to May with pure pink flowers. Shade
to semi-shade.
Epimedium x versicolor `Sulphereum' ....................1 gal $10.00ea
Ht. 30-50cm. Z5. Evergreen. Blooms April to May with 8-20 yellow
flowered inflorescences. Very vigorous habit. Leaves green, new
growth reddish-bronze. Shade to semi-shade.
Epimedium x warleyense ...........................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 25-50cm. Z5. This form has incredible coppery orange flowers.
A stand out in the shade garden.
Epimedium wushanense `Caramel Bloom’...................... $25.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z5. Red mottling over the long jagged newly emerged
leaves and the caramel-amber colored flowers make this a must for the
woodland garden.
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Epimedium youngianum `Merlin' ................................... $12.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z4. The large dusky violet flowers of this cultivar fade to
white in the center producing a two toned effect.
Epimedium youngianum `Niveum' ...........................1gal $10.00ea
Ht .25cm. Z5. This form has pure white flowers. A stand out in the
shade garden.
Epimedium youngianum `Roseum' ................................ $10.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z5. Flowers pale violet to purple. A good small scale cover
for a shade garden.
Epimedium youngianum `Shein' ......................................$12.00ea
Ht. 25cm. Z5. This odd variety has flowers which consist of only four
purple petals.
Epimedium youngianum 'Tamabotan’......................... $15.00ea
Ht. 30-40cm. Z5. Large lavender flowers atop lovely dark purple
foliage that ages to deep green. AKA E.Pink Ruffles.
Epimedium youngianum `White Star' ..............................$12.00ea
Ht. 12-20cm. Z5. Very floriferous white flowers above the foliage.
The plant grows to its mature height after blooming.
Epimedium youngianum `Yenomoto’ .............................. $15.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z5. White flowers with long spurs. A very floriferous
clone.
Eranthis hyemalis Winter Aconite .......................................$4.00ea
Ht. 10cm. Z4. Early blooming bulb with buttercup like flowers. Tends
to bloom before E.cilicica.
Eranthis pinnatifida White Winter Aconite........................$15.00ea
Ht. 10cm. Z4. Also known as Shiateranthus pinnatifida. A very early
spring or late winter blooming bulb (naturally very tiny) with white
flowers and dark stamens. Rarely offered.
Eremerus himalaicus Foxtail Lily..............................2gal $19.00ea
Ht. 80-120cm. Z5. This species has starry white flowers in dense
racemes. These come from massive roots.
Eremerus robustus Foxtail Lily..................................2gal $19.00ea
Ht. 200-250cm. Z5. This species has pink flowers in a gigantic
raceme.
Eremerus stenophyllus var. bungei Foxtail Lily ........1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 100-120cm. Z5. This form has canary yellow flowers with orange
stamens in a dense flower spike.
Eremerus x isabellinus `Cleopatra’ .................................. $12.00ea
Ht. 150-175cm. Z5. This selection has spikes of orange flowers with
darker ribs, borne on a narrow elongated raceme.

Perennials
Eremerus x isabellinus` Shelford Hybrids' ..............1gal $12.00ea
Ht.80-125cm. Z5. Narrow green leaves. Flower shaft up to 40cm on
100cm flower stalk, blooms July to August. Mixed colors, pink, peach,
yellow, orange.

Erythronium denis-canis `Rose Queen' ............. 10cm pot $8.00ea
Ht. 10-20cm. Z3. This selection has mottled leaves and rose pink
flowers.
Erythronium denis-canis `Snowflake'.................. 11cm pot $9.00a
Ht. 10-20cm. Z3. White flowers, olive at base, chartreuse with a faint
ring of red specks inside base.

Erigeron peregrinus Sub alpine Fleabane........... 10cm pot $4.00ea.
Native. Ht.10-60cm Zone 2. Lavender-pink aster like flowers.
Erinus alpinus Fairy Foxglove ....................... 10cm pot $4.00ea
Ht10-20cm. Z3. Easy little alpine plant, ideal for shady parts of the
rock garden. It forms a low cushion or mound of evergreen leaves,
bearing short stems of starry magenta-purple or pink flowers in late
spring and early summer.
Eriophyllum lanatum Wooly Sunflower, Oregon Sunshine..........
......................................................................... 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht20-30cm. Z4-5. Forms mounding mats of grayish green
wooly foliage with bright yellow 5cm sunflower type flowers. Very
drought tolerant once established. Plant in full sun to part shade in
poor soil to keep tight compact shape.

Erythroniums
Early spring flowering, lily-like plants are produced from fleshy corms.
Species described have narrow to broad, lance shaped green leaves
often mottled. Nodding flowers have six pointed petals and all are
more or less reflexed. All thrive in well drained humus-rich soil in
shade to semi-shade.
Erythronium albidum ......................................... 10cm pot $8.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 10-20cm. Z3. Leaves mottled. Flowers white inside
with yellow centers and a blue or pink tinted exterior. Easy to grow in
humus rich soil in shade to part sun.
Erythronium americanum Trout lily................... 10cm pot $4.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.10-15cm. Z2. Glossy narrow leaves with heavy
brownish purple mottling. Bright yellow solitary flowers bloom April
to May. Naturally small corms.
Erythronium californicum `White Beauty'....... 10cm pot $10.00ea
Ht. 20-30cm. Z5. This is now considered by most to be a form of
E.californicum. It was considered to be a hybrid or selection of
E.oregonum and before that a hybrid or selection of E.revolutum.
Similar to E.oregonum except White Beauty is more vigorous, tends to
have more flowers and the central markings are yellow and brown.
Erythronium dens-canis Dog's tooth violet ......... 10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht. 10-20cm. Z3. Narrow blue-green leaves with reddish -brown
mottling. Flowers lilac to soft pink in color with a brown basal ring
inside a white basal ring.
Erythronium dens-canis `Frans Hals' .............. 10cm pot $12.00ea
Ht. 10-20cm. Z3. A large rich deep violet purple flower with a brown
throat surrounded by a yellow ring.
Erythronium dens-canis `Niveum' ...................... 10cm pot $8.00ea
Ht. 10-20cm. Z3. A Bulgarian form which has white flowers tinted
with a light touch of lavender.
Erythronium dens-canis `Pink Perfection' ......... 10cm pot $8.00ea
Ht. 5-10cm. Z3. Flowers clear bright pink in colour.
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Erythronium denis-canis `White Splendor' ....... 10cm pot $9.00ea
Ht. 10-20cm. Z3. White flowers with dark brown basal blotch.
Erythronium grandiflorumYellow Glacier Lily Dwarf ... $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 15-50cm. Z4. Large unmarked bright green leaves.
Golden yellow flowers in groups of 1-3. Blooms April to May. Needs
well drained soil in semi-shade. This is easy to grow.
Erythronium grandiflorumYellow Glacier Lily large Form $12.00ea
Native. Ht. 15-50cm. Z4. Large unmarked bright green leaves.
Golden yellow flowers in groups of 1-3. Blooms April to May. Needs
well drained soil in semi-shade. This large form is new for us and more
typical of the species.
Erythronium japonicum Pink Japanese Lily ........ 10cmpot $8.00ea
Ht. 12-18cm. Z5. We finally have a good supply of this Japanese
beauty. Narrow deep green unmottled or lightly mottled leaves.
Dainty, highly reflexed lilac pink to grape purple flowers with dark
stamens.
Erythronium montanum White Avalanche lily................ $15.00ea
Native. Ht. 20-30cm. Z5. One to ten, crisp, white, orange centred
flowers per flower stem. Green, unmarked strap shaped leaves.
Erythronium oregonum White Fawn Lily. ...............10cm $8.00ea
Native. Ht. 25-30cm. Z5. White nodding flowers with inner orangeyellow markings in groups of 1-6. Mottled leaves.
Erythronium revolutum Pink Fawn Lily............................. $8.00ea
Native. Ht. 15-20cm. Z5. Leaves mottled with light brown markings.
Pink flowers (rarely white) are usually solitary but occasionally
clustered up to five per stalk.
Erythronium tuolumnense Yellow Fawn Lily.................... $7.00ea
Native. Ht. 30-50cm. Z5. Light green unmottled leaves. Up to five
bright yellow flowers per stalk. Blooms April to May.
Erythronium tuolumnense `Citronella'.............................. $7.00ea
Ht. 30-50cm. Z5. An E.tuolumnense hybrid. Large, lemon yellow
flowers have a light brown clover leaf shaped basal band in the throat.
Erythronium tuolumnense `Kondo' ................................... $8.00ea
Ht. 30-50cm. Z5. An E.tuolumnese hybrid. Large yellow flowers
(slightly darker than `Pagoda') with a dark, bronze basal ring. Leaves
lightly mottled.
Erythronium tuolumnense `Pagoda'.................................. $7.00ea
Ht. 30-50cm. Z5. An E.tuolumnese hybrid. Large, sulfer yellow
flowers. Large, green lightly mottled leaves.
Eupatorium cannabinum Plenum .............................2gal $16.00ea
Ht. 200cm. Z4. Upright stems with terminal clusters of double
purple-pink flowers in July to Sept. Best in sun and moist soil.

Perennials
Eupatorium fortunei f. variegata............................................. $15.00ea
Ht. 130cm. Z4. A stately architectural border plant from Japan with
green leaves with creamy edges that turm maroon in Fall. Fragrant
clusters of fuzzy pink flowers in Fall.

Filipendula ulmaria `Variegata'.................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 1.50m. Z4. White flowers and green leaves with a central goldenyellow stripe. Blooms late spring to early summer, a great one to
naturalize along stream and pools.

Eupatorium maculatum atropurpureum ...............................$10.00ea
Ht. 120-200cm. Z3. Excellent architectural border plant for late summer
to autumn with deep red stems crowned with panicles of wine red
flowers.

Filipendula vulgaris `flore pleno'...............................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.30-60cm. Z3. Drooping panicles of double creamy white flowers in
mid summer.

Eupatorium rugosum `Chocolate'..............................1gal $10.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 150-200cm. Z3. A new selection with chocolatepurple foliage. White flowers in terminal clusters appear in late
summer. Sun to partial shade in average soil.
Farfugium (Ligularia) japonicum aureomaculata.......... $12.00ea
Ht.60cm. Z7. Large perennial with broad green, rounded and
undulated leaves with creamy yellow spots. Yellow daisy-like flowers
.
Farfugium (Ligularia) japonicum cristata ........................$12.00ea
Ht.60cm. Z7. This gorgeous perennial had crested and frilled fans of
gray-green foliage rimmed with pink highlights. Yellow daisy-like
flowers.

Filipendula vulgaris 'Kahome' ...................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.30-50cm. Z3. Very long lasting pink flowers atop dark green ferny
foliage.
Filipendula vulgaris `Rubra' Red Meadowsweet......1gal $10.00ea
Fl. Ht. 30-75cm. Z4. Red flowers appear on loose, flattened panicles
in June and July. Mid-green, ferny leaves are deeply cut. Prefers a
sunny to semi-shade site, with well drained soil.
Fragaria chiloensis Coastal Strawberry ............... 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 5-15cm. Z4. Evergreen. Dark green glossy leaves have
silky white undersides. White flowers appear in spring. Edible, small
strawberries appear in mid-summer. Excellent evergreen, mat forming
ground cover for full sun to semi-shade.

Farfugium (Ligularia) japonicum 'Giganteum' ...............$12.00ea
Ht.60cm. Z7. Each attention drawing clump is comprised of huge,
40cm, leaves and topped in fall with stalks of bright yellow daisy-like
flowers.

Fragaria vesca Wood Strawberry......................... 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 8-15cm. Z5. Thin, light green leaves. White flowers
appear in May to June and again in fall. Small edible fruit. Prefers a
woodland site in shade to semi-shade.

Farfugium (Ligularia) japonicum 'Jitsuko's Star' .......... $12.00ea
Ht.40cm Z7. A bold textured perennial for light shade with tropical
looking, 6" green leaves topped with spikes of double yellow daisylike flowers.

Fragaria virginiana Scarlet Strawberry............... 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 8-15cm. Z3. Blue green foliage is topped with white
flowers and followed by delicious small strawberries.

Farfugium (Ligularia) japonicum 'Kagami Jishi' ...........$12.00ea
Ht.60cm Z7. Similar to F. aureomaculata but as an added bonus the
foliage is also crested.
Fauria crista-galli Deer Cabbage..................... 11cm pot $5.50ea
Native. Ht.20-30cm Z.3. A lush plant with glossy green rounded
heart shaped leaves and white flowers clustered on erect stalks.
Plant in a moist site from sun to part shade. Makes a nice cover
around the edge of a pond.

Francoa sonchifolia ......................................... 10cm pot $4.50ea
Fl.Ht. 60cm. Z6-7. This native of Chile produces nice evergreen
rosettes of softly hairy leaves from a slowly creeping rhizome.
Showy spikes in summer of rich pink flowers with a darker pink
center stripe or blotch on each petal. A good looking perennial year
round. Drought tolerant.
Fritillaria acmopetala ...........................................................$5.00ea
Ht.15-45cm. Z7. Large green bell shaped flowers with chocolate
markings.

Filipendula palmata 'Nana' Dwarf Chinese Lace Flower .$10.00ea
Ht. 30-40cm. Z3. A great little plant with mounds of fern-like foliage
bristling with plumes of soft pink flowers.

Fritillaria acmopetala Brunette..........................................$12.00ea
Ht.15-45cm. Z7. Green bell shaped flowers with darker markings.
Flowers are larger than the species.

Filipendula purpurea 'Elegans'..................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 60-70cm. Z3. Airy plumes of delicate pink flowers are a
wonderful source of fresh color in late summer just when most other
mid-border perennials are dying back. Will tolerate dry conditions.

Fritillaria acmopetala Wendelboi.......................................$14.00ea
Ht.15cm. Z7. A dwarf form of the species with large green bells and
darker, stronger markings.

Filipendula ulmaria Queen of the meadow .... 11cm pot $5.00ea
Ht. 1m. Z3. A great perennial for naturalizing along pond edges or
stream sides. Stems covered liberally with irregularly pinnate green
leaves. Sprays of striking creamy white flowers in early summer.
Filipendula ulmaria `Aurea'.......................................1gal $15.00ea
Ht. 90cm Z3. This great naturalizing or pondside perennial has nice
white flower plumes atop bright yellow- green foliage.
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Fritillaria biflora Martha Roderick ...................................$12.00ea
Native. Ht.15-40cm. Z8. Rusty red to chocolate brown bell shaped
flowers with creamy green tips.
Fritillaria camschatcensis Northern Rice root , Chocolate Lily
.............................................................................................. $12.99ea
Native. Ht. 35-60cm. Z5. Edible 2.5cm bulbs resemble clusters of
rice grains. Bell shaped bronze-purple -black lightly mottled flowers
appear in May to June. Whorled, lance-shaped leaves. Prefers shade
to semi-shade in humus-rich soil.

Perennials
Fritillaria camschatcensis flavescens ............... 11cm pot $18.99ea
Native. Ht. 35-60cm. Z5. A rare yellow form of the species.

Gallium boreale Northern Bed Straw....................................$5.00ea
Native. Ht. 20-80cm. Tall stems topped with clusters of small fragrant
white flowers. Can tolerate moist soils.

Fritillaria carica`Brown' ....................................................$11.00ea
Ht.5-15cm. Z7-8. A nice chocolatey brown selection of this species.
Native to Southwest Turkey.
Fritillaria davisii .................................................. 11cm pot $ 8.99ea
Ht.15-20cm. Z7-8. Bell shaped checkered flowers are a deep
chocolate brown. Blooms Feb.-Mar. Naturally small bulbs.

Galtonia candicans.. ............................................................. $8.00ea
Ht. 20-30cm. Lovely waxy white bell shaped flowers hanging down on
tall stems emitting a light fragrance during its summer bloom. Mature
blooms sized bulbs.
Gentiana acaulis ..........................................................10cm $5.00ea
Ht.4-6cm. Z3. A wonderful late spring blooming Gentian with intense
blue flowers. Great for the rock garden forming mats over time.

Fritillaria elwesii..................................................... 10cm pot $10.00
Ht.20-50cm. Z4. Bluish black flowers with a green midrib and a
greyish blush.
Fritillaria graeca ...................................................................$7.00ea
Ht.6-20cm. Z7. Green bells tesselated with brown or black and a clear
central green stripe.
Fritillaria hermonis ssp. amana .......................... 10cm pot $7.50ea
Ht.10-35cm . Z7-8. Bell shaped green flowers faintly tessellated with
purple or brown.
Fritillaria lanceolata Chocolate Lily ................ 11cm pot $12.99ea
Native. Ht. 60-75cm. Z5. Bulb similar to F.camschatcensis. Bowlshaped, brownish-purple flowers are mottled with greenish
yellow.Whorled lance-shaped leaves. Shade to semi-shade.
Fritillaria minuta Brunette...................................................$6.00ea
Ht.10-20cm. Z8. Bell shaped flowers are yellow tinged or blotched
with purple-brown.

Gentiana asclepiadea Willow Gentian............................. $5.00ea
Ht.40-60cm. Z6. A gracefully arching plant with slender, leafy
stems. The 2 in. deep blue flowers are solitary or grouped by 2 or 3
in the upper leaf axils.
Gentiana asclepiadea alba White Willow Gentian ......... $5.00ea
Ht.40-60cm. Z6. A gracefully arching plant with slender, leafy
stems. Large white flowers occur singly or in groups of 2 or3.
Gentiana septemfida. ............................................... gal $10.00ea
Ht. 15-30cm. Z2. Compact mounds with blue trumpet shaped
flowers.
Gentian sino-ornata ‘Kingfisher’ ........................................$5.00ea
A wonderful fall blooming species with kingfisher blue flowers that
electrify your rock garden in late summer to early fall. Regrows each
season from small threadlike white roots.

Geraniums
The Crane's-bill Geraniums listed here are hardy, free flowering, easy
to grow herbaceous perennials. Many do as well in shade or
semishaded sites as sunny sites in a perennial border, as a specimen, a
groundcover or in a rockery.

Fritillaria pontica ..................................................................$5.50ea
Ht.15-45cm. Z6. Showy soft green bells edged in terracotta.
Fritillaria pudica ...................................................................$8.75ea
Native. Ht.10-20cm. Z3. Fragrant yellow bells shaped flowers.
Fritillaria stenanthera...............................................10cm $23.00ea
Ht.15-20cm. Z6. A rarely offered pink fritillaria from China with up
to 10 pink flowers with purplish base per stem.
Fritillaria stribrnyi.....................................................10cm $12.50ea
Ht.16-30cm. Z. Exterior green interior intense purple brown.
Fritillaria thunbergii ........................................ 11cm pot $10.00ea
Ht. 30-80cm. Z7. Light yellow bell shaped flowers faintly checkered
with a grid of small mauve squares and overlaid with green veins.
Easy to grow in humus-rich soil in shade to light shade. Japanese
form. Fast to multiply.
Fritillaria verticillata ..........................................................$10.00ea
Ht. 20-60cm. Z5. Up to five large white bell shaped flowers with
greenish veins.
Galax urceolata Galaxy ........................................ 10cm pot $7.50ea
N.A.Native. Ht.10-15cm. Z4. A handsome and desirable plant, it
makes mats of rounded lustrous leathery leaves. Flowers are small,
white and in spire-like spikes held 30-60cm above the foliage. The
leaves are collected in vast quantities for the floral trade. Best in light
shade in humus rich soil.
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Geranium `Brookside'.................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 80cm. Flowers a rich blue atop rich medium green foliage.
Geranium x cantabrigiense`Biokova' .......................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.10-15cm.
Z5.
This is a hybrid of G.dalmaticum and
G.macrorrhizum. Flowers are light pink and are carried above the
foliage. Leaves turn a brilliant red in fall.
Geranium x cantabrigiense `Cambridge'..................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 20cm. Z5. Similar to G. Biokova except this excellent
groundcover has dark rose colored flowers.
Geranium cinereum `Ballerina' ................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 10-15 cm. Z6. Flowers are silvery lilac-pink with distinctly darker
purple venation and bloom throughout summer. This is a great little
geranium for the rockery.
Geranium cinereum `Purple Pillows'............................ $15.00ea
Ht. 15cm. Z4. Unusual burgundy purplish red flowers with darker
veins.
Geranium cinereum `Splendens'...............................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 10-15cm. Z5. This form has brilliant iridescent purple-red flowers
with darker veins and a black-red basal blotch with white margins.

Perennials
Geranium clarkei `Kashmir Purple'..........................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 50-60cm. Z7. This is a vigorous, spreading plant with deeply
divided leaves and numerous large, upfacing, cup shaped deep violetpurple flowers.
Geranium dalmaticum ...............................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 10-15cm. Z5. Flowers June to August with clusters of 3cm soft
pink flowers. Forms neat dense mound of glossy green leaves that are
often tinted red in fall. Sun to semi-shade.
Geranium `Dilys’.........................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z4. Blooms in summer with magenta pink flowers.
Often reblooms in fall.

Geranium macrorrhizum `Ingwersen's Variety' .......1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 25-30 cm. Z4. Blooms May to July with clusters of clear pink,
3cm flowers. Great as a dense ground cover.
Geranium x magnificum (G.ibericum x platypetalum)... $10.00ea
Ht. 50-60cm. Z5. This old garden plant has soft shaggy pubescent
leaves with numerous blue-violet flowers in mid-summer.
Geranium malviflorum ........................................ 11cm pot $4.50ea
Ht. 20-30cm. Z4-5. Tuberous. Flowers violet blue or violet with
stronger veins. Likes well drained soil and sun.
Geranium sanguineum `New Hampshire Purple' .....1gal$10.00ea
Ht.20cm. Z4. Deep reddish purple flowers above compact foliage.

Geranium `Dragon Heart’..........................................1gal $15.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z5. A hybrid with magenta flowers and black center and
veination. Blooms almost all summer long.
Geranium endressi......................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 35-45 cm. Z5. Flowers from May to September with 3 cm rosepink flowers.
Geranium endressi `Wargrave Pink'.........................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 40-50cm. Z5. This selection of G.endressi is vigorous and is
covered with numerous salmon pink flowers.
Geranium himalayense ..............................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 25-45 cm. Z4. Blooms in June and July with 5cm blue- violet
flowers. Sun to semi-shade.
Geranium himalayense `Plenum'..............................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 25-30 cm. Z4. Blooms June and July with very pretty double
lavender-blue flowers. Sun to semi-shade.
Geranium `Johnson's Blue'.......................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 35-45 cm. Z4. Blooms June to August with 5cm cup shaped sky
blue flowers with red venation. Sun to semi-shade.
Geranium `Leeds Form'..............................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. This selection has a compact habit with reddish
flowers with black veins.
Geranium maculatum ................................................1gal $10.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 30-60cm. Z4. Leaves deeply 3-5 lobed, somewhat
hairy on top. Flowers are held erect in terminal clusters and range from
rose purple to pink. Good for woodland naturalizing or for the back of
the perennial border.
Geranium maculatum Chatto.....................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z4. This selection has pale lilac pink flowers and deeply
divided green foliage. Great for the edge of a woodland.
Geranium maculatum Espresso .................................1gal $11.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z4. Superbly contrasting dark bronze foliage and
lavender pink flowers that mature to white. Foliage emerges in
spring a wonderous burgundy-black and slowly fades to bronzy
green after a few weeks.

Geranium `Orkney Cherry’ ........................................1gal $15.00ea
Ht.20-30cm. Z4. Vivid pink, continuous blooming flowers contrast
nicely with maroon foliage
Geranium orientalitibeticum ............................... 11cm pot $5.00ea
Ht. 20-35cm. Z8. Tuberous. Dwarf alpine perennial with dark pink
purple flowers with white centers.
Geranium x oxonianum `Claridge Druce'.................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 35-45 cm. Z4. A hybrid of G.endressii and G.versicolor. Lilacpink flowers with purple venation. Sun to shade.
Geranium x oxonianum `Katherine Adele' ...............1gal $10.00ea
Ht.40cm. Z6. Pretty pink flowers have darker veins. Dark green
foliage has maroon markings which are stronger in more heat.
Geranium x oxonianum `Phoebe Noble' ...................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 40-50cm. Z5. This is a vigorous plant covered all summer in
dark lipstick pink flowers. When untidy, trim it back and in a couple
of weeks it's in bloom again.
Geranium x oxonianum `Southcombe Double' ........1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 35cm. Z5. Flowers mostly double salmon pink. A compact
selection ideal for the front of a border.
Geranium x oxonianum `Thurstorianum'.................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 60-75cm. Z5. Flowers pink with narrow petals and numerous dark
purple veins. Another vigorous spreading G.endressi hybrid.
Geranium `Patricia'.....................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 50-75cm. Z3. This hybrid between G.endressi and
G.psilostemon has vivid cyclamen red blooms with dark centers.
Geranium psilostemon ...............................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 75-80 cm. Z5. Blooms June and July with 4cm black centered
magenta flowers. Sun to semi-shade. A great larger geranium for the
perennial border.
Geranium phaeum album ..........................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 60-80cm. Z5. A pure white flowered selection.

Geranium macrorhizum album............................ 1 gal $10.00ea
Ht.25-30cm. Z4. This lovely white flowered form of the species has
pink stamens on the flowers which give them a blush pink effect.
Geranium macrorhizum ‘Bevans Variety’ ........... 1 gal $10.00ea
Ht.25-30cm. Z4. Rosy magenta flowers with pink stamens.
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Geranium phaeum Mourning Widow.........................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 60-80cm. Z5. This tall plant has lobed leaves, often marked le at
their base with dark bluish-red reflexed nodding flowers.

Perennials
Geranium phaeum Lavender Pinwheel .....................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 60-80cm. Z5. This selection has special flowers. Each flower is
pale lavender, with violet veins radiating from a green eye, then the
edge of each petal features a dark, picotee rim. The result is a delicate
patterning of colour, with misty shadows where the petals overlap.
Geranium phaeum Sambor ........................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 40-50cm. Z5. This selection has large dark markings on the
leaves as well as the typical maroon flower.

Geranium`Sweet Heidi'.............................................. 1gal $13.50ea
Ht.35cm.Z4. Large, pink saucer-shaped flowers with bright white eye.
Geranium sylvaticum `Mayflower'.............................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 45cm. Z4. Flowers upright, a rich violet blue with a small white
center. A good naturalizer in open, not too dry site or under trees.
Geranium sylvaticum `Silva'.......................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 45cm. Z4. Flowers upright, purple in color in early to midsummer. A good naturalizer in open, not too dry site or under trees.

Geranium phaeum `Springtime’ ................................1gal $12.00ea
Ht. 40-50cm. Z4. A unique geranium with silvery mottled green
foliage and deep maroon blooms.

Geranium `Tiny Monster’ ..........................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.10-25cm .Z4. Large lavender purple flowers on this dwarf cross
between G. sanguineum and G. psilostemon.

Geranium pratense `albiflorum' Meadow Cranesbill1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 60-75cm. Z5. Deeply cut dark green leaves. Pure white flowers
with transluscent white veins. Prefers sun to light shade.
Geranium pratense `Dark Reiter'.................................. $15.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z3. Mounds of dark, deeply cut foliage with lavender
blue flowers.

Geranium tuberosum............................................11cm pot $4.50ea
Ht. 30-40cm. Z4-5. Tuberous. This is a wonderful hardy spreading
geranium that arises from small tubers. Deeply cut leaves and purpleviolet flowers with darker veins, deep blue anther and crimson stigma
Geranium versicolor ....................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 45cm. Z4. A striking geranium with mauve flowers heavily
veined with dark purple pencilling.

Geranium pratense `Double Jewel'............................... $20.00ea
Ht. 25cm. Z4. Unique double white flowers with an intriguing
purple heart. Nice compact habit.

Geranium wlassovianum.............................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z3 . A wonderful compact plant with deep purplish
magenta flowers veined with deep violet. From Northen China.

Geranium pratense `Hocus Pocus'................................ $15.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z3. Mounds of dark, deeply cut foliage with lavender
purple flowers.

Geum macrophyllum ..................................................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 30-70cm. Z5. Light green, pubescent leaves. Cup-shaped
yellow flowers. Sun to light shade.

Geranium pratense `Purple Ghost' ............................... $15.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z3. Soft lavender flowers with darker veins.
Geranium pratense 'Splish Splash' ............................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 45cm. Z4. A striking geranium with mauve blue splashes and
flecks on pure white flowers.
Geranium `Rozanne’ ..................................................1gal $15.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z4. A long bloomer with striking marbled foliage and very
large violet blue flowers with white centers.
Geranium sanguineum Bloody Cranesbill ................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 25-30 cm. Z4. Blooms May to September with 4cm crimson
flowers. Excellent groundcover in sun to semi-shade. Leaves turn red
in fall.
Geranium sanguineum `Album'................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 25-30 cm. Z4. Blooms May to September with 4cm pure white
flowers. Somewhat looser habit than species. Excellent plant for sun
to shade. Foliage greyish in color.
Geranium sanguineum `Max Frei' ............................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 20cm. Z4. Large deep magenta flowers on compact plant.
Excellent for the rock garden.
Geranium sanguineum var. striatum (`Lancastrense)..... $10.00ea
Ht. 20cm. Z4. Large flesh pink flowers with prominant venation.
Grows very low to the ground.
Geranium sessiliflorum ‘Nigricans’ “Dwarf Black Cranesbill”
$5.00ea
Ht.10-15cm. Z5. Copper-blue-black leaves and cute white flowers
make this a great addition to the perennial garden.
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Gillenia trifoliata Bowmans Root .......................................$10.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.60-100cm. Z3 A fantastic perennial with arching stems
and trifoliate leaves divided into three narrow toothed lobes. Showy
white flowers with narrow petals in loose terminal panicles. Plant on
the woodland edge where it will bloom from April till June. Excellent
reddish fall coloration.
Glaucidium palmatum ................................... 11cm pot $29.00ea
Ht.30-45cm. Z5. Truly a Japanese gem with large maple-like leaves
and large satiny pink flowers in spring.
Glaucidium palmatum leucanthemum ......... 11cm pot $45.00ea
Ht.30-45cm. Z5. Truly a Japanese gem with large maple-like leaves
and large satiny white flowers in spring.
Grindelia integrifolia Entireleaved Gumweed . 10cm pot $5.00ea
Native. Ht. 30-75cm. Z3. This native perennial with bright yellow
daisy like flowers often grows along cracks in rocky areas along or
close to the sea shore.
Gunnera magellanica ...................................... 11cm pot $4.99ea
Ht. 5-12cm. Z7. A wonderful groundcover from the Falkland
Islands. Small rounded dark green shiny leaves with crinkled edges.
Fruits bright reddish.
Hacquetia epipactis............................................... 10cm pot $6.00ea
Ht.7-10cm. Z5. Very early spring blooming with tight clusters of
yellow flowers set atop a ring of green leafy bracts. Rounded three-five
lobed deep green leaves make a nice carpet in the woodland garden
after blooming.

Perennials
Hastingsia alba White Rush lily........................... 10cm pot $6.00ea
Native. Ht.40-90cm. Z5. An interesting perennial from a small tuber.
Long grass-like leaves topped with tall racemes of creamy white
flowers tipped with green, lilac or pink.
Hedychium coccineum `Krishna’’ .....................................$12.50ea
Ht. 1-2m. Z7. Highly fragrant exotic peach coloured blooms. Sun to
part shade.
Hedychium coccineum 'Tara' ....................................... $14.99ea
Ht. 1-3m. Z7. This is probably the hardiest of the gingers and it's a
keeper. It is a large plant with 30cm long spikes of flame orange
flowers. It blooms earlier than most starting in June and going on
until September.
Hedychium coronarium 'White Butterfly Ginger'........ $10.00ea
Ht.1-3m . Z8. Large, white fragrant Butterfly shaped flowers are
produced in late summer or early fall. Plant in part shade.
Hedychium coccineum `Sonya’’.........................................$12.50ea
Ht. 1-3m Z7. Exotic ginger with peach fragrant flowers in summer.
Sun to part shade.
Hedychium densiflorum `Assam Orange’.........................$12.50ea
Ht. 1-3m. Z8.Exotic ginger with soft orange fragrant flowers in
summer. Sun to part shade.
Hedychium flavescens Yellow Butterfly Ginger’..............$16.00ea
Ht. 2m. Z8. Exotic cream and yellow fragrant flowers arise in
summer. Sun to part shade.
Hedychium yunnanense......................................................$18.00ea
Ht. 1m. Z8. Exotic ginger from China with deep orange fragrant
flowers in summer. Sun to part shade.
Helenium autumnale `Moerheim Beauty' ............ 1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 1m. Z5. Showy daisy-like flowers in shades of rich red which
fades to ochre-brown, reverse even dark red . Good cut flower.
Helenium autumnale `Red Army' ......................... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z5. Showy daisy-like flowers in shades of rich red. This
selection is shorter than most. Good cut flower.
Helianthella uniflora Litte sunflower .................. . 10cm $5.00ea
Native. Ht. 5-30m. Z4. Bright yellow sunflower like flower for a dry
well drained sunny site.
Heliopsis `Loraine Sunshine’ False Sunflower..... 1gal $11.00ea
Ht. 75cm. Z3. This showy perennial has stunning white foliage
heavily veined with green and is topped with bright yellow daisylike flowers that bloom all summer and into the fall until it gets a
good frost. Makes an excellent cut flower.

Helleborganza
Our Hellebore Extravaganza
February 12th-March 31 st
th
Our first major event of 2016 will begin on February 13 and
st
continue until March31 . Featured at this event will be an
outstanding collection of Hellebores as well as other fabulous late
winter blooming plants including Adonis, Bulbocodium, Corydalis,
Cyclamen, Dentaria, double and single Hepatica.
Hard work and dedication to hand pollination has produced
amazingly beautiful strains of Hellebores in which every plant is
fabulous and unique. Similarly, breakthroughs in Hellebore tissue
culture have created stunning strains in which every plant is
identical. Many of these strains and cultivars are offered and listed
below, however, others will be posted on the new plants list on our
website just prior to the event. We are offering selections from
major hellebore breeders such as Marietta and Ernie O’Byrne,
Joseph Heuger, Judith and Dick Taylor, Heronswood Nursery,
Yokohama Nursery, Gisela Schmiemann and Charles Price from
countries around the world, including Britain, Belgium, Germany,
USA, Canada and Japan.. To preview photos of the unbelievable
double and single flowered Winter Jewels Strain, go to or our
website. We will also have species hellebores and a good selection
of larger double and single plants available at the nursery. If you
cannot come and want to pick up the plants within a short period of
time or have them shipped, fill out an order form with your credit
card information and include a pick up date or shipping date and
we will choose for you. There will be special offers to those who
attend including smaller and much larger plants and plants offered
in small numbers. We look forward to seeing you at Helleborganza!
More on Facebook. We will add more new hellebores to our New
plants list.
Helleborus x Anna’s Red .................................... 1gal $20.00ea
Ht. 45cm. Z5. Wow Wow. Fantastic marbled foliage. Dark red buds
open to red flowers with a contrasting ring of chartreuse nectaries.
The flowers age to a darker red. Not available until MAY 2013.
Bred by Rodney Davey and Lynda Windsor's nursery in
Tytherleigh. Fantastic. Order separately for May 2013 onward.
Helleborus argutifolius.......................................................$15.00ea
Ht.40-60cm. Z6. Grey green leaves with toothed edges makes this a
great addition to the shade garden. Flowers pale green. One of the
first Hellebores available here. After bloom cut old stems to the
ground.
Helleborus argutifolius 'Silver Lace' ............................ $15.00ea
Ht.40-60cm. Z6. Stunning silver leaves with toothed edges makes
this a great addition to the shade garden. Flowers pale green. After
bloom cut old stems to the ground. From tissue culture so each plant
is identical.
Helleborus argutifolius 'Silverston' .............................. $15.00ea
Ht.40-60cm. Z6. A seed strain with nice silver overlay on
greenish-grey toothed leaves. Flowers pale green.
Helleborus argutifolius 'HGC Snow Fever'.................. $25.00ea
Ht.40-60cm. Z6. Stunning new leaves emerge flushed and flecked
in pink and then age to green heavily flecked in white. One of the
most exciting new hellebores for year round interest.
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Perennials
Helleborus x ballardiae `HGC Cinnamon Snow’ .............$15.00ea
Ht. Z5. From Joseph Heuger's Nursery in Germany comes this
hybrid of H. lividus and H. niger. Large flowers open with a tinge of
pale yellow that turns into a cinnamon color as it matures creating a
unique look. Dark green leaves with reddish stems. From tissue
culture so each plant is identical.

Helleborus x ballardiae `HGC Maestro’....................... $15.00ea
Ht. Z5. From Joseph Heuger's Nursery in Germany comes this
hybrid of H. lividus and H. niger. Creamy white flowers with pink
highlights and a dusty rose reverse. Compact habit with deep green
leaves, lighter veins and red stems. From tissue culture .
Helleborus x ballardiae `HGC Mahogany Snow’........ .$15.00ea
Ht. Z5. From Joseph Heuger's Nursery in Germany comes this
hybrid of H. lividus and H. niger. Lovely pink buds open to white
flowers with pink reverse. Flowers age increasing darker pink and
eventually end up a rich Mahogany pink. Compact habit with deep
green leaves, lighter veins and red stems. From tissue culture so
each plant is identical.

Helleborus x ericsmithii `Pirouette’..................................$15.00ea
Ht. 45cm Z5. A lovely form, originally from Blackthorn Nursery, with
dark red buds which open white and turn a deep red as they age,
giving colour over a very long season. Green foliage with nice pewter
overlay. From tissue culture so each plant is identical.
Helleborus x ericsmithii `Ruby Glow’...............................$15.00ea
Ht. 45cm Z5. Dark green leaves with prominent silver-grey veins and
outward-facing, saucer-shaped pale pink to deep rose-pink flowers.
From tissue culture so each plant is identical.
Helleborus x ericsmithii `HGC Snow Dance’ .................$15.00ea
Ht40cm. Z5. From Joseph Heuger's Nursery in Germany comes this
new hybrid. Dusty rose buds open to cream flowers and mature to
rosy cinnamon Dark green leaves with red stems. From tissue
culture so each plant is identical.
Helleborus x ericsmithii ` HGC Silvermoon’ ..................$15.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z5. A wonderful new hybrid from Joseph Heuger's
Glandorf Nursery in Germany with silvery green leaves. Upright
glowing white flowers age to a reddish pink. From tissue culture so
each plant is identical.

Helleborus x ballardiae `HGC Moonlit Marble’(Spring Party)
...............................................................................................$15.00ea
Ht. Z5. From Joseph Heuger's Nursery in Germany comes this
hybrid of H. lividus and H. niger. Pink buds open to white flowers
which age to a rich pink. Dark green leaves with silvery veination and
reddish stems Make this foliage awesome. From tissue culture so
each plant is identical.

Helleborus x ericsmithii 'HGC Winter's Bliss'(Champion)
........................................................................................ $15.00ea
Ht.15cm. Z5. This new introduction from Joseph Heuger's Nursery in
Germany has rosy buds that open to large creamy white flowers
with dark pink reverse. aka HGC Champion . From tissue culture
so each plant is identical.

Helleborus x ballardiae `HGC Shooting Star’ ..................$15.00ea
Ht.30cm. Z6. Dusty rose buds open to white flowers that fade to sage
green. Deep green leaves with prominent veins and dark red stems. .
From tissue culture so each plant is identical.

Helleborus x ericsmithii 'HGC Winter's Song'............. $15.00ea
Ht.15cm. Z5. This new introduction from Joseph Heuger's Nursery in
Germany has dark pink buds that open to lvory white flowers with
strong pink reverse. aka HGC Joker. From tissue culture.

Helleborus x ericsmithii `Angel Glow’..............................$15.00ea
Ht. 45cm Z5. Grey-green leaves on purple-red stems. In winter or
early spring, the dusty soft pink flower stalks rise to 30cm, topped with
clusters of pink-backed ivory buds. The flowers open pink and age to a
dusky pink with green highlights.

Helleborus x ericsmithii `Winter Moonbeam’.............. $15.00ea
........................................................... Larger plants $25.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z6. This striking new hellebore from England has
gorgeous glaucous green foliage with dramatic silvery grey veining.
Leaflets are attached by red petioles adding to the overall foliage
display. White flowers age first to pink and later to reddish pink.
From tissue culture so each plant is identical.

Helleborus x ericsmithii `Candy Love’ .............................$15.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z5. A wonderful new hybrid from Belgium. Upright soft
creamy pink flowers above highly decorative foliage marbled and red
veined. Flowers persist for 3-4 months and age to a chocolate pink
color. From tissue culture so each plant is identical.
Helleborus x ericsmithii HGC Ice Breaker Max (Winter's Glow)
........................................................................................ $20.00ea
Ht 30cm Z4.Large, creamy white blooms with a green blush.
Handsome, large, shiny green leaves. Evergreen. From tissue culture
so each plant is identical.
Helleborus x ericsmithii `Ivory Prince’.............................$15.00ea
Ht. 45cm Z5. Exquisite hellebore with upward facing ivory flowers,
tinged with streaks of pink and green. Awesome blue-green foliage
and wine- red stems. From tissue culture so each plant is identical.
Helleborus x ericsmithii `Pink Beauty’.............................$15.00ea
Ht. 45cm Z5. The thick grey-green leaves on purple-pink stems whose
color runs well into the leaf base. In spring, the dusty pink flower
stalks rise to 30cm, topped with clusters of pink-backed ivory buds.
The flowers open ivory and pink, aging beautifully to dusty pink.
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Helleborus x ericsmithii `Winter Sunshine’ .....................$15.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z6. A companion plant to Winter Moonbeam also
developed in England. Cream flowers set well above the dark green
foliage age to pink red. From tiss ue culture so each plant is identical.
Helleborus foetidus ........................................................ $15.00ea
Ht.40-60cm. Z5. The pend ant muted yellow-green flowers often
with purple margins are held in clusters. Dramatic, deeply-cut
foliage that holds up through the winter.
Helleborus foetidus `Fine Feathered Friend’ ............... $15.00ea
Ht.40-60cm. Z5. A new introduction from Pine Knot farms with
finely cut foliage adding a lovely lacy appearance to the garden.
Helleborus foetidus `Red Silver’.................................... $15.00ea
Ht.40-60cm. Z4. A great introduction originally from the garden of
Ernie and Marietta O’Byrne although we got ours from Judith Knot
Taylor at Pine Knot Farms. Red Silver has wonderful pewter overlay
to the foliage as well as red petioles. Typical green flowers usually
with a reddish edges. A seed strain so expect some variation.

Perennials
Helleborus foetidus `Wester Flisk’................................ $12.99ea
Ht.40-60cm. Z4. Finely divided evergreen foliage with redish
stems. Bell shaped yellow/green flowers with maroon edges in
clusters in late winter to early spring above the foliage.

Helleborus x hybridus 'Lady Series'
Ht. 30-40cm. Z.4-5 Developed by Gisela Schmiemann these
hybrids have superior colors, upright stems with large rounded
flowers. These come over 80% true from seed! Plant in sun to part
shade in well drained soil

Helleborus x hybridus Anemone flowered
strain....................$20.00ea
We have only a few of these semi double beauties. Color is totally
random but we love the semi double nature.

Helleborus x hybridus ‘Blue Lady’..................................$10.00ea
Ht. 30-40cm. Z.4-5. Bluish-purple flowers.

Helleborus x hybridus ` 'Ashwood Fascination' ...............$20.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. From Ashwood Nurseries comes this fantastic
hellebore that produces peachy-apricot flowers with rosy-maroon
spotting. From tissue culture so each plant is identical.

Helleborus x hybridus ‘Metallic blue lady’ .....................$10.00ea
Ht. 30-40cm. Z.4-5. Powdery blue-purple flowers.
Helleborus x hybridus ‘Pink Lady’ ................................. $10.00ea
Ht. 30-40cm. Z.4-5. Soft pink flowers

Helleborus x hybridus 'Ashwood Peach Cocktail' ...........$20.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. From Ashwood Nurseries comes this fantastic
hellebore that produces peachy-pink flowers with dark rosy-maroon
brush strokes at the base of each sepal and a ring of dark rosymaroon nectaries. From tissue culture so each plant is identical.

Helleborus x hybridus ‘Red Lady’ ...................................$10.00ea
Ht. 30-40cm. Z.4-5. Clear red flowers

Helleborus x hybridus `Best Yellow Strains’ .....................$20.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. From a private hybridizer comes unbloomed
seedlings of his best yellows. But as seedlings there is no guarantee
that they will bloom 100% true to color.

Helleborus x hybridus ‘Yellow Lady’........................... $15.00ea
Ht. 30-40cm. Z.4-5. Yellow flowers speckled with maroon.

Helleborus x hybridus ` Cherry Frost'...............................$25.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. A fantastic hybrid Hellebore from Japan with white
flowers that have deep pinky-red spots and splashes at the base of
each sepal. Each of the nectaries are trimmed in the same color.
From tissue culture so each plant is identical.
Helleborus x hybridus `Double Queen Mix’ .................. $20.00ea
Ht. 40-60cm. Z4. This strain originates from Washfield Nurseries in
England and is still overseen by Elizabeth Strangman. A great
double flowered strain that self sows in the garden at almost 100%
doubles.
Helleborus x hybridus ` Enchantment' ............................ $20.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. A fantastic hybrid hellebore from Japan with white
flowers that have a splash of deep maroon-burgundy at the base of
each sepal as well as a ring of luscious dark maroon-burgundy
nectaries. From tissue culture so each plant is identical.

Helleborus x hybridus ‘White Lady Spotted’ ..................$10.00ea
Ht. 30-40cm. Z.4-5. White spotted red.

Helleborus x hybr idus ‘Mardi gras Doubles’ .............. .$20.00ea
Ht.45-60cm. Z4-5. From the breeder Charles Price comes this
series from seed with very large double flowers ranging in color
from deep reddish purples and pink through to light pink and white.
Helleborus x hybridus 'Mardi Gras Apricot Shades'... $10.00ea
Ht.40-150cm. Z5. Large single blooms in a pretty blend of apricot
and soft yellow. Nice dark green foliage. From breeder Charles
Price. Stunning single selection.
Helleborus x hybridus 'Mardi Gras Bicolor Mix'......... $10.00ea
Ht.40-150cm. Z5. A strain with bicolored blooms in a blend of
violet and white, to reddish cream and warm pink. Single flowers
typically with darker edges (picotee). From breeder Charles Price.
Awesome picotee flowers.
Helleborus x hybridus ‘Mardi gras Black Shades’ .. 1gal $15.00
Ht.45-60cm. Z4-5. From the breeder Charles Price comes this
series from seed with very large flowers ranging in color from black
to dark reddish.

Helleborus x hybridus `Gold Finch’ .................................$20.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4.
From Dan Hinkley's breeding program at
Heronswood comes this stunning hybrid. Rounded golden yellow
sepals speckled with a myriad of tiny red spots. From tissue culture
so each plant is identical.

Helleborus x hybr idus ‘Mardi gras Shades of Green’ . $20.00ea
Ht.45-60cm. Z4-5. From the breeder Charles Price comes this
series from seed with very large flowers in shades of green. Only a
few available.

Helleborus x hybridus ` Heronswood Green' ...................$20.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. From Heronswood Nurseries comes this hybrid with
classy single green flowers. From tissue culture so each plant is
identical. We cannot ship this plant into the U.S.A.

Helleborus x hybridus ‘Mardi gras shades of Pink’ .... $10.00ea
Ht.45-60cm. Z4-5. From the breeder Charles Price comes this
series from seed with large flowers ranging in color from rose pink
to dusky pink to soft pink, some clear and some spotted.

Helleborus x hybridus ‘ Kingston Cardinal’.....................$25.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. A selection originally made at Heronswood Nursery.
This is a fantastic double raspberry red. Stems and buds emerge from
the ground a rich red enhancing the late winter show. From tissue
culture so each plant is identical. We cannot ship this plant into the
U.S.A.

Helleborus x hybridus ‘Mardi gras Plum shades’ ... 1gal $15.00
Ht.45-60cm. Z4-5. From the breeder Charles Price comes this
series from seed with very large flowers that have cool rich dark
plum colored flowers with a slightly bluish overlay.
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Helleborus x hybridus ‘Mardi gras Slate shades’ .... 1gal $15.00
Ht.45-60cm. Z4-5. Breeder Charles Price produced this series from
seed with very large flowers with cool bluish purple near black
flowers that are coated with that sought after slatey blue powder.

Perennials
Helleborus x hybridus ‘Mrs Betty Ranicar’........... Fall $25.00ea
Ht.30cm. Z.5 It’s back, the double from down under. A lovely
full double white that comes almost completely true from seed.
There is some spotting evry once in a while. This was first found in
Betty Ranicars garden in Tasmania by John Dudley. Expect 1-2% to
be singles.
Helleborus x hybridus `Painted Bunting’ ....................... $20.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. A stunning single. Each white petal is painted with a
stroke of burgundy red in a central starburst pattern and further
enhanced with burgundy red veination. From tissue culture so each
plant is identical. We cannot ship this plant into the U.S.A.
Helleborus x hybridus ‘Party Dress’ ............................... $20.00
Ht.45-60cm. Z4-5. The Party Dress seed strain orginates from
Blackthorn Nursery in England and has large, frilled double flowers
that look much like their namesakes. Double flowers range from
white to yellow to red to rose-pink in color.
Helleborus x hybridus ‘Pine Knot Select Mix Strain’......$15.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. From Pine Knot farms comes their select unbloomed
seedlings from their best singles and semidoubles The color range
is fantastic.
Helleborus x hybridus ‘P.K.S Our Best Bicolors’ ............$15.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. From Pine Knot farms comes their select unbloomed
seedlings from their best bicolored singles.
Helleborus x hybridus ‘P.K.S. Our best Darks’...............$15.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. From Pine Knot farms comes unbloomed seedlings
from their best single and semidouble dark flowered forms, from
dark red to velvety purple black. But as seedlings there is no
guarantee that they will bloom 100% true to color.
Helleborus x hybridus ‘P.K.S. Our best Dark Wine’........$15.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. From Pine Knot farms comes unbloomed seedlings
from their best single and semidouble dark wine flowered forms.
Back lit in the garden these wine color plants are to die for. But as
seedlings there is no guarantee that they will bloom 100% true to
color.
Helleborus x hybridus ‘P.K.S. Our best Picotee’ .............$15.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. From Pine Knot farms comes unbloomed seedlings
from their best single and semidouble picotee flowered forms. But
as seedlings there is no guarantee that they will bloom 100% true to
color.
Helleborus x hybridus ‘Pine Knot Select Our best Rhubarb and
custard’.................................................................................$15.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. From Pine Knot farms comes unbloomed seedlings
from their best single and semidouble Rhubarb and custard flowered
forms. As seedlings expect variation.
Helleborus x hybridus ‘P.K.S. Our best Pinks’................$15.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. From Pine Knot farms comes unbloomed seedlings
from their best single and semidouble pinks. Colour ranges from
light pink to dark.
Helleborus x hybridus ‘Pine Knot Select Our best Whites and
spotted Whites’ .....................................................................$15.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. From Pine Knot farms comes unbloomed seedlings
from their best single and semidouble white flowered forms. But as
seedlings there is no guarantee that they will bloom 100% true to
color.
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Helleborus x hybridus`P.K.S. Our best Yellows’ ..............$15.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. From Pine Knot farms comes unbloomed seedlings
from their best single and semidouble yellow flowered forms. But
as seedlings there is no guarantee that they will bloom 100% true to
color.
Helleborus x hybridus`Pine Knot Southern Belles strain.$15.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. From Pine Knot farms comes this strain with
incredible double and semi double flowers.
Helleborus x hybridus`PKS Our Best Double Picotee Strain’
.............................................................................................. $20.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. From Pine Knot farms comes this strain of double
picotee flowered Hellebores.
Helleborus x hybridus`PKS Our Best Double Reds Strain’.
........................................................................................ $20.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. From Pine Knot farms comes this strain with
incredible double red flowers. Double reds are hard to come by.
Helleborus x hybridus hybrid pink seedlings. 10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht.25-40cm Z5. This is a lovely selection produced from seed.
From a good pink flowered plant, expect variation. Special Five
plants for $20.00
Helleborus x hybridus Purity ...............15cm pot $25.00ea
Ht.25-40cm Z5. Lovely semi-double anemone flowered Hellebore.
Crisp white flowers. This one is from tissue culture .
Helleborus x hybridus ` Rosy Glow' ..................................$25.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. A new hybrid Hellebore from Japan with double
flowers. Each pink petal and sepal are infused with white and the
backsides are a touch darker in color. From tissue culture so each
plant is identical.
Helleborus x hybridus `Royal Heritage Strain’................$14.99ea
Ht. 30-50cm Z5 This strain is a collection of Helleborus x hybridus
developed by John Elsley of Wayside Garden. The result of 15 years
of work is a vigorous strain with evergreen foliage and a long bloom
period. The color ranges from pure white to near black with the
predominant color being red.
Helleborus x hybridus `Southern Belles Strain’...Special $15.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. From Pine Knot farms Judith and Dick Tyler have
developed this awesome strain of doubles and semidoubles. These
seedlings are from hand pollinated double and semi double plants in
a wide range of colours. As with all Helleborus grown from seed
these plants will be variable, and will not reproduce exactly like
their parents. Doubles usually breed 90-95% true and semi doubles
only about 75% true. So a small percentage will bloom single. The
color range is fantastic. Bloom sized plants.
Helleborus x hybridus `Southern Belles Strain’ Our best Double
Darks.....................................................................................$20.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. From Pine Knot farms Judith and Dick Tyler have
developed this awesome strain of doubles and semidoubles. These
seedlings are from hand pollinated double and semi double plants
from their best dark flowered forms. As with all Helleborus grown
from seed these plants will be variable, and will not reproduce
exactly like their parents. Doubles usually breed 90-95% true and
semi doubles only about 75% true. So a small percentage will bloom
single. Bloom sized plants.

Perennials
Helleborus x hybridus `Southern Belles Strain’ Our best Double
Pink and Spotted Pink Double............................................$20.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. From Pine Knot farms Judith and Dick Tyler have
developed this awesome strain of doubles and semidoubles. These
seedlings are from hand pollinated double and semi double plants
from their best pink and spotted pink forms. As with all Helleborus
grown from seed these plants will be variable, and will not
reproduce exactly like their parents. Doubles usually breed 90-95%
true and semi doubles only about 75% true. So a small percentage
will bloom single. Bloom sized plants.

Helleborus x hybridus `SP Valerie’.............................. $15.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z.4. A new hybrid from Germany and part of the Spring
Promise collection. Single green flowers with darker burgundybrown trim. From tissue culture so each plant is identical.
Helleborus x hybridus `Stained Glass’ ............................ $25.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. Full double blooms with rose-purple veins and picotees.
which darken as the flower ages. From tissue culture so each plant is
identical. We cannot ship this plant into the U.S.A.
Helleborus x hybridus Sunshine select ......................... $10.00ea
A mix of the best forms from Sunshine Gardens

Helleborus x hybridus `SP Bridget’ ............................. $15.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z.4. A new hybrid from Germany and part of the Spring
Promise collection. Pink flowers buds open to large dusky pink
flowers. From tissue culture so each plant is identical.

Helleborus x hybridus 'Red Hybrids' ........................... $12.99ea
Ht.40-60cm. Z.4-5. Flowers are shades of red, dark pink or purple.
Plant in sun to part shade in well drained soil.

Helleborus x hybridus `SP Charlotte’ .......................... $15.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z.4. A new hybrid from Germany and part of the Spring
Promise collection. Pink flowers with heavy burgundy red spotting.
From tissue culture so each plant is identical.
Helleborus x hybridus `SP Conny’............................... $15.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z.4. A new hybrid from Germany and part of the Spring
Promise collection. White flowers perfectly spotted with burgundy.
From tissue culture so each plant is identical.
Helleborus x hybridus `SP Elly’................................... $15.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z.4. A new hybrid from Germany and part of the Spring
Promise collection. Lovely full double pink flowers nicely spotted
or veined with burgundy. From tissue culture .
Helleborus x hybridus `SP Frilly Kitty’........................ $15.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z.4. A new hybrid from Germany and part of the Spring
Promise collection. Double soft blush pink flowers from darker pink
buds. From tissue culture so each plant is identical.
Helleborus x hybridus `SP Mary Lou’ ......................... $15.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z.4. A new hybrid from Germany and part of the Spring
Promise collection. Large single pink flowers spotted in burgundy
wine. From tissue culture so each plant is identical.
Helleborus x hybridus SP ‘Rebecca’............................ $15.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z.4. A new hybrid from Germany and part of the Spring
Promise collection. Flowers are a rich dark velvety red. From tissue
culture so each plant is identical.
Helleborus x hybridus `SP Regina’.............................. $15.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z.4. A new hybrid from Germany and part of the Spring
Promise collection. Large single dark red flowers. From tissue
culture so each plant is identical.
Helleborus x hybridus `SP Sally’ ................................. $15.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z.4. A new hybrid from Germany and part of the Spring
Promise collection. Large single yellow flowers with a hint of green
near the center. From tissue culture so each plant is identical.
Helleborus x hybridus `SP Tiffany’.............................. $15.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z.4. A new hybrid from Germany and part of the Spring
Promise collection. Single white flowers with darker burgundy
spots radiating out from a darker center. From tissue culture so each
plant is identical.
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Helleborus x hybridus `Red Mountain'.............................$14.99ea
Ht.30cm Z5. A nice red flowered strain propagated from divisions.
Helleborus x hybridus `Rubra' Lenton Rose ..........1gal $12.99ea
Ht. 30-50cm. Z5. An older strain from seed with good color ranging
from purplish to red flowers.
Helleborus x hybridus 'Spotted hybrids' ....................... $12.99ea
Ht.40-60cm. Z.4-5. Flowers are a variety of colors but all are
spotted or striped with dark purple.
Helleborus x hybridus 'Tutu'......................................... $20.00ea
Ht.40-60cm. Z.4-5. Double anemone like pink flowers covered in
darker rose-pink spots. From tissue culture so each plant is
identical.
Helleborus x hybridus `WD Ashwood Elegance Pearl’...$25.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. From the Japan Winter Dreams Series comes this
beautiful double selected from Ashwood hellebore seedlings. This soft
pink double has white petals infused with pearly rose pink. From
tissue culture so each plant is identical.
Helleborus x hybridus `WD Ashwood Elegance Snow’...$30.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. From Japan Winter Dreams Series comes this lovely
white double selected from Ashwood hellebore seedlings. Small red
spots are buried at the base of the petals. From tissue culture .
Helleborus x hybridus `WD Black’ ..................................$20.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. From Japan Winter Dreams Series comes this
incredible deep dark purple-black. From Tissue culture so each plant
is identical.
Helleborus x hybridus `WD Cassis Red’ ...........................$20.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. From Japan Winter Dreams Series comes rich deep
wine-red hellebore with broad rounded sepals. From tissue culture so
each plant is identical.
Helleborus x hybridus `WD Elegance White’.................. $25.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. From Japan Winter Dreams Series comes this gorgeous
double white that is spotted to perfection with bold purple spots. From
tissue culture so each plant is identical.
Helleborus x hybridus `WD Pale Pink’............................$20.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. From Japan Winter Dreams Series comes this exquisite
pink. Large broad rounded sepals of soft pink with lighter highlights
and venation. From tissue culture so each plant is identical.

Perennials
Helleborus x hybridus `WD Phoenix’ .............................. $20.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. From the Japan Winter Dreams Series comes this single
jade green trimmed in rich purple-black. From tissue culture so each
plant is identical. We cannot ship this plant into the U.S.A.

Helleborus x hybridus `Winter Jewel Apricot Blush’ ......$18.00ea
Ht.45-60cm.Z4. Each plant is an individual masterpiece, single
flowers in tones of apricot-yellow and peach, edged, brushed veined
or picoteed in rich rose highlights.

Helleborus x hybridus `WD Pure White’......................... $20.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. From the Japan Winter Dreams Series comes this
beautiful classic single white. From tissue culture so each plant is
identical.

Helleborus x hybridus `Winter Jewel Black Diamond’...$18.00ea
Ht.45-60cm. Z4. This strain boasts single flowers of the darkest nature
from slate-purple-black flowers to near-black. Foliage most often
emerges purplish.

Helleborus x hybridus `WD Phoebe’.................................$25.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. From the Japan Winter Dreams Series comes this
beautiful double pink hellebore. This classy double pink has darker
spotting on each petal. From tissue culture so each plant is identical.
We cannot ship this plant into the U.S.A.

Helleborus x hybridus `Winter Jewel Cherry Blossom ’...$18.00ea
Ht.45-60cm. Z4. This is a single flowered strain with a high
percentage of semidouble anemone shaped flowers. Typically flowers
aresoft pink with a darker rose-red veination, picotee edging and
nectaries or starburst.

Helleborus x hybridus `WD Picotee’.................................$20.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. From Japan Winter Dreams Series comes this Unique
single flowered selection. Light pink flowers suffused in darker rose
pink with dark rose pink veining. At the base of each sepal is a darker
reddish rose pink blotch producing a star effect in the center of the
flower. From tissue culture so each plant is identical.

Helleborus x hybridus `Winter Jewel Jade Star’..............$18.00ea
Ht.45-60cm. Z4. This strain has exquisite single green flowers
streaked, veined, flushed and or picoteed with rich dark purple.

Helleborus x hybridus `WD Pink Bicolor’.......................$20.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. From Japan Winter Dreams Series comes this single
rich in plum red coloration. Broadly rounded sepals with deeper plum
red coloration on the backside and lighter on the front with soft white
venation peaking through. From TC so each plant is identical
Helleborus x hybridus `WD Smoky Anemone Pink’.......$25.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. From Japan Winter Dreams Series comes this Double
pink. A single row of rich pink sepals and an inner ring of pink
trumpet shaped nectaries surrounding the stamens (Anemone flower
effect). From tissue culture so each plant is identical .
Helleborus x hybridus `Warbler’ ......................................$20.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4 A nice single yellow with a touch of green at the base
of each petal. From tissue culture so each plant is identical. We
cannot ship this plant into the U.S.A.

Helleborus x hybridus `Winter Jewel’ (WJ)
Series’ Listed below are the Winter Jewel series of Helleborus
from Marietta and Ernie O’Byrne of Northwest Garden Nursery. A
spectacular array of series of single and double hellebores all grown
from hand pollinated seed. Unlike the tissue culture plants , one is
never enough from a particular group as each plant is unique. In other
words, expect some variation. If you’re reading this in the catalogue,
go to our web site (or theirs) to see the mouthwatering, jawdropping
selection of images. If you are ever to appreci ate good breeding, hard
work and the spectacular potential of a single group of plants it will be
now as you look at those images. .We thin these are the best of the
best.
Helleborus x hybridus Winter Jewel Amethyst Glow..........$18.00ea
Ht.45-60cm.Z4. I really like this one. Dark burgundy-purple flowers,
each edged in lighter pink

Helleborus x hybridus `Winter Jewel Golden Sunrise’....$18.00ea
Ht.45-60cm. Z4. Single flowers in this strain range from solid yellow,
while most have red splashed centers, red veining and picotee edges.
Helleborus x hybridus `Winter Jewel Painted’.................$18.00ea
Ht.45-60cm. Z4. This strain has lovely white flowers splashed and
streaked as if painted with rose-pink. February.
Helleborus x hybridus `Winter Jewel Ruby Wine’...........$18.00ea
Ht.45-60cm. Z4. Large single ruby wine colored flowers make this a
sought after strain. Only a few available
Helleborus x hybridus `Winter Jewel White pearl’.. $18.00ea
Ht.45-60cm. Z4. Large single or semi double white flowers. Some
with rose-red spotting, some with rose-red trim and a few with a hint
of pink, make this a sought after strain. Only a few available
Helleborus x hybridus `Winter Jewel Amber Gem’ .........$20.00ea
Ht.45-60cm. Z4. A wonderous Double flowered strain with rich
Apricot-yellow colored flowers perfectly adorned and infused with
deeper rich rose-red.
Helleborus x hybridus `Winter Jewel Amethyst Gem’ .....$20.00ea
Ht.45-60cm. Z4. A new double strain with rich deep amethyst-rose
flowers. Often each petal is edged in a light opal colour.
Helleborus x hybridus `Winter Jewel Berry Swirl’ ..........$20.00ea
Ht.45-60cm. Z4. Rich shades of rose pink to bumble berry purple-pink
are seen in this double flowered strain all ovelayed with darker
veination and often a fine darker trim.
Helleborus x hybridus `Winter Jewel Cotton Candy’ ......$20.00ea
Ht.45-60cm. Z4. Deliciuous whorls of soft pink petals with darker
veination and fine darker trim around most petals make this double
flowered beauty so special.
Helleborus x hybridus `Winter Jewel Double Painted’....$20.00ea
Ht.45-60cm. Z4. This strain has lovely Double white flowers splashed
and streaked as if painted with rose-pink.

Helleborus x hybridus `Winter Jewel Apple Blossom’ .. $18.00ea
Ht.45-60cm.Z4. Each plant is an individual masterpiece, single
flowers in tones of light to darker pink.

Helleborus x hybridus `Winter Jewel Jade Tiger’............$20.00ea
Ht.45-60cm. Z4. Double green flowers with varying amounts of
purple streaking and edging. Each plants is different and I think I
want them all.
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Perennials
Helleborus x hybridus `Winter Jewel Golden Lotus’ .......$20.00ea
Ht.45-60cm . Z4. Double yellow lotus like flowers ranging from
clear yellow to shades of yellow with rose picotee edges and red
spotting. It was an image of one of these most sought after double
yellow beauties that reawakened my love of Hellebores.

Helleborus x hybridus Winter Thrillers Peppermint Ruffles’
........................................................................................ $20.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z.4. A new hybrid strain from breeder Chris Hansen.
Large double soft pink flowers with darker pink striping and edging.
Variable.

Helleborus x hybridus `Winter Jewel Harlequin Gem ’...$20.00ea
Ht.45-60cm . Z4. A great double strain with the lighter inside of the
flower contrasting with the outside streaked and edged darker. The
inside color ranges from white to cream to yellow and apricot, even
green with the outside being a rich black-purple or crimson purple or
maroon.

Helleborus x hybridus Winter Thrillers Red Racer’.... $15.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z.4. A new hybrid strain from breeder Chris Hansen.
Huge 3.5” single flowers in a rich red-burgundy color. New growth
usually emerges dark burgundy-black and ages to green. Stunning.
Variable.
Helleborus X hybridus Winter Queen Strain. ....................$15.00ea
Single flowers in tones of white, burgundy and pink.

Helleborus x hybridus `Winter Jewel Red Sapphire’ .. $20.00ea
Ht.45-60cm. Z4. A new double strain with rich rose-red flowers.
Helleborus x hybridus Winter Jewel Sparkling Diamond$20.00ea
Ht.45-60cm . Z4. Large pure white double flowers make this a sought
after strain. Deep within the base of the flower of a few is a trace of
some red spotting.
Helleborus x hybridus `Winter Jewel Onyx Odyssey’....$20.00ea
Ht.45-60cm . Z4. Large double flowers from slate-purple-black to the
deepest crimson-purple: all are dark and fabulous. Hand selected in
bloom by Marietta and Ernie and shipped to us just prior to our
Hellebore weekend in February.
Helleborus x hybridus `Winter Jewel Peppermint Ice’...$20.00ea
Ht.45-60cm . Z4. This strain has large soft to medium pink double
flowers with darker rose-pink veination and edging.
Helleborus x hybridus `Winter Jewel Rose Quartz’.........$20.00ea
Ht.45-60cm. Z4. A new strain with double picotee flowers. Each
white petal is edged in rose. Awesome.
Helleborus X hybridus Winter Queen strain. ....................$15.00ea
Single flowers in tones of white, burgundy and pink.
Helleborus x hybridus Winter Thrillers Grape Galaxy’$15.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z.4. A new hybrid strain from breeder Chris Hansen.
Huge 3.5” single grape colored flowers heavily spotted and splashed
with darker purple. Variable.
Helleborus x hybridus Winter Thrillers Green Gambler’$15.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z.4. A new hybrid strain from breeder Chris Hansen.
Large single green flowers lightly spotted with burgundy. Variable.
Helleborus x hybridus Winter Thrillers Ice Follies’.... $15.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z.4. A new hybrid strain from breeder Chris Hansen.
Large creamy flowers splashed and spotted with burgundy.
Variable.

Helleborus niger Christmas Rose....................................... $10.00ea
Ht. 30cm Z3. This species has white flowers which fade to pink as
they age. Blooms from December onward to mid-February. Plant in
sun to part sun in well drained soil.
Helleborus niger 'HGC Josef Lemper'......................... $15.00ea
Ht.30-40cm. Z3. This new introduction from Joseph Heuger's
Nursery in Germany starts to bloom near the end on November.
Slightly cupped, pure white, upward facing flowers turn light green
as they age. Excellent plants with strong stems and dark green
foliage. From tissue culture so each plant is identical.
Helleborus niger ‘HGC Jacob’ ...........................................$15.00ea
Ht. 10-20cm Z3. This new introduction from Joseph Heuger's
Nursery in Germany has large slightly fragrant pure white flowers.
In intense cold the flowers take on a slight pink tint. From tissue
culture so each plant is identical.
Helleborus x nigercors `HGC Green Corsican’ ...............$15.00ea
Ht.25cm Z6.A hybrid between H. niger and H. argutifolius from
Joseph Heuger's Glandorf Nursery in Germany. An early bloomer
with large, creamy white flowers that mature to fresh green. From
tissue culture so each plant is identical.

Helleborus x nigercors `HGC Ice Breaker Corsican’.. $15.00ea
Ht30cm. Z4. From Joseph Heuger's Nursery in Germany comes this
new hybrid. • White blooms, with white or blush reverse, and age to
nice strong green. From tissue culture so each plant is identical.
Helleborus x nigercor `HGC Ice Breaker Fancy’...........$15.00ea
Ht30cm. Z4. From Joseph Heuger's Nursery in Germany comes this
new hybrid. • White blooms, with white or blush
reverse, and age to green. From tissue culture so each plant is
identical.
Helleborus x nigercors `HGC Ice Breaker Pico’...............$15.00ea
Ht.30cm. Z4. Pale pink buds open to large, greenish cream flowers
that age to a light green.
Leaves with a blue gray cast. From tissue culture so each plant is
identical.

Helleborus x hybridus Winter Thrillers Midnight Ruffles’
........................................................................................ $20.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z.4. A new hybrid strain from breeder Chris Hansen.
Large double, velvety black to burgundy flowers with contrasting
yellow stamens. Variable.

Helleborus x nigercors `HGC Ice Breaker Prelude’.........$15.00ea
Ht.30cm. Z4. Chartreuse buds and large, creamy white flowers that
age to green. Usually start to flower in January. Foliage is a grayish
green. From tissue culture so each plant is identical.

Helleborus x hybridus Winter Thrillers Pink Parachutes’
........................................................................................ $15.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z.4. A new hybrid strain from breeder Chris Hansen.
Huge 3.5” single pink flowers lightly covered with a fine spray of
darker pink or wine colored spots. Variable.
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Perennials
Helleborus x nigercors `Snow love’. ............................ $15.00ea
Ht. 45cm. Z5. A lovely Hellebore hybrid from Belgium with large
single snow white flowers and evergreen durable foliage. The
flowers seem to last and last on this one and eventually turn a showy
soft green color. Last year our plants had flowers for months.
Helleborus x nigercors `HGC Winters Ghost’(Spring Breeze)
........................................................................................ $15.00ea
Ht. 45cm. Z5. Crisp, white flowers from dusky pink flower buds
and attractive deep green foliage with slight silver ghosting.

Hemerocallis `Apricot Beauty' Daylily.......................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 70cm. Z2. Large, apricot-pink lily-like flowers in July. Thick,
sword-shaped leaves in dense clumps. Prefers sun to semi-shade.
Hemerocallis `Bela Lugosi' Daylily............................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 75cm. Z2. Huge, velvety purplish brown blooms have a lime
coloured throat.
Hemerocallis `Bailey Hay' Daylily .............................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z2. Melon pink with golden yellow throat.

Helleborus x nigercors `White Beauty’.................. 2gal$25.00ea
Ht. 45cm. Z5. Fantastic foliage, heavy deep green leaves with
silvery white veination. Creamy white flower buds open to lovely
cream-white flowers that eventually age to green. From TC.
Helleborus orientalis guttatus .............................. 1gal $14.99ea
Ht. 45cm. Z6. A lovely subspecies or possible hybrid which usually
has white or cream flowers spotted with red or purple.
Helleborus x Penny’s Pink .................................... 1gal $20.00ea
Ht. 45cm. Z5. Wow. Wow. Foliage emerges a bronzy colour with
pink veining. The pink fades to creamy white then to green. Dark
pink buds open to pink flowers with a contrasting ring of chartreuse
nectaries. The flowers age to a darker pink. Limited numbers early
in the season and more in May.
Helleborus x `Snow White’ ................................................$20.00ea
Ht.45cm. Z4. A most unusual plant from the esteemed Yokoyama
Nursery in Japan. This hybrid between H. niger and H x hybridus is
a first of its kind. Very large flat white flowers held well above the
foliage age to a reddish pink. From tissue culture so each plant is
identical.
Helleborus x sterni` Blackthorn Group’..........................$15.00ea
Ht.45cm. Z5. Handsome steely blue foliage with nicely contrasting
red stems all in a tidy compact habit. Cupped creamy-green flowers
held in upright branched clusters with rose blush on their buds and
back sides make this a must for every garden.
Helleborus x sternii 'Hot Flash'................................... $15.00ea
Ht.30cm. Z5. A gorgeous evergreen variety with deeply serrated,
silvery leaves with red stems and veins. Blooms in late winter/early
spring with pale green flowers with a pink blush.
Helleborus x sternii 'Silver Dollar' ............................... $15.00ea
Ht.20cm. Z6 Compact mound of serrated silver leaves held together
with pink stems. In late winter plants are topped with 15cm tall
branched stems holding round greenish-white flowers with a nice
pink flush on the backside. Seed grown strain.
Helleborus thibetanus......................................... Fall only $35.00ea
Ht. 45cm. Z6-7. Simply an incredible Hellebore from China.
Nodding bell shaped flowers open snow white, aging to blush pink
with darker veins. These grow nothing like any other Hellebore, they
usually go dormant by early summer. Roots are naturally dark in
color, from tan to dark brown.
Helleborus torquatus hybrid .............................................. $15.00ea
Ht. 20-40cm Z5. A rarely offered species that is slow to mature with
highly cut foliage. Flowers are typically purple but may also be bluegreen with purple veination and purple reverse or even all green.
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Hemerocallis `Blueberry Sundae' Daylily..................1gal $15.00ea
Ht. 55cm. Z3. Large creamy white blooms with a burgundy-purple
eye zone and fine burgundy pencilling on the petal edges.
Hemerocallis `Bobo Anne' Daylily.............................1gal $18.00ea
Ht. 55cm Z3. Large, 4” double, fragrant blooms of tangerine with a
rose halo and green throat. Reblooms.
Hemerocallis `Bright Dancer'.....................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z2. Bright Red. Typical daylily foliage.
Hemerocallis `Catherine Woodbury' Daylily............1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 75cm. Z2 . Large, mauve-lilac, lily-like flowers bloom July to
August. Thick, sword-shaped leaves in dense clumps. Prefer sun to
semi-shade.
Hemerocallis `Chicago Picotee Lace' Daylily ...........1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 50cm Z2. Large ruffled flowers , creamy white with raspberry
halo.
Hemerocallis `Chicago Sunrise' Daylily ...................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 75cm. Z2 . Large, deep orange-yellow flowers with a red blush
near the throat in July to August.
Hemerocallis `Cream Drop' Dwarf Daylily................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 30-40cm. Z2. Dwarf form with bright yellow flowers with a green
throat.
Hemerocallis `Dark & Handsome’ Daylily................1gal $18.00ea
Ht. 50cm. Z2. Huge, fragrant, gorgeous rose pink blooms with a dark
maroon eye zone and green throat. Reblooms.
Hemerocallis `Destined to See’ Daylily......................1gal $15.00ea
Ht. 55cm. Z3. Large creamy yellow flowers with violet edges and
halo.
Hemerocallis `Double Firecracker' Daylily...............1gal $16.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z2. Large vivid red double blooms. Reblooms.
Hemerocallis `Eenie Weenie'......................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 25cm. Z2. An H. Stella d'oro type with yellow flowers but even
more dwarf habit.
Hemerocallis `Exploded Pumpkin' ............................1gal $20.00ea
Ht. 65cm. Z2. Large 15cm double orange flowers with reddish purple
edges and eye. Unique.
Hemerocallis `First Knight' Daylily ...........................1gal $20.00ea
Ht. 70cm. Z4. Huge creamy fragrant blooms with a thick golden
yellow edge and green throat. Reblooms.

Perennials
Hemerocallis fulva kwanso.........................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.60-90cm. Z2. This species has double orange flowers with a brown
stripe.

Hemerocallis `Twilight Secrets' Daylily.....................1gal $15.00ea
Ht. 70cm. Z2. Gorgeous purple-lavender blooms with a heavily
ruffled yellow edge and golden yellow eye zone. Reblooms.

Hemerocallis `French Lingerie'.................................1gal $20.00ea
Ht. 70cm. Z2. Lavender-pink flowers with bright yellow-green edge
and yellow center.

Hemerocallis `White temptation' Daylily...................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z2. Showy creamy white flowers.
Hepatica acutiloba Sharp lobed Hepatica ........... 11cm pot $5.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 30-60cm. Z4. Evergreen. Resembles H.americana
but plants are larger and leaves are more sharply pointed. Flower color
from light blue to white to rose pink. Shade to part sun.

Hemerocallis `Gentle Sheppard' Daylily....................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 50-70cm. Z2. Large, near white flowers bloom in July atop
clumps of sword like leaves. Prefers sun to light shade.
Hemerocallis `Open Your Eyes' .................................1gal $18.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z2. Creamy-yellow flowers with large purple eye and a
wide purple trim.
Hemerocallis `Pink Damask' Daylily........................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 90cm. Z2. Large, warm pink flowers with yellow throats bloom in
July. Thick, sword-shaped leaves in dense clumps.
Hemerocallis `Purple Water' ......................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.70cm. Z2. Dark red flowers. Thick, sword-shaped leaves in dense
clumps. Prefer sun to semi-shade.
Hemerocallis `Sabine Baur’ Daylily...........................1gal $15.00ea
Ht. 50cm. Z2. Creamy blooms with a huge purplish red eye zone
and ruffled edges with a narrow purplish band.
Hemerocallis `Sammy Russel' Daylily......................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 75cm. Z2. Large, dark bronzy-red flowers bloom in July. Swordshaped leaves form dense clumps.
Hemerocallis siloam `June Bug' ................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z2. Golden yellow flowers with burgundy eye zone.

Hepatica americana Round Lobe Hepatica......... 10cm pot $5.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 15cm. Z4. Evergreen. Prostrate, glossy deep green
trilobed leaves. Single flowers set above foliage on short stalks.
Flower color ranges from lavender to blue to white to rose-pink.
Prefers shade to semi-shade.
Hepatica maxima ............................................only a few $30.00ea
Ht.20-30cm. Z5. The largest of all hepaticas found on Ulleng Island in
Korea. Soft pink flowers. Plant in light shade.
Hepatica nobilis `Blue form'................................ 10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht.15cm. Z4-5. Evergreen. A nice form with blue flowers.
Hepatica nobilis `mixed seedlings' ...................... 10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht.15cm. Z4-5. Evergreen. So far this group of seedlings has thrown
intense blue flowers and incredibly hot pink flowers but you never
know what you’re going to get.
Hepatica nobilis pink seedings........................................ $9.99ea
We have a few seedlings grown from an awesome pink mother
plant.
Hepatica nobilis Select seedlings..................................... $9.99ea
We are offering a mix of seedlings that have been grown from seed
of selected mother plants. The range and variation of the mother
plants is great and seedlings could be anything.

Hemerocallis siloam `Paul Watts' Daylily.................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 50cm. Z2. Bold, red flowers.
Hemerocallis `Sixth Sense' Daylily ............................1gal $15.00ea
Ht. 50cm. Z2. Creamy yellowish blooms with a reddish eye zone and
yellow ruffled edges pencilled with red. Reblooms.
Hemerocallis `Snowy apparitions.' Daylily................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z2. Fragrant creamy white flowers with slightly ruffled
edges.
Hemerocallis `South Seas' Daylily .............................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 75cm. Z2. Huge fragrant blooms of canteloupe orange striped
with melon pink.
Hemerocallis` Summer Wine' ....................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z2. Flowers clear grape violet in color. Thick sword shaped
leaves.
Hemerocallis `Stella d' Oro' Dwarf Daylily ..............1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 20-28cm. Z2. This dwarf reblooming yellow flowered, fragrant
Daylily is very popular. Like sun to semi-shade.
Hemerocallis `Tigger' Daylily.....................................1gal $13.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z2. This fragrant, reblooming daylily has orange flowers
with a red collar and a green throat.
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Hepatica nobilis var japonicum........................................... $9.99ea
Ht.15cm. Z5. We are extremely pleased to offer a selection of mixed
colors from a Japanese Hepatica grower. Ranging from pure white to
pink to red and blue some with colored stamens.
Hepatica nobilis var japonicum colored stamens forms.... $15.00ea
Ht.15cm. Z5. We are extremely pleased to offer a selection of mixed
colors of Japanese Hepatica. Ranging from pure white to pink with
colored stamens.
Hepatica nobilis japonica Honshu Special .......................$20.00ea
Ht 15cm. Z4. These are gorgeous Japanese hepaticas from a breeder
in Japan. Colors and forms are mixed. Do you want to try a plant no
one else has? Plant in deep shade for best results. We are planting lots
of these in our own gardens.
Hepatica nobilis japonica Sado Red ..................................$24.00ea
Ht 15cm. Z4. This gorgeous Japanese hepatica is a great new colour
strain and produces flowers ranging from deep pink to maroon red.
This colour strain originally came from Sado Island in Japan.
Hepatica nobilis Rubra Plena............................ 10cm pot $35.00ea
Ht.15cm. Z5. This is one of the almost impossible to get double
flowered hepaticas. Rich fully double reddish purple flowers.

Perennials
Hepatica transsilvanica..................................................... $10.00ea
Ht. 5-10cm. Z5. A great spreading hepatica forming a mat topped
with showy blue flowers in the spring. The only fast spreadng
hepatica.

Japanese Flowering Hepatica
Among this group are some of the most beautiful double flowered
plants going. Several hundred selections are offered in Japan and
some cost as much as 100,000 yen or more. We will be offering an
increasing selection of double flowered, named varieties in the most
incredible color range. Those who know will notice the reduced
pricing but most are still expensive by North american standards.
Please check out this section at our website for a larger selection and
some fantastic pictures. We will have a few available this spring (early
March). The variation is endless and words do not do justice to these
amazing Japanese Hepaticas; however, we will give it a shot. Go to
our web site and look at the images. The flowers are intricate, often
looking very different from bud to near open flower to open flower.
Anjyu....................................................................................... .$75.00
A nice outer whorl of large rounded dark-pink petals with subsequent
whorl after whorl of smaller white petals rimmed in dark-magenta
pink as you proceed toward the center of the flower.

Daishihou ............................................................................... .$75.00
The outer whorl is made up of broad purple-blue petals, the inner
whorls get progressively infused with white as you move towards the
center.
Fukai........................................................................................ $88.00
A lovely double with a lilac-pink outer ring of broad rounded petals
and stacks and stack of progressively smaller petals getting
progessively lighter in color.
Hijiri......................................................................................... $75.00
When first open this double has outer whorls of near white petals and
the inner whorls are creamy green. As it opens the whorls of petals get
progessively whiter and the creamy-green is restricted to the petal
bases.
Kasugano................................................................................. $75.00
An incredible clone with an outer ring of broader rich pink-purple
petals with each inner ring of petals getting progessively smaller. As
the flower ages the the color fades to white at the tip of each petal.
Kimon.................................................................. $49.00
Large full double with each petal is soft mauve-blue on the outside rim
and fades to white in the center.
Komadori..................................................... Late spring 2014 $98.00
Large outer white petals are infused with a touch of pink. The inner
petals are edged with pink and have a cream-yellow-green center. The
creamy-yellow-green gets stronger on the inner most petals. I expect
the partly open flower to be amazing.
Kouetsu.................................................................................... $75.00
An outer whorl of 6-9 large rounded purple petals with a center made
up of tightly packed whorl on whorl of smaller purple-tinged red petals
that are infused with a touch white
Miyako Odori .......................................................................... $75.00
Large outer two whorls of petals are a nice soft pink with darker pink
reverses. The final five or six inner whorls of petals are white with a
touch of cream.
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Miyuki. .................................................................................... $75.00
A large rounded ring of magenta-purple petals with tightly packed
inner ring of smaller pointed white petals with a sharply defined trim
of magenta-purple. The middle inner ring can tinge green as the
flower ages.
Muramasa ............................................................................... $75.00
Large outer two whorls of petals are white infused with a touch of pink
the next four or five are white streaked with chartreuse green and the
innermost four or five whorls are white.
Murasaki-shikibu................................................................... $99.00
Stunning. The outer whorl of large rounded petals are a rich bluepurple. The Next Inside whorl is violet-purple , then two or three
whorls of white edged with violet, then two or three whorls of a soft
green with a violet trim another white infused violet trimmed whorl
then final central cluster of darker rich violet.
Okesa Bayashi......................................................................... $75.00
Large violet blue petals that fully open to expose a dense ring of
shorter rose violet stamens.
Orihime................................................................................... $49.00
An incredible rose pink double with an outer ring of broad petals
surrounding a perfectly arranged fully double centre. When fully open,
the centre fades to white.
Pink Giant .............................................................................. $49.00
A clonal form with huge pink flowers. Very rarely offered
Ran Shiro............................................................................... $125.00
Large outer whorl of purple-mauve petals followed by a few whorls
that are white infused with purple-mauve then three or four more that
are white. In the very center area few short yellow segments.
Red seedlings............................................................... special $20.00
We are extremly pleased to offer seedlings of these wonderfull
japanese red hepaticas.
Ryo Fu ................................................................................... $145.00
Large double pink flowers. The centers of the petals in the inner
whorls fade to white giving the flower a lighter colored center.
Sado Red .............................................................................$24.00ea
Ht 15cm. Z4. This gorgeous Japanese hepatica is a great new colour
strain and produces flowers ranging from deep pink to maroon red.
This colour strain originally came from Sado Island in Japan.
Saiun....................................................................................... $75.00
A lovely perfect full double flower. Outer whorl of larger rounded rich
pink flowers and inner whorls getting progressively whiter as you
approach the center giving a white center often with a kiss a pink at
the tips of the inner most petals.
Sakura Nishiki ........................................................................ $98.00
The just open double flower is awesome. The outer petals are near
white and a few layers inward they are edged pink with chartreuse
green centers and the center most rings are green. When open the outer
most petals are near white with a tinge of pink and the middle petals
are pink, some with white centers, some with cream centers and finally
the innermost rings are white with a tinge of pink.

Perennials
Sasa Bune ................................................................................ $99.00
The outer ring has broad round lilac-purple petals while the next layer
is slightly smaller. The middle layers are edged lilac-purple with a dab
of creamy-green at the tips that fades to creamy-white at the base. The
petals in the central layer are curled forward a bit and are lilac-purple .

Heuchera micrantha ............................................10cm pot $5.00ea
Native. Fl.Ht. 30-90cm. Z6. Evergreen. Large, roundish light greygreen leaves with greyish markings in loose mounds. Small, whitish
flowers in loose, airy clusters of tall wiry stems. Shade to semi-shade
in well drained soil.

Sato no Yuki............................................................................ $75.00
This wonderful fully filled double white hepatica has first a layer of
larger rounded petals followed by layer upon layer of progessively
smaller petals.

Heracleum sphondylium (H. lanatum) Cow-parsnip1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 70-250cm. Z5. Huge, green, toothed, wooly haired
leaves. Large, flattened flower heads made up of small greenish-white
flowers bloom in May and June.

Shi Cho.................................................................................... $75.00
A profuse flowering double with blue-violet petals that are darker at
their tips and lighter towards the center.

Hosta `Abba Dabba Do' ......................................................$13.00ea
Ht.60+cm. Z3. This is a sport of H. Sun Power with green leaves and a
bright yellow edge. The foliage emerges all green and then the edges
develop. An introduction by Tony Avent.

Shirin ........................................................................... specila $36.00
A profuse flowering double with blue-violet edged petals with white
ceters stacked layer upon layer all set atop an outside layer of larger
round blue-violet petals
Shigyoku.................................................................................. $49.00
Broad rounded outer petals form a perfect back drop for the inner
rows of shorter rounded petals. The outer and middle petals are violet
purple and the central most petals fade to white at the base.
Sai Haku.................................................................................. $75.00
This is a stunning double white. On the partially open flowers the
center petals are a sumptuous creamy-green that turns white on the
fully opened flower.
Sui En ...................................................................................... $75.00
A crazy beautiful double with broad rings of larger rounded white
petals that progressively become smaller and greener. As the flower
ages the green petals on the innner six or seven layers get a rose
colored trim at the edges.
Subaru ..................................................................................... $98.00
This wonderful fully filled double blue hepatica has most of the petals
aligned in rows giving it a lovely stacked appearance. Towards the
center the petals become white.
Sen Nin.................................................................................. $110.00
The partially opened flowers are stunning. An outer whorl of large
rounded whitish petals are held within a series of tighter, short , waxy,
dark rose colored petals. These petals surround rings of slightly larger
greenish white petals with rose markings on the reverse which in turn
surround the center of the creamy-green flower. The open flower lies
flatter and the inner petals fade to white with a touch of creamy green.
Tamamushi ............................................................................. $99.00
A fantastic pink double. The outer ring of petals (7,8) are larger and
more rounded. Piled on top are layer upon layer of slightly smaller
petals. When fully open the innermost 3 to 4 rings of petals are tipped
green, the very center fading to white.
To Gen Sui............................................................................. $110.00
An outer ring of rounded larger bright pink petals which become
progressively smaller. The centers of inner rings of bright pink petals
fade initially to a creamy-green that later ages to near white.
Yuzuru. ................................................................................... $49.00
An awesome double with the outermost whorl of pink. The next 4-5
whorls are a chartreuse green and the center is a a darker reddish pink
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Hosta `Abiqua Drinking Gourd'.........................................$10.00ea
Ht.35cm. Z3. Deeply cupped and heavily corrugated blue-green
leaves. White flowers.
Hosta `Abiqua Recluse'.......................................................$12.00ea
Ht. 45cm. Z2. Nice, lower growing variety with golden foliage.
Hosta `American Halo' .......................................................$18.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z3. Slightly wavy leaves are intensely blue with a wide
wavy creamy margin. White flowers.
Hosta `Antioch' .............................................................. $10.00ea
Ht. 50cm. Z3. Pale green leaves with yellow margin that fades to
creamy white. Lavender flowers.
Hosta Atlantis.......................................................................$24.00ea
Ht.60cm. Z3. This Hosta forms a huge 5’ wide clump of slightly wavy,
pointed, green leaves. Each leaf has a wide light yellow margin.
Hosta `August Moon' .................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z3. Large, rounded, puckered, golden leaves. Flowers
white with a touch of pale lavender.
Hosta `Barbara Ann' ...................................................1gal $13.50ea
Ht.50cm. Z3.
This sport of H..sieboldiana Elegans has thick
corrugated blue-green leaves with a broad cream margin that slowly
turns to white. Near white flowers.
Hosta `Big Daddy'........................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.60-80cm. Z3. One of the best big Hostas with huge blue-green
cupped leaves. Flowers white.
Hosta `Big Mama' ...............................................................$10.00ea
Ht.70cm. Z3. Very thick, heavily corrugated blue-green leaves. Near
white flowers.
Hosta `Birchwood Parky's Gold'................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.46cm. Z3. Large chartreuse leaves become medium golden by
early summer. Lavender flowers.
Hosta `Blond Elf' ................................................... 2gal $20.00ea
Ht.20cm. Dwarf. Wavy yellow lance shaped leaves. Soft lavender
flowers.
Hosta `Blue Boy'..................................................................$10.00ea
Ht.35cm. Z3. Blue green heart shaped leaves. White flowers.

Perennials
Hosta `Blue Cadet'......................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.40cm. Z3. Round blue leaves. Flowers lavender in color.
Hosta `Blue Mammoth'................................................. $15.00ea
Ht.85cm. Z2. A gorgeous big blue hosta with thickly corrugated
leaves and light lavender flowers.
Hosta `Blue Mouse Ears'............................................... $17.00ea
Ht.10-25cm. Z3. Dwarf. A very cute small hosta with small,
rounded gray green foliage.
Hosta `Blue Umbrella' ...............................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 90cm. Z3. Large blue, textured leaves. Flowers white.
Hosta `Brim cup' ....................................................... 1 gal $13.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z3. Rich, medium green, cupped, seersuckered leaves with
a wide white margins; quickly forms a mature clump. White flowers.
Hosta Captain’s Adventure.................................................$15.00ea
Ht.40-50. Z2. A sport of Captain Kirk with unique tricolored foliage.
The lighter colored margins are separated from the darker yellowish
green centers by darker green, giving it a leaf on leaf look.
Hosta Captain Kirk..............................................................$24.00ea
Ht.50. Z2. This Hosta has a delicious wide golden center surrounded
by a very broad dark green edge. As you can imagine, the contrast is
truly stunning.
Hosta Center of Attention ...................................................$24.00ea
Ht.25cm. Z3. Each blackish green, deeply veined leaf is highlighted by
a stunning golden center that brightens to creamy white as the season
progresses.
Hosta 'Cherry Berry'.............................................. 1gal $15.00ea
Ht.30-40cm. Z3. Dark green lance shaped leaves with irregular
white centers. Leaf petioles and flower scapes are a clear reddish
color( rare in hostas). Flowers purple.
Hosta 'Christmas Tree'.......................................... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z3. A medium sized hosta with a pyramidal habit. Large
rugose blue green leaves with a distinct creamy white border.
Flowers are light lavender in color.
Hosta Clifford’s Forest Fire ...............................................$24.00ea
Ht.90cm. Z3. A choice sport of Hosta Sagae with a wider leaf margin.
Hosta Clifford’s Stingray ....................................................$20.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z3. This a tetraploid sport of Fire and Ice with heavy green
edging feathering into white leaf centers. This hosta holds up well in
the sun.
Hosta `Dancing in the Rain' ...............................................$20.00ea
Ht.60cm. Z3. A wonderful sport of Blue umbellas. Large white
centers with irregular flaming blue-green edges.

Hosta`Dust Devil’.................................................................$18.00ea
Ht.60cm. Z3. Dark green center bordered by margins which are
initially chartreuse but slowly turn creamy white by summer. Lavender
flowers.
Hosta`Earth Angel’ .............................................................$20.00ea
Ht.90cm. Z3. 2009 Hosta of the year. From the classic 'Blue Angel'
comes 'Earth Angel', a wonderful variegated form. Large heartshaped blue-green leaves have a wide creamy-white border. Pale
lavender flowers top the clump in early summer.
Hosta `Empress Wu'....................................................1gal $20.00ea
Ht.120cm. Z3. One of the largest hosta with huge leaves that can be
45cm long and across. Huge dark green leaves with good substance
and heavy veining make this a focal point in any garden. Plants are
larger this year.
Hosta `Emily Dickinson' .................................... 11cm pot $16.00ea
Ht. 50cm. Z4. A relatively new hybrid with medium green leaves and
yellow margins. Fragrant lavender flowers.
Hosta `Eternal Flame'.................................................1gal $15.00ea
Ht.25cm. Z3. This sport of H.Whirlwind is stunning with its blackgreen leaves and brilliant white central pattern that holds thoughout the
summer.
Hosta `Fire and Ice'.............................................................$14.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z3. The leaves of this absolutely stunning hosta have pure
white centers and irregular dark green margins. Lavender flowers.
Hosta `Fire Island'.......................................................1gal $12.00ea
Ht.60cm. Z3. New leaves emerge brilliant yellow on red petioles; red
colouring extends from the base of the petiole up into the leaves; the
foliage darkens to chartreuse, but the red petioles remain all season
long. A real standout.
Hosta `First Frost' ...............................................................$13.50ea
Ht.40cm. Z3. Hosta of the year for 2010. Intense blue leaves with
gold margins that later turn to white. Light lavender flowers.
Hosta `First Mate' ......................................................... $13.50ea
Ht.25cm. Dwarf. Leaves have a beautiful golden center and a wide
dark green margin.
Hosta fluctuans `Variegated' (Sagae) ............................... $13.00ea
Ht. 50cm. Z4. This is one of the most cherished cultivars with frosty
green leaves and bright creamy yellow margins. Heavy substance,
good slug resistance and pale lavender flowers.
Hosta `Fragrant Bouquet'..........................................1 gal $17.00ea
Ht.55cm. Z3. Creamy yellow margin brightens to white by summer
with pale green center. Light lavender fragrant flowers.
Hosta `Fragrant Dream' .................................................... $18.00ea
Ht. 65cm. Z3. Medium green foliage with a creamy golden margin.
Fragrant blooms.

Hosta `Diamond Tiara'.......................................... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 50cm. Z3. Wavy green leaves with a yellow edge.
Hosta 'Dream Weaver'................................................... $15.00ea
Ht. 75cm Z3. A wonderful sport of H.'Great Expectation' with
creamy yellow to white centers surrounded by a thick blue green
margin.

Hosta `Francee’ ............................................................ $10.00ea
Ht.50-60cm. Z4. Medium sized, dark green leaves with a white
margin. Lavender flowers.
Hosta Fried Green Tomatoes..............................................$10.00ea
Ht.65cm. Z3. Rich green leaves and fragrant lavender flowers.
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Perennials
Hosta `Fringe Benefit'.................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.50-60cm. Z3. Dark blue-green leaves with a wide, irregular
creamy-yellow margin and pale lavender, lily-like, bell flowers.

Hosta `Inniswood'................................................................$10.00ea
Ht.45cm. Z3. Bright yellow heart shaped leaves with bluish green
margins and the odd central streak.

Hosta 'Frosted Jade’...................................................... $10.00ea
Ht. 60-75cm. Z3. Frosted blue green heart shaped leaves with a
distinct white margin. White flowers.

Hosta `Invincible' ........................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 25cm. Z3. Very shiny dark green leaves, white fragrant flowers.

Hosta fortunei `Aureamarginata' ..............................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z3. Dark green leaves with a stunning golden-yellow
border. Lilac flowers.
Hosta fortunei`Hyacinthina'......................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z3. Blue-grey leaves with a glaucous white underneath.
Pale lavender flowers.
Hosta Fortunei 'Silver Crown' .............................. 1gal $10.00ea
Ht.60cm. Z3. Green leaves with white edges and lavender flowers.
An H.fortunei Albomarginata type.
Hosta `Funny Mouse' .................................................. $13.50ea
Ht.20cm. Dwarf. Another mouse with blue-green leaves with a
white margin that turn to creamy white as the season progresses.
Hosta `Ginko Craig' ...................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 15cm. Z3. Short lance shaped leaves with sharp white borders.
Dark purple flowers.

Hosta` Island Charm'..........................................................$18.00ea
Ht.25cm. Z3. A small white centered hosta with green edges and
lighter green streaking. Very cool.
Hosta` Jimmy Crack Corn'.................................................$10.00ea
Ht.50-60cm. Z3. Large gold leaves with deeply impressed veins and
near white flowers makes this a stunner.
Hosta `Julie Morss'..............................................................$10.00ea
Ht.45cm. Z3. Light green leaves with a chartreuse center and blue
green margins later becoming all green. Lavender flowers.
Hosta `June' ................................................................1 gal $17.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z3. Gold centered with blue green margins. A sport of
Halcyon. Flowers lavender.
Hosta `June Fever' .....................................................1 gal $17.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z3. A new sport of Hosta June. Nearly all gold yellow
leaves with narrow blue-green margin.

Hosta `Gold Edger'.....................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht 20cm. Z3. Small, light yellow-green leaves and white flowers.

Hosta `Kabitan’.............................................................. $16.00ea
Ht. 25cm Z3. This is kind of a neat hosta with very narrow yellow
foliage with a clear green border on slightly ruffled edges.

Hosta `Great Expectations'........................................1 gal $15.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z3. Blue green margins with golden center in spring
brightening to white by summer. Flowers near white.

Hosta `Kifukurin Ko Mame' ............................. 11cm pot $20.00ea
Ht. 4-10cm. Z3 This is a rare dwarf hosta whose name translates as
`gold margined very small Hosta'.

Hosta Grey Ghost.........................................................1gal $12.00ea
Ht.75cm. a sport of Blue Angel, leaves are spear shaped and pointed,
emerging a very unique yellowish-white in the spring and turning
blue-green in summer.

Hosta `Kiwi Full Monty’................................................ $20.00ea
Ht. 55cm Z3. This sport of H.Striptease has rich blue-green
margins and a leaf center that transitions from chartreuse to creamy
yellow to ivory.

Hosta `Ground Master' ...............................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z3. Medium green lanceolate leaves with white margin.
Flowers purple.

Hosta Korean Snow.............................................................$24.00ea
Ht.30cm. Z3. This unusual hosta begins the season misted with green
and white. The leaves slowly change to a shiny medium green. Purple
flowers are spidery.

Hosta `Guacamole'......................................................1gal $15.00ea
Ht. 45cm. Z3. Light green with dark blue-green edge.
Hosta `Hanky Panky'..................................................... $30.00ea
Ht.25-45cm. Z3. A sport of Hosta Striptease. Green centers
surrounded by a narrow white stripe and yellow edges that mature to
white. Lavender flowers.
Hosta `Honey Bells' ....................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 70cm. Z3. Large, light green leaves. Fragrant violet-white
flowers.
Hosta `Honeysong'......................................................... $10.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z2. Large golden yellow leaves flamed with contrasting
green. Lavender flowers.
Hosta `Independence'..........................................................$22.00ea
Ht.45cm. Z2. This unique hosta (the reverse of H. Revolution) has
green leaves with thick, white edging with green speckles.
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Hosta `Krosse Regal' ..................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 60-76cm. Z3. Medium, blue-grey, wavy edged leaves and large
funnel shaped lavender flowers. This is considered by many to be the
best Hosta for specimen planting.
Hosta lancifolia...........................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z4. Green, spear-shaped leaves form a perfect mound. Deep
violet-purple flowers.
Hosta `Liberty' .................................................................... $19.00ea
Ht. 100cm. Z3. Very striking plant with dark green foliage and a wide
creamy yellow margin. Lavender flowers.
Hosta `LittleTreasure' ................................................... $15.00ea
Ht.15cm. Dwarf. Slightly wavy, thick, creamy white leaves with a
wide blue-green margin.

Perennials
Hosta `Loyalist’.............................................................. $13.50ea
Ht. 45cm Z3. This is a reverse variegated sport of H. Patriot.
Creamy-white centers and dark green margins.

Hosta `Pizzazz' .............................................................1gal $15.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z5. Medium green with streaking of yellow and white and
white margin, heart shaped wrinkled leaves. Bell shaped lavender f
lowers

Hosta `Lucky Mouse'.................................................... $15.00ea
Hosta `Purple Dwarf' ......................................... 10cm pot $10.00ea
Ht. 10cm. Z3. This is a nice dwarf dark green leaved hosta with
purple flowers.

Ht.20cm. Dwarf. thick blue-green leaves with a wavy yellow
margin that slowly turns white as the season progresess.
Hosta minor 10cm pot $6.00eaHt. 10cm. Z3. Dwarf. Collected in
Japan by Steve Doonan. Forms nice clumps of shiny green
lanceolate leaves with clusters of purple flowers
Hosta `Mighty Mouse' .................................................. $15.00ea
Ht.20cm. Dwarf. In the spring Mighty Mouse emerges with bluegreen leaves with creamy yellow margins, as the summer nears the
leaves transition to grey-green with a white margin.
Hosta `Moon River' .............................................11cmpot $24.00ea
Ht. 25cm. Z3. White margins and blue green centres, good
Substance. Lavender flowers.
Hosta `Moonstruck’.............................................................$12.00ea
Ht.25cm. Z3. This small, upright hosta has a wide, creamy white
pattern in the center of each long, narrow blue leaf. Violet flowers.
Hosta `Morning Light’........................................................$16.00ea
Ht.45cm. Z3. Pale yellow leaves with an irregular dark green margin
and nice upright habit. Lavender flowers.
Hosta `Night Before Christmas'........................... 1gal $13.00ea
Ht 45cm. Z3. Bold white center with a medium green edge.
Hosta 'Northern Halo'.........................................................$11.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z3. A nicely textured, medium sized Hosta with blue-green
leaves and white margins. White flowers.
Hosta `Olive Bailey Langdon’ ............................................$15.00ea
Ht.45cm. Z3. Large rounded, puckered blue-green leaves with a cream
and gold margin. White flowers.
Hosta 'Orange Marmalade'........................................... $15.00ea
Ht. 45cm. Z3. This stunning sport of H. Paul’s Glory changes
throughout the season. Leaves emerge in spring with a green center
and edges. The center quickly turns yellow and becomes a
transparent white in mid to late summer. Edges remain green and
provide a nice contrast to the changing center.

Hosta `Praying Hands'................................................1gal $12.00ea
Ht.60cm. Z3. Narrow upright heavily rippled leaves with thin gold
edging. Tightly folded leaves resemble praying hands.
Hosta `Radiant Edger' ........................................... 2gal $20.00ea
Ht. 20cm. Chartreuse margin on medium green leaf. Has a very
neat appearance and sharply defined colors. Lavender flowers.
Hosta `Rainbows End' .................................................. $15.00ea
Ht.25cm. Dwarf. Samll hosta with shiny yellow leaves with dark
green margins and streaks.
Hosta `Rainforest Sunrise' .................................... 1gal $16.00ea
Ht. 25cm. Golden leaf is encircled by a dramatic dark green border.
Cupped and heavily puckered. Small plants 2013 Hosta of the Year
Hosta `Red October' ...................................................... $13.50ea
Ht.25cm. Dwarf. Lanceolate, dark green leaves have silvery
undersides, leaf petioles are heavily speckled in red that bleeds into
the leaf base.
Hosta 'Regal Splendor' .......................................... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht.90-100cm. Z3. Frosty blue foliage that changes to shiny dark
green by mid-summer is edged with creamy yellow margins that age
to white. A sport of H. Krosse Regal. Makes a great specimen or
background plant. Purple flowers.
Hosta `Remember Me' ................................................... $19.00ea
Ht.60cm. Z2. This sport of H. June has creamy foliage with green
margins. Lavender flowers. Same delightful habit as H. June.
Hosta `Revolution'...............................................................$16.50ea
Ht.60cm. Z3. A cool hosta with green leaves with a creamy white
irregular center splashed and speckled in green.
Hosta `Rootin Tootin' ................................................... $10.00ea
Ht.35cm. Dwarf. This gorgeous hosta has dark green leaf margins
with lime green streaks and a bright yellow center that ages to
creamy white.

Hosta `Paradigm'................................................................ $12.00ea
Ht. 55cm. Z3. 2007 Hosta of the Year! Nice shiny bright golden,
slightly puckered leaves with a green margin.

Hosta `Royal Standard'..............................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 50cm. Z3. Large, light green leaves. Fragrant white funnel
shaped flowers.

Hosta `Paradise Joyce’'.......................................................$20.00ea
Ht.45cm. Z3. Creamy yellow foliage with an irregular dark green
margin. White flowers.
Hosta `Patriot'..............................................................1gal $13.00ea
Ht. 50-60cm. Z5. A sport of H.`Francee': it has wider more striking
white margins on the leaves.

Hosta sieboldiana........................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 90cm. Z4. Very large textured grey-green leaves when mature.
Funnel shaped white flowers.

Hosta `Paul's Glory' ............................................................$17.00ea
Ht.40-45cm. Z3. A spectacular Hosta with gold heart shaped leaves
with wide blue edge. The dark golden center brightens to white gold
by midsummer. Light lavender flowers.
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Hosta sieboldiana `Elegans' ......................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 80cm. Z4. Heavily textured, large, blue-grey rounded leaves.
White flowers.
Hosta Sieboldiana `Golden Sunburst'........................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.60cm Z3. This is a yellow leaved sport of H.sieboldiana `Frances
Williams'.

Perennials
Hosta sieboldiana `Frances Williams' ......................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z3. Blue-green leaves with a yellow margin. White bell
shaped flowers
Hosta 'Shade Fanfare'........................................... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht.40-45cm. Z3. Cool light green leaves with creamy margin.
Flowers lavender.

Hosta `Super Nova’........................................................ $15.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z3. A reverse form of the old favourite H.sieboldiana
'Frances Williams' with a puckered golden center and wide blue
margin. Near white flowers.
Hosta `Stained Glass'.................................................... $18.00ea
Ht. 35cm. Z3. The brilliantly shiny golden foliage is surrounded by
a 2" wide dark green margin. Fragrant lavender flowers.

Hosta `Sharmon'..........................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 45-60cm. Z3. Medium green leaves streaked with yellow.
Lavender flowers.
Hosta `Show Boat’. .....................................................1gal $12.00ea
Ht:35cm. Dark green leaves are surrounded by a wide creamy-white
margin and topped with lavender flowers

Hosta `Tattoo' ......................................................................$30.00ea
Ht. 45cm. Z3. This is a spectacular hosta with vibrant gold leaves
'tattooed' in the center with a green outline of a maple leaf.
Hosta tokudama..........................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z3. Frosty blue leaves are puckered and cup shaped.
White flowers. Overall look is like a miniature H. sieboldiana elegans.

Hosta `Sleeping Star' .................................................... $15.00ea
Ht.35cm. Dwarf. Heart shape blue leaves with a wide yellow
margin that ages to cream.

Hosta T Rex.................................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 75cm. Z3. One of the largest hostas with huge dusky blue leaves.

Hosta `Snowcap' ............................................................ $10.00ea
Ht. 50cm. Z2. Round, corrugated frosty blue green leaves have thick
creamy edges. White flowers.

Hosta `Touch of Class’ .................................................. $15.00ea
Ht. 30cm Z3. Another gorgeous sport from the popular hosta June.
Thick blue green foliage with a chartreuse gold center.

Hosta `St Elmos Fire’.................................................... $12.00ea
Ht.40cm. Z3. Leaves emerge bright yellow and age to green with
crisp white edges. The effect of having both new and old foliage
with yellow and green centres at the same time is great.

Hosta 'Twilight'....................................................................$10.00ea
Ht.75cm. Z3. Light green leaves with yellow margins age to dark green
with white margins.

Hosta `Striptease' ................................................... 1gal $16.00ea
Ht 45cm. Z3. Satiny heart shaped leaves have a white central line
bordered by a light golden band which is surrounded by a dark
green margin. The band is often not seen in young plants, develops
with age. Lavender flowers.
Hosta `Stiletto' ....................................................... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht 15cm. Z3. A miniature with narrow leaves with a fine, thin
white edges.
Hosta `Sugar and Cream'..........................................1 gal $10.00ea
Ht. 65cm. Z3. Creamy white margins and medium green centers.
Fragrant lavender flowers.

Hosta undulata `Albomarginata'...............................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.80-100cm. Z3. Narrow wavy green leaves with a white margin,
flowers lilac in color.
Hosta undulata `Mediovariegata'..............................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 35cm. Z3. Wavy green leaves with white central stripe. Flowers
lilac. Variegation often changes over time.
Hosta ventricosa...........................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z4. Glossy, dark green leaves. Flower stalks reach to 95cm
with large, bell-shaped, light violet, striped dark purple-violet flowers.
Hosta `Wide Brim'......................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z4. Leaves have a green center with an irregular margin of
creamy-yellow. Open faced light lavender flowers.

Hosta 'Sugar Daddy'...................................................... $16.00ea
Ht. 55cm Z3. A wonderful variegated sport of H.'Big Daddy' with
the same corrugated blue green leaves but the edges are a variable
creamy white.

Hosta 'Whirlwind' .................................................. 1gal $15.00ea
Ht.25cm.Z3. This unusual hosta has creamy white twisted foliage
that is edged with dark green.

Hosta `Sum and Substance'........................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 70-80cm. Z4. This is a large hosta with huge golden yellow leaves
and white flowers. The degree of color increases with the amount of
light, but not too much or it will burn.

Hosta 'Wolverine' .......................................................... $18.00ea
Ht.45cm. Z3. A fast growing plant with shiny blue green leaves
with a wavy golden margin. Long leaves give a nice cascading
look. Violet flowers.

Hosta `Summer Fragrance'........................................... $10.00ea
Ht. 65cm. Z2. Medium green leaves with creamy white to yellow
edges and very fragrant medium purple blooms.

Hosta 'Zager's Blue'............................................................$14.00ea
Ht.60cm. Z3. A nicely textured, blue-green hosta with white flowers.

Hosta `Sun Power'.......................................................1gal $13.00ea
Ht.60cm. Z3. One of the best gold hostas, forming a beautiful clump
rapidly. Leaves pointed and twisted.

Hosta 'Zager's White Edge'................................... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht.50cm Z3. Elongated forest green leaves with bright silvery white
margins.
Hosta `Zounds'.....................................................11cmpot $10.00ea
Ht. 50-60cm. Z3. A brilliant clump of gold textured heart shaped
leaves. Flowers pure white. A real stand out in shade.
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Perennials
Houttuynia cordata `Chameleon' ....................... 10cm pot $4.00ea
Ht. 20-45cm. Z5. Heart shaped leaves with colorful splashes of pink,
cream, yellow and red. Otherwise same as H. cordata.
Hypoxis hirsuta Goldstar ........................................ 8cm pot $5.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.15-30cm Z.4 Small rhodohypoxis-like plant with tufts
of grass–like foliage with star-like bright yellow flowers.

Iris ensata 'Freckled Geisha' .....................................1gal $12.00ea
Ht.90cm. Z4. This spectacular Iris has white blooms with ruffled
lavender purple edges and splashes of the same colour throughout the
bloom.
Iris ensata 'Gusto'.......................................................1gal $11.00ea
Ht.80cm. Z4. Royal purple blooms with white central feathering.

Impatiens omeiana ............................................... 10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z6. Yes, a hardy impatiens! This amazing plant for the
woodland garden has whorls of long purple-green foliage with a
prominant white vein down the center of the leaf. Blooms in late
summer to early fall with large, fragrant yellow snapdragon like
flowers. This perennial forms a sizeable clump over time. Foliage
resembles that of a New Guinea Impatiens.

Iris ensata 'Imperial Magic'.......................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.80cm. Z4. Purple blooms with white splashes and veining in
June-July. Prefers sun to part shade in acidic, moist soil.

Incarvillea delavayi ....................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 40-75cm. Z5. Large widely flared, pink trumpet shaped flowers on
short stems These are very showy plants.

Iris ensata 'Pink Lady'................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.80cm. Z4. Large soft pink blooms. Prefers sun to part shade in
acidic, moist soil.

Incarvillea delavayi Bee’s Pink .................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 50cm Z5. Basal rosette of lanceolate, coarse toothed leaves forms
from fleshy roots. Large pink-rose trumpet shaped flowers in May.

Iris ensata 'Sorceror's Triumph' ...............................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.70cm. Z4. Large purple flowers have white falls with purple
venation. Prefers sun to part shade in acidic, moist soil.

Incarvillea `Snowtops'.................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 40-75cm. Z5. Similar to I.delavayi but with pure white flowers

Iris ensata 'Temple Bells'...........................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.80cm. Z2. Large, deep blue blooms Prefers sun to part shade in
acidic, moist soil.

Iris ensata 'Lion King'................................................1gal $12.00ea
Ht.90cm. Z4. This spectacular Iris is white with a bright rosy purple
edge that almost hides a splash of yellow sunshine at the heart.

Invarillea zhongdianensis .................................................. $10.00ea
Ht.25cm. Z6. Large widely flared, bright pink trumpet shaped flowers
on short stems. Very pretty in a sunny rockery.

Iris ensata 'White Ladies'............................... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht.80cm. Z2. Large, white flowers with yellow bases. Double.

Iris chrysographes Black Form ................................ 1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 50cm. Z4. A nice Iris with very dark violet black flowers.

Iris ensata Yuki Dourou .....................................................$25.00ea
Single fans of this rare white double flowered Japanese Iris

Iris chrysophylla .............................................. 10cm pot $6.00ea
Native. Ht.20cm. Z6 This is a great small woodland Iri s with cream
to soft yellow flowers with arching sepals centrally marked with
strong yellow and dark gold to reddish-brown or deep lavender
penciling. Rarely offered.

Iris foetidissima Roast Beef Plant ..............................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.60cm. Z6. Green sword shaped leaves. Flowers a faded lilac
color. This plant is usually grown for the bright red seeds that are
shown when the capsule splits. Red seeds persist well into the fall.

Iris cristata Crested Iris......................................... 10cm pot $5.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.15cm. Z4. Light green leaves, large sky blue to
lavender flowers with dark venation and white markings. Blooms in
April to May. Excellent groundcover in sun to semi-shade.

Iris clarkei ........................................................ 10cm pot $4.00ea
Ht.40cm. Z This little Himalayan Iris has flowers ranging from mid
violet-blue to dark blue or reddish purple, with a large white, violet
veined patch on the falls. It does well in sun to part shade.
Iris douglasiana Douglas's Iris ....................................10cm $5.00ea
Native. Ht.15-50cm. Z4. Exceptionally variable in height, habit and
flower color which ranges from white to pink to blue and all shades
in between. Blooms in June. Sepals (Falls) have four dark lines on
them. Leaves narrow, glossy green in large clumps.
Iris ensata Japanese Iris.......................................... 10cmpot $5.00ea
Ht.60-80cm. Z5. A wonderful mix of Japanese Iris ranging in color
from purple to red-purple to pink and white.

Iris innominata ................................................................ $5.00ea
Native. Ht.25cm. Z6-7. A very tough Iris that is perfectly happy in
dry woodland. This plant has very narrow evergreen grass-like
leaves. Flower colour is variable from creamy-orange to ochre
through to pink to purple with darker veins and wavy falls. Older
clumps can have upto 70 flowers. Plant in well drained soil from
part shade to lightly shady gardens. Great for planting on the edges
of woods.
Iris kaempferi ‘ Mount Fujiyama’ ................................ $10.00ea
Ht.80cm. Z2. Large pure white flowers.
Iris louisiana 'Black Gamecock' ........................................$10.00ea
Ht.60cm. Z4. Intense velvety blue-black blooms with a striking yellow
central marking.
Iris louisiana 'Delta Star' ....................................................$10.00ea
Ht.70cm. Z4. Lovely dark bluish purple flowers with a contrasting
central flash of yellow. An excellent deer resistant swamp iris for the
edge of a pond or a boggy area.
Iris louisiana 'Jack Attack'.................................................$10.00ea
Ht.90cm. Z5. This very special iris has gorgeous wine purple, highly
ruffled flowers with a prominent yellow eye zone.
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Perennials
Iris pallida `Albo variegata' ........................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.60-75cm. Z6. This has fragrant, bright blue-lavender flowers and
white leaf variegations. Grows easily in ordinary garden soil in a
sunny position.
Iris pallida `Aurea variegata'......................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.60-75cm. Z6. This has fragrant, bright blue-lavender flowers and
golden green leaf variegations. Grows easily in ordinary garden soil in
a sunny position.
Iris pumila ‘Quicken’.................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.25cm. Z2. White standards and falls edged with deep purple blue.
Prefers sun to part shade in acidic, moist soil.
Iris setosa Northern Flag ....................................... 10cm pot $5.00ea
Native. Ht. 30-50cm. Z3. Slender, sword like leaves. Flowers violet
purple (rarely white) with darker venation.
Iris setosa nana Dwarf Northern Flag .................. 10cm pot $5.00ea
Native. Ht. 30-50cm. Z3. Slender, sword like leaves. Flowers violet
purple (rarely white) with darker venation. Blooms in June. Humusy,
well drained soil in sun to part shade.

Iris tenax Oregon Iris ............................................10cm pot $5.00ea
Native. Ht.20-25cm. Z7. Tough narrow leaves once used by Native
peoples to weave into ropes. Flower color is usually blue to purplishblue but can range from white to cream and yellow to blue and purple.
Full sun to semi-shade.
Isopyrum biternatum False Rue Anemone ......................... $5.00ea
N.A.Native. Z3. Delicate ferny foliage is topped with cup shaped
nodding white flowers. A very attractive early spring blooming
groundcover. From tiny thread like roots.
Jeffersonia diphylla Twin leaf .............................. 11cm pot $6.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 20-40cm. Z5. A wonderful clump forming perennial
with leaves divided in two equal lobes and white flowers held above
foliage. A perfect plant for a shady place in the rock garden or
woodland garden.
Jeffersonia dubia .................................................................$19.99ea
Ht. 20-30cm. Z5. This is a wonderful plant from China that we have
received in trade from several people. Similar to the above species
with soft pink to bluish lavender flowers.
Keiskeia japonica................................................ 10cm pot $15.00ea
Ht.60-90cm. Z5. This tall, almost woody woodland perennial from
Japan has showy spikes of white flowers in the late summer.

Iris siberica `Blue King' ..............................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.70cm. Z2. A form with dark blue flowers.
Iris siberica `Butter and Sugar'..................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.70cm. Z2. A favorite with white standards and butter yellow falls.
Iris sibirica 'Chilled Wine'.........................................1 gal $10.00ea
Ht.70cm. Z2. Reddish purple flowers accented with a blue spot and
black markings.
Iris sibirica 'Pink Haze'.......................................................$10.00ea
Ht.90cm Z2. Pretty soft pink flowers with crimson markings.
Iris siberica `Ruffled Velvet' .....................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 80cm. Z2. Flowers red-purple marked yellow with slightly ruffled
falls.
Iris sibirica 'Silver Edge'.....................................................$10.00ea
Ht.80cm. Z2. A lovely contrast of ruffled, violet blue central petals
and dark blue falls edged with silver. Excellent iris for stabilizing pond
or stream banks. Very vigorous.
Iris siberica `Skywings Light' ...................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z2. Nice light blue blooms.

Kirengeshoma koreana ...............................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 100-120cm. Z5. This is a valuable fall bloomer with nodding, bell
shaped flowers in terminal cymes on nodding branchlets.Similar to
K.palmata but the stems tend to be darker and the flowers have petals
that are more distinctly reflexed.
Kirengeshoma palmata ...............................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 60-120cm. Z5. This is a valuable fall bloomer with nodding, bell
shaped flowers in terminal cymes on nodding branchlets. Plants form
a dense, multiple stemmed bush growing from a short, stout rhizome
with large, 7-10 lobed rounded leaves.
Lepterrhena pyrolifolia Leather leaf Saxifraga. ............... 10.00ea
Native. Ht. Zone 2. A basal ring of shiny leathery evergreen leaves
give rise to a spike with small white saxifrage like flowers.
Leucanthemum superbum `Aglaia’Shasta Daisy ............. $10.00ea
Ht.60-75cm. Z4. Fringed semi double flowers with yellow button
center. No two blooms are the same.
Leucanthemum superbum `Becky’Shasta Daisy .............. $10.00ea
Ht.75-90cm. Z4. One of the best shastas with sturdy stems holding 78cm wide white flowers. This is the 2003 perennial plant of the year.

Iris siberica `Snow Queen'.........................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 70cm. Z2. Ivory white falls and standards.

Leucanthemum superbum `Gold Rush’Shasta Daisy....... $12.00ea
Ht.45cm. Z4. A nice compact plant with long blooming double fringed
flowers that start golden yellow and age to white.

Iris stolonifera..................................................................... $10.00ea
Ht.30- 60cm. A variable species usually with blue or lavender petals
edged and veined with brown with a blue or yellow beard. Produces
running rhizomes.
Iris tectorum Japanese Roof Iris..........................................$12.00ea
Ht.30-45cm Z5. Violet blue flowers are borne above the low fan shape
foliage in late spring, Foliage is very flat and neat, and holds up well
throughout the summer, long after flowers have faded. Roof Iris grows
vigorously and easily, tolerates light shade, and forms dense clumps.
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Leucanthemum superbum `Real Dream’......................... $10.00ea
Ht.40cm. Z4. Three layers of soft yellow petals surround a yellow
center.
Leucanthemum superbum `Snowcap’ .............................. $10.00ea
Ht.45cm. Z4. A nice compact shasta with the typical single white long
lasting flowers.

Perennials
Leucanthemum superbum `Summer Snowball’ .............. $10.00ea
Ht.75cm. Z4. Double white ‘snowballs’ all summer. A nice compact
plant with long blooming double fringed flowers that start golden
yellow and age to white.
Lewisia cotyledon Thick-leaved lewisia ................................$4.00ea
Native. Ht. 20cm. Z6. Fleshy, green leaves form dense rosettes up to
40cm wide. Flower color ranges from white, pink, yellow, salmon and
orange with white veins. Blooms May to June, often to rebloom in
August.
Liatris spicata .............................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 90cm. Z2. Nice spikes of purplish bottlebrush like flowers.
Liatris spicata `Kobold' ..............................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z2. Very similar to species but much shorter and flowers
are a touch darker in color.
Liatris spicata floristan White....................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 90cm. Z2. Very similar to species but with white bottlebrush like
flowers.
Ligularia dentata `Britt-Marie Crawford'..................1gal $14.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z4. Large compact clumps of rounded maroon-black
leaves. Taller stems appear in summer, bearing clusters of bright
golden-orange daisy flowers.
Ligularia dentata `Desdemona'..................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 1m. Z4. Deep purple leaf stalks and the undersides of the leaves
are a glossy purple. Reddish daisy-like flowers.
Ligularia dentata `Othello' Big Leaf Ligularia..........1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 1m. Z4. Large clumps of dark, bronzy-green, heart shaped leaves.
Clusters of orange daisy-like flowers well above the foliage from
August to Sept. Shade to semi-shade in rich soil.
Ligularia x hessei.........................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.150-200cm. Z5. Large oblong leaves and large orange-yellow
flowers on large infloresences in early August. Best planted in humusrich soil in shade to semi-shade.
Ligularia ‘Osiris Fantaise’ .........................................1gal $15.00ea
Ht.50-60cm. Z4. Heart-shaped, deep green leaves of a thick, rubbery
texture. The serrated leaf margins are undulating, revealing the glossy,
burgundy undersides of the leaves. Deep reddish purple stems and
golden yellow flowers add to the appeal.
Ligularia ‘Osiris Café Noir’ .......................................1gal $20.00ea
Ht.50-60cm. Z4. Unusual dissected purple foliage contrasts well with
golden yellow flowers.
Ligularia przewalskii ...................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 150-200cm. Z4. Basal, dark green leaves, deeply lobed. Stems
dark purple. Flowers clear yellow in a dense panicle.
Ligularia stenocephala `The Rocket' ...................... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 1-2m. Z5. Deeply cut, wide leaves. Yellow, daisy like flowers in
spikes up to 1.5m. Sun to semi-shade in rich soil.

Lilium canadense coccineum .............................................$10.00ea
Z4-5. Ht.100-150cm. Up to 20 bell shaped pendulous flowers adorn
this eastern North American Native. Flowers are red with darker
spotting and a yellow throat. A plant for the edge of a woodland where
it will quickly form a tight clump. We are selling small bulbs, two
year away from blooming.
Lilium columbianum Columbian Lily ............ 10cm. pot $12.99ea
Native. Ht. 1-1.5m. Z7. Our native Tiger Lily, with nodding golden
yellow lily-like flowers often with maroon spots. Sun to semi-shade in
humus-rich soil.
Lilium distichum ................................................................. $12.00ea
Ht.50-100cm. Z4. Bright orange open flowers lightly spotted with
maroon. This species from China blooms mid summer.
Lilium formosanum Hime ............................................ $15.00ea
We have only a few of this dwarf fragrant selection from Japan.
Lilium formosanum ...................................................... $10.00ea
Fragrant white flowers.
Lilium grayi..................................... Limted two per order $10.00ea
Ht.1.5m. Z4. The bell shaped flowers of this striking lily are crimson
red on the exterior, darkening towards the base. The interior is light red
with dark purple spotting and has a yellow base. This native of
Virginia, North Carolina and Tennessee likes sun to partial shade in
humus rich soil where it will quickly form a sizeable clump. We are
selling small bulbs which are two year away from blooming.
Lilium hansonii....................................................................$10.00ea
Ht.to 1.2m. Z5. This is a lovely fragrant Turk's Cap type lily from
Korea with deep orange-yellow flowers spotted with purple-brown
towards the base.
Lilium lancifolium flore-pleno. ..................................... $8.00ea
Ht.1.5m. Z2. We offer nice bulbs of this striking lily with double
orange flowers with brown spots.. In cultivation since the 17th
century.
Lilium martagon Turk's Cap Lily...................................... $10.00ea.
Ht. 40-100cm. Z4. Up to 50 flowers purplish-pink, densely spotted
purple.
Lilium martagon album Turk's Cap Lily.......................... $15.00ea.
Available late spring afeter varification . Ht. 40-100cm. Z4. Up to 50
white flowers per stem.
Lilium martagon `Early Bird '....................................... $10.00ea
Ht. 40-100cm. Z4. This selection has magenta flowers with a tad of
ochre yellow showing through and a few red spots. It seems to
bloom earlier than the species and stays in bloom much longer.
Lilium martagon `Flore pleno'........................................ $7.50ea
Ht.1-2M. Z6. These are small young bulbs of this rarely offered
form of the species. The thickly textured pink flowers are fully
double. Will develop over time from TC.
Lilium maximowiczii ..................................................... $16.00ea
Ht.1-1.5m. Z5. A Turks cap type lily with orange flowers spotted
with brownish purple.
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Perennials
Lilium michiganense Michigan Lily .......................... $10.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.1-2m. Z3. A wonderfully recurved red-orange lily
with a lighter yellow base delightfully spotted and speckled with
darker reddish brown.

Lysichiton americanum Yellow Skunk Cabbage ......1gal $12.99ea
Native. Ht. 1-2M. Z4. Brilliant yellow spathes, appearing in February
to March, surround large thick spadix with numerous tiny green
flowers. Enormous thick shiny green leaves up to 135cm long.

Lilium pardalinum Leopard Lily ................................... $12.00ea
N.A. Native. Ht.2-3m. Z5. Orange red to crimson Turk's cap type
flowers spotted maroon.

Lysichiton camtschatcensis White Skunk Cabbage ..1gal $18.00ea
Native. Ht. 1M. Z3. Brilliant white spathes, appearing in February to
March, surround large thick spadix with numerous tiny green flowers.
Large thick shiny green leaves.

Lilium philadelphicum .................................................. $15.00ea
N.A. Native. Ht.1.25m. Z2-3. Upfacing orange-red flowers with a
yellow spotted throat.
Lilium rubellum ..................................................................$20.00ea
Only a few of these fragrant soft pink lilies from Japan. This is so
pretty!
Lilium sargentiae.................................................................$10.00ea
Ht.1.2-2 M. Z3. Big white fragrant trumpets colored on the exterior of
the sepals with a lovely dusky rose. A large impressive lily from
China.
Lilium superbum ..................................................................$7.50ea
N.A.Native Ht.1.2-1.8M. Z3. Turks Cap type lily with vibrant orange
heavily spotted flowers with crimson tips.
Linnaea borealis Twinflower................................ 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht.10cm. Z1. Evergreen. Small, round, glossy green leaves
on long runners make a lovely ground cover. Sweetly fragrant, rosy
pink bell shaped flowers in pairs from slender stalks.

Lysimachia clethroides Gooseneck Loosestrife .........1gal $10.00ea
Ht.70-100cm. Z4. Lightly hairy, lanceolate leaves; very attractive new
growth. Long, dense, arching flower spikes are white and bloom in
July to September. Plant in sun to part-shade in humus-rich soil.
Lysmachia ciliata `Purpurea’ .....................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht 1-2m. Z3. This tall spreading perennial has lovely deep maroon
foliage and bright yellow flowers.
Lysmachia punctata `Golden Alexander’ ..................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z4. This is a golden variegated loosestrife with yellow
flowers.
Maianthemum dilatatum .................................. 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht.10-25cm. Z5. False Lily-of-the-valley. Heart shaped green
leaves. Small fragrant white flowers on 5cm long racemes. Pea-sized
berries are light green with brown mottling and later become red in
fall. Shade to semi-shade in moist humus-rich soil. Excellent
groundcover.
Meconopsis x shelldonii ( lingholm) .................. 10cm pot $4.00ea
.......................................................................................1gal $12.00ea
Ht. 100-120cm. Z6. An excellent hybrid between M.grandis and
M.betonicifolia. Clear blue flowers. This is the easiest to grow
himalayan Blue Poppy. Outstanding. Feed frequently.

Lobelia sphilitica Blue Cardinal Flower ........................ $5.00ea
Ht.60-90cm. Z3. An easy to grow perennial with tall spires of
beautiful blue, double lipped flowers.
Lobelia x speciosa ‘Fan Deep Red’ ............................. $10.00ea
Ht.60-90cm. Z5. An easy to grow perennial with tall spires of deep
vibrant red flowers that are especially attractive to hummingbirds.
Prefers a moist site, for example, near a pond edge and blooms from
mid summer into fall.
Lobelia tupa ................................................................. . $10.00ea
Ht.1-2 M. Z7-8. This Chilean native is alluring as it is showy and
reputed to be deer proof. Cloaked in pointed, broad , pale green,
felted foliage, each soaring purple-tinged stem is crowned with a
large, tapering raceme of rich-red blossoms. Google this one.

Medeola virginiana Indian cucumber Root...........................$7.50ea
N.A. Native. Ht.30-60cm. Z3. A totally bizarre Trillium relative with
leaves in two whorls and really cool flowers. Sepals and tepals light
green and recurved petals dark purple, out pointing, long and very
narrow. Stamens black, pointing straight forward with bright orange
pollen. Flowers are followed by dark purple black berries. Foliage
becomes flushed with purple in the fall. Naturally small tubers.
Mertensia virginica Virginia Bluebells............ 11cm pot $6.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 40-60cm. Z4-5. A wonderful perennial with bluish
green leaves and flowers in nodding clusters. Pink buds open to rich
sky blue flowers. Goes dormant after flowering. Shade to semishade

Lychnis gracillima.......................................................... $8.00ea
Ht.20-30cm. Z6. A nice clump forming perennial with white
flowers with 5, lacy looking petals per flower. Prefers part shade.
Lycoris albiflora White Spider Lily. .................................... $8.00ea
Ht. 40-60cm. Z8-9. Long white flowers with protruding stamens on
bare stems in Sept-Nov.
Lycoris elsiae Creamy Spider Lily. ...................................... $8.50ea
Ht. 40-60cm. Z7-8.
Flowers creamy with a diffuse apricot band
inside lobes when they first emerge. Sept-Nov.
Lycoris radiata Spider lily.................................................... $5.00ea
Ht 40-50cm. Z3. Red flowers in Sept-Nov.
Lycoris sanguinea Spider lily............................................... $8.00ea
Ht 50cm. Z5. Blood red flowers in Jul- Aug.
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Mimulus dentatus Toothed leaved Monkey Flower10cm pt $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 10-40cm. Z7. A cool plant that doesn’t look like a
mimulus at first. Creeping rhizomes produce nice sized clumps of
upright stems bearing dentate shiny leaves in a moist woodland
setting. Tubular yellow lipped flowers spring from large apricot
colored buds.
Mimulus guttatus Yellow Monkey Flower........... 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 15-60cm. Z6. Dense mat forming, creeping perennial
with yellow tubular, lipped flowers. Lower lip hairy and throat has red
spots. Sun to semi-shade in moist soil.

Perennials
Mimulus moschatus Monkey flower.................................... $5.00ea
Native. Ht.10-20. Z3. A creeping monkey flower with yellow flowers.
Great in damp soil or nears seeps or pond edges, but also does just fine
in average garden soil.
Mitchella repens Partridgeberry ............ Fall only 10cm pot $6.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 1-2cm. Z3. Evergreen. This is a low spreading plant
with white, paired flowers. Fruits bright red and edible. Great
groundcover under shrubs but slow.
Mitella breweri ......................................................................$5.00ea
Native. Ht. 10cm. Shade plant with nice looking foiliage The small
green saucer-shaped flowers have five narrow wire like greenish petals
which are divided into little branches. Looks like jewelery.
Mitella ovalis Oval-leaved mitrewort.................... 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 5-10cm. Z7. Oval, very hairy green leaves. Tiny, whitish
flowers are suggestive of finely crafted wire jewel-work. Good
groundcover in shade to semi-shade.
Monarda fistulosa .................................................................$5.00ea
Native. Ht. 70-90cm. The native Bee Balm with rose-purple flowers.
Montia parvifolia Small-leaved Montia ............... 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 10cm. Z5. Small, thick, succulent leaves form a basal
rosette which goes dormant in the driest summers. Slender flower
stems radiate out from the rosette with clusters of 1-8 pink or white
veined pink flowers. Great in moss covered rock.
Nepeta x faassenii ‘Junior Walker’...........................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.40cm. Z4. Deep purple blue flowers above fragrant grey green
foliage Lovely fragrant perennial for a sunny, dry location.
Opuntia fragilis .....................................................................$5.50ea
Native. Ht. Z5. The dark green pads of this variety were collected
years ago from a particularly large, robust plant. Yellow flowers.
Ornithogalum magnum ......................................................$10.00ea
Ht.50-90cm. Z5. A spectacular species with large white flowers striped
green on the reverse. From a bulb, plant in hot sunny position.
Oxalis griffthi Double Flowered Form ..............................$12.00ea
Ht.10-15cm. Z6. A double flowered form of this Japanese native
groundcover with double white to pale pink flowers. Easy to grow in
the shade garden.
Oxalis griffthi Double Pink Flowered Form .....................$18.00ea
Ht.10-15cm. Z6. A pink double flowered form of this Japanese native
groundcover. Easy to grow in the shade garden.
Oxalis magellanica `Nelson' (Flore-pleno) .... 10cm pot $5.00ea
Ht3-4cm. Z6. Low green mats of tightly packed shamrock like
foliage with plump round crisp white berry like flower buds atop
that burst into perfect double flowers. Excellent for planting
between pavers or in the semi-shaded rock garden in sun to part
shade, it is also sterile so no worries about it self sowing.

Oxalis oregana `Rosea' ....................................... 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 5-12cm. Z4. Evergreen. Leaves slightly smaller than
species and undersides are purplish. Soft, rose-pink flowers bloom
throughout the summer. Shade to semi-shade.

Paeonia
Beautiful, large perennials with lovely large, showy flowers that are
familiar to most. The following varieties are available. Paeonies like
well drained humus-rich soil in sun to light shade.
Paeonia `Angels Cheeks'.............................................1gal $40.00ea
Ht.90cm. Z2. Huge, fragrant, fully double pink flowers.
Paeonia `Bartzella' Itoh PeonyBartzella..............................$50.00ea
Huge semi double lemon yellow flowers with lemon fragrance. We
have a few young plants that should bloom in a year or so.
Paeonia `Bowl of`Beauty' ...........................................1gal $15.75ea
Ht. 80cm. Z2. Fuschia pink flowers with an impressive central cluster
of feathery, creamy-yellow, narrow petal-like stamens.
Paeonia `Bowl of Cream' ............................................1gal $18.00ea
Ht. 90cm. Z2. A large very full flower of the cleanest creamy white.
Very limited supply.
Paeonia `Callies Memory' Itoh Peony Callies Memory .....$50.00ea
Huge pale pink petals with darker red centre and great fragrance make
this a wonderfull addition to the garden. a We have a few young
plants that should bloom in a year or so.
Paeonia `Cara Louise' Itoh Peony Cara louise ...................... $69.00
Large white semi-double blooms with lavender to purple flares. Young
plant should bloom in a year or so.
Paeonia `Catherine Fonteyne'...................................1gal $12.00ea
Ht. 90cm. Z5. Double lilac-rose flowers bloom in mid-June.
Paeonia delavayi ................................................................ $39.99ea
Ht.1.6m. Z6. This tree peony from China has nodding maroon flowers
and gracefully dissected foliage.
Paeonia `Dr. Alex Fleming'........................................1gal $14.00ea
Ht.100cm. Z2. Fully double deep salmon pink flowers.
Paeonia `Duchesse de Nemours' ..............................1gal $12.00ea
Ht. 70cm. Z5. Double creamy white flowers in early June.
Paeonia 'Edulis supreme' .................................... 1gal $13.00ea
Ht. 90cm. Z3. Fragrant, double, deep pink blooms.
Paeonia `Festiva Maxima' .........................................1gal $14.00ea
Ht. 90cm. Z5. Pure white, double, fragrant flowers with a few
crimson splashes.

Oxalis oregana Oregon oxalis ............................. 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 5-15cm. Z4. Evergreen. Clover like leaves form a great,
dense ground cover for shade to semi-shade. White flowers bloom
throughout the summer.
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Paeonia `Fiona' ...........................................................1gal $12.00ea
Ht.100cm. Z2. The fragrant, double blooms of this beauty are much
like a deep burgundy red P. Sarah Bernhardt.

Perennials
Paeonia Garden Treasure.................................................$159.00ea
Ht. 75cm. Z5 An Itoh which is a hybrid between a tree peony and a
herbaceous peony. This variety has large semi-double to double
yellow, fragrant flowers. Petals are lightly flared with scarlet red and
surround a center of cream stamens, green carpels and pink stigmas.
Paeonia `Gardenia'......................................................1gal $24.00ea
Ht. 90cm. Z3. A large double white Gardenia shaped flower with
yellow stamens peaking out around the white center. Very fragrant.
Paeonia `Gay Paree’....................................................1gal $15.00ea
Ht.90cm. Z3. A double ring of large purple petals and a fully double
ruffled center of creamy white petaloids.
Paeonia `General MacMahon'...................................1gal $12.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z2. Double deep carmine-pink flowers.

Paeonia lutea ludlowii Tibetan Peony................... 1gal $12.00ea
................................................................................ 2gal $25.00ea
Ht.1-2.5M Z5-6. A vigorous species tree peony from Asia. Light
colored stem produces large, medium green pinnate leaves that turn
rich shades of yellow and orange with splashes of pink in the fall.
Flowers are golden yellow with exteriors often marked with red.
Three 1gal plants for ......................................................$25.00
Paeonia mascula ssp. mascula ...........................................$21.99ea
Ht.70-90cm Z5. A wonderful species with single purple flowers.
Young plants.
Paeonia` Margaret Truman’ ..............................................$12.00ea
Ht.80cm. Z4. Ruffled double deep pink flowers fade to lighter pink
at the edges.

Paeonia `Goldmine'.....................................................1gal $75.00ea
Ht. 75cm. Z2. Finally a fully double yellow peony that is not related to
the tree peonies. Very limited supply.

Paeonia mlokosewitschii ................................. older plant $45.00ea
Ht.100cm. Z6. Affectionately known as Molly the Witch, this peony
has blue-green leaves and single, upright, bowl shaped, soft primrose
yellow, fragrant flowers. We offer young 4 yr old plants.

Paeonia `Honeygold' ...................................................1gal $22.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z2. White base crowned with feathery yellow stamens
topped with a few white petals. Very limited supply.

Paeonia `Monsieur Jules Elie’ ...................................1gal $12.00ea
Ht.90cm. Z2. Double fragrant light rose-pink flowers.

Paeonia `Immaculee' .................................................1gal $16.00ea
Ht.100cm. Z3. Flowers open soft pink turning white as they age.
Creamy yellow center. Flowers mid-season.

Paeonia `Morning Lilac' Itoh Peony Morning Lilac ..........$50.00ea
Large, single to semi-double, deep lavender-pink blooms streaked with
fushia and white. We have a few young plants that should bloom in
a year or so.

Paeonia japonica .................................................................$29.00ea
Ht.45cm. Z5. This lovely woodland peony from Japan produces single
white flowers with yellow stamens that almost glow in a shady
location. Striking red fruits burst open to reveal showy blue seeds.

Paeonia obovata ..................................................................$45.00ea
Ht.60cm. Z5. Lovely pink flowers atop oval leaves. Plant in fertile soil
in part shade.

Paeonia `Jan van Leeuwen'........................................1gal $12.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z2. A classic crisp single to semi-double lightly fragrant
white peony with a central boss of yellow stamnes.
Paeonia ` Julia Rose ' Itoh Peony Julia Rose......................$50.00ea
Single to semi double blooms open cherry red, then orange then yellow
(Shows three colors at once). Excellent plant habit.
Paeonia `Kansas'........................................................1gal $12.00ea
Ht. 80cm. Z5. Clear carmine red double flowers.
Paeonia `Karl Rosenfield'..........................................1gal $12.00ea
Ht. 80cm. Z5. Double crimson red flowers bloom mid-June. Very
good cut flower.
Paeonia `Krinkled White'...........................................1gal $14.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z3. Fragrant crinkled white flowers with prominent yellow
stamens.
Paeonia lactiflora `Do Tell’ ........................................1gal $21.00ea
Ht. 60-75cm Z2. Large anemone type flowers feature light shell pink
outer petals and darker rose-pink centers. Mild fragrance.
Paeonia Lafayette Escadrille' Itoh Peony.......................... $69.00ea
Ht. 75cm. Z2. This is a very vigorous intersectional peony with rich
crimson red single flowers and dense dark green segmented foliage.

Paeonia officinalis alba Plena ....................................1gal $13.50ea
Ht.80cm. Z2. Fully double huge long lasting white flowers.
Paeonia officinalis Rosea Plena.................................1gal $13.50ea
Ht.80cm. Z2. Fully double huge long lasting rose-pink flowers.
Paeonia officinalis Rubra Plena.................................1gal $13.50ea
Ht.80cm. Z2. Fully double huge long lasting deep red flowers.
Paeonia `Pecher'..........................................................1gal $16.00ea
Ht. 100cm. Z2. Semi-double pale pink to white with a few dabs of
red. Very limited supply.
Paeonia `Pink Hawaiian Coral' .................................1gal $25.00ea
Ht.90cm. Z2. An explosion of double coral-orange flowers blending to
pink at the tips.
Paeonia `Praire Charm'......................................................$99.00ea
Ht. 75cm. Z5 An Intersectional Peony ( Itoh) which is a hybrid
between a tree peony and a herbaceous peony. Semi-double; yellow
and at the base of each petal is a large, red-purple flare. All this
encircles a prominent center of creamy white and green.
Paeonia peregrina................................................................$29.99ea
Ht.50cm. Z7. A wonderful species with deep red cup shaped flowers.
Young plants.
Paeonia `Primevere' ....................................................1gal $25.00ea
Ht. 90cm. Z2. Single creamy white flowers with a full central mound
of yellow feathery stamens. Very limited supply.

Paeonia Laura Dessert....................................................... $21.00ea
Ht. 75cm. Z3. Double creamy white flowers with golden stamens.
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Perennials
Paeonia `Raspberry Sundae'.......................................1gal $30.00ea
Ht. 100cm. Z2. Layer upon layer of lush soft pink and cream gently
fringed petals form the imposing rosetted blooms of this lovely
peony. Very limited supply.
Paeonia `Red Charm'..................................................1gal $30.00ea
Ht.90cm. Z2. Gorgeous dark red blooms are huge, very deeply ruffled
and sit atop very strong stems.
Paeonia rockii ......................................................................$59.99ea
Ht. 100-200cm Z3. Pale bud open to large tissue paper-like white
flowers often with a hint of flesh pink but always with a deep maroon
base.
Nice 4 yearold plants grown from hand pollinated white
flowered parents.
Paeonia `Sarah Bernhardt'........................................1gal $12.00ea
Ht. 100cm. Z5. Fragrant double pink flowers bloom in late June.
Good as a cut flower.
Paeonia ` Scrumdiddlyumptious ' Itoh Peony Scrumdiddlyumptious
.............................................................................................. $50.00ea
Large, peachy yellow flowers. Rare
Paeonia ` Sequestered Sunshine ' Itoh Peony Sequestered Sunshine
...............................................................................................$50.00ea
Large, semi double, bright canary yellow, blooms.
Paeonia `Shirley Temple' ............................................1gal $12.00ea
Ht.90cm. Z2. Double, loosely ruffled white, fragrant blooms are
flushed with pink accents.
Paeonia `Simply Red' Itoh Peony Simply Red....................$50.00ea
Huge single or rarely blooms of the richest darkest red. We have a
few young plants that should bloom in a year or so.

Paeonia suffruiticosa `Shimnnishiki’.........................2gal $35.00ea
Ht. 100-200cm. Z3-4. Large red flowers with white streaking. Strong
grafts.
Paeonia Sword Dance ........................................................ $15.00ea
Ht. 90cm. Z2. Fragrant single red flowers with prominent clusters of
yellow stamens.
Paeonia tenuifolia Itoba Fern leafed Peony..................... $29.00ea
Ht. 50cm. Z5. Wonderful highly cut lacy foliage and single dark red
flowers.
Paeonia `Top Brass’ ....................................................1gal $30.00ea
Ht. 90cm. Z2. Peony Top Brass is a double bomb type hybrid peony
with rounded cream guard petals and a double center of light pink to
cream, and vibrant yellow. Fragrant, a good landscape plant.
Paeonia veitchii var. woodwardii........................................$30.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z5. A lovely compact Chinese peony for part shade. Elegant
nodding pink to magenta flowers atop highly cut foliage.
Paeonia `Viking Full Moon' Itoh Peony......................... $125.00ea
Ht. 75cm. Z2. A robust Peony with long lasting, single light greenish
yellow flowers.
Paeonia Yellow Crown........................................................$79.00ea
Ht. 75cm. Z5 An Intersectional Peony ( Itoh) which is a hybrid
between a tree peony and a herbaceous peony. This variety has large
deep yellow double flowers.

Paris polyphylla................................... Fall only 11cm pot $12.99ea
Ht.40-95cm. Z6. Flowers with narrow green sepals and thread-like
golden petals atop a whorl of narrow green leaves. Fruit capsule scarlet
red.

Paeonia `Sorbet'...........................................................1gal $19.00ea
Ht. 90cm. Z3. Dark pink outer petals with ruffled creamy mid zone
topped by more erect rose pink petals.
Paeonia suffruticosa `Da Hu Hong' ( Hu’s Red) ..............$39.00ea
Ht.100cm. Z5. Double ruffled rosy red.

Parnassia palustris var. izuinsularis.................. 10cm pot $20.00ea
Ht.30cm. Z3. A neat alpine from Japan with single white flowers. See
the picture on Facebook.
Peltoboykinia tellimoides............................................... $10.00ea
Ht. 1m. Z7. Excellent foliage plant with large palmate 7-9 lobed
leaves. Google it now.

Paeonia ostii `Feng Dan Bai' .............................................$39.00ea
Ht.100-200cm. Z5. Flowers: white, sometimes with pinkish veins;
single, large, with dense fragrance.
Paeonia suffruiticosa `Hanakisoi’..............................2gal $35.00ea
Ht. 100-200cm. Z3-4. A semi double pefect pink bright pink.
Strong grafts.
Paeonia suffruiticosa `Highnoon’..............................2gal $35.00ea
Ht. 100-200cm. Z3-4. Large bright yellow flowers with central cluster
of orange stamens. Strong grafts.
Paeonia suffruiticosa `Kinkaku..................................2gal $35.00ea
Ht. 100-200cm. Z3-4. Golden Temple of Nara. An aewsome
selection with huge, fully double orange-yellow ruffled flowers Strong
graft.
Paeonia suffruiticosa `Renkaku' ..............................2gal $35.00ea
Ht. 100-200cm. Z3-4. A Japanese selection known as ‘Flight of
Cranes’ with huge, single ruffled, satiny white blooms.
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Peltoboykinia watanabei ................................................ $20.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z5. Excellent foliage plant from Japan for shade with
large palmate lobed leaves. Small creamy-yellow flowers are held
above the leaves. Good groundcover for moist shaded area near
ponds etc.
Penstemon davidsonii Davidson's Penstemon ..... 10cmpot $5.00ea
Native. Ht.10-15cm. Z5. Evergreen. Dark green shiny leaves form
dense, matted subshrub. Lilac-pink flowers bloom midsummer. Sun
to light shade. Plants are small. Fall only.
Penstemon fruticosus Shrubby Penstemon ......... 10cm pot $5.00ea
Native. Ht.15-30cm. Z6. Semi-evergreen. Small, elliptical leaves
cover the compact framework of this shrub-like perennial. Lavender
blue flowers bloom in summer. Likes gritty, nutrient poor soil in sun
to semi-shade.
Penstemon menzeisii purple-red Form................. 10cm pot$5.00ea
Native. Ht.10cm. Great mat forming perennial with large purple-red
flowers.

Perennials
Penstemon menzeisii white form........................ 10cm pot$5.00ea
Native. Ht.10cm. Great mat forming perennial with large creamy white
flowers.

Phlox divaricata Woodland Phlox ............................... $10.00ea
Ht.20-30cm. Z3. A lovely spreading woodland phlox with fragrant
lilac to white flowers with a dark purple eye.

Penstemon Mexicali Red Rocks ........................... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 30-50cm Z5.
Drought tolerant evergreen penstemon with
brilliant rose-magenta flowers. Loved by gardeners, humming birds
and butterflies.

Pinellia cordata................................................... 10cm pot $12.99ea
From the tiniest of corms comes this beauty from China. Heart shaped
leaves are dark green with veins marked in cream. Spathe green with
purple veins, spadix long and scented of fruit. This is the only
variegated Pinellia. It makes a striking groundcover in shade.

Penstemon serrulatus Coast Penstemon .............. 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 40-60cm. Z6. Small toothed, shiny, lance shaped leaves.
Bluish purple flowers bloom from April to July. Sun to semi-shade.
Penstemon serrulatus Alba Coast Penstemon.... 10cm pot $5.00ea
Native. Ht. 40-60cm. Z6. A pure white flowered form.

Plectritis congesta Sea Blush .......................... 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht.10-60cm. Z3. One of the few native annuals we offer.
This self-sowing native blooms in spring with ball shaped clusters
of bright pink flowers.
Podophyllum difforme Goyoren...................................... $59.00ea
Ht 30-45cm. Z5. A clone selected in Japan of this wonderful Chinese
species. Blood red flowers and awesome mottled foliage.

Penstemon strictus ........................................... 10cm pot $5.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.60-80cm. Z3-4. Clusters of lovely intense dark
blue to violet blue flowers in spikes.
Persicaria affinis 'Dimity’...........................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.20cm. Z3. Striking white and red flowers in terminal spikes rise
above deep green foliage. Plant in sun to part shade.
Persicaria amplexicaulis ‘Album’ ..............................1gal $12.00ea
Ht.85cm. Z3. White flowers in terminal spikes rise above deep green
foliage. Plant in sun to part shade.
Persicaria amplexicaulis 'Firetail' .............................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.90cm. Z5. Striking bright red flower spikes above green foliage.
Plant in sun to part shade.
Persicaria amplexicaulis 'Pink Elephant' .................1gal $20.00ea
Ht.40cm. Z5. Bright pink flowers in narrow bottlebrush-like racemes
atop dark stems from June to September.
Persicaria polymorpha Giant Fleece Flower...............2gal $20.00ea
Ht.150-200cm. Z3. Upright plumes of creamy white flowers from June
to September atop a mound of green foliage.
Persicaria 'Red Dragon'..............................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.60cm. Z5. The stunning deep green foliage with a subtle overlay of
red is patterned with a dark maroon marking which is outlined with
creamy white. A gorgeous foliage plant for sun to part shade.
Petasites japonica .......................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.60-120cm Z4. Huge rounded basal leaves and flower scapes
covered with white flowers. This is great spreader. for pond edges.
Petasites palmatus Palmate Coltsfoot.........................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 20-50cm. Z6. Large, deeply divided leaves with white,
wooly undersides sprout from slender, creeping rhizome. Flower heads
precede leaves and are initially rose-pink opening to white. Excellent
groundcover for any moist to wet site.
Phlox diffusa Spreading Phlox ............................ 10cm pot $5.00ea
Native. Ht.10-15. Z6. Mat forming perennial with light green mossy
foliage. Blooms in spring with lilac to pink or rarely white flowers.
Great for the rockery or as a ground cover in sun to light shade.
Phlox douglasii Douglas moss phlox ................. 10cm pot $5.00ea
Native. Ht.5-10cm. Z2. Mat forming perennial with mossy green
foliage and bright crimson flowers.
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Podophyllum Spotty Dotty...............................................$35.00ea
Ht 30-45cm. Z5. New foliage is heavily mottled with reddish-purple
splotches around a solid green center. When mature, the colors fade
and the leaves will be dinner-plate size and make a surreal statement in
the woodland garden. This one can be touchy to get started.
Podophyllum delavayii ( P.veitchii).............................. $59.99ea
Ht.30-40cm. Z6. Also know as Dysosma delavayii. This wonderful
Chinese perennial with branching upright stems exhibits
remarkable mottling of the leaves when they emerge. These large,
deeply lobed and toothed, peltate leaves are mottled with rich
reddish- mahoganies and browns. Deepmahogany-red to coral-red
elongated, pendant flowers in April-May. One of the best foliage
woodlanders. Each plant is different.
Podophyllum hexandrum Himalayan Mayapple .. 1gal $12.00ea
Ht.20-30cm. Z6. Large 3-5 lobed peltate shiny green foliage
emerges with a flush of reddish bronze blotches of mottling on the
leaves. A very reliable, showy perennial for shade to part sun. Pink
solitary flowers are followed by red fruit.
Podophyllum peltatum Mayapple...................... 11cm pot $10.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 30-50cm. Z4. Leaves deeply lobed. Fragrant, solitary
nodding flowers are white to pale pink and almost trillium like. Fruits
yellowish in color and apple shaped. An easy to grow spreading
perennial in shade to part-sun.
Podophyllum pleiantha. ......................................................$20.00ea
Ht.20-60cm. Z5. Large green leaves edged with fine teeth. Mature
leaves on older plants are lobed . Stunning red flowers.
Polemonium carneum Great Jacob’s ladder.........................$4.00ea
Native. Ht.15-40cm. Z6. Peachy soft pink flowers with a tinge of
blue.
Polygonatum canaliculatum Great Soloman’s Seal............ $8.00ea
N.A.Native.Ht.60-120cm. Z3. Graceful arching stems with rows of
pair flowers hanging down. The bell shaped white flowers are tipped
with green and followed by purple-black berries in fall.
Polygonatum cirrhifolium.........................late spring only $12.00ea
Ht. 60-120cm. Z6. Narrow leaves in whorls with tendril-like tips.
White tinged purple or green flowers in axils of leaves followed by red
fruits.

Perennials
Polygonatum falcatum `Silver Striped form’.....................$20.00ea
Ht. 50-85cm. Z4. This natural selection from Japan has arching stems
bearing narrow green leaves each with a central silver stripe down the
midrib. Long creamy-white flowers with green tops dangle in pairs
below the leaves.
Polygonatum falcatum `Kon Chiri Shima’........................$59.00ea
Ht.25-30cm. Z4. A variegated dwarf selection of this Japanese native
Polygonatum. 'Kon Chiri Shima' has broad bands of golden yellow
and green splashed inside with some leaves being all yellow.
Variegations will fade out to green by mid-summer. Very rare.
Polygonatum falcatum `Tiger Stripes’...............................$38.00ea
Ht. 50-85cm. Z4. This selection from Japan has arching stems bearing
narrow green leaves striped with yellow. Plant in well darined soils
Polygonatum Grace Barker..................................................... $20.00ea
Ht. 25-40cm. Z4. A fantastic small Soloman’s Seal e adorned with small,
dark green, crinkled foliage, surrounded by an irregular white border.
Polygonatum hookeri................................ ...............................$20.00ea
Ht. 3-10cm. Z4. A tiny species from China that has single or paired
pink-purple open faced flowers just above the ground.

Polygonatum humile Dwarf Solomon's seal .......................$6.00ea
Ht.15cm. Drooping white flowers with green tips.
Polygonatum multiflorum Solomon's Seal...............1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 60-120cm. Z4. In May and June nodding white flowers with
greenish tips hang in groups of 3-5 from arching stems. Shade to
semi-shade. Rhizome creeping. Blue-black fruit.
Polygonatum multiflorum variegatum...................................$10.00ea
Ht.60-120cm. Z4. Variegated form of the species.
Polygonatum odoratum akajik.......................................... $22.00ea
This selection from Japan has arching stems bearing narrow green
leaves offset by red stems. Plant in well drained soils.
Polygonatum odoratum Byakko.........................................$39.00ea
Ht.5-10cm. Z4. This beautiful woodland plant from Japan is a real
stunner with its unusual green and white variegation. The leaf is split
into a green part at the tips of the leaves and a white part where the leaf
joins the stem. The name means ‘White Tiger’ in Japanese. Flowers
are sweetly fragrant. This plant needs to be in the perfect location to
show variegation which is bright morning sun and it prefers to be
crowded.
Polygonatum odoratum Fireworks ....................................$20.00ea
Ht.50-75cm. Z4. New growth emerges with near pure white foliage,
becoming finely streaked with bright creamy white and rich green as
the leaf ages on tall strawberry-red stems.
Polygonatum odoratum `Variegatum' Variegated Solomon's Seal
................................................................................................ $5.00ea
Ht. 110cm. Z4. Leaves boldly blotched and striped with ivory white.
Shoots emerge in spring, mostly pink and ivory with traces of green
and the bright color holds until stems are almost fully grown. Flowers
are white with greenish spot in throat,and are held in large clusters.
Polygonatum punctatum .....................................................$15.00ea
Ht. 30cm. A near evergreen species with white flecked purple flowers
in the leaf axis. Easy in part shade humus rich soil.
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Polygonatum verticillata rubrum. ...........................................$15.00ea
Ht.to 1m. Z5. A choice Chinese woodland perennial with narrow foliage
and red flushed flowers followed by red berries in fall.
Polygonatum verticillata Himalayan Giant ...........................$15.00ea
Ht. 1-1.2m. Z5. A fantastic large Soloman’s Seal from the Himalayas
with white flowers followed by showy red fruit. Leaves emerge purple.
Polygonum tenuicale .............................................10cmpot $5.00ea
Ht.8-10cm. Z6. A dwarf species that forms nice tidy clumps with
dense upright spikes of fragrant white flowers. We owe this plant to
the generosity of the late Don Armstrong.
Potentilla anserina Silverweed............................ 11cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 10-30cm. Z7. Pinnately compound leaves are held erect
and are green and slightly hairy in shade to semi-shade. In sun, the
leaves are held almost prostrate and are much hairier and become
silvery green in color. Spreads by long runners. Flowers single
yellow.
Pulsatilla vulgaris Prairie Crocus, Pasque flower 10cm pt $5.00ea
Ht.7-15cm. Z5. Silky, white, hairy, finely divided leaves. Beautiful
flowers from bluish-violet, lavender to red or white Blooms March to
April. Flowers precede the leaves. Sun to light shade in well drained
soil.
Primula alpicola violacea Tibetan Primrose.........................$5.00ea
Ht. 30-45cm.Z6. A graceful primula with tall stalks bearing clusters of
pendulous, fragrant rich red purple bell shaped flowers. The odd plant
may revert to the typical creamy yellow.
Primula beesiana...................................................................$6.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z6. A pretty candelabra type primula with rosy purple to
magenta flowers on tall stems in late spring .
Primula x bulleesiana ............................................................$5.00ea
Ht. 40-60cm. Z6. This pretty candelabra type primula has flowers
with somewhat variable colors as they are hybrids between Primulas
bulleyana (yellow-orange) and beesiana (pinky-purple). Blooms are
typically rosy purple to magenta on tall stems in late spring .
Primula bulleyana............................................................ $5.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z5. A cool Primula from China with whorls of deep
orange flowers held on slender stalks above the foliage.
Primula denticulata Drumstick Primula ............................. $5.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z4. Lilac flowers with yellow centers packed in tight, round
ball shaped heads.
Primula denticulata alba Drumstick Primula ...................... $5.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z4. Clear white flowers with yellow centers packed in tight,
round ball shaped heads.
Primula denticulata Blue Form Drumstick Primula .......... $5.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z4. Deep blue flowers with yellow centers packed in tight,
round ball shaped heads.
Primula denticulata Rubin Selection.................................. $5.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z4. Bright carmine-red colors the distinctively shaped
‘drumstick’ blossoms.

Perennials
Primula japonica Millers crimson seedlings ........ 1gal $10.00ea
Ht.30-45cm. We offer large plants of this famous red form of
Japanese candelabra Primula. Can tolerate very wet soil in sun to
partial shade.

Primula sieboldii Tatsuta no yu ................................... $15.00ea
Ht 15-20cm Z3. A Japanese selection with hot pink flowers with
each petal fringed.

Primula juliae .................................................................. $5.00ea
Ht. 20cm. Z3. Compact, semi-evergreen perennial forms a rosette of
oval leaves and purple flowers flushed crimson in spring.
Primula kisoana alba .........................................................$10.00ea
Ht. 10-20cm. Z5. A white flowered selection from Japan of an
excellent woodland species that spreads slowly by underground
runners into a colony. Usually sulks after transplanting.

Primula sieboldii white Lace Selection .......................... $8.00ea
A great set of selections with white lacy flowers.
Primula sinopurpurea...........................................................$5.00ea
Ht. 35cm. Z5. Nodding violet to creamy white flowers in late spring to
early summer. AKA Primula chionantha ssp sinopurpurea.
Primula tosaensis.................................................................$10.00ea
Ht.10cm.Z6. A small Japanese species with lavender-pink flowers.

Primula luteola ..................................................................... $5.00ea
Ht. 15-40cm. Z5. This rarely offered species from the Caucasus has
sulphur yellow flowers with darker yellow centers packed in tight ball
shaped clusters.
Primula rosea.........................................................................$5.00ea
Ht. 10-20cm. Z6. Hot rose pink to red flowers in late spring followed
by foliage which emerges tinted a lovely reddish bronze.

Primula waltonii ....................................................................$5.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z6. Pendant flowers are deep pink to wine-red with a
creamy central face and red central eye. Blooms early summer.
Prunella vulgaris Self-heal ................................... 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 10-50cm. Z6. Lance-shaped, lightly haired leaves.
Purplish-pink flowers form a spike like cluster atop short stems.
Pteridophyllum racemosum .............................. 10cm pot$20.00ea
Ht 20cm. Z3. A rare Japanese perennial with near evergreen, Deer
fern like foliage and spikes of pure white bell shaped flowers in June.

Primula secundiflora............................................................. $5.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z6. Hanging bell shaped reddish purple to deep rosy red
flowers in late spring to early summer. Foliage is evergreen.

Ranunculus aconitifolius flore Plena Fair Maids of France
........................................................................................ $12.00ea
Ht. 30-60cm. Z5. Pure white perfect densely double flowers on airy
stems above deeply cut foliage. This is one of our most sought after
plants and for the first time we have a good supply.

Primula sieboldii .............................................................. $5.00ea
A great spreading Primula with white, pink or purple flowers. We
offer a great mix.
Primula sieboldii Aka Tombo........................................ $15.00ea
Ht 15-20cm Z3. A Japanese selection with hot pink flowers with
narrow notched petals. Looks like a pink snowflake.

Ranunculus acris var. nipponicus ......................................$15.00ea
Ht. 20-40cm. Z6. A nice clump forming groundcover from Japan with
bright yellow buttercup flowers in June to early August.

Primula sieboldii Asahi Gata ........................................ $15.00ea
Ht 15-20cm Z3. A Japanese selection with soft pink flowers that
fade to white at the tips . Each petal is lobed into two.

Ranunculus ficaria Plena Double flowered Buttercup .... $4.00ea
Fl.Ht. 15cm. Z5. Arising from tiny bulb-like tuberous roots in early
spring to form spreading rosettes of shiny green leaves topped with
vibrant double yellow flowers. Summer dormant. A great
companion plant for bulbs in the shaded wild garden.

Primula sieboldii Hana Guruma................................... $15.00ea
Ht 15-20cm Z3. A Japanese selection with larger, broader flower
petals a dusky dark pink in color, slightly lighter near the center.
Primula sieboldii Hokutosei.......................................... $15.00ea
Ht 15-20cm Z3. A Japanese selection with lacy lavender pink
flowers that fade to a near white with a darker lavender pink center.
Primula sieboldii Kurama ............................................. $15.00ea
Ht 15-20cm Z3. The back of each petal is a hot magenta pink, this
color wraps around the front tips of the toothed petal tips and fuses
into white as you head towards the center of the flower.
Primula sieboldii Mita jiman ........................................ $15.00ea
Ht 15-20cm Z3. Soft lavender pink petals that fade to white near
the flowers center. Each large petal has a fine toothed edging.

Ranunculus occidentalis Western Buttercup ........................$5.00ea
Native. Ht. 20-60cm. Z6. A tall native ranunculus important in Garry
oak meadow communities. Plant in meadows with other garry oak
meadow community plants. Ten plants for $35.00
Ranzania japonica ...............................................................$59.00ea
Ht 15-40cm.Z7. A seldom offered, legendary plant from the mountains
of Japan. Each wiry stem bears twin trifoliate leaves. From between
these leaves is a single or more commonly a small cluster of drooping
cup-shaped mauve-pink flowers that later develop into upright clusters
of white berries. This slow-growing perennial will form a nice clump
over time. Grow in humus rich soil in the shaded woodland.
Rheum palmatum Ornamental Rhubarb .....................1gal $12.99ea
Ht. 200-250cm. Z5. Similar to garden rhubarb but new leaves are
larger and greenish to dark purple-red and flower panicles are white
and age to deep pink in color.

Primula sieboldii Momiji bashi..................................... $15.00ea
Ht 15-20cm Z3. Each very lacy petal is splashed with varying
amounts of pink and white.
Primula sieboldii Sensyo ............................................... $15.00ea
Ht 15-20cm Z3. Lacy pink petals with a fine white edge and a
small white center.
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Perennials
Rheum palmatum var. tanguticum `Red Select' Ornamental Rhubarb
........................................................................................... 1gal $12.00ea
................................................................................2gal $25.00ea
Ht. 200-250cm. Z5. In this selection new leaves are reddish to
purplish-maroon and later fade to green. The flowers stalks are tinged
red-purple as well the flower panicles age to red as seed is set.

Rhodohypoxis
Tufts of narrow grass like leaves to 10cm are nearly obscured by
masses of 3cm white, pink, or red flowers over a long spring- summer
bloom period. Bulbs multiply quickly. Many varieties at first look
similar but in time as the clumps grow one can see the subtle
differences. Zone 7.
Rhodohypoxis bauri `Dawn'............................................ $4.00ea
Pink flowers.
Rhodohypoxis `Emily Peel' ............................................. $5.00ea
Large pink flowers.

Rodgersia pinnata `Elegans'......................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.90-100cm. Z6. A pink Astilbe-like flower makes this one special.
Leaves are dark glossy green and palmately shaped. Another great
plant for the edge of a pond.
Rodgersia podophyllum 'Braunlaub'............................ $10.50ea
Ht. 100cm. Z5. Striking bronze leaves are sharply serrated and age
to dark green by mid summer. Spikes of creamy flowers are flushed
with red.
Roscoea alpina.................................................... 11cm pot $10.00ea
Ht.30cm. Z6. This species has pink or mauve flowers held at leaf
level. Fast to form a showy little clump. 3 For ...................... $27.00
Roscoea beesianum ............................................ 11cm pot $10.00ea
Fl.Ht. to 55cm. Z6. This is thought to be a natural hybrid of
R.auriculata x R.cautleoides. Its yellow flowers are streaked lightly
with purple on the laterals and heavily on the lip.
Roscoea cautleoides............................................ 11cm pot $10.00ea
Fl.Ht. to 55cm. Z6. Large soft yellow flowers on a spike carried clear
of the leaves appear with the new foliage in June.

Rhodohypoxis bauri `Great Scott'................................... $5.00ea
Reddish pink flowers.

Roscoea purpurea ......................................................... $10.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Z6. Purple flowered species.

Rhodohypoxis `Harlequin' .............................................. $4.00ea
White flowers suffused with purple at the tips.

Roscoea purpurea ‘Cinnamon Stick’.................................$12.00ea
Ht. to 60cm. Z6. Large lavender flowers on deep blood red stems
make this one of the best of the group. Even the green leaves are
tinted red.

Rhodohypoxis `Lily Jean'................................................ $6.00ea
Double sugary pink flowers. From small bulbs.
Rhodohypoxis `Pictus'..................................................... $4.00ea
Soft pale pink that is almost white suffused with purple pink at the
tips.
Rhodohypoxis `Pixie'....................................................... $4.00ea
Small flowers with long narrow petals.

Roscoea purpurea ‘Spice Island’........................................$12.00ea
Ht. to 60cm. Z6. Large lavender-purple flowers on deep red stems
make this one of the showest of the group. Even the green leaves are
tinted red.
Rubus acaulis Alaska Berry ................................. 10cm pot $5.00ea
Native. Ht.5-10cm. Z1. Single, pretty, dark rose-pink flowers.
Small, reddish raspberry-like fruit makes delicious jam or jelly.
Excellent groundcover for shade to semi-shade.

Rhodohypoxis `Platypetala'............................................. $4.00ea
Flowers white maybe with a very pale hint of pink.
Rhodohypoxis `Ruth' ....................................................... $4.00ea
Rounded white petals and a compact habit.
Rhodiola rosea (Sedum integrifolium) Rose Root..................$6.00ea
Native. Ht.10-15cm. Z1. A great sedum relative that is welcome
addition to the rock garden.
Rodgersia aesculifolia Rodgersia...............................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.70-180cm. Z5. Large leaves, 50cm across, rounded, seven parted
with reddish brown hairs. Leaves look like the leaves of a Horse
Chestnut tree. Clustered, tiny pinkish flowers on 80-120cm panicles
are somewhat Astilbe like.
Rodgersia Die Stolze Rodgersia..................................1gal $20.00ea
Ht.75-80cm. Z4. Green foliage with hints of bronze and orangey
pink, somewhat astilbe-like flowers.
Rodgersia pinnata ‘Chocolate Wings’ .......................... $21.00ea
Ht. 80cm. Z4. Chocolate foliage emerges in spring and ages to
bronze green. Spikes of pink flowers.

Rubus pedatus Creeping Raspberry...................... 10cm pot $5.00ea
Native. Ht.2-5cm. Z5. This creeping, mat forming perennial looks
almost like a strawberry plant; with flowers and all. The tiny fruit
consist of 1-4, tasty drupelets. This makes an excellent evergreen
groundcover for shade to semi-shade.
Rudbeckia fulgida `Goldsturm’..................................... $10.00ea
Ht.60cm. Z3. Golden yellow daisy-like flowers with a dark center.
Rudbeckia hirta `Chim Chiminee’ ................................ $10.00ea
Ht.60cm. Z5. Unique quilled petals in an array of autumn colours
from orange to yellow , red, bronze and shades in between.
Rudbeckia hirta `Sonora’ .............................................. $10.00ea
Ht.60cm. Z4. This selection has golden yellow flowers with a wide
mahogany band around its black eye.
Rudbeckia nitida `Herbstonne’ ..................................... $10.00ea
Ht.175cm. Z2. This variety is particularly hardy and very tall.
Sunny yellow daisy-like flowers.
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Perennials
Rudbeckia occidentalis `Black Beauty’......................... $10.00ea
Ht.75cm. Z4. This is a weird one! It has a very black central cone
but no actual flower rays. Butterflies love it.

Saxifraga bronchialis Spotted saxifrage.......... 10cmpot $5.00ea
Native. Z6. Ht 3-5cm. Spreading foliage resembles moss with
white flowers spotted purple-red on short slender stalks.

Salvia glutinosa Jupiters Distaff ............................ 1gal $10.00ea
Ht.80-120cm. Z5. A great plant for the edge of a woodland garden
with spikes of yellow flowers from mid-summer to mid-autumn.

Saxifraga cortusifolia Japanese Woodland Saxifrage$5.00ea
Ht.10cm. Z7. Unique white flowers held above glossy, rounded
fleshy foliage in spring. Great groundcover for the woodland
garden.

Sanguisorba obtusa ....................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 50-60cm. Z5. Long pinnate leaves with 13-17 leaflets. Pale rose
flowers in long nodding spikes in late summer to early fall. Prefers sun
to light shade in average garden soil.
Sanguinaria canadensis Bloodroot ...................... 11cm pot $5.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.15-20cm. Z4. As they break the ground in early
spring, each tightly rolled blue-green leaf encloses a flower bud,
keeping it safe from harm. Flowers are glistening white and open flat
in the morning, stand erect by midday and close in the evening.
Sanguinaria canadensis `Armstrong Pink.... 10cm pot $20.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.15-20cm. Z4. This is the much sought after pink
flowered form. Plants emerge later with purple tinged foliage.
Flowers emerge with pink buds and open to a soft pink that fades to
white.
Sanguinaria canadensis `Multiplex' Double Flowered Bloodroot
10cm pot ...............................................................................$15.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.15-20cm. Z4. This is the much sought after double
flowered form. This stays in bloom much lomger than the single
flower form. Plant in humus rich soil in shade to semi-shade. From a
tuberous root.
Sarracenia` Dana’s Delight’...............................................$12.00ea
Z5-6. This pitcher plant is sometimes referred to as Red leucophylla.
An exceptional plant with ruffled hood with brilliant red veins and
bright pinkish pitcher. Carnivorous.
Sarracenia leucophylla ‘tarnok’.........................................$12.00ea
Z6-7. A pitcher plant with crisp white hoods veined deep red.
Awesome. Carnivorous.
Sarracenia` rubra’...............................................................$12.00ea
Z6-7. This pitcher plant has a bright yellow-green pitcher with the best
color in summer and fall. Red Flowers. Carnivorous.
Sarracenia `Scarlet Belle’...................................................$12.00ea
Z6-7. Pitcher hoods are angled to keep most of the rain from entering
the hood. Veins are dark red and filled in with white. Carnivorous.
Satureja douglasii Yerba Buena.......................... 10cm pot $5.00ea
Native. Ht. 10-25cm. Z5. An excellent small scale well behaved
groundcover for shade with small white flowers. Leaves can be used
to make a soothing tea. Drought tolerant.
Sauromatum venosum Voodoo Lily ............................. $10.00ea
Z8. This interesting tuber produces a long, slender fleshy pink to
maroon spadix with a yellowish spathe mottled with maroon. A
striking solitary pale green leaf mottled with dark green or maroon
follows in summer. The spadix emits a very distinctive foul smell,
luckily for only a day. Striking purple tennis ball sized seed head in
fall.

Saxifraga fortunei ................................................. $10.00ea
Ht.50cm Z6. Green to bronze maple-like leaves with sparkling white
flowers in late summer.
Saxifraga fortunei Bronze Form.................................. $10.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z6. A hardworking perennial for shade to part sun. Great
bronze leaves topped with sparkling white flowers in late summer.
Saxifraga hypnoides Mossy saxifrage............... 10cmpot $4.00ea
Ht.5cm. Z6. Spreading foliage resembles moss with white flowers
on short slender stalks.
Saxifraga integrifolia. Grasssland Saxifrage .... 10cmpot $4.00ea
N.A. Native. Ht.10-20cm. Z6. This western saxifrage has rosettes
of roughly triangular, fleshy foliage with smooth edges topped with
airy inflorescence of single white blooms.
Saxifraga mertensiana. ................................................... $5.00ea
Native. Toothed kidney shaped leaves and sprays of white flowers.
Makes are very tidy neat looking cluster.
Saxifraga occidentalis. ..................................................... $5.00ea
Native.Ht. 20-30cm. Low evergreen rosettes of toothed leaves and
tall spikes of pink to white flowers.
Saxifraga oregana.......................................... 10cm pot $5.00ea.
Native. Ht.10cm. Z5. A lovely basal rosette of leaves gives rise to a
tall leafless stem topped with a cluster of white flowers.
Saxifraga paniculata ........................................ 10cmpot $4.00ea
Ht 15-25cm. Z2. Mat forming spreading species with white flowers
on short slender stalks.
Saxifraga stolonifera ....................................... 10cmpot $4.00ea
Ht 15cm. A wonderful evergreen groundcover with rounded greygreen leaves patterned with silvery veins and a purplish underside
with pink hairs. White flowers on tall wiry red stems. Fantastic
groundcover.
Saxifraga stolononifera `Harvest Moon’ ..................... $10.00ea
Ht.60cm. Z7. This gorgeous groundcover perennial has green
foliage with golden highlights topped with white to very soft pink
starry shaped flowers in summer. Prefers part shade in rich soil.
Saxifraga stolonifera Kamakura Silver. ...................... $12.00ea
Ht. 15cm. Z5. A wonderful new selection with more silver on the
young leaves. Evergreen. White flowers on tall wiry red stems.
Fantastic groundcover.
Saxifraga umbrosa primuloides .........................10cm pot $4.00
Ht. 5cm. Z7. Pink flowers on small evergreen rosettes.
Saxifraga umbrosa variegata (London Pride) 10cm pot $4.00ea
Z7. Large green rosettes splashed cream yellow with spikes of starry
pinkish white flowers from May to June.
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Perennials
Saxifraga`Whitehill' ......................................... 10cmpot $4.00ea
Ht. 5cm. Z6. Mat forming rosettes of blue-green leaves with rosy
undersides and inner edges. Delicate white flowers.

Sedum spathulifolium Broad-leaved Stonecrop . 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 5-7cm. Z5. Evergreen. Smooth, fleshy, spoon- shaped
blue-green leaves form distinct rosettes. Yellow flowers in branched
cymes bloom June to July. All forms of this plant have a beautiful,
mat forming cushiony habit. Sun to semi shade in well drained soil.

Schizostyllus coccinea Oregon Sunset .................. 1gal $10.00ea
Ht.30-45cm. Z6. A great plant with rich melon pink flowers and
spreading, grass-like foliage.

Sedum spathulifolium `Capa Blanco'................. 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 4-6cm. Z5. Evergreen. This selection has small, thick,
silvery white, glossy, decorative leaf rosettes. Very nice.

Schizostyllus coccinea Major ..............................10cm pot $4.00
Ht.30-60cm. Z6. Seedlings of this form with brick red flowers.
Schizostylus coccinea shades of Pink Kaffir Lily...... 1gal $10.00
Ht.30-45cm. Z6. A great plant with rich pink flowers and spreading,
grass-like foliage. A late bloomer.
Scilla rosenii bakuriani ...................................... 10cm pot $11.00ea
Z6. This very beautiful scilla has vivid blue flowers with white
centers. Petals recurve like a erythronium as they age.
Scoliopus bigelovii Adder's tongue......................................$18.00ea
Native. Z6. Ht. 20cm. This trillium relative from California is one of
the coolest woodland plants. It is in full bloom in late January.
Flowers have three creamy greenish petals covered with mahogany
brown stripes. The foliage, which emerges after bloom, consists of
two large strap shaped leaves spotted with dark blotches. Forms a nice
clump over time in a woodland garden. Limit one per customer.
Scopolia carniolica Zwanenberg ......................................$14.00ea
Z5. Ht. 60cm. From a fleshy rhizome dark brownish purple bells
emerge with the leaves in early spring. Awesome.
Sedum divergens.................................................. 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht.5-7cm Z4. Mat forming stonecrop with small rounded
shiny green leaves and yellow flowers. Excellent red fall color.
Sedum hybrid ‘Abbeydore’ ........................................... $10.00ea
Ht.40cm Z3?. Light pink buds open to gorgeous dark pink-red
flowers.
Sedum hybrid ‘Diamond Edge’. ................................... $11.00ea
Ht.40cm. Z3. Light green foliage with white edges and dark pink
flowers.
Sedum lanceolatum ............................................. 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 5-15cm. Z5. Evergreen. This species grows from a
basal rosette, leaves are narrow linear and dark green. Habit is low and
compact in full sun and looser and more spreading in partial sun.
Flowers a soft pale yellow clustered in flattened heads.
Sedum Munstead ‘Strawberries n’ Cream’. ................. $10.00ea
Ht.75cm. Z2. Red buds in numerous clusters open to soft pink
blooms.
Sedum oreganum Oregon Stonecrop ................... 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 5-7cm. Z5. Evergreen. Bright green, succulent foliage
forms mats of small rosettes. Yellow flowers in clusters atop short
stems become pinkish with age. Likes sun to light shade
Sedum repestre ‘Angelina’. .......................................... $11.00ea
Ht.15cm. Z3. A groundcover sedum with golden yellow needle
shaped foliage that changes to amber in fall. Yellow flowers.
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Sedum spathulifolium `Rubra' ............................10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 5-7cm. Z5. Evergreen. This selection has primarily
reddish tones on the leaves that turn reddish purple in the fall. Same
conditions as species.
Sedum spectabile ‘Carl’ ................................................ $10.00ea
Ht.45cm. Z2. Excellent rosy pink flowers atop grey-green foliage.
Sedum spectabile ‘Frosty Morn’ .................................. $10.00ea
Ht.60cm. Z3. Green foliage with white edges and pale pink blooms.
Sedum stenopetalum.............................................10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht.10-20cm Z4. Mat forming stonecrop with very narrow
leaves and yellow flowers. Good red fall color.
Senecio pauciflorus Alpine Butterweed........10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 15-40cm. Bright yellow daisy like flowers adorn this
drought tolerant plant.
Sidalcea hendersonii ..........................................11cm pot$6.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-1.4m . Z4. An incredible but rare native with a basal
rosette of leaves and a tall, dense raceme smothered in rose-pink to
red flowers.
Shortia uniflora Dwarf. On site sales only.................. $16.00ea
Ht. Z7. A showy woodland perennial from Japan. Glossy
evergreen leaves turn maroon red in winter. Showy pink flowers
with frilly edges appear in spring. Plant in shade in acidic well
drained soil. Care must be taken as this plant is slow to establish
.Shortia uniflora Large form. On site sales only......... $16.00ea
Ht. Z7. A showy woodland perennial from Japan. Glossy
evergreen leaves turn maroon red in winter. Showy white flowers
with frilly edges appear in spring. Plant in shade in acidic well
drained soil. Care must be taken as this plant is slow to establish
Sisyrinchium angustifolium Blue-eyed Grass .....10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 15-20cm. Z3. Tufts of grass-like leaves with violet-blue
yellow throated flowers. Blooms May to October. Sun to semi-shade.
Sisyrinchium angustifolium ‘Album’.................. 10cm pot $5.00ea
Native. Ht. 15-20cm. Z3. Tufts of grass-like leaves with white
flowers. Blooms May to October. Sun to semi-shade.
Sisyrinchium californicum Golden-eyed Grass... 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 10-25cm. Z8. Tufts of grass-like leaves with goldenyellow flowers. Blooms June and July. Sun to semi-shade. Can be
grown in a colder climate but will be a self seeding annual.
Sisyrinchium douglasii Satin-flower ....................10cm pot $5.00ea
Native. Ht. 15-20cm. Z6. Very narrow leaves in small tufts. Blooms
in March or April with bell-shaped reddish-purple flowers. Sun to
semi-shade. This is very slow to multiply, naturally small.

Perennials
Sisyrinchium macounii album White-eyed grass 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 10-15cm. Z8. Evergreen. Narrow, iris-like leaves in tufts.
Pure white flowers in late spring. Sun to semi-shade.
Solidago canadensis Goldenrod.. .............................. 1gal $10.00ea.
Native. Ht.20-200cm Zone 2. This is the lovely goldenrod thoughout
our region.
Solidago multiradiata Rocky mountain Goldenrod.... 1gal $10.00ea.
Native. Ht.20-80cm Zone 3. This is the lovely goldenrod seen at
higher elevations and throughout the north country
Smilacina japonica ............................................... 11cm pot $9.99ea
Ht.80cm. Z6. Somewhat similar to S. racemosa with lower leaves and
flowers with densely hairy stalks. Makes a great spreading woodland
groundcover over time. Native of Korea and Japan.
Smilacina oleracea ............................................. 11cm pot $11.99ea
Ht. 80-175cm. Z5. An outstanding species with nodding racemes of
pinkish-purple (rarely white) bellshaped flowers. Fruits orangey-red.
Native to the Himalayas.

Streptopus amplexifolius Twisted stalk ............... 11cm pot $8.00ea
Native. Ht. 60-120cm. Z6. A very showy native with yellowish white
pendulous bells held by sharply kinked peticels (twisted stalk)
followed by bright red fruits in late summer.
Streptopus roseus Rosy Twisted stalk ................. 11cm pot $6.00ea
Native. Ht. 30cm. Z3. A very showy native with dusky rose-pink
pendulous bells held by sharply kinked pedicels (twisted stalk)
followed by bright red fruits in late summer. Makes a nice
groundcover or clump in the woodland garden.
Stylophorum diphyllum Wood Poppy.................. 11cmpot $4.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 40cm. Z4. This woodland relative to poppies has
bright golden yellow flowers set above a bushy set of basal leaves.
Symplocarpus foetidus Eastern Skunk Cabbage.................$16.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.30cm. Z4. A very early blooming skunk cabbage with
curved yellow/green flowers with purplish brown/red mottling. Large
green leaves appear after blooms.

Smilacina paniculata............................................ 11cm pot $9.99ea
Ht. 60-100cm. Z7-8. This species is from China.

Syneilesis aconitifolia Shredded umbrella Plant ............... $16.00ea
Ht.45cm. Z5. A wonderful foliage plant from Japan and Korea with
large, more finely cut grey-green leaves. New leaves emerge covered in
silky white hairs.

Smilacina purpurea ............................................ 11cm pot $11.99ea
Ht. 20-40cm. Z6. An interesting species from the Himalayas with a
pendulous terminal spike of dark purple or white flowers.

Syneilesis palmata Umbrella Plant .................................... $12.00ea
Ht.45cm. Z5. A wonderful foliage plant from Japan with large, highly
cut grey-green leaves. New leaves emerge covered in silky white hairs.

Smilacina racemosa False Soloman's Seal........... 11cm pot $5.00ea
Native. Ht. 80-90cm. Z5. Rhizomatous perennial forming dense
colonies of erect to nodding, unbranched stems bearing alternate, lance
shaped leaves. Terminal panicles to 15cm long consisting of many
creamy white flowers followed by red berries.

Syneilesis palmata `Kikko’ ..................................................$75.00ea
Ht.45cm. Z5. A wonderful foliage plant from Japan with large, highly
cut and divided variegated leaves. Each leaf has an intricate network
of yellow veins providing amazing contrast.

Smilacina stellata Star-flowered False Soloman's Seal.........$5.00ea
Native. Ht. 20-60cm. Z4. Similar in habit to S.racemosa. Creamy
white, star like flowers in terminal clusters of 5-20, bloom in July.
Berries are round, greenish with 3 reddish purple stripes aging to dark
red. Shade to semi-shade in humus-rich soil.
Solidago canadensis Goldenrod.................... . 1gal $10.00ea.
Native. Ht.20-200cm Zone 2. This is the lovely goldenrod
thoughout our region.
Solidago multiradiata Rocky mountain Goldenrod.... 1gal
....................$10.00ea.
Native. Ht.20-80cm Zone 3. This is the lovely goldenrod seen at
higher elevations and throughout the north country

Tanakea radicans.................................................................$15.00ea
Ht.30cm. Z6. A rarely offered evergreen creeping perennial from
Japan. Leathery serrated leaves in basal clusters support large clusters
of small white flowers. Great groundcover.
Tellima grandiflora Fringecups............................10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 40-60cm. Z6. Evergreen. Very hairy green leaves form
large mounding rosettes. Small, greenish-white, fragrant flowers in
terminal raceme turn pink as they age. Upon close inspection, the
flowers reveal an unsuspected delicacy and beauty. Good groundcover
for shade to semi-shade in humus-rich soil.
Thalictrum ‘Black Stocking’ Meadow Rue................1gal $18.00ea
Ht. 180cm Z5. Huge clusters of lavender magenta flowers are borne
on near black stems.

Stachys cooleyae Cooley's Hedge Nettle .......... 10cm pot $5.00ea
Native. Ht.1-1.5M. Z6. An attractive non stinging nettle with
spikes of violet-pink to purply-pink flowers.
Stachys monieri ‘Hummelo’.......................................... $10.00ea
Ht.60cm. Z4. This species forms lush clumps of long, narrow,
textured green leaves (quite unlike stachys byzantina – Lamb’s
ears). It is lovely even when it's not in bloom. Lavender-rose flower
spikes are held above the foliage.This is not a well known perennial,
but it is definitely worth a spot in the sunny border.

Thalictrum delavayi `Hewitt's Double' Meadow Rue1gal $12.00ea
Ht. 100-120cm. Z7. Masses of small double purple flowers on
numerous large panicles set above small green leaves on wiry black
stems. Blooms July to August.
Thalictrum delavayi var.decorum .................. 10cm pot $8.00ea
Ht. 1-2M.Z7. This is an incredible meadow rue with showy inflated
purple buds that open to very large lavender flowers with protruding
yellow stamens. These are young plants but when mature they will
top six feet in height.
Thalictrum flavum ssp.glaucum ( T. speciosissimum)
Yellow Meadow Rue .................................................. 1gal $10.00
Ht. 1-1.5m. Foliage a lovely bluish green with yellow flowers.
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Perennials
Thalictrum ichangense `Evening Star Strain’......... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 30cm Z4. An exciting new woodland meadow rue with mottled
epimedium like leaves. New leaflets colored copper to red brown
with silvery veination and older leaflets colored olive green with
silvery veination. Clusters of pink flowers on wiry stems.

Tradescantia x andersoniana `Osprey' ........................... $5.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z5. White flowers with feathery blue stamen filaments in
the centers. Great tufted perennial with grass-like foliage for sun to
part shade.

Thalictrum rochebrunianum .......................................... $12.00ea
Ht. 1-2M Z4. A large meadow rue with bright lavender flowers with
prominent yellow stamens.

Trautvettaria caroliniensis False Bugbane ......... 11cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 30-60cm. Z5. Large, palmate, deeply lobed, coarsely
toothed leaves. White flowers in clusters are set above the foliage.
This rhizomatous perennial makes an excellent ground cover for shade
to semi-shade. Great around ponds, streams or in a woodland setting.

Tiarella trifoliata Foamflower .............................. 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 15-40cm. Z6. Evergreen. Leaves divided into three
leaflets with the middle segment being three lobed; outer segments
being two lobed. Same flower as T.laciniata. Shade to semi-shade.

Tricyrtis

Tiarella wherryi............................................................1gal $11.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.25cm. Z5-6. One of the best Tiarella species with large
trusses of fragrant white flowers with a pink blush.
Tofieldia glutinosa.................................................................$5.00ea
Ht.12-30cm. Z1. A small plant with iris-like foliage and white flowers
in dense terminal clusters followed by bright reddish seed capsules.

A wonderful group of perennials that bloom very late and brighten up
late summer and dreary fall days.
Tricyrtis hirta Toad Liy........................................................... $10.00
Ht. 60cm. Z4. We have this speckled flowered beauty back in
production.
Tricyrtis latifolia. .................................................................$12.00ea
Ht. 50cm. Yellow flowers with burnt umber spots in late summer.

Tofieldia nuda var. furusei..................................................$15.00ea
Ht.12cm. Z4. A dwarf tufted Japanese perennial with iris like leaves
and racemes of showy starry white flowers with purple anthers in July.

Tricyrtis macropoda Candelabra Toad Lily ...............1gal $10.00ea
Ht.50-70cm. Z5. White flowers with violet spots. Native to China.

Tolmiea menziesii Piggy-back Plant ................... 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 10-25cm. Z6. Evergreen. Heart shaped, hairy, 5-7 lobed,
leaves on hairy stalks. Buds at the base of the leaves develop into
plantlets that root into daughter plants when the leaves touch the
ground. Small brownish-purple flowers in airy clusters atop 40-80cm
tall stems. Makes an excellent ground cover for shade to semi-shade.
It also makes a wonderful indoor plant in a pot or hanging basket.

Tricyrtis ohsumiensis Yellow Toad Lily .....................1gal $15.00ea
Ht.225cm. Z4. Bright yellow flowers lightly peppered with red.

Tradescantia x andersoniana `Concorde Grape' ............ $5.00ea
Ht Z5. Deep rich purple flowers with prominent yellow
stamens.Great tufted perennial with grass like foliage for sun to part
shade producing multitudes of flowers from late spring through
summer.
Tradescantia x andersoniana `Hawaiian Punch' ........... $5.00ea
Ht.45cm. Z5. Purple-red blooms. Great tufted perennial with grass
like foliage for sun to part shade producing multitudes of flowers
from late spring through summer.

Trientalis latifolia Broad-leaved Starflower ......... 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 10-20cm. Z5. Four to eight leaves in terminal whorls atop
thin wiry stems. Rose pink or white, 2cm flowers set atop the leaves.
This small, creeping perennial makes an excellent groundcover in
shade to semi-shade in humus-rich soil.

Trilliums
A wonderful group of woodland plants that need no introduction for
most. We are looking for other species and forms especially double
flowered forms. We currently are growing six different double
flowered forms which when we have sufficient numbers we will offer.
We are also looking for people to collect us Trillium seeds, any and all
species. We recommend a well drained humus rich soil in dappled
shade for best plant performance.
Trillium apetalon.. ...............................................................$20.00ea
Ht. 20-30cm. Z4. An interesting species from Japan with purple-red
flowers. Huge tubers.

Tradescantia x andersoniana`Karminglut' ..................... $5.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z5. Carmine -red flowers. Great tufted perennial with
grass-like foliage for sun to part shade producing multitudes of
flowers from late spring through summer.
Tradescantia x andersoniana `Leonora' ......................... $5.00ea
Ht. 40cm. Z5. Violet blue flowers. Great tufted perennial with grasslike foliage for sun to part shade producing multitudes of flowers
from late spring through summer.
Tradescantia x andersoniana`L'Innocence' ................... $5.00ea
Ht. 50cm. Z5. Pure white flowers. Great tufted perennial with grasslike foliage for sun to part shade producing multitudes of flowers
from late spring through summer.
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Trillium catesbaei Rosy Trillium.......................... 11cm pot $9.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 30-45cm. Z4. This is a beautiful trillium with
nodding pink to rose flowers with purple anthers.
Trillium cuneatum Whippoorwill Flower .......... 11cm pot $9.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.25cm. Z5. Leaves unmarked or faintly mottled,
flowers dark maroon to brown. Blooms May-June.
Trillium erectum Purple Trillium........................................ $9.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 20-30cm. Z4. Purple-red flower set 2.5-5cm above
leaves on a slender stalk. Petals are nearly erect, with purple red
anthers bearing white pollen. Easily grown in humus-rich soil in shade
to part sun. Blooms April to May.

Perennials
Trillium erectum x flexipes.................................. 11cm pot $9.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 20-45cm. Z4. This is similar to T.erectum albiflorum
in early bloom but after a few days turns a lovely light tan color.
Flower is also slightly nodding.
Trillium flexipes.................................................... 11cm pot $9.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 30-40cm. Z4. Similar to T.cernuum but nodding
flowers almost always above the leaves. Flowers usually white but
occasionally pink, red or brown.
Trillium grandiflorum Snowy Trillium ............. 11cm pot $9.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 30-45cm. Z3. White flowers, turning to pink with
age. Petal margins wavy, anthers yellow.
Trillium grandiflorum plenum ......................................... $75.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 30-45cm. Z3. This is another white double T.
grandiflorum with fully double white, camellia-like flowers. This, in
our stock, is referred to as Trillium grandiflorum double form #5 as we
have not been able to trace the origin of this double form.
Trillium grandiflorum Snowbunting ............................... $75.00 ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 30-45cm. Z3. A wonderful form with nice fully
double white flowers. Mature single eyed divisions. We have only a
few of these to spare and must limit them to one per customer. Only a
few available.
Trillium kamtschaticum......................................................$20.00ea
Ht. 20-30cm. Z4. Japanese species. Large white slightly fragrant
flowers. Huge tubers.
Trillium luteum Yellow Trillium....................... 11cm pot $9.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 30-40cm. Z6. Fragrant, lemon scented yellow
flowers and attractively mottled leaves. Blooms May to June. Easy to
grow in humus-rich soil.
Trillium ovatum Trillium......................................11cm pot $9.00ea
Native. Ht. 25-60cm. Z5. Fragrant white flowers age to pink then to
wine purple. Blooms March to May. Easy to grow.
Trillium parviflorum .......................................... 10cm pot $10.00ea
Native. Ht17-30cm. Z6. Young mottled leaves and white sessile
flowers with a spicy fragrance. Leaves usually slightly mottled, fruit
dark maroon.
Trillium pusillum Dwarf White Trillium............ 11cm pot $9.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 20-30cm. Z6. White flowers age to cherry red, petals
inclined upwards. Bronze-green leaves.
Trillium recurvatum Prairie Trillium.................. 11cm pot $9.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 30-45cm. Z5. Brown-red flowers set atop mottled
leaves. Easy grower, plant in shade to part shade.
Trillium rivale .................................................................. $9.00ea
Native. Ht.5-15cm. Z3. A wonderful tiny trillium that forms
clumps. Flowers range from white to pink often spotted with
purple. These are four year old seedlings that are naturally very
small (tuber much smaller than the size of a pea). These should
bloom in a year.
Trillium rivale` Del Norte' seedlings..................................$10.00ea
Ht.35-45cm. Z5. Reputed to be a hybrid between T.ovatum and
T.rivale. It looks like a giant T.rivale and clumps up fast. Totally
awesome.
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Trillium rivale seedlings of a Pink Form ...........................$10.00ea
Ht.5-10cm. Z5. We offer 3-4 year old seedlings of this beautiful pink
form of Trillium rivale. Naturally tiny rhizomes.
Trillium stamineum ............................................................$10.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.15-30cm. Z4. A sessile trillium with twisted petals
laying somewhat horizontally with a prominant upright cluster of
stamens. Flowers usually very dark red purple. Blooms April to June.
Only a few available.
Trillium sulcatum Southern Red Trillium .............................$9.00ea
Ht.30-70cm. Z4. A showy species similar to T.erectum with larger
petals which are slightly recurved at the tips. Typically a rich maroon
red but ranges from red to yellow and occasionally pink or white.
Very large rhizomes. A must for any garden. It appears that the
predominant form in our population is the rarer white form. We are
unable to select individual colours.
Trillium vaseyi..................................................... 11cm pot $10.00ea
Ht. Z5. Large red nodding flowers. A beautiful species. We have just
a few of these this year.
Triteleia hyacinthina = (Brodiaea hyacinthina) Fool's Onion, White
Brodiaea ................................................................ 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 50-60cm. Z6. This June flowering native arises from a
round, bulb-like corm. Numerous white bell shaped flowers with
green mid-vein in clusters atop wiry stems. Sun to semi-shade. This is
a great plant to naturalize in grassy areas.
Triteleia laxa (Brodiaea laxa)............................. 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 30-60cm. Z6. Large umbels of deep blue flowers atop
wiry stems bloom in mid June. Sun to semi-shade. Naturalizes well.
Triteleia peduncularis Long rayed Brodiaea ......................$4.50ea
Native. Ht. 30-45cm. Z6. This little known bulb is fantastic for
naturalizing in the garden or as part of a wildflower meadow. Large
umbels of white flowers with blue-purple striping on the reverse.
Blooms in July. Excellent long lasting cut flower.
Special Ten for ........................................................................ $35.00
Trollius europaeus 'superbus ' ............................. 1gal $10.00ea
Ht.70cm. Z2. Cool lemon yellow double flowers in late spring to
summer atop showy finely divided foliage.
Trollius x cultorum 'Alabaster '............................ 1gal $12.00ea
Ht.45cm. Z3. Beautiful creamy white double flowers in late spring
to summer atop showy finely divided foliage. Similar to T.
Cheddar.
Trollius x cultorum 'Cheddar '.............................. 1gal $12.00ea
Ht.60cm. Z3. Rich double layers of soft yellow tissue paper -like
petals atop attractive finely divided glossy foliage. Similar to T.
alabaster but seems more vigorous.
Trollius x cultorum 'Lemon Queen '..................... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z2. Bright light lemon yellow flowers on stalks above
deep green highly cut and dissected leaves.
Trollius x cultorum 'New Moon '.......................... 1gal $12.00ea
Ht.60cm. Z3. A lovely new selection similar to Cheddar and
Alabaster with slightly larger creamy white flowers.

Perennials
Trollius x cultorum 'Golden Queen' ..................... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht.70-80cm. Z4. Deep orange-yellow globe shaped flowers on stalks
above deep green highly cut foliage.
Tropaeolum ciliatum Hardy climbing Nasturtium ...............$5.00ea
Ht.200cm? Z5-6. Blood red veined yellow Nasturtium like flowers.
Deeply lobed leaves. Plant arises from small slender root stalk..

flowers with darker veining and a white patch.
Viola blanda Sweet White Violet .................................. $4.00ea
Ht.7-12cm. Z2. N.A.Native. Herbaceous violet with white flowers
Viola coreana (AKA Viola koreana). ....................................$5.00ea
Ht. 10cm. Z4. Cyclamen leaved violet. Lovely silver mottled leaves
and lilac-lavender flowers.

Tropaeolum tuberosum Hardy nasturtium ........................$10.00
Ht. 1-3. Z8. This very vigorous, climbing, perennial nasturtium
grows from an edible tuber. It produces vibrant orange-yellow
flowers in late summer. Give it good moisture and some shade at its
feet and something to climb and it will reward you all summer and
feed you as well.
Uvularia grandiflora Merry Bells ........................ 10cm pot $4.00ea
N.A. Native. Ht. 30-60cm. Z4. This is an elegant perennial from
creeping rhizomes. Lemon yellow, bell shaped, pendulous flowers are
suspended by slender stalks. Shade to part shade.
Uvularia perfoliata Wood Merry Bells ............ 10cm pot $7.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 60cm. Z4. Similar to U.grandiflora but with leaf
base surrounding the stem. Forms attractive colonies for the shade
garden. Seems faster growing than U.grandiflora.
Uvularia sessilifolia Little Merry Bells. ........... 10cm pot $5.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.12-45cm. Z4. This species is smaller than the other
two but very similar forming nice colonies over time in the
woodland garden.
Vancouveria hexandra. ...............................................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 10-40cm. Z7. Deciduous. White nodding flowers in late
spring. Epimedium-like 3-lobed leaflets on wiry stems. An attractive
groundcover for shade to part sun.
Vancouveria planipetala.....................................................$12.00ea
Native. Ht 30cm. A well behaved evergreen ground cover with neat
insideout white flowers.
Veratrum Viride Indian Helleborine .................... 2gal $20.00ea
Native. Ht. 2-2.5M. Z3. Large, heavily ribbed leaves are arranged
spirally on this large bold perennial. Terminal flower inflorescenes
are made up of a myriad of small green flowers. All parts of this
plant are poisonous. Prefers shade.
Veronicastrum sibiricum Siberian Culver’s Root 1gal $12.00ea
Ht. 1-1.25M. Z3. This perennial produces whorls of lance-shaped
olive green leaves. Leaves are larger and have deeper veination than
V.virginica. Lilac-rose-pink flower spikes in mid to late summer. .
Veronicastrum virginicum album ............................. 1gal $10.00ea
N.A. Native. Ht.150cm. Z3. An awesome perennial for the back of
the border. It produces whorls of clean, lance-shaped dark green
leaves, and branched candelabras of narrow, white flower spikes in
mid to late summer. Foliage is stupendous.
Veronicastrum virginicum Fascination .................... 1gal $10.00ea
N.A. Native. Ht.150cm. Z3. An awesome perennial for the back of
the border. It produces whorls of clean, lance-shaped dark green
leaves, and branched candelabras of narrow, lilac-rose flower spikes in
mid to late summer. Foliage is stupendous.
Viola adunca Western Dog Violet................................. $4.00ea
Native. Ht.8-12cm. Z3. A great little native violet with violet-blue
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Viola glabella Yellow Wood Violet...................... 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht.20-30cm. Z6. Heart shaped, smooth, serrated almost
succulent green leaves. Large yellow flowers with purple pencilling on
the lower three petals. Blooms in early spring. Shade to semi-shade in
humus rich soil.
Viola papilionacea Common Blue Violet ...................... $4.00ea
Ht.15-30cm. Z4. Deep blue to violet blooms (occasionally white
with blue markings) from spring to fall.
Viola rupestris Teesdale Violet........................ 10cm pot$4.50ea
Ht. 5cm. We have only a few of this lovely pink form of this
normally blue violet. A very well behaved violet.
Viola pennsylvanica Smooth Violet ............................. $4.00ea
Ht.12-30cm. Z2. A nice spring blooming yellow violet.
Viola sempervirens ............................................... 10cm pot $5.00ea
Native. Ht. 5cm. Z5. Evergreen. Small, thick, serrated round leaves.
Yellow flower with strong purple pencilling on the lower three petals.
Shade to semi-shade in humus-rich soil. Mat forming groundcover
blooms in early spring.
Viola sororia `Freckles'........................................ 10cm pot $4.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.10-15cm. Z5. Heart shaped green leaves. White
flowers finely speckled with violet blue.
Wasabi mazuma Japanese Horseradish ..............................$15.00ea
Ht.20cm. Z8. Large rounded leaves and trusses of white flowers. Plant
prefers moist deep shade.
Zephranthes candida White Rain Lily............................. $4.00ea
Ht.20cm. Z8. A lovely little bulb with grass like leaves and large
upfacing white flowers. Two bulbs per pot.
Zauschneria californica................................................... $5.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.30-50cm. Z8. This California native fuchsia is a
lovely drought tolerant woody stemmed perennial with grey-green
foliage and awesome bright red tubular blooms that are attractive to
hummingbirds. It blooms spectacularly from late summer to fall.

..

Perennials-Grass–Like Plants
Grasses and Grass-like Plants
This list covers most of the grasses, bamboo and grass-like plants in
the catalogue, but not all, so look in the perennial section for others
(dierama, iris, sisyrinchium etc.). Good architectural plants for the
garden. We have a large assortment of grasses at the nursery.
Acorus gramineus `variegatus' Variegated Sweet Flag1gal $10.00ea
Ht.15-40cm. Z7. Green leaves with white stripes. Evergreen. Very
easy to grow, forming clumps with distinctive fan shaped clumps
within. Plant in sun to light shade in moist soil.
Borinda angussisima Bamboo................................................. $30.00ea
Ht.3-4m. Z8. A wonderful clumping bamboo.

Elymus mollis Dune Grass .................................... 1gal $12.00ea
Native. Ht.50-150cm. Z4. A large glaucus blue grass that grows
often in the spray zone on small island and coastal beaches.
Eriophorum angustifolium Cotton Grass..................10cm $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 20-50cm. Z4. Narrow, grassy leaves arise from spreading
rhizomes. Flowers consist of clusters of 2 or more drooping spikelets.
In fruit; each seedlike achene is surrounded by several long, snowy
white filaments forming a cottony head.
Fargesia denudata Bamboo..................................................... $30.00ea
Ht.3-5m. Z6. Similar to F. murielae but has shorter branches and smaller
leaves.

Calamagro stis xacutiflora 'Karl Foerster'............ 1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 150-180cm. Z4. A nice grass with green blades and green bloom
spikes which age to gold.

Fargesia murielae Umbrella Bamboo ......................5 gallon $59.00ea
............................................................................................. 2gal $25.00ea
Ht.3-5m. Z6. A beautiful clumping bamboo with a soft cascading canopy
of lush green leaves. Very nice plants.

Carex acuta Graceful Sedge............................. 11cm pot $4.50ea
Ht.20-40cm. Z3. This species makes a nice groundcover in shade to
part sun and can even be used around ponds. A tufted grass with
glaucous green leaves with reddish brown sheathes.

Festuca idahoensis Blue Bunch Grass ............. 11cm pot $4.50ea
Native. Ht.20-30cm. Z4. This wild form of the species with, finely
textured, greyish blue-green foliage not a silvery blue cultivar. A
nice, hardy, drought tolerant, bunching grass.

Carex`Coman's Bronze' Leather Sedge ................................$4.50ea
Ht.30cm. Z5. This is a lovely coppery-bronzy brown.

Festuca idahoensis ssp. roemeri ...................... 10cm pot $4.50ea
Native. Ht. 30-45cm. Z5. This is a coastal form that tends to make
nice tufts of blue green.

Carex flagellifera Bronze form.............................................$4.50ea
This is a great form of the Orange sedge with bronze tinted foliage.
Carex morrowii `Ice Dance’ .......................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 30-45cm. Z5. Very nice, well behaved sedge with weeping, shiny
green foliage edged and striped with silver.
Carex oshimensis Evergold Evergold Sedge ............. $10.00ea
Ht.30cm. Z6. Lush clumper with arching variegated foliage.
Carex pendula maxima Drooping or weeping sedge .........$10.00ea
Tuft forming evergreen sedge with shiny mid green leaves and showy
arching catkins.

Hakonechloa macra ‘Aureola' .......................................... $13.00ea
Ht.25cm. Z5 This compact Japanese Forest grass has yellow and
green variegated foliage.
Hakonechloa macra ‘albostriata'...................................... $13.00ea
Ht.25cm. Z5 This compact Japanese Forest grass has white and green
variegated foliage.
Hakonechloa macra `All Gold’ ......................................... $13.00ea
Ht. 25cm. Z5. This compact Japanese Forest Grass has golden foliage
with no variegation. Really brightens a shady spot.

Carex plantaginea Seersucker Sedge..................................$10.00ea
Ht.20-30cm. Z4. Seersucker sedge makes a great texture plant for
moist, shady places (can also tolerate dry shade). Clumps are
composed of strap-shaped, puckered, shiny green foliage.

Luzula multiflora ( L. campestris) Field Woodrush10cm pt $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 10-25cm. Z6. Densely tufted perennial with grass-like
leaves. Flowers in dense head-like clusters followed by showy, brown,
egg-shaped seed capsules surrounded by somewhat frilly bracts.
Shade to semi-shade.

Carex tenuiculmis ........................................................... $4.50ea
Ht. 30-40cm. This New Zealand Native has a clumping or tussock
habit and bronze red leaves.

Luzula nivea Snow Rush, Snowy Woodrush ........................$4.50ea
Ht.40-60cm. Z6. Evergreen clump forming rush with white flower
clusters in May-June.

Carex testacea Orange New Zealand Sedge.........................$4.50ea
Ht.30-45cm. Z7. A loosely tufted sedge with orange highlights on
bronzy green foliage.

Millium effusum `Aureum' Bowles Golden Grass 10cm pt $4.00ea
Ht. 30cm. Incredible golden lemon bunches in spring with yellow
flowers in summer. Plant in shade, or in sun if moisture is sufficient.

Chusquea culeou Clumping Bamboo............................7gal $105.00ea
Ht.to 5m. Z7. When mature, this gorgeous clumping bamboo from Chile
looks like giant clumps of feather dusters atop interesting yellow-green
solid wood canes. Lovely upright habit with gently weeping or arching
tops. This excellent bamboo makes a striking specimen or privacy screen
when planted in multiples.

Miscanthus sinensis purpurascens .................................... $10.00ea
Ht 90-120cm. Z3. A particularly showy grass with reddish green
foliage in spring and summer which turns a brilliant orange red in fall.
Oatmeal coloured blooms are flushed with pink.

Danthonia californica California Oat Grass............................. $4.00ea
N.A Native. Ht.1M. Clumping erect grass with short flattish foliage.
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Grass–Like Plants
Ophiopogon planiscapus nigrescens Black Mondo Grass$10.00ea
Ht.20-35cm . Z5. A nice evergreen groundcover grass-like plant with
black foliage. Flowers are white followed by shiny black fruits.
Panicum virgatum `Haense Herns’ .................................. $10.00ea
Ht.120cm. Z4. A great accent grass with red flowers in summer/fall
and gorgeous red-orange foliage in the fall.
Pennisetum alopecuroides Fountain grass..................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.80-100cm. Z6. Stems clumped. Slender upright flower panicles
are yellow green to dark purple in late summer.
Pennisetum alopecuroides `Hameln’................................ $10.00ea
Ht. 75cm. Z5. This is the dwarf form of the species and perfect for a
spot where the species is too tall. It tends to bloom earlier, so is great
for areas with a short growing season.
Phormium Apricot Queen...................................................$29.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z8-9. Low compact growing habit with sword shaped leaves
of soft pastel yellow tinted apricot in the winter with dark green
margins and bronze edges.
Phormium Black Rage........................................................$15.00ea
Ht.75cm. Z8-9. An excellent selection of New Zealand flax with a nice
upright habit and gorgeous near black foliage.
Phormium tenax purpureum. ............................................ $15.00ea
Ht.120cm. Z8-9. Nice New Zealand flax with broad, stiff purplish red
foliage.
Phormium 'Carousel'..........................................................$29.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z8-9. Foliage is a bronze green with red margins.
Phormium cookianum Cookianum New Zealand Flax $29.00ea
Ht.100cm. Z8-9. Green foliage with a drooping habit.
Phormium cookianum 'Flamingo' ....................................$29.00ea
Ht.50cm. Z8-9. A compact flax with sword-like leaves which have
vertical orange-pink, light green and yellow stripes. Compact habit

Phormium 'Pink Stripe' ......................................................$29.00ea
Ht. 150cm. Z8-9. Broad bronze foliage edged pink.
Phormium 'Rainbow Queen' ..............................................$29.00ea
Ht. 120cm. Z8-9. Broad upright, variegated foliage drooping at the
tips with rose red stripes on a bronzy background
Phormium 'Rainbow Sunrise' ............................................$29.00ea
Ht. 80cm. Z8-9. Foliage is bronze with red and pink variations,
tending to be more pink in the center.
Phormium tenax 'purpureum'............................................$12.00ea
Ht. 120cm. Z8-9. Broad stiff, purplish red leaves. Young plant.
Phormium tenax 'variegatum'............................................$29.00ea
Ht. 120cm. Z8-9. Broad stiff, olive green blades banded with creamyyellow.
Phormium 'Wings of Gold'.................................................$29.00ea
Ht. 60cm. Z8-9. Foliage is olive green with cream-yellow margin.
Phyllostachys aureosulcata Golden Grooved Bamboo ....2gal $20.00ea
Ht.3-5m. Z6. We are offering small clumps, 30-60cm in height, of
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this hardy bamboo. Typical green stems with a yellow streak down the
stem. Will form a nice 2-4m. clump in a couple of years.
Scirpus americanus American bullrush ......................10cm $4.00ea
Native. Ht.15-100cm. Z4. Used in basket making and reclamation.
Scirpus atrovirens Dark green bullrush.......................10cm $4.00ea
Native. Ht.50cm. Z4. Grown mainly for the brown cluster of
flowers. Dark green foliage in clumps; grow in moist soil in sun to
light shade.
Scirpus microcarpus Small floweredBullrush............10cm $4.00ea
Native. Ht.50-150cm. Z4. A tall bullrush used in swamps, fens and
waterways as well as in reclamation.
Typha latifolia Common Cattail......................1gal$10.00ea
Native. Ht1-3M. Zone2. These are the cattails you see from here to
Alaska in every marshy spot.

Shrubs
Buddleia davidii `Harlequin" .....................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 1.8m. Z5. Leaves variegated with creamy white. Flowers are redpurple in colour.

Shrubs
We offer a full selection of shrubs at the nursery, however most we
do not ship. Listed below are most of the shrubs we will ship.

Buddleia globosa..........................................................1gal $11.00ea
Ht. 1-4Mcm. Z8. Unique golden yellow balls of flowers clustered
along the tips of arching branches.

Abelia x `Edward Goucher’ ........................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 1-1.5m. Z5. A semi-evergreen shrub with relatively large lilacpink flowers with yellow-orange throat.

Buddleia` Lochinch' ....................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.2m. Z5-6. Pyramidal trusses of fragrant mauve-blue flowers.
Leaves silvery white underneath.

Amelanchier alnifolia Saskatoon................................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 2-4m. Z2. Drooping clusters of fragrant white flowers
bloom in March to April. Sweet, edible saskatoon berries that taste
and look like blueberries are produced in May and June. Rounded,
5cm across, finely toothed, grey-green leaves turn tones of yellow and
red in fall. Sun to semi-shade.

Buddleia` Nanho Purple' ............................................1gal $11.00ea
Ht.2m. Z5-6. Pyramidal trusses of fragrant lavender purple.

Arctostaphylos uva-ursi Kinnikinnick ................. 10cm pot $4.00ea
................................................................................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 4-40cm. Z4. Evergreen. This is a prostrate, mat forming
shrub with small, glossy dark green leaves that turn reddish in fall.
Clusters of small, fragrant pink to pinkish-white urn-shaped flowers
bloom in April-May. In fall, clusters of bright red berries replace
flowers and persist into winter. This groundcover prefers sun to semishade in well drained soil.and will trail over rocks and down banks.
.
Aronia melanocarpa Autumn Magic..................... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht.100-180cm. Z3. Deep green leaves, smothered with masses of
fragrant white flowers followed by edible shiny black berries. Good
fiery red fall color.
Azara microphylla .......................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 4-8m. Z7. A large shrub or small evergreen tree with masses of
inconspicuous yellow flowers that produce a wonderful vanilla scent in
late winter and early spring.
Azara microphylla `Variegata' ..................................1 gal $10.00ea
Ht. 4-8m. Z7. A large evergreen shrub or can be grown into a small
tree. It boasts small rounded green leaves edged with soft yellow and
vanilla scented flowers appear in late winter or early spring.
Azara serrata................................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 2.5-4m. Z8. A very striking large shrub with lovely glossy green
foliage and sweetly vanilla scented clusters of yellow flowers.
Buddleia Buzz Ivory' ...................................................1gal $11.00ea
Ht. 120cm. Z5-6. A new dwarf Butterfly Bush from Thompson and
Morgan. Pyramidal trusses of fragrant ivory white flowers.
Buddleia Buzz Purple'.................................................1gal $11.00ea
Ht. 120cm. Z5-6. A new dwarf Butterfly Bush from Thompson and
Morgan. Pyramidal trusses of fragrant purple-pink flowers.
Buddleia davidii Butterfly Bush..................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.2.5m. Z5. A vigorous, fast grower with large trusses of fragrant
flowers ranging from rose-purple to violet-purple-blue.
Buddleia davidii `Black Knight' .................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.2.5m. Z5. A vigorous, fast grower with large trusses of fragrant
flowers of the deepest midnight purple.
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Buddleia davidii `Pink Delight’..................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.1- 1.5m. Z5. A vigorous, fast grower with large trusses of fragrant
pink flowers.
Buddleia`Royal Red'....................................................1gal $11.00ea
Ht.2m. Z5-6. Pyramidal trusses of fragrant rich purple-red purple.

Buddleia davidii ` Silver Frost’...................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.1.5-1.75M. Z5. A vigorous, fast grower with large trusses of
fragrant silvery white flowers.
Buxus sempervirens aureovariegata .........................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.1-2m. Z5.. This gold and green variegated boxwood is a lovely
foliage shrub. It will tolerate most conditions from sun to shade and is
one of the only plants that appears(!) to be deerproof.
Callistemon citrinus Crimson Bottlebrush ................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.1-3m. Z8. This striking medium shrub or small tree has narrow
pointed leaves which are lemon scented if crushed. Bright red
terminal flower spikes resemble a bottlebrush. Drought tolerant and
deer resistant.
Callistemon rigidus Stiff Bottle brush .................. 1gal $10.00ea
........................................................................................2gal$18.00ea
Ht. 1-3M. Z8. This is a drought tolerant selection with bright red
bottlebrush like flower trusses and small narrow green leaves. We
have only a few of these and they will be small in size unless
shipped after a flush of growth in spring. Deer resistant.
Calycanthus floridus Carolina Allspice .......................1gal$10.00ea
N.A.Native. Z5. Ht.1-2m. Strawberry scented red-maroon flowers in
May. Leaves aromatic.
Clethra acuminata Cinnamon Clethra .......................1gal $10.00ea
N.A. Native. Ht. 2-4m. Z5. A superb native from the Appalachian
Mountains with peeling bark and creamy white flowers in 10-15cm
long terminal racemes. Blooms from July to August. Shade to part sun
in humus rich, well drained soil.
Clethra alnifolia Ruby Spice ............................... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht.1.4m. Z5. This new introduction from Richard Jaynes has
intense rich pink, fragrant flowers in mid summer. This cultivar
also has better blue green foliage color that turns rich yellow in
autumn. Plants are small at the moment.
Clethra barbinervis Japanese Clethra..........................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.2-3m. Z5. A wonderful shrub with orange peeling bark and
fragrant white flowers in terminal panicles borne from July to
September. To top it off, it has a wondrous orange-red fall color.

Shrubs
Clethra Hummingbird ................................................ $10.00ea
Ht.60-120cm. Z3. This lovely compact shrub has lush glossy green
foliage and fragrant white flower trusses in July and August.
Corokia cotoneaster Wire netting Bush................. 1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 1-2m. Z7-8. A wonderfully bizarre shrub with twisted and
tortured branches sparsely leafed with small maroon green or bronze
leaves that are silvery beneath. Small bright star shaped yellow
flowers in the spring followed by red fruit in the fall.
Cornus sericea = (C. stolonifera) Red Twigged Dogwood or Red
Osier Dogwood ............................................................1gal $10.00ea
.......................................................................................2gal $18.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-5m. Z2. Multistemmed shrub, often spreading when
lower prostrate branches root after touching the ground. Dark green
leaves, blue-green beneath, turn brilliant red in fall. Twigs bright red
especially in winter. Fruit is white to bluish. Sun to shade,
Cornus sericea `Kelseyii' Kelsey's Dwarf Redtwig Dogwood
......................................................................................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 60-75cm. Z2. This is a nice dwarf selection of red twig
dogwood. An excellent small shrub for a rockery or perennial border
or as a ground cover. Same as species in other respects.
Corylus cornuta var. californica Beaked Hazelnut ...5gal $45.00ea
Native. Ht. 2-3m. Z5. Multiple stemmed shrub has roughly heartshaped green leaves with a double saw-toothed edge that turns yellow
in fall. Long, pendulous, decorative male catkins appear in winter.
Small, edible, tasty hazelnuts appear in fall. Sun to semi-shade in
humus-rich soil. Plants will be small for spring shipping.
Daphne domini ................................................................... $10.00ea
Ht. 25cm. This dwarf slow growing daphne from the Pirin Mts. of
Bulgaria. It is evergreen and has masses of pink flowers that are
followed by showy orange fruit. Small three years old plants ready for
the rock garden. Naturally very small plants.
Daphne mezereum alba Winter Daphne....................1gal $15.00ea
Ht. 90cm Z 5. . Fragrant white flowers in late winter or early spring
make this a must for the woodland garden. Flowers are followed by
showy yellow fruit.
Daphne odora ..............................................................2gal $25.00ea
Ht. 2m. Z7. This is a nice evergreen shrub with fragrant red-purple
flowers in late winter to early spring. These appreciate being cut back
regularly to maintain a nice shape. Fall only
Daphne odora Aureomarginata..................................2gal $30.00ea
Native. Ht.150cm. Z8. This wonderful variegated winter Daphne has
evergreen leaves with yellow margins and fragrant pink flowers.
Daphne tangutica.................................................. 1gal $12.00ea
Larger sizes at the nusery.
Ht.1.75m. Z6. Evergreen. We are offering small three year old
seedlings that are nice stout 4-8"tall plants. Makes a nice evergreen
rounded shrub with fragrant rose-purple flowers.

Edgeworthia chrysantha . .................................... 3 gal $49.00ea
Ht.1.5M. This unique shrub has fragrant yellow blooms in early
spring on bare branches (similar to deciduous daphnes). At the
nursery only as they are too big to ship.
Eleagnus communata Wolf Willow....................... 1gal$12.00ea.
Native. Ht1-4M. Zone 2. Metallic silver foliage and metallic silver
fruit. A lovely combination, what more could you want in a shrub?
Enkianthus campanulatus Red Bells.............................. 2gal $20.00ea
Ht. 1-2M. Z5. This cultivar bears pendant clusters of creamy bells that are
blushed and rimmed with red.
Enkianthus campanulatus var. sikokianus........................... $12.00ea
This is considered to be the darkest red of the red veined group of
enkianthus with pendant clusters of red bell shaped flowers with streaks
of shrimp pink.
Embothrium coccineum Chilean FireBush............. 1gal$12.00ea
Ht.4-10m. Z7-8. This is a spectacular shrub with narrow lance
shaped leaves and vivid scarlet red tubular flowers in terminal
clusters. Plants will be small for spring shipping .
Fatsia japonica variegata............................................1gal $14.00ea
Ht.180cm and up. Z7-8. Gorgeous tropical looking evergreen shrub
with dark green leaves edged with an uneven white border.
Fuchsia x bacillaris`Isis' .....................................................$10.00ea
Ht. 1m. Z7. A fast growing deciduous shrub with tiny dark green
leaves and a multitude of the teeny tiniest bright magenta red flowers.
Blooms all summer long. Available late Spring onwards.
Fuchsia magellanica 'Aurea' Hardy Fuchsia ................. $10.00ea
Ht.to 5m Z6. Golden foliage. Single flowers are purple and red
.
Fuchsia magellanica 'Island Sunset' Hardy Fuchsia ...... $10.00ea
A fast growing deciduous shrub with lovely green, cream and pink
variegated foliage. Single flowers are purple and red and bloom all
summer.
Fuchsia magellanica `gracilis'. ......................................... $10.00ea
Ht. 80cm. Z7. This is a good dwarf form of magellanica with the
typical red and purple flowers.
Fuchsia magellanica `Pink'.......................................1 gal $10.00ea
Ht. 1-1.5m. Z7. This is a good fast growing hardy fuchsia with a long
bloom season of soft pink flowers. Good in sun or shade.
Fuchsia magellanica 'Ricartonii' Hardy Fuchsia ............$10.00ea
Ht. 1-2m. A fast growing deciduous shrub with dark green foliage.
Single flowers are purple and red and bloom all summer.
Fuchsia regia Climbing Fuchsia............................................ $10.00ea
Ht.to 15m. Z8-9. Lovely large shrub or vine with pink-red and purple
flowers followed by deep purple fruit.
Gaultheria procumbens Wintergreen................... 10cm pot $4.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 10-15cm. Z4. Evergreen.
This creeping, mat
forming, dwarf shrub has shiny dark green leaves that turn red in fall .
New leaves are bronzy green in colour. Clusters of small, urn-shaped
flowers are replaced with plump, bright red, round berries in fall and
persist through winter. This is an excellent ground cover.for shade to
semi-shade in humus rich soil.

Daphne x transatlantica Eternal Fragrance. ...........2gal. $30.00ea
Ht.100cm Z6. Fragrant white flowers are blush pink on the exterior.
Dichroa febrifuga UBC Guizhou clone................. 2gal $20.00ea
Ht.75cm. Z7. An evergreen hydrangea-like shrub from Japan with
blue flowers and very showy metallic blue fruits.
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Shrubs
Gaultheria shallon Salal ......................................10cm pot $4.00ea
......................................................................................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 0.2-4m. Z6. Evergreen. Dense, spreading shrub; creeping
and low in full sun; erect and tall in semi-shade and larger in shade.
Large, shiny, dark green, leathery egg-shaped leaves. White or
pinkish, pendulous, urn-shaped flowers in unidirectional, terminal
raceme bloom in May to June. Rounded, black-red fruit appears in late
summer, and makes an excellent jelly.
Heptacodium miconioides Seven Sons Flower ...... 2gal $19.00ea
Ht.3m Z4-5. An extraordinary new shrub from China with large
clusters of small snow white fragrant flowers (in groups of seven) in
August to September followed by bright red flower sepals which
elongate on the fruit and persist well into the winter. The green
foliage turns a wonderful yellowish then a purplish red in fall. The
brown peeling bark is also particularly attractive. This species can
also be grown as a small tree in full sun to part shade.
Holodiscus discolor Ocean-spray ...............................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-5m. Z5. Strong erect stems droop with the weight of
large, up to 30cm long, creamy white flower panicles in July and
August. Triangular, deep green leaves with whitish hairy undersides.
Grows shorter in sun than shade.
Hypericum patulum Hidcote Hidcote Hypericum.....1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 1-1.5m. Z7. Evergreen. Don't confuse this beautiful shrub with
St. Johns Wort. This forms a nice, rounded shrub that blooms from
June to October with 8cm across, bright yellow flowers with a large
central cluster of stamens. Sun to semi-shade.
Itea virginica 'Merlot'............................................ 1gal $12.00ea
A compact form of this shrub with creamy white flowers and great
deep red fall coloration.
Itea virginica Saturnalia Virginia Sweetspire ....................$12.00ea
Ht. 1-1.5m. A lovely June blooming shrub with fragrant white flowers
and exceptional fall colour.Excellent compact habit. Will tolerate
either sun or shade.
Kalmiopsis leachiana Umpqua form............................ $12.00ea
Native. Ht.30cm. This rare, slow growing evergreen shrub from the
Siskiyou Mountains has rose pink flowers in april and May.
Ledum glandulosum Trappers Tea ...........................1gal $12.00ea
Native. Ht. 0.5-0.8m. Z2. Evergreen, aromatic, deep green leaves
with greenish white undersides. Small fragrant white flowers in showy
round clusters.
Ledum groenlandicum Labrador Tea ........................1gal $12.00ea
Native. Ht. 0.5-1.5m. Z2. Evergreen. Somewhat straggly, multibranched shrub with a slightly spicy fragrance. Narrow, lance-shaped,
leathery green-leaves with margins rolled under have dense red-brown,
tomentose undersides. Small white flowers in short, rounded terminal
clusters. Leaves can be boiled to make a tea, but be careful; large
doses may not be healthy. Sun to semi-shade in moist to wet, peaty
soil. ( A.K.A. Rhododendron groenlandicum ).
Lonicera fragrantissima......................................................$10.00ea
Ht.1-2m. Z5. Fragrant white flowers in early January and February. A
must for the fragrant garden. Plants in spring will be on the small
side.
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Lonicera nitida `Baggesen's Gold'........................ 1gal $10.00ea
Ht.1-1.5m. Z6. Evergreen. A wonderful foliage plant with small
bright golden yellow leaves in a tight mass, somewhat like a fast
growing boxwood. Plant in part shade to full sun. It can also be
sheared to maintain it at any height.
Lonicera nitida `Lemon Beauty'................................ 2gal $18.00ea
Ht.1-1.5m. Z6. A wonderful selection of box honeysuckle with small
green leaves trimmed in lemony yellow.
Lonicera involucrata Black Twinberry .....................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-2m. Z6. Yellowish flowers in pairs, surrounded by
prominent reddish bracts, bloom from May to July. Shiny, round,
paired black fruits also surrounded by same reddish bracts. Long
lance-shaped leaves are slightly hairy. Peeling tan colored bark. Sun
to semi-shade in humus-rich soil. Important hummingbird food.
Mahonia aquifolium Tall Oregon-grape ...................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-1.5m. Z5. Evergreen. Leaves, 5-11 parted, with oval,
shiny, toothed green leaflets. New growth usually reddish; old growth
reddish-bronze in winter. Erect, yellow flower spikes bloom in AprilMay. Blackish purplish with grey cast edible berries make good jelly.
Likes sun to semi-shade in well drained soil.
Mahonia nervosa Low Oregon-grape..........................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 25-40cm. Z6. Evergreen. Low shrub with dull green
leaves divided into 7-21 serrated leaflets. Upright clusters of yellow
flowers bloom in April to June. Blue berries have a grey cast and
make good jelly. Shade to semi-shade in well drained soil. Makes a
nice ground cover in dry shade.
Mahonia repens Creeping Mahonia .......................... 1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 30-60cm. Z5. Evergreen. Very similar to M.aquifolium
with a lower habit and very little fall color. Makes a good groundcover
in sun to semi-shade in well drained soil.
Menziesia ferruginea Fool's Huckleberry.........................$10.00ea
Native. Ht. 50cm. Z6.. This is a medium sized shrub that resembles a
deciduous azalea. Clusters of salmon pink urn shaped flowers in late
spring to summer.
Mitraria coccinea....................................................... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht.1-2m. Z8-9. A much sought after evergreen Chilean native with a
low spreading habit and amazing large tubular scarlet orange flowers.
Grows almost vine-like.
Myrica californica California Wax Myrtle................1gal $12.00ea
Native. Ht. 2.5-10m. Evergreen. Upright shrub usually grows to 3m
in a garden. Glossy, narrow dark green leaves with toothed edges.
Small, inconspicuous flowers are followed by purplish, waxy nutlets.
This plant is very full and dense and makes a beautiful hedge or screen
in sun to shade in well drained soil.
Myrica pennsylvanica Candleberry, Bayberry ....... 1gal $10.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 2-3M. Z2. The persistent silvery-greyish berries are
used in making Bayberry candles. Plants form upright rounded
shrubs with glossy green foliage.
Myrtus communis Myrtle .......................................... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 3-5m. Z8. Evergreen. Upright shrub with smooth, glossy, small
oval leaves which are very aromatic when crushed. White, fragrant
flowers bloom in July-August.

Shrubs
Myrtus racemosa `Variegata'.................................... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht. Z Evergreen. Lovely aromatic variegated foliage.
Oemleria cerasiformis = (Osmaronia cerasiformis) ........................
Indian-plum or Oso berry.............................................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-3m. Z7. Multiple stemmed shrub has green lance
shaped leaves with grey-green, pubescent undersides. First native
shrub to bloom in spring with fragrant white flowers in nodding
clusters, appearing in early March before the leaves.
Olearia macrodonta Holly Leaved Daisy Shrub .................$12.00ea
Ht.2-3m Z7. A robust holly-leaved shrub with masses of white daisylike flowers. Drought tolerant in sun to part shade.
Oplopanax horridum Devil's Club..............................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-4m. Z6. Large, 40cm across, maple-like leaves with 79 heavily toothed lobes. Both leaves and stems are armed with
numerous, long sharp yellow spines. Numerous small white flowers in
terminal, pyramidal clusters turn into pyramidal clusters of flattened
shiny bright red berries. This prehistoric looking shrub prefers shade
to semi-shade in moist to wet, yet well drained soil.
Parahebe catarractae .............................................................. $4.00
Z8. A shrubby perennial which forms a loose mound of dark green
small leaves. An abundance of blue saucer shaped flowers is produced
in summer.
Philadelphus lewisii `gordianus' Mock-orange ........1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-3m. Z3. This is the coastal form of the species. Upright
shrub with broad, spreading habit and light brownish peeling bark.
Fragrant white flowers in terminal clusters of 3-11. Sun to shade in
well drained soil.
Phygelius x rectus 'Devil’s Tears' Cape Fuchsia ............$10.00ea
Ht.3m. Z8. This semi-evergreen shrub has glossy dark green foliage
and pendulous dark reddish flowers with yellow throats which bloom
all summer.
Phygelius x rectus 'Moonraker' Cape Fuchsia ...............$10.00ea
Ht.3m. Z8. This semi-evergreen shrub has glossy dark green foliage
and pendulous yellow tubular flowers which bloom all summer.

Potentilla fruticosa ` Summit Yellow’ ......................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-1.5m. Z2. Small grey-green leaves divided into 3-7
leaflets. Small mounding to erect, very bushy, drought tolerant shrub.
Our selection is a mounding variety with large yellow flowers. Sun to
semi-shade in well drained soil.
Rhododendron macrophyllum Red Rhododendron, Pacific
Rhododendron..............................................................2gal $25.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-8m. Z7. Evergreen. Erect to spreading shrub with
thick, leathery, smooth, dark green, 7-15cm, long leaves. Pink to rosypurple flowers with yellow markings in large terminal clusters bloom
in late spring. Very pretty native shrub for shade to semi-shade in
humus rich soil
Rhododendron occidentale Western Azalea ...............2gal $29.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-2m. Z6. The sweetly fragrant flowers of this native
are a wonderful mix of pink and white. Shade to light sun. A fantastic
native shrub.
Rhodotypos scandens Black Jetbead.............................. $10.00ea
Ht. 1-2m. Z4. This deciduous shrub from China and Japan has large
showy white flowers in late spring and early summer followed by
shiny jet black fruits. Plant in well drained soil in full sun to part
shade.
Ribes divaricatum.............................................................. 1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 3m. Z4. A thorny native gooseberry which is very attractive
to birds and butterflies. White flowers followed by reddish black fruits.
Ribes x gordonianum 1gal $12.00ea
Ht. 1-2.5m.
Z6.
This hybrid between R.sanguineum and
R.odoratum has fragrant red flowers that are apricot-yellow on the
inside.
Ribes lacustre Swamp Gooseberry.......................................$10.00ea
Native. Ht.50-100cm. Z4. A good shrub for a moist to wet site.
Branches are covered in prickles and bear small pinkish flowers in
clusters in May followed by black edible fruit in fall.
Ribes lobbii Gummy Gooseberry .............................. 2gal $18.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-2m. Z7. Stoutly thorned shrub with small shiny 3-5
lobed leaves. Flowers have chocolate-red reflexed petals and creamy
white petals; the effect is very much like a fuchsia. Full sun to semishade in well drained soil. This is a clone we have selected that
appears to be more robust.

Phygelius x rectus 'Pink Elf' Cape Fuchsia ....................$10.00ea
Ht.3m. Z8. This semi-evergreen shrub has glossy dark green foliage
and pendulous salmon pink tubular flowers with a crimson throat
which bloom all summer.
Phygelius x rectus 'Trewidden Pink' Cape Fuchsia .......$10.00ea
Ht.3m. Z8. This semi-evergreen shrub has glossy dark green foliage
and pendulous pink tubular flowers which bloom all summer.

Ribes sanguineum Red Flowering Currant ................1gal $10.00ea
......................................................................................5gal $39.00ea
Native. Ht. 2-4m. Z6. Crinkly, green, 3-5 lobed maple leaf-like
leaves with whitish undersides. Our selection of the species has dark,
reddish brown bark, numerous red flowers in long pendulous racemes

Physocarpus capitatus Pacific Ninebark ...................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-3m. Z5. Glossy, dark green, 3-5 lobed, maple leaf-like
leaves with pale, grey-green undersides. Numerous, small flowers
form rounded terminal clusters followed by reddish seed heads. Sun to
semi-shade in moist to wet humus-rich soil.

Ribes sanguineum `Appleblossom'............................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-3m. Z6. This selection has apple-blossom coloured
flowers.

Podocarpus alpinus Blue Gem ........................................$10.00ea
Ht.1m. Z6. A nice dwarf evergreen shrub with blue-green foliage that
emerges pinkish or red in spring.

Ribes sanguineum `Blushing Victorian' ...................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-3m. Z6. This is our own cultivar with truly pink flowers
in long pendulous racemes. Similar to species in habit and
requirements. We have a few for spring and a few for fall shipping.
Ribes sanguineum 'Brocklebankii'.............................1gal $10.00ea
Ht.150cm. Z5. Stunning chartreuse coloured foliage and pink flowers
in spring. Performs best in part shade.
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Shrubs
Ribes sanguineum `Diamonds And Rubie s........... 1gal $12.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-2.5m. Z6. Our new introduction has white flowers
with a good dash of ruby red at the outer base of the flower bud and
receptacle and this holds as the flowers open. Named by Mike on
Facebook.
Ribes sanguineum `King Edward VII'......................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-2.5m. Z6. This cultivar is lower, has a more compact
habit with pure red flowers in long pendulous racemes. Sun to semishade in well drained soil.
Ribes sanguineum `Pink Tails' ........................... 2gal $20.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-2.5m. Z6. Our new introduction has huge pink
flower trusses that tend to fork into two at the base. The result is the
largest fullest flower of all.
Ribes sanguineum `Tourmaline Bells' Fall 2016 1gal $12.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-2.5m. Z6. Our new introduction has white flowers
with a touch of tourmaline red at the base of the flower bud
receptacle. Named by Melanie on Facebook.
.

Ribes sanguineum `Wallace' .....................................1gal $12.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-2.5m. Z6. This cultivar is has a more compact habit
with the brightest red flowers in long pendulous racemes. Sun to semishade in well drained soil.
Ribes sanguineum `White Icicle'...............................2gal $20.00ea
Native. Ht. 2-4m. Z6. This cultivar was introduced by the University
of British Columbia. White flowers in long pendulous racemes.
Rosa acicularis Prickly Rose ..................................... 1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-1.5m. Z2. Stems densely covered with small straight
prickles. Leaves dull green with whitish pubescence underneath.
Flowers are dark pink, 5cm across, fragrant and bloom in May to June.
Scarlet hips are pear shaped. Sun to semi-shade in well drained soil.
Rosa Glacier Magic ................................................ 2gal $29.00ea
Ht. 80cm. Z5. A pretty upright, free-flowering bushy groundcover
rose with lightly scented double white blooms in hot summer
climates; rosy pink blooms in a cooler climate.

Rosa rubrifolia Red Leaf Rose ............................. 2gal $29.00ea
Ht.1-2m. Z3 . A lovely shrub species rose with purplish red
foliage and single reddish pink flowers. Particularly hardy and
disease resistant.
Rosa `Sweet Haze’................................................... 2gal $29.00ea
Ht.70cm. Z4. A lovely rose blooming profusely with fragrant soft
pink flowers.
Rosa woodsii Wood's Rose, Alberta Wild Rose .........1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht.1.5-2m. Z4. Bluish-green leaves. Young stems reddish
while older ones are greyish; both have numerous slender prickles.
Fragrant, pink flowers are usually clustered in groups of 1-3. Blooms
in June to July. Bright red hips in clusters.

David Austin Roses
Rose Ambridge Rose....................................................2gal $29.00ea
Ht.90cm. Z5. Double deep apricot pink blooms which lighten towards
the outer petals. Strong, sweet fragrance. On own root.
Rose Golden Celebration.............................................2gal $29.00ea
Ht. Z5. Absolutely magnificent. Huge, rich golden yellow full double
fragrant flowers. Repeat bloomer, on own root.
Rose Mary Rose ...........................................................2gal $29.00ea
Ht. Z5. Lovely double rose pink blooms with a delicious old rose
fragrance of honey and almond. On own root.
Rose Molineux .............................................................2gal $29.00ea
Ht. 90cm. Z5. Highly fragrant rich yellow double blooms. On own
root.
Rose Wenloch...............................................................2gal $29.00ea
Ht. Z5. A free flowering crimson red double with a wonderful rich old
rose fragrance with a hint of citrus. On own root.

Antique Roses

Rosa gymnocarpa Dwarf Woodland Rose.................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 0.5-1.5m. Z6. This tough, yet delicate looking rose has
dainty, dark pink flowers with prominent golden stamens. Blooms in
June and July. Like R .acicularis, this species is well armed with
numerous small prickles. One of the few truly shade tolerant Roses.
Rosa pisocarpa Clustered Wild Rose ........................ 1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-2.5m. Z6. Lilac-pink flowers, 3-4cm across, usually in
cluster of 3-6; otherwise similar to R.nutkana, but bushes fuller. It is
also found in sun to semi-shade in moist sites. Large scarlet red hips
are pear shaped.
Rosa nutkana Nootka Rose ........................................2gal $29.00ea
Native. Ht. 1.5-3m. Z6. Large, fragrant, lilac-pink, up to 8cm across,
flowers are usually solitary. Bloom in June and July. Hips are
reddish-orange and relatively large. This is the most common and well
recognized rose in coastal B.C. It is found in full sun to semi-shade in
mostly moist sites. Plant with Snowberries for an attractive red &
white winter show.
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Rose Chinensis mutabilis .....................................fall only $12.00ea
Ht. 90-180cm. Z6. A wonderful fragrant, single rose which opens
yellow and changes to orange, pink and finally deep reddish pink. A
repeat bloomer. On own root. Available Fall 2014.

Rose Crested Moss.......................................................2gal $29.00ea
Ht.90-180cm. Z6. A fully double silvery pink old rose with an
incredible strong, sweet fragrance. Flower buds are covered with
moss-like protrusions (modified sepals). On own root.
Rose Konigan von Dane mark................................. 2gal $29.00ea
Ht1-1.5M. Z4. A stunning old rose with fragrant bright pink fully
double flowers.
Rose Tuscany Superb ..................................................2gal $29.00ea
Ht.120-150cm. Z5. Known as the Old Velvet Rose. Rich marooncrimson double blooms darken with age to a rich purple with
shimmering black highlights. On own root.
Rubus ideaus ssp strigosus Wild Red Raspberry .......1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-2m. Z3. This wonderful wild raspberry with it juicy red
fruits and brillant red fall color is a great addtion to the garden. Plant
in shade to sun.

Shrubs
Rubus parviflorus Thimbleberry ............................... 1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-2m. Z6. Large, 25cm across, maple leaf-like leaves.
Single white flowers in clusters of 3-5 are followed by bright red capshaped sweet edible berries which make an excellent jam.

Spiraea betulifolia Birch leaved Spiraea ................ 2gal $18.00ea
Native. Ht. 30-60cm. Z4. White flowers(occasionally tinted rose) in
large dense rounded clusters top this small rounded shrub in July
and August. Plant in full sun to part shade.

Rubus spectabilis Salmonberry ..................................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht.1-2.5m. Z5. Fragrant, single, reddish -pink, 5cm across,
nodding flowers bloom February to March. Berries are bright orange
to purple-red when ripe. These sweet, edible berries make good jam.
An excellent shrub for the garden in shade to semi-shade in a moist to
wet site.

Spiraea douglasii Pink Spiraea ..................................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht.1-2m. Z5. Spreads by suckering shoots, can be invasive.
Flowers are purplish-pink in narrowly conical, dense panicles. Blooms
July to August. Small grey-green leaves with velvety undersides.

Rubus spectabilis `Double flowered form’...............1gal $12.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-2m. Z5. A very striking, dark, pink double flowered
form of the species.
Rubus tricolor ....................................................... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht.15cm. Z. Large dark green very waxy glossy leaves on trailing
procumbent fuzzy stems. Leaves turn brilliant red in the fall. This
plant would be suitable to use as a large scale ground cover or as
foliage spilling over a rock wall. We cannot ship any Rubus species
into the U.S.A.
Salix yezoalpina ..................................................... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 10-15cm. Z3. A wonderful little willow with silvery hairy leaves
and a creeping habit.
Sambucus nigra Frances ................................ 1 gallon $10.00ea
Ht.2-3m. Z4. A newer variegated selection with leaves of cream,
green and yellow. Trusses of white flowers followed by edible black
fruits.
Sambucus racemosa Red Elderberry.........................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 2-4m. Z5. Crea my-white flowers in pyramidal clusters
bloom in April or May. Bright red, shiny berries. Large, deep green
leaves are divided into 5-7 leaflets. Late Spring.
Senecio greyi (Brachyglottis greyi) Sunshine Shrub1gl $10.00ea
Ht.1m. Z8. Evergreen. Silvery grey felt-like leaves with whitish
undersides make this dense rounded shrub a knockout. Bright
yellow daisy like flowers bloom all summer long. Plant in a well
drained site in full sun to part shade. Will tolerate crappy soil.
Senecio monroi .......................................................... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht.1m. Z8. This a lovely small shrub for a very sunny, well drained
site. Nice grey-green foliage with crinkly edges contrasts with bright
yellow daisy-like flowers in summer.
Shepherdia argentea Silver Buffalo Berry .................1gal $10.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.4m. Z2.
A small shrub, with clusters of small
yellowish flowers in the early spring and silvery leaves and showy red
edible fruits in fall.
Sorbaria sorbifolia False Spirea .................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 2m. Z2. Small white flowers in large terminal panicles bloom in
June and July. Deep green leaves are divided in up to 23 toothed
leaflets. Sun to semi-shade.
Sorbus reducta. ............................................................. $10.00ea
Ht 1-15M. Dwarf, deciduous shrub from China with dark shiny
green leaves composed of up to 15, toothed leaflets, turning purple
in autumn. Small clusters of white flowers are followed by pink to
white fruits.
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Stephanandra incisa `Crispa'................................ 1gal $10.00ea
Ht.5m. Z5. A rarely offered Japanese shrub with a mounding habit
and arching branches. White flowers in loose terminal racemes
appear in late spring and summer. The arching branches are clothed
in triangular, incised, serrated green leaves that are highlighted in
fall with yellow, orange and often ruddy red.
Symphoricarpos albus Western Snowberry ...............1gal $10.00ea
................................................................................2gal $18.00ea
Native. Ht. 0.5-1.5m. Z3 Erect, branching shrub spreads by
rhizomatous shoots. Pinkish white bell-shaped flowers in short
clusters bloom June to September. Round, snow white fruits in dense
clusters persist well into winter.
Symphoricarpos mollis Trailing Snowberry ...............1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 20-50cm. Z7. This is basically a creeping form of
S.albus. Same flowers, berries and leaves on trailing stems that root
freely. Sun to shade. Makes a nice groundcover.
Syringa x laciniata Cut Leaf Lilac .....................................$10.00ea
Ht.2m. Z5. This lilac from Asia has dissected foliage at first, but later
leaves are not dissected. Summer blooming, fragrant flower clusters
are deep lilac in bud and open to mauve with a violet centre. Great fall
color.
Vaccinium alaskenses Alaska Blueberry ........... 1gal $12.00ea
Native. Ht.80-125cm. Z3. An attractive shrub in leaf, flower and
fruit. Flowers are a bronzy pinkish color in early spring and
develop into the tastiest blueberries come summer. Foliage turns a
wondrous mix of reds and purples in fall. Plant in humus rich soil
in sun to part shade. Get those delicious berries that you pick when
hiking. All vacciniums are prohibited entry into the U.S.A.

Vaccinium membranaceum Black Huckleberry .... 1gal $12.00ea
Native. Ht. 0.5-1m. Z6. Upright, spreading shrub with small light
green leaves. Solitary pinkish-white flowers in June-July are soon
replaced by deep purplish black, edible berries. Sun to semi-shade in
humus-rich soil. All vacciniums are prohibited entry into the
U.S.A.
Vaccinium ovalifolium Oval leaved Blueberry
$12.00ea
Native. Ht.1-2m. Z2. This deciduous native blueberry produces
showy small pink flowers followed by yummy blueberries. All
vacciniums are prohibited entry into the U.S.A.
Vaccinium oxycoccos Bog Cranberry ............................. $6.00ea
Native. Ht.1-3cm. Z2. A low creeping shrub with dark pink bell
shaped flowers followed by plump cranberries in fall. Plants
available from late spring onwards. All vacciniums are prohibited
entry into the U.S.A.

Shrubs
Vaccinium ovatum Evergreen Huckleberry ..............1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-4m. Z7. Evergreen. Erect, bushy shrub with small
leathery, shiny, dark green, egg shaped leaves. New growth is a
beautiful bronzy pink. Clusters of soft pink, bell-shaped flowers
bloom in April to May. Shiny, sweet, edible purplish-black berries.
Shade to semi-shade in humus-rich soil. All vacciniums are
prohibited entry into the U.S.A.
Vaccinium parvifolium Red Huckleberry...................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-2.5m. Z6. Upright shrub with bright green angular
stems and small rounded bright green leaves. Small pinkish-white bell
shaped flowers bloom in April to May. Clear red edible berries are
good in jam, jellies and pies. Shade to semi-shade in humus-rich soil.
All vacciniums are prohibited entry into the U.S.A.
Vaccinium vitis-idaea Lingonberry, Cowberry ... 10cm pot $4.00ea
Native. Ht. 10-30cm. Z5. Evergreen. Creeping shrub which spreads
by underground runners. Glossy, dark green, 2.5cm long leaves with
bright red-orange tinges on new growth. Clusters of small urn-shaped,
pinkish-white flowers in May. Pea-sized, bright red, sour berries make
excellent jellies and preserves. All vacciniums are prohibited entry
into the U.S.A.
Vaccinium vitis-idaea' koralle'............................. 10cmpot $4.50ea
................................................................................1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 10-15cm. Z4. Evergreen. An attractive, very free fruiting form of
lingonberry originally selected in Holland. All vacciniums are
prohibited entry into the U.S.A.
Vaccinium vitis-idaea minus Dwarf Lingonberry. 10cmpot $4.50ea
Native. Ht. 5cm. Z4. Evergreen. Smaller leaves, shorter and slower
than species. Flowers and berries are much more visible as well. All
vacciniums are prohibited entry into the U.S.A.
Vaccinium vitis-idaea minus 'Wabaskaw' ........... 10cmpot $4.50ea
Native. Ht. 5-10cm. Z2. Evergreen. Free fruiting form of lingonberry
originally selected by us near the town of Wabasca in Northern
Alberta. Slowly forms a beautiful evergreen mound. Lovely deep dark
red berries. All vacciniums are prohibited entry into the U.S.A
Viburnum betulifolium............................................................. $12.00ea
Ht. 3-3.5m. Z5. New growth emerges in the spring a wonderful bronzy
red color. A large upright deciduous shrub with an open habit. White
flowers in fall are followed by a magnificent profusion of red currant-like
fruits. Awesome hot pink and red fall coloration.
Viburnum lentago ‘Pink Beauty’ Nannyberry ............ $10.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.2-6m. Z2. A nice deciduous shrub with creamy
white flowers in spring and summer followed by fruit that begins
green and ages to yellow, then pink, then red and finally to purpleblack.
Viburnum trilobum Highbush Cranberry...................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 2-4m. Z2. A magnificent large shrub. It has a nice full,
erect habit and bluish-green leaves with three deep lobes that turn
carmine red early in fall and persist for a long time. Numerous small
white flowers in large flat topped clusters bloom in May to June,
followed by transparent, scarlet red fruit that persist well into winter.
Fruit edible but tart. Sun to semi-shade in humus-rich soil.
Weigela `Purpurea' ............................................... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 1-1.5m. Z4. This is a wonderful selection with deep purple
foliage and dark red flowers
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Vines

Vines

surrounded by rose pink bracts that darken with age.

Akebia quinata Chocolate Vine............................. 1gal $10.99ea
Ht.5-10m. Z5. Clusters of vanilla scented, black-purple flowers
are followed by egg sized lavender fruit. Attractive five lobed
dainty leaves make this another great addition from China. Fall
only.

Sollya heterophylla Australian bluebell............................. $12.00ea
Ht.1.5m. Z8 (9). A twining shrub (almost vine-like) from Australia
that blooms in late summer with lots of blue, bell shaped flowers.
Good for planting next to more open shrubs where it can mingle.

Spring on-site Sale

Billardiera longiflora Tasmanian Blueberry Vine............$12.50ea
Ht 1-2m. Z8. Small bell shaped, sometimes purple-tinged, greenyellow flowers are produced in summer followed by bright purpleblue fruits in autumn. A great small evergreen vine.

th

th

March 11 -13 ,2016

Campsis radicans Trumpet Vine............................ 1gal $12.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.upto 12m. Z3. Bright orange trumpet shaped
flowers in summer to early fall make this a stunning vine.

20% off most stock
(Hellebores, Hardy Orchids and Hepaticas not
included).
Every year we have our big Spring Sale at the nursery.
This sale is only for people who visit the nursery for
onsite sales and is not offered for plants that are
shipped from the nursery. We’ll have some great
deals on larger tree ferns and other large stock. The
nursery also carries a large inventory of other plant
material not listed in the catalogue. So, bring your
truck! Sale may be postponed if we have snow.

Clematis campaniflora .......................................... 1gal $13.50ea
Ht. To 6m. Z6. Lovely, soft blue nodding bell shaped flowers.
Blooms from July to September.
Clematis columbiana Blue Rock Clematis .......... 1gal $13.50ea
Native. Ht.1-3m. Z3. Lovely, nodding blue bell shaped flowers
Blooms from July to September.
Clematis spoonerii ................................................. 1gal $13.50ea
Ht. To 6m. Z6. A lovely, fragrant, 4 petaled, pure white flowered
clematis. A must for the fragrant garden.
Decumaria barbara Climbing Hydrangea ..................... $13.50ea
N.A.Native. Ht.3-10M. Z6. Shiny dark green foliage is
complemented by honey scented blooms in late spring. Foliage
turns soft yellow in fall.
Fatshedera x lizei ................................................... 5gal $49.00ea
Ht. To 1-2m. Z7. An interesting bigeneric cross between Fatsia
japonica and English ivy (hedera helix). Large evergreen vine
with large five lobed glossy green leaves.
Lonicera ciliosa Orange Honeysuckle .......................1gal $12.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-10m. Z5. A vigorous vine with blue-green leaves
and clusters of bright orange tubular flowers followed by clusters of
orange berries in the fall. Sun to semi-shade in well drained soil.
Lonicera hispidula Hairy Honeysuckle .....................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 10-20cm as groundcover. Ht. 1-3m as climber. Z6.
This native Honeysuckle makes a good groundcover or a short
climbing vine in shade to light sun. Small, grey-green hairy leaves
with clusters of wine-purple flowers followed by bright red berries .
Lygodium japonicum Japanese Climbing Fern ....................$5.00ea
Ht.3-5M. Z7. Japanese climbing fern is a lovely, self clinging fern
with lacy fronds up to 5 meters in height! It's a great one to let
scamper through open shrubs or up trees.
Schizophragma hydrangeoides 'Moonlight'..............1gal $12.99ea
Ht.upto 10m. Z5.
A hardy deciduous climbing vine from the
Mountains of Japan. This selection has silvery pewter mottling on
the heart shaped leaves. Leaves turn orange red in fall. Large (up
to 25cm across) lacy white flower clusters in July.
Schizophragma hydrangeoides Rosea.................. 1gal $12.99ea
Ht. up to 10m. Z5. A wonderful new selection of this rare beauty
with large plate sized flower heads of light pink blooms that are
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Acer macrophyllum Bigleaf Maple ........................ 1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 15-25m. Z6. Large, glossy, dark green leaves turn
shades of yellow and orange in fall. In spring; yellow, fragrant
flowers hang in 20 -30cm long panicles that appear with the first
leaves in spring. An outstanding shade tree and one of the most
beautiful of all large maples. Larger sizes available at the nursery.

Abies grandis Grand Fir .............................................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 50-80m. Z4. Evergreen. Beautiful full fir with glossy
deep green, long needles in two rows along branches and white
lines on undersides. Sun to shade. Will reach 15-20m in thirty
years. Larger sizes available at the nursery.

Acer monspessulanum Montpellier Maple .............. 5gal $45.00ea
Ht. 6-10m. Z5. A small densely rounded crowned tree with
small attractive three lobed leaves. There is something about
this tree that every time I walk by and look at the charming
little leaves I am forced to stop and smile. Found fr om South
Eastern Europe to Western Asia. Can tolerate dry gravel and
alkaline soil but performs well in wetter acidic conditions.
Slow growing.

Aesculus hippocastanum Common Horse Chestnut .2gal $20.00ea
Ht. 15-25m. Z3. Large, densely branched tree with large rounded
crown. Big leaves divided into 5-7 leaflets. Numerous white,
yellow and red speckled flowers, in 20-30cm long, erect panicles,
bloom May to June. Large fruit to 6cm, with thick, prickly green
husk surrounding one or two seeds.
Acer barbinerve...........................................................5gal $45.99ea
Ht. Shrub or small tree. Z4. A rarely offered small maple from
Korea and Manchuria. Smallish five-lobed coarsely toothed leaves
emerge a coppery brown color fading to green and turning a bright
yellow come fall. Young twigs reddish. Yellow flowers held in
clusters of 4-6 on 6cm long racemes.

Acer palmatum The Japanese Maples
There is a tremendous variation in appearance between the different
va rieties we grow. All have small to medium sized, more or less
dissected, 5-7 lobed leaves. They prefer to grow in sun to semishade in well drained soil. If the red leaf cultivars are planted in too
much shade the leaf colour will turn to green. This year all the
plants are too large to ship. So if you come to the nursery we
willl have a good selection of 5gal and 7gal plants. This year we
will have a huge slection off Hapanes maples.

Acer caudatum ssp. ukurunduense ........................... 5gal $59.00ea
Z6. A beautiful small tree or shrub with small 5-7 lobed leaves,
lightly grey tomentose beneath. Very showy upright flower
clusters. Lovely peeling bark.

Acer palmatum Bloodgood......................................... 5gal $89.00ea
Ht. 4m. Z5. Dark, black-red leaves hold color throughout most
of summer and turn a spectacular fiery red in fall. By far the
most popular red leaf variety.

Acer circinatum Vine Maple.......................................1gal $12.50ea
.......................................................................................2gal $25.00ea
Ht. 3-7m. Z6. Small tree or shrub, frequently multi-stemmed with
medium sized 7-9 lobed leaves. Excellent fall colour of splendid
red. Reddish flowers hang in clusters in early spring. This plant has
a stiff, erect habit when grown in full sun and a loose almost vinelike habit when grown in shade, making it a very versatile and
useful tree. Larger sizes at the Nursery.

Acer palmatum Burgundy Lace ................................. 5gal $89.00ea
Ht. 4m. Z5. Small tree with deeply divided, very lacy, burgundy
red leaves. Turns a lovely scarlet red in autumn. Branches have a
slightly weeping habit that combines with the lacy leaves to give
this variety a very feathery, graceful look.

Acer circinatum `Little Gem Little Gem ' .................2gal $39.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-?. Z5 This is a dwarf form of the species with a
compact, rounded habit that is ideal for small gardens. This is a
clone selected from offspring of Acer Little Gem

Acer palmatum `Butterfly'.......................................... 5gal $89.00ea
Ht. 2-3m. Z5. Small deeply lobed leaves are attractive bluishgreen with rose and creamy-white margins in spring. In
summer, the pink tones are reduced but the white remains. The
rosy pink margins return in fall and intensify to brilliant
crimson. This is a good eye catcher for the small garden.

Acer circinatum `Pacfic Fire ' ...................................5gal $69.00ea
Native. Ht. 3-7. Z5 A great new variety that has bright red bark
on the new growth. New growth emerges chartreuse and ages to
green. An absolute knock out in the winter especially in the snow..
Sun to part shade.

Acer palmatum `Emperor I' ...................................... 5gal $89.00ea
Ht.3-4m. Z5. A rich crimson upright Japanese Maple which is heat
tolerant and hold its colour well. Bright fiery crimson colour in fall.

Acer circinatum `Pacific Spirit ' ...............................5gal $59.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-3. Z5 This dwarf has small crinkly leaves that are
dark green in summer and wonderfully colored in fall with reds,
yellows and oranges. Shade to part sun.

Acer palmatum`Fireglow' .......................................... 5gal $89.00ea
Ht.3m. Z5. A heat tolerant upright Japanese maple with good
bright red-purple colour.

Acer circinatum `Sunglow' ........................................5gal $59.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-4M. Z5 Leaves emerge an apricot and peach color
in the spring, fading to a lime chartruese yellow for the rest of the
season. Shade to part sun. What a cool vine maple.

Acer palmatum Orido Nishiki.................................... 5gal $89.00ea
Ht. 3.5-5m. Z4-5. A small rounded variegated maple with pink
new growth and a variable white variegation on green leaves.
Acer palmatum`Oshio Beni' ....................................... 5gal $89.00ea
Ht.2.5m. Z5. New growth in the spring is orange-red, changing to
bronze in summer. Fall colour is a beautiful rich scarlet.

Acer griseum Paper bark Maple ................................2 gal $30.00ea
Ht.10m. Z5. Paperbark Maple is renowned for its' mature
exfoliating bark which exposes cinnamon orange wood.

Acer palmatum Sango kaku Coral bark Maple ........ 5gal $89.00ea
Ht. 4-5m. Z5-6. This upright selection has brilliant coral bark in the
fall and winter which looks incredible contrasted against a snowy
backdrop. Green leaves turn yellow tinted rose in the fall.
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Acer palmatum `Seiryu' ..............................................5gal $89.00ea
Ht. 4-5m. Z4-5. A truly unique, dissected leaf Japanese maple
with upright growth. Deep green dissected leaves turn rich
yellow to crimson in fall.

Cornus controversa Giant Dogwood.......................... 2gal $25.00ea
Ht10-15m. Z5. An interesting tree with a horizontal spreading
habit giving the tree a multi-tiered effect. White flowers are carried
in flat clusters on the tiered branches. Foliage turns red early in fall
and persists for a long time.

Acer palmatum `Shishigashira' The Lions maple .... 5gal $89.00ea
Ht. 3-4m. Z5. Crinkled leaves are dark green and packed
closely together leading to the common name of Lions Mane.
Fall colour is a rich gold to crimson with pink highlights.

Cornus nuttallii Pacific Dogwood .............................. 2gal $20.00ea
Native. Ht. 15 -20m. Z5. This is our native dogwood tree with large
snowy white bracts in spring. Best planted in less than full sun.

Acer palmatum Shojo..................................................5gal $89.00ea
Ht. 3-4m. Z4-5. A good upright maple with smaller dark red-purple
leaves and good fall colour.

Cornus mas Cornelian Cherry..................................... 1gal $10.00ea
Ht. 5m. Z5. This winter blooming shrub or small tree has wiry
golden-yellow flowers before leaf out followed by brilliant small
cherry-like, red edible fruit. A valuable winter bloomer.

Acer palmatum Trompenburg ....................................5gal $89.00ea
Ht. 3.5-5m. Z4-5. An upright growing Japanese maple with glossy
deep purple leaves with rolled edges. Good crimson fall colour.

Cornus mas ‘ Macrocarpa’ .............................................. $10.00ea
Ht. 5m. Z5. A rarely offered form of this winter blooming shrub
with the same wiry golden-yellow flowers but with larger brilliant
cherry-like red edible fruit. A valuable winter bloomer.

Acer platanoides Norway Maple. ................................2gal $18.00ea
Ht. 30m. Z3. A medium sized maple with dark grey bark with five
lobed leaves that turn a wondrous yellow in fall.

Cornus officinalis Japanese Cornel Dogwood............ 2gal $25.00ea
Ht.2-6m. Z6. Similar to Cornus mas but considered superior in
all respects. Bright yellow flowers in March to April followed by
showy red fruits. The foliage turns a nice rich red color in autumn.

Acer rubrum Red Maple.............................................2gal $18.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht. 40m. Z3. A medium sized deciduous tree with
grey bark and 3-5 lobed, 5-15cm long leaves. Foliage turns a
lovely scarlet in fall.

Crataegus douglasii Black Hawthorn ....................... 1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 3-10m. Z5. Small tree or large multistemmed shrub.
Dark green, oval shaped leaves with saw toothed margins turn
pinkish red in fall. Small white flowers in terminal clusters of 1020 blossoms, bloom in May. Small, edible berries, deep wine red at
first, mature to a deep glossy black. Sun to semi-shade in humusrich soil.

Alnus rubra Red Alder................................................1gal $10.00ea
Larger specimens available at the nursery
Native. Ht.10-25m. Z6. This fast growing, broadly pyramidal tree
is common throughout the coastal region of the Pacific Northwest.
Prefers sun to semi-shade in moist to damp soil.
Araucaria araucana Monkey Puzzle Tree..................7gal $99.00ea
Ht.20-30m. Z7. An interesting tree from Chile with dark green,
shiny, hard pointed scale-like leaves. The stiff branches are held
horizontally in distinct whorls. Plant in humus rich soil in sun to
part shade. Reportedly monkeys sit beneath this tree, whiling away
the days, puzzling how to ascend this intriguing tree with its spiny
scale like leaves. An attractive tree to plant for its lovely silhouette
or to see how many monkeys reside in you neighbourhood. This has
been upgraded to an endangered species so we can no longer ship to
the U.S.A.

Davidia involucrata Dove Tree............................. 2 gal $29.00ea
Ht.9-15m.Z5. Dove or Handkerchief tree is a showy shade tree
bearing large white flowers with bracts up to 7" long.
Fraxinus americana White Ash ................................ 2gal $18.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.40m. Z3. A deciduous tree with a spreading crown
and grey bark. Pinnately compound leaves with 5-9, long stalked
leaflets turn a rich burgundy red with purple highlights in fall.
Fraxinus latifolia Oregon Ash. ........................... 5gal $44.95ea
Native. Z5-6. Ht. 10-20m. Leaves divided into 5-7 leaflets.
Bright green in colour turning clear yellow in fall. Can take wet
sites.

Aralia elata Japanese Angelica Tree..................... 5 gal $44.95ea
Ht.14m . Z4. This is a fast growing deciduous tree with
spiny stems, white flowers in August followed by purple fruit
and striking reddish purple fall colour.

Gymnocladus dioica Kentucky Coffee tree ....................$12.00ea
Ht.12m. An interesting tree with huge 1meter long pinnately
compound leaves. White flowers in terminal clusters. Fruits can
be used to make a coffee like beverage.

Betula alleghaniensis Yellow Birch.......................... 2gal $18.00ea
N.A.Native. Ht.18-30m. Z3. A deciduous tree with yellowish bark,
smooth on young trees, peeling as the tree ages. Dull green leaves
turn yellow in fall. Male catkins are 8-12 cm long.

Koelreuteria paniculata .............................................. 1gal $12.00ea
Ht. 15-25m. Z7. Long yellow flower trusses in summer are
followed by fruit. Drought tolerant tree with wonderful fall colour.

Betula glandulosa Scrub Birch ..................................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-3m. Z3. In nature, this is a small erect shrub with
small nearly circular leaves growing in usually acidic, nutrient poor
soil. In neutral, rich soil it grows larger and the leaves quickly
become larger but will revert if soil is made acidic.

Malus fusca = Pyrus fusca Western Crabapple ....... 1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 5-7m. Z6. Our Native crab-apple is a small tree or
large, multistemmed shrub with numerous long spurs on the
branches. Diversely shaped leaves turn a brilliant yellow and red in
fall. Small, edible, yellow, red- cheeked fruit also appear in fall in
large showy clusters. Fragrant white, apple blossom like flowers in
clusters bloom in April to July. Sun to semi-shade in moist to
dryish soil. Larger sizes available at the nursery.

Cercis siliquastrum Judas Tree...................................1gal $12.99ea
Ht. 5-8m. Z6. This is usually a small slender tree with deep purplerose flowers and large green heart-shaped leaves.
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Magnolia acuminata Cucumber tree ..........................2gal $29.00ea
.......................................................................................... 5gal $49.00
N.A. Native. Ht. 15-20m. Z3. A wonderful tree with small
fragrant greenish-yellow tulip shaped flowers. The true beauty of
this tree emerges in late summer when the green cucumber shaped
fruit turn a velvety brilliant red which then split to reveal bright
orange-red seeds that come popping out.

for soil types and moisture. Also used in basketry.
Salix sitchensis Sitka Willow .................................. 1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-8m. Z5. Small tree or large shrub with smooth,
brownish red bark turning gray and slightly furrowed with age.
Leaves are bright green oval shaped being wider near the tip and
densely hairy on undersides. Also used in basketry.

Magnolia officinalis.....................................................5gal $64.99ea
Ht.20m. Z7. White flowers with numerous red stamens. Cone-like
fruits turn red when ripe.

Sorbus sitchensis Sitka Mountain Ash ..................... 5gal $44.95ea
Native. Ht. 1-4m. Z5. Small tree or shrub with bluish green leaves
divided into 7-11 leaflets. Small white flowers in round topped
terminal clusters. Scarlet red berry-like fruit.

Magnolia stellata `Waterlily' Waterlily Star magnolia ......................
......................................................................................5gal $64.99ea
Ht. 2-2.5m. Z5. Compact, densely branched shrub. Profuse pink
buds open to semi-double, fragrant, many petaled white flowers.
The most popular magnolia. Sun to semi-shade in well drained soil.

Sorbus sitchensis Sitka Mountain Ash ..................... 5gal $44.95ea
Native. Ht. 1-4m. Z5. Small tree or shrub with bluish green leaves
divided into 7-11 leaflets. Small white flowers in round topped
terminal clusters. Scarlet red berry-like fruit.

Picea mariana Black Spruce ...............................................$10.00ea
Native. Ht.20m. Z2. A medium sized, dark blue-green narrow
conifer with red-brown exfoliating bark. Needles are blue-green in
colour. These are the dominant trees of the bogs of Northern
Canada.

Styrax hemsleyanum Chinese Snowbell Tree ........... 5gal $65.00ea
Ht 10m. Z7. White fragrant flowers in hanging clusters in summer.
Styrax japonica Snowbell Tree ................................... 2gal $18.99ea
Ht. 8-10m. Z5. A wonderful small tree with fragrant white, bellshaped pendulous flowers in clusters of three to six. Blooms in
June to July followed by greenish white fruits in the fall.

Populus tremuloides Trembling Aspen ...................... 1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 15-30m. Z1. Rarely taller than 15m in cultivation.
Slender tree with light grey-green bark. Rounded, blue-green leaves
have flat leaf stalks which allow the leaves to "tremble" in the
slightest breeze. Pale yellow fall color.

Styrax japonica Benibana Pink Snowbell Tree.......... 1gal $20.00ea
Ht. 8-10m. Z5. A wonderful small tree with fragrant soft pink,
bell-shaped pendulous flowers in clusters of three to six. Blooms in
June to July followed by greenish white fruits in the fall.

Quercus garryana Garry Oak .................................... 1gal $10.00ea
......................................................................................2gal $25.00ea
.......................................................... On site sales only 5gal$49.95ea
........................................................ On site sales only 7gal $95.00ea
Native. Ht. 5-30m. Z7. This can be a large tree or a relatively
small shrubby bush. Leathery, dark green, glossy leaves with
deeply rounded lobes and a whitish underneath. Sun to semi-shade
in well drained soil. This always makes an attractive plant.

Styrax japonica Pendula Weeping Snowbell Tree.... 1gal $15.00ea
Ht. 8-10m. Z5. A wonderful small tree with fragrant white, bellshaped pendulous flowers in clusters of three to six. Blooms in
June to July followed by greenish white fruits in the fall.
Tetracentron sinense ................................................... 5gal $65.00ea
Ht.10-20m. Z6. Heart shaped leaves turn an incredible deep red
in fall. Yellow flowers in a narrow terminal pendulous spike in
June. From China.

Rhamnus pershiana Cascara ....................................1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 3-15m. Z7. Dark green, glossy, prominently veined,
egg-shaped leaves turn yellow in fall. Small greenish-yellow
flowers in terminal clusters followed by clusters of conspicuous,
shiny black, edible berries. The bark has long been used as a
laxative.

Trachycarpus fortunei Fan Palm ................................ 1gal $15.00ea
...................................................................................... 2gal $29.00ea
Large sizes at the nursery
Ht. 20m. Z7-8. The palm tree of choice on Salt Spring Island. Slow
growing to 20m. We offer small 1 gallon plants grown from seed
collected on Salt Spring Island from Banana Joe's trees.

Salix hookeriana Hookers Willow ........................... 1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 4.5-6m. Z2. Shrub or small tree the young leaves and
twigs are covered in a thick soft white hair. The catkins are larger
on this species than most. Also used in basketry.

Thuja plicata Western Red Cedar ............................ 1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 20-60m. Z4. Evergreen. Large, fast growing broadly
pyramidal tree with large, drooping and spreading branches. Makes
a good specimen or can be sheared into an excellent formal or
informal hedge. Sun to shade in humus-rich soil.

Salix lasiandra Pacfic willow .................................... 1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-9m. Z2. Tall slender, large multi-stemmed shrub or
small tree with grayish- brown bark that furrows with age. Leaves
are shiny, thin and long, with finely toothed margins, and the
undersides that are whitish and waxy Also used in basketry.

Tsuga mertensiana Mountain Hemlock2gal $20.00ea
Native. Ht.10-40m. Z2. Evergreen. Blue-green foliage with a
silvery cast. Needles grow all around stems to give a soft, tufty
appearance. Slow growing in the garden reaching 2-3m in twenty
years. Good in sun to shade in humus-rich soil.

Salix purpurea nana Dwarf Arctic Willow............... 1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 1-2.5m. Z2. Small shrub with bluish green leaves and
reddish-purple- maroon stems. Good for a border or as a low hedge
or a specimen. Also used in basketry.

Tsuga heterophylla Western Hemlock ...................... 1gal $10.00
Native. Ht.20-60M Z5. A great specimen or screening tree for
shade to part shade.

Salix scouleriana Scoulers Willow............................ 1gal $10.00ea
Native. Ht. 4-10M. Z2. Small tree or shrub with a wide tolerance
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Information
Native plant Week

What should I do when my plants arrive?

May1st-7th,2016

When your plants arrive, unpack them immediately and
carefully check the packing material to make sure you
haven't missed anything. Very, very carefully unwrap and
remove the plastic bag or packing material and water your
plants. Ideally, plants should be planted immediately upon
receipt, but if necessary they can be potted and left to establish
in pots before planting out. Protect from slugs and snails and
other harmful pests. With a trowel, dig a hole one and a half
times as wide as the root spread and one and a half times as
deep to allow you to set the crown 2-5cm deep(some plants,
ie.ferns and bleeding hearts like to have their crowns slightly
exposed). Place the roots in the planting hole and arrange them
in such a way that looks natural, often in a pin wheel
configuration. Hold the crown with one hand and carefully
replace the soil, working it gently around the root system, with
the other. Be sure to eliminate any air pockets etc. by firming
the soil around the crown with your hand (pressing firmly, but
not packing) and watering thoroughly, even if it's raining.
Sometimes it is difficult to tell which way is up with a dormant
plant. Look carefully for roots, or for where last years stems
have been trimmed. If in doubt, plant on its side. It's hard to
advise about soil amendment because soil quality varies so
much, but we usually recommend planting with a small amount
of bone meal. Lastly, it usually pays to ensure adequate
drainage as most plants appreciate it and some demand it.
Water enough to maintain adequate moisture. Now, sit back and
be patient: some plants, like bulbs may sit dormant until the
mood to sprout strikes them and this may not be until the
following season, so don't poke around too much checking for
sprouts as you will probably do more harm than good. Good
luck!

20% off all native plants this week
This event is hard to time. This year we are going
with the first week of May and hopefully the timing
will coincide with the blooming of some of our
favourite spring wild flowers such as fawn lilies and
shooting stars.
Our aim is to feature many early spring bloomers in
addition to hundreds of other native bulbs, perennials
and shrubs. We have long promoted the use of native
plants and grow the largest selection in the Pacific
Northwest, so we are excited to showcase over 500
species and varieties. There will be many special deals
offered. If you can’t make it or need another chance to
purchase native plants, we are proud supporters of the
Native Plant Sale at The Swan Lake Christmas Hill
Nature Sanctuary in Victoria, B.C. Go to
www.swanlake.bc.ca for information.

Orchidmania
May1st-7th,2016

Our third event held in conjunction with Growing
Native is Orchidmania. The number of hardy ground
orchids has exploded and we would like gardeners to
become more familiar with these beauties. The
hybrids are very easy to grow and make a valuable
and unique addition to the garden. We also have
many species for the purist, some of which are easy to
grow and some are not. All ground orchids will be
10% off during this week.

How to grow hardy Orchids Workshop
We will be offering workshops on how to grow hardy
orchids during Orchidmania, May 1nd and 2nd. The
workshops will be held each day at 1:00pm to allow time
for people to come from the lower mainland or Vancouver
Island. The workshop will provide hands on demonstrations
of how to propagate, divide, fertilize, prepare soil and plant
many different varieties of hardy orchids, as well as
providing information about hardy orchids and their culture
(and dispelling myths that they're difficult to grow!). Bring
your questions. The course will be held outdoors with demo
plants in hand. Cost will be $50.00 per person which will be
returned as a voucher for $50.00 that you can use towards
the purchase of hardy orchids. You will also leave with a
free hardy orchid. The instructor will be Richard. This
course comes with a warning: hardy orchids are addictive,
the more success you have, the more you'll want to plant.
We aim to enable. Please book early: email us at
thimfarm@telus.net
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Mail Order Information
Fraser's Thimble Farm 175 Arbutus Rd. Salt Spring Island. B.C. V8K 1A3

Read this page before you order
PLANTS: Only plants in the following pots can be shipped: 10cm, 11cm, 1gal, 2gal. The larger sizes can usually be shipped but special
arrangements must be made, contact us. All plants are pot grown and are shipped bare-root or with plastic bag replacing the pot to reduce
shipping costs.
Substitutions: We will not substitute plants unless you have noted preferred substitutes on the order. We offer refunds as a credit on future
orders (sometimes as a cash refund); please note your preference on the order form. We appreciate a list of substitutions especially if
you’re paying by cheque.
Plant Availability: We ship on a first-come, first-served basis, so we cannot guarantee that all the plants listed in catalogue will be
available at all times. If we state Fall 2016 or May 15th 2016
2, that is the first date we expect that plant to be available, so please don't order a plant that is not ready before your shipping date; put it
on a new order.
Shipping: We ship via Expedited or Express Post from mid-September through to the end of May and later if the weather permits. We will
ship during the winter when weather permits (early November to about Dec. 20th. then again starting early in February onward). We have
tried to ship in late May and later but the plants are too advanced by this time. Orders without phone numbers will be held until you
contact us to provide a phone number.
Guarantee: We ship healthy, true to name plants usually on Mondays or Tuesdays each week during spring and fall. However, our quality
guarantee expires after the plants have been in transit to you for more than four days. Claims due to our error must be made immediately, if
valid will be dealt with as a credit towards your next order.
Back Orders: We are unable to process back orders. Please reorder.
Confirmation: We do not send out Confirmations. We suggest you make a copy of your order if you need to look at it before your plants
arrive. We will phone you if you indicate you want a confirmation on your order form to let you know we received your order. Sometimes
plant availability cannot be determined until very close to your requested shipping date.
How to Order:
A:You can mail in your order
B:You can fax your order to us at (250)-537-5788.
C:You can E-mail it to us at thimfarm@telus.net. Mark your e-mail as `Order' so we know yours is an important email. We only check our
email 3-4 times per week, we have found this a somewhat unreliable service so we will try to respond with a simple received message to
every email within 3-4 days so you know we actually got your message (we cannot guarantee that there is security for credit card # etc).
Do not send your order as an attachment! Due to the number of viruses sent to us this year, we generally don't open them any more.
D:you can A, B or C the order for pick up at the Nursery. If you do this please give us the date you will pick up the order so we can make
sure we have it in stock. Please make sure, if you are picking up your order, that we actually receive it ahead of time if you want it pulled
for you. We encourage you to browse through the Nursery and look at the thousands of plant we don't list in the catalogue.
E:Phone orders. We do not take phone orders . If you want to check on a plants availability, please phone us, we are practically attached
to cordless phones throughout the Spring but we do not have an office staff and are rarely inside when you call. We don't mind phone
calls. If you hear a fax tone, it means we are out of phone range at the moment, so please try again in a few minutes.
U.S Customers and Orders: We ship to all of the Continental US. All prices are in US funds for US customers. The difference in
exchange helps cover some of the extra costs for export orders such as brokerage, duty and transport over the border. We expect to do
U.S. orders every 4 weeks in Spring and Fall this year. We may increase the frequency depending on demand. Every order to the US
requires a Phytosanitary Certificate, which is $17.00 and usually this is the only extra cost. For 2016 we will not be shipping any plants to
the USa that are covered under C.I.T.E.S (Orchids, Tree Ferns, Cyclamen, Sarracenias,Galanthus etc The minimum order for
shipments to the US is $50.00 worth of plants. For those who want to visit the nursery and pick up an order, give us your order at least a
week ahead of time so we can get the necessary documents in order. U.S. orders must have a contact phone number.
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Fraser’s Thimble Farm
175 Arbutus Rd. Salt Spring Island. B.C. V8K 1A3 Phone and Fax 1-250-537-5788
Name___________________________________________________Province or State________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________________________________
City___________________________Postal code or ZIP_____________ Phone Number_________________________

DATE ORDERED______________ Preferred Shipping Date:_____________ Phone confirmation YES/NO
Email address________________________________(Print clearly) email me new plants when available YES/NO
We will try and ship the week you request however it is not always possible. If you don’t care mark best week down but please include a
not before date .( The earliest you feel you can deal with your order. If you don’t we will ship your order at our convenience for example early March)

Minimum Order: For shipments within Canada $35.00 not including shipping cost. For shipments within the U.S.A
$50.00 not including shipping handling, phyto etc. Overseas orders contact us directly.
Plant Name please use full Latin Name
Number Price per
Total
Office use
of plants plant
Cost
only

Payment Terms
Cheque-Visa-Mastercard-Money order
Please circle one
Card Number
_______/________/________/_______

Subtotal
Shipping & Handling
Subtotal

Shipping & Handling Charges
Number
of
plants

B.C &
Alberta

Man.
And
Sask.

Rest of
canada
&U.S.A

5%G.S.T (AB, MB, NWT,
PEI, QC, SK, YK,)

1-10
11-25
26-35

$16.50
$19.50
$24.00

$19.50
$24.00
$28.00

$24.00
$28.00
$32.00

36-45
46-60
61-75

$28.00
$32.00
$36.00

$32.00
$36.00
$40.00

$36.00
$40.00
$44.00

12%Tax. BC( 5%GSTplus 7%PST)

Exp date_____/______
CVV________3to4 digit security code on back of card
Name on Card___________________
Signature________________________
Please Print Clearly
Note: Do not pay with a card that will
expire before your shipping date. Card
will be charged at time of shipping.

13% H.S.T ( ON, NFLD,NB)
15% H.S.T (NS only)
Add $15.00 for Air or
Express post shipping
(Canada & U.S.A)
Phytosanitary Certificate
(U.S. shipments only)$17.00
And $7.00 for CITES if
needed
Grand Total
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Add $15.00 for
Air or Priority
Recommend for
Eastern Orders
Required for
USA

Inspected By

Fraser’s Thimble Farm
175 Arbutus Rd. Salt Spring Island. B.C. V8K 1A3 Phone and Fax 1-250-537-5788
Name___________________________________________________Province or State________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________________________________
City___________________________Postal code or ZIP_____________ Phone Number_________________________

DATE ORDERED______________ Preferred Shipping Date:_____________ Phone confirmation YES/NO
Email address________________________________(Print clearly) email me new plants when available YES/NO
We will try and ship the week you request however it is not always possible. If you don’t care mark best week down but please include a
not before date .( The earliest you feel you can deal with your order. If you don’t we will ship your order at our convenience for example early March)

Minimum Order: For shipments within Canada $35.00 not including shipping cost. For shipments within the U.S.A
$50.00 not including shipping handling, phyto etc. Overseas orders contact us directly.
Plant Name please use full Latin Name
Number Price per
Total
Office use
of plants plant
Cost
only

Payment Terms
Cheque-Visa-Mastercard-Money order
Please circle one
Card Number
_______/________/________/_______

Subtotal
Shipping & Handling
Subtotal

Shipping & Handling Charges
Number
of
plants

B.C &
Alberta

Man.
And
Sask.

Rest of
canada
&U.S.A

5%G.S.T (AB, MB, NWT,
PEI, QC, SK, YK)

1-10
11-25
26-35

$16.50
$19.50
$24.00

$19.50
$24.00
$28.00

$24.00
$28.00
$32.00

36-45
46-60
61-75

$28.00
$32.00
$36.00

$32.00
$36.00
$40.00

$36.00
$40.00
$44.00

12%tax BC( 5%GSTplus 7%PST

Exp date_____/______
CVV________3to4 digit security code on back of card
Name on Card___________________
Signature________________________
Please Print Clearly
Note: Do not pay with a card that will
expire before your shipping date. Card
will be charged at time of shipping.

13% H.S.T ( ON, NFLD,NB)
15% H.S.T (NS only)
Add $15.00 for Air or
Express post shipping
(Canada & U.S.A)
Phytosanitary Certificate
(U.S. shipments only)$17.00
And $7.00 for CITES if
needed
Grand Total
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Add $15.00 for
Air or Express
Post
Recommend for
Eastern Orders
Required for
USA

Inspected By

Fraser’s Thimble Farm
175 Arbutus Rd. Salt Spring Island. B.C. V8K 1A3
Name________________________________________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________________________Ph.______________
Plant Name please use full Latin Name

Sub Total from page one
Payment Terms
Cheque-Visa-Mastercard-Money order
Please circle one
Card Number
_______/________/________/_______

Number
of plants

Price per
plant

CVV________ 3to4 digit security code on back of card
Name on Card___________________
Signature________________________
Please Print Clearly
Note: Do not pay with a card that will
expire before your shipping date. Card
will be charged at time of shipping.

Office use
only

Subtotal
Shipping & Handling
Subtotal

Shipping & Handling Charges
Number
of
plants

B.C &
Alberta

Man.
And
Sask.

Rest of
canada
&U.S.A

5%G.S.T (AB, MB, NWT,
PEI, QC, SK, YK)

1-10
11-25
26-35

$16.50
$19.50
$24.00

$19.50
$24.00
$28.00

$24.00
$28.00
$32.00

36-45
46-60
61-75

$28.00
$32.00
$36.00

$32.00
$36.00
$40.00

$36.00
$40.00
$44.00

12%Tax BC( 5%GSTplus 7%PST

Exp date_____/______

Total
Cost

13% H.S.T ( ON, NFLD,NB)
15% H.S.T (NS only)
Add $15.00 for Air or
Express post shipping
(Canada & U.S.A )
Phytosanitary Certificate
(U.S. shipments only)$17.00
And $7.00 for CITES if
needed (U.S. shipments only)
Grand Total
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Add $15.00 for
Air or
Expresspost
Recommend for
Eastern Orders
Required for
USA

Inspected By

